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PREFACE. 

Let i t be clistinctly understood, once for all, that this 

book was not written at the request or suggesLion ofT. B. 
La1·imore. The author n.lone is 1·espousible for the book, M 

well as for nll it eonLains. As toT. B. Larimo1e, his well

known modesty and reticence about himseli~ and especinlly 

about everything connected with his childhood and early 

youth, rendered the idea of such a book as tllis exceedingly 

distusteful to hlw wLeu his attl!utiou wu~ fit.,;t culled lo it. 

R e finally consented for it to be published, ttfter much mis

giying and serious protest, because the aulhot·, as well as 

many others in whose jwlgment be hacl COL1fitlenec, n&'Jured 

him it would clu good. "'ith this ex.plnuatiou, the aut.hor 

nsks attention to some of the leading motive~~ which 

prompted him to h1·iug out this l1ook. 
Something LUay be nwdestly claimed for the hook on the 

ground of hurmle&'J, and, indeed, profitable amusement. 

It is thought thnt some of the l1i~toric nml 1lc~:~criptive pus
euges will provoke a smile as well as point tl lesson. 

No care hns been spltred to make the ho<>k interesting 

and profitallle to boys. Few boys ltaye evcJ· snfferecl harder 

lut.s or gloomier prospects than the hoy Lal'imore. His 
t•·ials and b·iumpbs crut not, therefore, fail to encourage 

olhel'!;. The style ancl matter of the l1ook, it is hoped, will 
Ill 
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:ttlrzwt the attention aud awn.ken the int.erest of the boys, 

while the story, a.s o. whole, will encomage them tu attempt 

and accompliili great things. 

Wl1y shouJtl uot sometl1ir1g bo asked for the book on the 

grotuHl uf encouragement for young preachers? fs tJ1ero 

nothing in the story of Lnr·iruore :mel his hoys to er1cutn-age 

others inn. similar work? 

Evrry Christian feels that tho work of preaching the 

gospel, establishing churches and couverling sinners is, of 

all things, the mo:;t impot1:ant; but l>rcthren seem to differ 

as to the best ])lnn of doing such work. Some favor general 

co-opero.tion in or·gun ized mi~ionary societies, while others 

stunll for persomll efforts, aided Md directed by the churches, 

witl1out any gclleral organization apal"L from the churches. 

Wbilc lhe :wthor incliuel:l to the opinion ibat n. general 

organization, propcl"ly m:mogctl and universally approved, is 

pt'rmiss:ible, accOJ·cling to the Bible,nnd more efficient than 

per:;onal efforts as to permrLocnt results, he is not disposed 

tn ;;coif at. the nrgnments or ignore the work of tllose who 

do not ngree with him. 1\fuy not something be claimed for 

thi>i hnok on uccmmt of its ucaring upon this iuapmtunt 

q up~;tion? AF, n &truple of work done hy personal efforts, 

withoul the ai•l nf generul nr·gnnization ()f any ldnrl, Lnri

more nod his boys nt anti n1·ound ~[ars' Hill nre <'ntitlcrl to 

more than a pns.~ing 11o1iec. There were no churches nnd 

bnt few Disciple$ in all 1hat c·ounn-y when Larimore went 

tbcre. The country was pnm· hy nnhu·e :mrl impoverished 

by war. Religious prejwlice was bitter, nutl geneml eduea-

i 
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tion sadly de:liciont. Larimore was young, g reen and 

awkward. It iii doubtful whel.her uny wisely managed 

geuernl organization would have trusted hiru lo lead in 

such nn important .enterprise. And yet, the work was ~elf
supporting nnd the workers were nll self-reJinnt from lhe 

very fh'St. No aid was ever given by any general organiz

ation. It is doublful whetl1et· any general ot·ganization 

could have br•ongl!t out one-fourth the locttl support which 

he rallied to l1is hcl]1. It is also excee<lingly problematical 

whether four-times the amouut he epeol, if g.1.thereJ in 

other fields hy n geneml organization, wouJd have accom

plished as much in his field as he accompli:;hed. It. is often 

very helJJful to tt rutm to let him help himself. But, while 

aU tb~e things mny ho suid, and not witltouL force, in favor 

of pe1'SOnal efforts, directed ll.lld aided by churches without 

a general orgu.uiz.'ttiou, as against n. general miE:rionary 

society apart from the clmrclws, it is still nn unsettled r1 ues

tiou whether a general organization might not hnve made 

the work more permanent in nature, u.nd more efficient in 

perpetuating it:;clf uftcr tho man who g:we it tone ancJ 

vigot· as n. pcn'Sonul worl•, shall have puescd lo ]Jis reward. 

'\\biJe a geneml organi;wtion migllt not luwe l)ucceeded as 

well as this per~onal efiort in immediate results in the 

l1eginning, the author inclines to the opinion tl1:1t what was 

nccomplishcd wonlcl huve been more stoble, aud lhe chw·ches 

established would now be more active mad efficient if the 

worl' lrnd been rnorc !lystematio and the co-operation of all 

the forces nnd resources had been wisely secured nnd 
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dtrected by a geoet-al organir.ation. The breth ren will 
hardly agree as to this; but whatever the rcadetJs convic

tions may b~ touchiug tl1js question, it is hoped he will find 

food for reflection nnd inspiration for renewed efforts in 

behalf of our coruruon Christianity in n ci.'U-cful examination 

of the book 

Noiliing is clnimcd fut· the literm-y merits of the \VOrk. 

Ill tl1nt line the nutbor bus no reputation fo maintain nnd 

no ambition to gmlify. Still, it may be a perfect lilemry 

gew for aught hu kuows to lhe contrary. As he holrls 

himself incompetent t.o forru a. reliuble opi~tiOtl of his own 

ou that point, it seems pmper to refer that que.etion to the 

critic.;;. Very truly, 
F. D. SR.YGLBY, 

Coal .Hill, Atk., lfay 2~, 1889. 



SMILES AND TEARS, 

OR 

LARIMORE AND Hrs BOYS. 

CHAPTER I . 

T. B. Lru:imore is now in his forty-sixth year, and for 
more tban twenty years he has Jaboretl eutensively and sue
ce...osfully in the Southern States as a geueral evangelist. H e 
bas probably baptized more people tha.n uuy other man of 
his age now ]iyi.ug, aud }>OS.Sibly he has established more 
ehurchc::; of Disciples iu the South than any other man of 
auy age, liviug or dead. Tie is personally more widely 
known than tlllY other ])rcachct· among Lhe Disciples in the 
Soulh, atHl probably more uni\'cr;:ally popular wiLh ail 
churches and the world as 1t man autl preMber, than any 
one else wherever he is known. He is a represent<ltive 
Christinrt in the l>roade;,t sense. People differ in opinion 
as to his gifts uf oratory, profundity of thought, thorough
ness of 8cbolar;>hip, breadth of intellect and orthodoxy of 
faith; but all who know him believe implicitly i-o his depth 
of piety, honesty of purpose, sincerity of convictions and 
godliness of life. Everybody calls hi.m Brother Larim~re, 
not in a restricted or denomina.tional seuse; but in a feeling 

(7) 
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of broad and Catholic brothe··hoou in Clwist without regard 
to deuomiuationtllli mitations "I' ~e dogmas of cbw·ch creede, 

As au evangelist, he is free from the scu~tiouul methods, 
low siang and vulgar catch·phmses \lSuaily employed by 
clerical mouotebauks who llave sustained persounl uotoriet;y 
as traveling evangelist-; at the sacrifice of all dignit.y and 
propriety in the pulpit. During a meeting he never pat.rols 
the streets to capture proselytes; he never seeks t.o pnpul!H'
ize l1is sermons lJy pa::&tges of wit or huwor; he n~ver 
resorts to frivolous rwecdotes to illustrate an all'g:ument or 
catch tl1e uttenLion of an uutlience. He eriueutJy im
pliciLy believes tlte doctriue he pl'C!Ilebcs, and lu! delivers it 
fr·om the .pulpit with a S<)lcmnity ami carue:;wc::;:; which 
powerfully empbosize tl1e importance he attaches to it. 

As a sclwlur, he is au expert iu the u::;c •Jf the English 
language and thoroughly conversant with the comro•Jn Eu
glish ver£ion of the Bible. Beyouu th:,, l1is prcachiug 
gives no indkalion at all as to the extcut of his at t:tinmeuts 
in bool;s. No oue can hem· one of his ~<'rmon:~ withont he
ing imprc.;scd, yen t:hw·mefl, by the ~1CCt:raey Hllll Uite ui;;
CriruiuaLion he muuifests in the use of the Englil'h l:mgnag:•. 
Iu the selcctinu of words, formation of seutcuccs auJ cli;,
tint·t cnunciatiou of each worJ in u sentence, C\"CJ')' syllable 
inn wonl, and even cac!.1 lettC't' iu the svllal·le, hl:; dcliYcrv 
Las tltc :Cu;ciuntiou of music to tbr :r lteuti.ve l ist{' ncr. EYer~ 
sermon hcnr'S abundant evidence of Jti:; pt>rfcct familiarity 
with the common ver::iou of the Bible. Til' hn.; not only 
read the Bible much ; but he hns eddeutly stntlied it cure
fttlly sentence hy ~enteuce. But from his prcnchiug one 
would be puzzled to detl?.rmiue wlJethe1· his education ex
tends noy fvrther than this. The' fhct that he neYer stnm
hles into absul'llnl' supedicinl inteqwet4ltions of Bc·riptm·e in 
the fttce of scholarly exegesis, would iuclicate. tl1at he is not 
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ignorant of the trend of mouern criticism ; and the fact that 
he never manifests want of information touching the estah
J.ished fac.ts of history and the recognized principles of 
science, would argue that he is a man of general readi.n_g 
and liberal education. But these are only inferences. 
His sermons are replete with Bible information and ex:
pre.."Sed ill faultless English- whatever may be his attain
ments as a scholar beyond thls does not appear from hii! 
preaching, except by iofereuce of the heu.rer as before ex:-
111ni:ueu. Like PauJ, be relies upon the revelation of God, 
rather tho.n the wisdom of' man, in his preaching 

Sociolly, be is very congenial and never disagreeable. 
He is a goocl listener in the social circle a.ud a skilJfu] 

director of conversation. H e never compromises his con
victions nor engages in a controversy in the social circle. 
H e will li':lLcn patiently to any amount of conversation 
againsL llis most cherished convictions wiiliont retuming a 
word iu r eply or coutradict.i.on. If £'tirly corneretl in a way 
that he must accept or reject a position tonclting some con
troverted point in conversation, he never firils to state his 
convictions plainly all(l courteously, at the &'Ulle tirue waiv
ing nil arguments in Sll}1port of them. 

He is Teticent, emotional, noncomhalive and thoroughly 
devotionru by nature. Except i11 the pulpit he never com
mits l1imself on any subject SU\7 e in sttictcst confidence to u. 

few close friends. In the pulpit, he never even incidcntnlly 
expres.qes an opinion concerning :my subject uot essentinlly 
connected with the tl1eme of his F.ermon. If he ever h;1s itl1 

opinion ot· preference in politics or on any other suhject of 
absorbing pnblic inte1·t>st outside of tl1e Scriptmf! themes he 
discusser-; in l1is E<>rmonE>, U1e world neve1· 1<:'~ll'DS it. In 
neigh borboorl clifficnltiea and chnr(·ll troubles whe1·e be 
labors, nll faotions love him and have implicit confidMce iu 
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him; hut uo body seems to Lhiuk lt Lhe pr·opct· tbiog for 
bim Lo Lul~e 8ides with ouc party us ngn.i.ust others. lu such 
thingd he uever comruits hlm&c·lf, auJ llie people have come 
to coul!itler his cuur,c a.; tt ruatlet· of fact nutl er.niueutly 
p;·oper·. With n large heart, n cleat· heat! llU<l a ierveut 
spi ri l, he preaches !l1e go:: pel to all. Facliuuil!l.s are not un
frequeotly drnwn away from their petty dislgrecmeuts aut! 
uni ted in }o,'e ill the grent common ~alvalion hellO earnestly 
sets before Lhe.tn. llis emotional unture iti vari~tble iu its 
moods. Hio feeling:; never "jJtll'<me the oveu lcnot• of their 
way" fot• loug ~u a time. He is either on t be tUtmutniu nf 
lnlllnfiguratiun •H· leaning over tile ln·idge ot' sighs. Oue 
day lre gushes witli DaYiO, "Bless the L01·d, ob my soul, 
and all that ill within me bless his holy nunH';" the next, he 
lamems wiLL Paul, "Ir in this JitP. only we hnve hope in 
Chri~>t we :ue of ullmeu most miseruule." It is clifiicult to 
tlctenniue wLich of those mml(ls is the mo:>t fiwomble fot· 
eHective spenkiug wilh him. When he speaks fhnn the top 
of' tht: monntnim~ ltil! ticrmous eut:c)ur:tge, ell'vnLc, inspire 
<Wd dt'ctrif)' an nud.icnce; wl1eu he preaches fhuu the bridge 
of sigh,; hils hemcL'i! arc snl)(ltttcl, deeply muvl'll wilh ,;ym
pnthy, impr~ed with the wurLhlessness of lltis wodtl anJ 
it:~ jnys and sobeJ·cd tlowu tn n deeper piety and a firmer 
tilillt. He ucver slirs up ... trife nor provokes f.ntugoni.sms. 
He i:; uot cotuh:ttive iu uatul'e, nnd his sermon,; uever arouse 
u war-like feeling wlacrc l1c goes. lie is n l'Ciigiou:> man by 
nnltLre, and pious l>y Jifp-}ong tmining. H e lives near to 
hi~ Gut! c•very !tom in his faith and feelings. He believes 
Gc11l is alway;-: pt·e,:eut with Lim. I 11 fact, it is someth ing 
wore than llcJie,•iu:r-he m11kes it u matter of cnnsciou.me._~, 
o~ knnwletlge. There is n. very plain and literal mcnniog, 
t1 him, in tht' trxt "I kn11w thnt. my Redeemer liveth." 

lfu powe1· in llw pulpit cou:-:ists muiuly in tho plninnese 

v 
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with which he states his propositious, nuJ the pnlhos and 
persu3$ivcuess with whkh he uppea.ls to the hearts ot' the 
people iu exhortation. The intellect t•eadily nppl'oves lhe 
conectness uf ]Jja doctl'iue, u.nd the heart warm.ly rcspouds 
to the tenderness of his nppe:il. If we t1du to these two 
powerful clemeula of streugth ns a preacher, bi.s splendid 
ability as an orator nud uuivct:•nl popularity as a ruau, his 
wonded'ul naturul15ifts uu1l aJwo::t pcl'fiwt cduc:ationttl uc
coruplishments in lhe lll:iC of the E~tgli.:;h luuguagc, his 
strong lnitlt in what he pt·c•nchc..'llmd l1is deep piety touch
ing whut he believes, )'l'tll·t: of experience nllll obsermtion 
in e,•nugeli:;tic work uuu a ready aUll accumtc jutlgmeut 
touching human nature, and :tbovc :til a keen S)'lll11alhy for 
all munkiJHl aud a perfect fluniliarity with tlte teudting of 
lhe Bible-if we put all the:::e things together, we hnve 
fnirly SllllllltCd np t.Lc elelllents of }lUWCl' in Lhis Uis
tingui>~hcd cnmgelist. 

The \'cuerubl~ aUtl taleuted T. \\'. <'m·k<>r, nftet• hemiug 
T. B. L:u·iauc,t·e t.luriug n protmcte1l mcetiug in :-;henunn, 
Texas, in 1~81\ s:1hl i11 n pl'ivntc ldtcl': 

" Fot· wot·o ihnn ltnH' a l'C'IItury I hn\·c been mingling 
with poets Hml prc:H'hct':l, philm,opbers ' tml pl'ltifog!-11>.1'1', poli· 
ticiau:S unci philnntha·upist-t<, :;lati:'..~Uiell ll.Utl ;;cientist.~. r hll\'f 

list~.>nctl 111 the cloqucucP that fell fmm lips hnlf iu;;pirrd in 
congr~:;siorllll hall.; dtl t·in~ our nation'" g; t·cnt crisis. I think 
I know n rrre~1t mun wb<•u I SPe nnd heur him. I hnvc 
1.-nowu T. j3. 'Lnrimor·c fmm ltoylwotl <111,\1! of snnuy yontb. 
I h:we cnjoyccl hi5 fnenrl,;hip for ~'eur'E', :tllll J1ave seen him 
oftcm in ltis own lmme in the ho;;om of llis fnmnv. .\t 
home he i" n moclt>l tunn in n morl<>l tilrnih·. To e"limnte 
him ns n prt>ilcher is my pt·~>~ent pmro~c. there are, with 
mr, 1href' Plc>mf'lJt<: nf 111ind in whicla tl'lle gre.<ttrtc>f'i! nbides 
nml in whil'lt power dwells to move munkiml-logic for lhe 
tbinkl'l·, word-puintin~ flw the poet, pntho;: for tl1e symp:v 
thetic. Bt·othcr Ln.rimore ba..: not the logic of A . Unmpuell, 
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nor tl1e word-paint.ing of J. B. FUl·gueon, nor tl1e pathos of 
J. T. Johusou; but be Juts IL happy Llending of the three. 
He reu..."'us well ttllu never violates tbe laws of logic. At 
times his descriptive power11 riee to the eublime. Often his 
pntJws callti forth tears i hut he rarely cries hiruselt: He is 
out a Jriveling,cryiug preacher. He is ne,·er sensniooaJ iu 
£he pulpit; he resorUi lo n•1 clerical claptutp :lhr efii~ct He 
is nlwn,ys deeply iu cm·ue:<t. In social life he never falls 
below the <.liguity of a Uhri~ti!ln geutleman; in lbe l'ulpit 
he uever J(t!ls below the ,Jigoilv of his sublime theme. His 
style is simple, tHguifieu u1:UI Jln·poEeessiog; his ge:rtures are 
easy, gracefuJ nml natural Hi;; I>ronuuc:iutiou, enmwia
tiuu lll.ld emphasis are pN·fecL In eight leug thy ::crowns 
clol'c critics detecrrd buL oue word enouemt~ly JII'Ouotmced. 
lu uJl the serJuous I beard, I could twt see a single plnce 
where 1 would n word oruit, or add a siugle thuugiJt-just 
enough and not tuo ruucb aL every point. EYeu in phrase
ology I coultl not eugge:::t o chnuge whil'b iu my judgment 
would make it hcttcr. Tbis I can no' eny of nuy oilier 
speakl'r I have ever henrd. He gives uo oflem:e to Jew or 
Gcutile, nm· to the churcb of God, 11or nlly-uthcr cburcl1; 
anti this not f1·om n tiou7~J·ving policy, for he ~bun" not to 
Jeclat·e the whole rounsd (If God; but froru the nature of 
the man; hi::: ~rentlene;;;:, meekue.::s, kindur:::8 noo teudemess 
make it impo'i:..rihle 1hnt amy ~houltl lw otft•mled at hin1. 
He i~ the ruost univen-ully ncceptnble prencher in our mnks.. 
We have greater prcadH'r,; iu m:my pnrticulurs; !Jut none 
bcLtcr lmltmcetl, oud few lUi wdllwlnnced. To stun llll the 
mnn in one sentenl't~, h<' hm; tLe miud of n pl1ilo:;ophe.r, the 
hcm·t of a womnu and ~he innocence and guileleruJess of a 
lit tJe child." 

J. T. Spaulding, of Nnahvi1le, Tenn., a hu~iness man of 
widt' E'..xperience :md estensivc ob;,ervation of meu, nucl nnw 
lilling an important p1.1$itiou in a Jnrge t·aihoud corpomtiou, 
ti!t)'>'. 111 a primte letter: 

''1 hnve known T. B. Larimnrc oeverui yetu·~, auJ I regard 
him t.lS one of rite grea(ct!t 11160 f bnve ever );uown. 1-fp is 
a pw:e, earnest Obristitw wuu who loves God uud hi~:~ fellow 

"" 
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men. H e would com;ider no Rncrifico too great to make for 
the cause of Christ and fOL' his fellow men. His })OWers ns 
a preacher of the gol'pel 1u·c secoucl to none. He ha.s abso
lute commautl of llte Euglish Jaogu:tge, and can clothe h is 
thoughts in more beautiful expt·e~l'ions than any man I h(n•e 
ever seen. Eyerybocly who comes in conl.act with him loves 
him." 

1\frs. E . Cooper, of Na<:lwilJe, Tenn., a woman clistin 
guished by many nntu1·al tulents nncl varied accoruplish
ruent.s, ttnd withal nn excellent judge of bUDlan nature, 
gi>es the following interesting ae::cription of him : 

"One of the most noticeable things about l\Ir. Larimore, 
in the pulpit, i.; a rcmarkal1ly youthful look. .A gleam of 
plensmc lightens his countenunce, nncl almost a su1ile 
touches h is lips as he 1·ecogni~.es, here anti there, a fammar 
£'lee in the congreg:ttion, nml he seems t.o feel the 'blessed 
influence' of the 'f:1ithful friends' about him. It is easy 
to see lhe e<u·nest pUTpose of the steadfast soul in the lumin
ous depth of his espreFSixe eyes. He see111s ever conscious 
of the sacredness of ills place and camng, and brings to his 
wod'- a quiet, gentle ilignity which impresses his hem·ers at 
once and imp:uis to them .a portion of his own l1Uruility 
and p1·cpares theru to listen attent.ivcly to \rbat he has to 
:;a.y. 

"To an almost uo1·ivaled gift of language is n.dded, in 
hilll, n. vivid imagination, nml his mind and heart a.L'e re
ligiously cultured and attuned to the highest nnd noblest 
aspiratioul'. There is uo looking bnck wilh him; he feels 
and says that 'things ·without remedy -should be without 
care.' He goes ever onward in patient simpJicity and 
pm·ity of cbnmcter, <loing his work for Go1ts and Ghrist's 
sake. With him, 'That only is impol'taut which is eternal.' 
To the aid of other talents he has brought the genius of 
harcl wo1·k. As Bufibn says, he has 'an infinite capacity 
for tnking pains.' He shows this in the careful placing of 
''Crb, adjective and pn•position; in tl1e nicely rounded 
periocls; in profotlll<l, la·ied thougllts; in the almost .inspired 
h:u:mony of geatl1l·e, voice and language. H e has a pure, 
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magnetic voice, clear, resonant nnd penetrative, and his 
enunciation is so distinct that every word he utters is easily 
understood in the furthest corner of a crowded auditorium. 
Occ-asionally there comes to his voice, when raised in invo
caLion or in earnest pleading with sin.neJ'S, n sudden pathetic 
tremor or dt'OO})ing of tone which adds greatly to the power 
of his pathos. Very deaf persons mve heard, understood 
and enjoyed his sermons, wheu the sermons of louder, 
shriller, hat·shet·-voiced preachers were unint~lligible to 
them. After listening to one of the latter u. few times, it is 
a positive luxury to the tired e<'U' alltl bruin to come within 
the round of the ryth1nn and ].)Ul'e cadences of his voice. 
I n his speaking there is no straining after effect. The 
modulations are pure, correct and under perfect control, the 
voice rises grandly to a. climax lllld the changing, deepen
ing intonations produce au electrical effect upon his hearers. 
The dull, heavy prose of doctrinal points is turned into the 
purest poetry, and the soul of the hearer, too Wel1l'J', per
haps, to lift itself, is raised to his owu high plane of thou~ht 
and feeling. If he but touches the mountain tops of thought, 
he makes clear some difficult. or obscure pn..«:nges OJ.ld pierces 
with rays of light the mists veiling some doubt-t01tmed 
heru't. 

"He nevet• mnts, nnd l1is sermons are not n.um·ed hy 
. slang phn1Ses, coarse vulgu.risms, or theatrical star ts, pauses 

or poses. There is nothing of the clerical mountebank in 
him. He Joes uut preteud at any time that he feels more 
r ighteous than the God he Ferves, or mo~·e liberal than 
Je-sus ·christ. He under;:;tauds tbat divine and human 
wisdom are allies only wben the 'human is subservient to 
the divine.' He leaves no ci'Ooked fut-rows in the mh1ds or 
souls of his hearers; l1ut sows patiently the j:eeds of 
humility, gratitude nnd the desire to promote all good aod 
no evil. lle is so remarkably free from. the pulpit enors 
of the day that tl1ere is but little in l1is work as a preacher 
t<e.criticise, and certainly nothing to ridicule. His laogunge 
ij: concise aurl simple, a dignified self-possession cb:nacterizes 
him, and his ge::tu1·es are easy and natural, therefore graceful. 
There is .no unseemly hnste or groping about for ideas 01 
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words. He does not. tlull the Sworu of tJ~e Spi1•H by apolo
hrieS. H e has a FlOI',Y to tell and he tells iL l:iO plainly tlutt 
the children ou the plat form at his feet-he ueve1· denies the 
childreu room iri tbe pulpit when the hoUEe is crowded
lmc.ler::;taml uml bcliuve it. lie bus a rue.."Sugu 1os· ~Stillle!WU 
sinners, a.ncl Lie cleliv•.n'li it. without fe:u· or partiality. There 
is uo obtrusion of his own determinations or verso11al feelirJga 
iuto Jus sermons. One does not he<:onle acqnnint~d with 
the number and nuuws of the mc·mbers of bi:; ti:uuily or 
frieuds frouJ hearing bis preud.s.ing. The Jist.euer coulc.l not 
tell he had suub tics save that in the dcepC'l' tones of his 
voice Jtnd the )'earuiug tenderness of his language, he reveals 
such sacretl secrets of his heart when l1e ;..penks of 'the 
ble&.o:etl home,' th;, 'hlessed mother,' the 'b)et;.~ed wife,' the 
' l>les<ed children,' os· the 'blessed friends.' 'When you hear 
hiJU use such exprc::clous you intuitively kunw l1e n11t only 
ha:; 1tll such tiel;, ln1L that he appreciates them as only a 
SCJL>--iti ve, luviug .llatu I'C can. 

r• TltaL )Jr. Lori more <loes not luck spirituality or ability, 
nntl tbnt b:is JllPnding is not in vain, tl1e n11n1uens :ulded to 
Lhe clnu·cbes where h<! labors attest. 'vYlmt do you thiul' 
of the preacher?' oue lody n~<ked :mutlH11' al tlle clo~e uf 
one of Lis sermuU&. ' 1 tb.iuk he bclievt'8 w hut ht! preaches' 
WIIS tl1e p1·ompt nnswe1·. Tlwt wn!' a l1igls c•1unplimeut, 011u 
.iL toucltetl Use Fetrol of hi~ power in lhe pulpit. 

"ITt~ hns the Yirtuc of pnnctmtlity, a.- well O!' I'XC'<'Utive tnct 
nutl ability. He readily ndnpts him!!elf to hill Sltn·ouudingi! 
in f.he mnny nml mrictl comlitions oflite tlmmgh which his 
work lenlls him wilhout lo:::ing, for a moment, the Chri.;tian 
tli!!ll.itynmlJuunilily \lhi<'ll ulways t lul11c !tim n~u garwent. 
lie is equnlly at. hollll' with the 1·ieh nut! thu pcHH', nJ.l(] he 
knows how to l.Je • all things to nil meu' in she 13criptuml 
sense. 

".\ quiet vein of humor ~hows in him n<'<'U~<ionnlly. :md 
he sometimes m·es it In :rootl effe<:t. He wa,. IJTil'C preuching 
for u cnn:p·e~ntion whn~e mellllwr;:; were in tl1c habit of 
rushing- out uf the hour:e a;; Mnn no; the hc•lJ(•rliction wn~ Jll'O· 
no11 nce<.l. This tlid uot snir hi,- \l'nJ•rn-h<>m·tl'rl n'1turl' · lJe 
lwlieves in tlH~ powm· nf' frienc.lline~'-q c:xpl·cs...~tl in l1e~J'ty 
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bandsbnking. He gnve them a short lecture about their 
baste to leave the house, and closet! by ~;ayiog ili1tL ,.·bell he 
PI"ODOllDCCd the benecliction he did not me:rn to t<ay 'scat.' 
The effect may be imagined. The congregation at once de
veloped a stn.yiug capacity, o.od n gratilyiug hnbit of general 
banclsbaking after the benediction. 

" Oue of the plensnntest features of the man in social 
life is lris appreciableness. Tbnt mny not be exactly the 
right word; lJut it Ecems to convey the idea. No one can 
feel cramped 01· emhaU'n8Se<l in his nHupnny, o1· nt n loss :for 
a nwmeot for something to talk to him nbont. The common 
things of life interest him in couvcrsat;ion, thougl1 his work 
for Christ is ever the subject of chief concern with him. 
The ' blessed S:.wior ' is tue lJLmleu nf all his scnnons, and a 
burning anxiety to o:a.vc souls the su~ject of all hi;.; thuught..-, 
an<l prayers. A few liues from Jeuu Iugelow will expre$8 
the sentiments of m!l.Dy hen.rtd couccruiug hi:; prtlachiug : 

'"I have llea1·d mony S}lCilk; 
Bltt this one mnn, 
So at~xiuus IJC1t 10 1.!0 to hr:wen aloue, 
This 0110 lllllll r I'CUlembel·, 
And Ills look.' " 

Simil111· estimates of him ns a mnn and prcacber might be 
adJeu to the foregoing indefiJJitely fi·om mcu and women of 
every st{ltiou iu lite and of every vocation :md degree of in
telligeuce. Everyboay love;; him and corupliruents him; 
uobotly ever ceiticises him. It remains to notice a 11hnse 
of his chnracler which io; known to lmt few, bnt whi<·h is 
none the less lov<thle ou tl1at account. As a connclential 
frie111l, lhe few who ln10w l1im in that relationship nrc nn
stintctl in l1is prnise. Hi;; most secret motives nrc fiR vure 
and lovely when revenkd to his closest friends, ns bi5 pnhlic 
life. He is not a man of tile whitcd-~cpulcht'r kind. He 
is careful to muke clean tl1e inside of the cnp and platter ae 
well ns the o1cf,;ide. One who hns enjoyed the cloo:cst and 
most conficlentialTclntioo;;bip witb him fot· years, gives t.he 
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following account of his innocent, rolicking natm·e when in 
the freedom and prhracy of his 9DalJ confidential circle: 

"Iu 1878 l me.t him nt bis l10rue toward the close of his 
evangelistic Jabot-s iu Lhe vacation of 1\lars' Hill College. 
He was completely worked down, and I lU'ged him to take 
a rest illld ha,·e sollle fun beiore beginning !Wuthe.r seEsion. 
Tiu is a very discreet mru1, ami. never sutters a feeling of :re· 
laxation or spirit of levity to break the force of his pt·eacll
i.ng iu potruct.eJ meetings, aud hence I advised l11w to leave 
ofi' ull preachiug ior u week ami take a hot·sehuck trip tot 
fuu nod recreation through the couu try and ti.DlOO•,. the 
111om1t.ains. 1 agreed to go with him ou 'such a trip, t{;;_d he 
was to write me aL n ccrtniu place by a certain dny if he 
co1tld Ulake hL~ W'l'llllgeme.uts tor the I rip. A L the ap
poiutetl ti111e and place 1 received a cant without date or 
siguatu1·e in his well-kuo\\'0 writing, with On!! worc.l heavily 
under5eored lUlU Jesigued.ly mi£!,-pelled, 'Kmn.' I answered 
by canl with one word, without date or siguntme, spelled 
after like ruttuuer, 'Kwmning.' I went on to his house, auu 
he laughed he11rtily ovrt· uu1· novel cone:>l'unde.uce, 1mying 
it hntl Lhe 1uerils of military brevity rLud orthogrnpbical 
origiuu.lity. Our jnut·uev was to be through n very rough, 
hilly country, inl~al>ited hy very poor and illiternle people. 
He decided to mle n young horse he Cfllled Napoleon, a 
hu-ge, lnzy, awkward animal witllout a single LTnh ot n sad
dle lumsc. He greatJy admired the a.n.inml aud insisted on 
riding him l)ecatJSC, he &lid, Nnpoleon was too lm\.\'e ro:;cru·e 
Rnd tofJ lazy t<> nm away. Those who bnve seen Lurimore 
on horsebuck will acrt·ee that cnutiousm•~;s iu holdi11g ou, ;mel 
uol gracefulue;:s of raltiturle, is llis ~;trong point as lUI 
cque,:tri:lU. Befot·e ntl)llntiua,he c:uefully CX1tmined every 
put·t of sadtlle nml bridle to s~e that evc1·ything was stroug 
nnrl Jll'OJ11'1'ly mljuste<1. Thc11 he mounteci, duubled his long 
li'Jr-" up lilll1ii' lowes wet•e in his bp nncl hill big- feet ihmly 

lllant•·d in the stinnps, ~!T:lS"f><'tl the bridle· fhmly witl1 one 
mnd and the horn of tho sndrlle with the otllt>l', and with 

e)'C!S 1·ivitf'cl ou Kn111\leon's hencl, !!llVC Lhll word nml we 
l!t:u·t<'d. w ·hilc NnJjolcon woulcl neither f'cnrc nor run, l1e 

2 
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seemed to be an e1..-pert in falling down. This wns a great 
hindet·ance to lL'3, ns it necessitated a dismount at every 
rough place in the road. I shall never forget that tl'ip. 
A whole week we1·e we t()getber aruong the poor inhabitants 
of that ruountilln country. He was at home whPrever we 
went; he tnlked freely of wmself and his work; his spirits 
wet·e nhmyt: uouyant, and he showed no appreciation of 
tJ1e ridiculous I bud not befot·e SUS})ected him capahle of. 
He revealed his inner life to ro<r on that trip as he hud 
never rlone befot·e, and tl1e t·evelt'Ltiou made me love him 
more than ever befot·e." 

Such is the mn.n, now in his fol'ty-siA'ilt yea-r. II. is the 
design of the following rhaptet-s to give rul nccount of his 
rlevelopmeot from childhood to maohootl. Every ])oyshould 
reel especinlly mterested in such rut account. The road he 
has ~raveled is the royalron<.l of lite. It is the path of the 
good nnd the grent, and h1)ys who will walk io it cnn not 
fail to attain a rueaSUl'C of the $UCCCSS he DOW enjoys in 
life. 



CHAPTER II. 

I nrst met Tbeophilns Brown Lnri1nore at Rock Creek, 
Ala., in July, 1868. Any e1lorL to describe what manner 
of man he then wns would be incomplete without a few 
words descriptive of that rountry and its inhabitants. 
Rock Creek is a smaU stream in the bill country of Korth 
AJabama, and in those days was tmclerstood to cxt.cnd from 
Reuben Yarbrough's Spring, )n Colbert County, to Bem 
Creek, in F ranklin County, a distance of perhaps twelve 
miles as the crow flieth. It was crowded iu between 
rugge~lmountains for. the greater part of the distance, and 
lienee offered lmt little inducement to farmers in tl1e ~way 

of bottrlm lands for agricultural purposes. The largest body 
of bottom land 011 any one farm along tbnt creek near the 
point now under conaderation was estimated at sixteen act·es 
by a. li beral count. The country for many miles m·ouncl in 
every direction was rough, hilly, rocky, and l.Jy no means pro
ductive. Here and there patches of hill-side lands, with an 

. occasional level spot on the l1ill-tops, were util ized for agricult
mal pthposes, but the great bulk of the cotmtry was un
culti\·atecl and lay wi]cl in native for~ts, barren rocks and 
rugged mountains. It was a country of springs. No 
purer water ever blC!!sed the eari1l than gushed from the 
innumerable springs among those mountains. And the 
water from those many spriogs glided merily down the llill
~i des, fllliug tbe Janel with picturesque waterfalls whlch 
rippled cheerily all the year round. 

(19) 
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The people were benJthy, but poor. They were simple 
in custom:;, but lwuest of heart. They were not ]Jighly 
educ..'ttell as the world counts euuc:'l.tiou, buL tLey we1·e 
strong in pmcLicnl seuse nnd u·aiued by CX]Iel'ience a]J(I 
Clhservation iu tile wnttet· of JJ:nwiug couclusious from wbut 
they saw and l1em·d. 

That 'ras n great couutry for dogs. It wns &'lid thnt in 
oldeu limes gnuJc of various kin& ubouucleu there. Iu 
those early clnys dog;: were apprc(·intetl for their vnlue in 
hunting the gruue. Tbe game had loug siuce depal'ted, but. 
LlJC Jogs rcmuinecJ. A ud beiug eutirely useless, they were 
simply rarri~d nbout whithersoove1· their mnsU!rE lister!, aud 
not unfrequeutly fc•untl theil· way to church whether illly
hody li<'Led or not. To n Rtranger, su many dogs nt. church 
wight hnYe seemed out of place; but to tLose accustomed to 
their presence they seemed appropriate enough. A strtuJger 
migllt even h:.w~ suggeslctl that so many dogs in chtu·ch 
would cli>:turlJ pnulic worf'hip; but those goocl peo1>le could 
lumlJy ltn.Ye seen how llmt cnu1tl be possible. Who that 
uppr<>cjat:e.s ].)rcucbing autl 1ea1Jy wants to bear a good 
<"ermou, they thought, could be disturhc{l by a living 
pymmicl ortightiog clugs iu Lhe open spuce nbout the pulpit? 
Such :t tbiug might. nttmct Lhc nttcutiou of fr1voJons girJs and 
fnn-ln,·ing hoys; hut what does n reul ·worshiper c:u·e for a· 
dog fight so long ns there i;; no disposition among the owuera 
of the dogs to tnko up the qunn el? A stuck-up preacher 
might have felt il neC<'S"ILJ' to suggest that the dClgs be put 
ont of the dn1rcll, hut those people would l1ave wnnted to 
l>oow very promptly what the preucllel' hntl to do wilb lbeir 
dogs. Was he not there tn preach the gospel? What 
t·igbl hncl he tn take nny p:nt iu n dog-fight anybo"•? 

There were many thing;; nlong ancl about Rocl;: Creek 
worthy of speciaJ note, not ll1e lenst iJJtel'esling of which, 
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to my cllildish miud, was Dill Sanderson's null. It was 
about h11lf u mile uelow the spring where the creek had its 
source, uml wns wedged in between two large hills, ndown 
the steep ~des of which tue waters rushed, while it was 
raining, wiili immense volume. The mill-dam cxtenrletl 
from hm to hill, so Lbat n dnsbing ruin wouhl accuruulnte a 
cou~idcn1ble pond of' water iu a very short till\e. A.ml tltH 
wny that mill woultl ntttlu around nml spirt out rueul while 
thnt water was running utt; opened my cbildisl1 eyes with 
n.stonisbntent aud cn u::ed we to regtud the miller as pos
sessed of valuable property nnd l:tckiug only suflicieut 
cnpitnl to push it to make a gren,l fo1tnue. The lack of 
cnpital liuaJJy c.-'tused the downfall of the euterprise. The 
people couJ<.l mrely get their corn to the mill till the wuter 
would be all gone. If the miller had only had capital 
enough lo keep corn of his own to grind while l1& had water, 
he might hnve exchanged meal for corn at a good profit 
when the pc!Ople Clime iu with Lheir corn nnd fouwl Lhc 
wntel' all out. Ilo did tll'i\•e a fair tmdc of that kind as 
fhr ns he was ah.le; hut he never coulrl get corn enough on 
luwds to make tho thing n success. F!o tho wuter vower, 
wbnt little thoro wns of it, was abandonctl, allll a Jwrse 
power substitutC'cl for it. This wus not FO fnst, but it was 
fhr n1ot·e regular in its wetbods of business. One uuy 
father scut me with a large, but not very reliable, mule, to 
grind at the mill. The mule Look 11 tHght nucl tla.~hecl off 
ttt lu·eak-ne<'k speell, ttntl I skippec.l ouln.n!l left. him to llpin 
around tlte ciTcle it1 his owu m·jgiual style. \Vh~;n I got 
into ilie mill-bouse the top slooe had jumped out of socket 
uurl wns whirling around O\'er the floor ill•e mud, seeking 
wLmt ]t might tlewur. 

Another thing of neighborl10od importance was tho meet
ing-house known as Rock Creak Church. It wus lmill for 
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all rleuomim\lions to JWencli in, and was alllo used ns n school
hou;;e. At fir~t it wn.~ a lug house, perhaps abouL twenty
four ft•c:l square, buL ali it praYed to be entirely too small 
1or the audieuccs tLaL ussewhled there, !l.1l addition of about 
t.he same dimeusious wa.~ mnde to it. This ruude the house 
ttbQut forty-cight feet. l.ong, by twcnty-fow· feet wide. The 
p1Llpii was set in the t'ide of tho l1ouse., and l·ight where tho 
old and the uew parts of the building joined. This pu lpit 
wos n, sort of hnx, nhout ten feet long by probably eix feet 
wide, ()ue side aud oue eud of which were open. This box
like concern wus set un posts 11bout I wo feet high, the open 
side up and the open end constituting au e.utrance for tJ1e 
preacher. 'fhe hook bo:u·d extended the f111J length of the 
side of the box which fronted towards the audience. In 
depth this box·likc pulpit wns about fotu· feet, lj() that a very 
short weucher, wh~n standing, was ouly visible to the 
nudieuce U't)UJ his shouldet-s nnd upward, while all preach
ers, of' whutcvm· size, were alike invisible wbeu senteu. Iu 
those days it was thought to he a. good thing for preachers 
to take a litt..lc wine for their slum:1ch's sake nud tor theil· 
often iufinuities, nod most of the preachers i.u that country 
seemed to have stomaeh troubles nud infirmities of one sort 
and another. They hucl discovered, too, that other spiri ts 
acted more effectually thnn wiue upon their peculiat· mnht· 
diPs, en thut there seems to b:wo been n sort of ntoess in 
we hox·liko pulpit 1\'hich concealcfl them, when seate(l, 
from the scmtini1.ing guze of the vulgar audience. Thus 
c·oncenletl they rlid not receive, iudiscriruioately, eYery kind 
of spirit; but they tried the ~pirits while tho congregation 
engaged in Fi.n:,.;ug. Do not think this a thing ioCl·edible. 
'While such a thing now seems unreasonable, it was tl1en 
no unnsunl occurrence for preachers to Lt•y the spirits. 
Tbnnks to temperance workers for this great cunuge in 
pubUc sentiment. 
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A hole nbout three feet wide by fow· feet long, called a 
wiudow, but without gla.."S or shuUer, immediately behind 
the pulpit, affortled light und ventilation for the preacher; 
while n similar arrangement on the opposite side of the 
bouse i111meiliately in front of the pulpit provided nn outlet 
lor the rousing exhortations und ear-splitting yells of strong
lunged l.lreUu·en nud soul-happy sistet'S. There were other 
·windows of the snrllc general de...o:miptiou scattered along the 
side of the Louse, tUHl a large hole, called o. door, iu each 
end of iL. T Lttll part of lho house which was huilt of logtt 
had ot.l1er and more ::~.bundanl ventilation through the )urge 
cracks between the logs, nnd such ~~ thing as ceiling any 
part. of tho building, ovel'l1ead or ~Ll'llllnd the wnlls, was an 
idea that perhaps bnd never occurred to nny one who 
worshiped there. The only means to wruw the audience were 
log fi res, built iu a stick and uirt diliuney, and the preach
ers' exl1ortutioos, each of which usually co.utaioed more 
smoke tlmn fu·e. One end of the houfle, with its door, was 
~;ot apart foi· women, while lhe other wna given to men. On 
this point public opinion drew the Hue with t·igid exactness. 
A man "on the women's side of lhe house" would have 
created a ~ensaticm indeed. Dogs could cross lhe line with 
impunity nnrl mingle with the ~women at p leasure; but a 
man? ne\'er! The seats were logs split in huh·es fl1ld sup
ported upon pegs driven into nugut· holes underneath. 
Such lhings as rests for feet or supports for backs we1·e 
rtmngers to those seats. 

The addition to Rock Creek C'hw·cb was buDt of bonrds, 
or perhaps I ought to ;;ay ~labs, from Sam Kennedy',; saw
mill-another enterprise of which the neighborhood felt 
justly proud. It wns run by horse power, nud four horses 
coulc1 pnll i t fa irly well. The saw was a piece of steel 
ahout three or fow· feet loug, perhnps six inches wide and 
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ubont one-fourth of an iucb thick, with two teeth-one 
tooth in each end. \\'ben running it revolved rapidly, and. 
each tooth took a whuck at the !'aw-log every rc;·olutiou. 
It was cnllcd a peel• :>aw, nntl iu lhe COUl"~>O of a c.Lty it 
would peck tlm:High treYcml logs tll.l'lling off n dozen o1• 
more nice, new bo:u·ds, hesidos slnbE ami snwtlw;t. in great 
11lnn.t!a.uce. One day nit! Tag, the millet's t.lug, cumc nose
iug around while tho snw was iu motiou, and, in less time 
than it takes to lcll it, he wru; vcckcd iuto mince meat, u,nd 
his c1isfigw·cd carcu::;s Fp:tllered all over ~L lot of nice new 
]umber. 

There was a po"t-oflicc at Rock C1·cek, ami the mail 
cnllle out once u week frow Cherokee, a enmll towu on the 
UempLis & Charlestuu Rnih·oatl. "'heu the office was 
cswhlishetl afte1· i he w:tr uo pouch was p1·ovitled in which 
lo t'-lH'I'Y the mail. But that wns of uu cousequencc. The 
cOJlll'tlct for cnnyiug tJ1e mai-l was nwartled to Uncle J eff' 
Smith, and his oYercoat pQcket was large eoong)1 to hold 
nlJ the mail on tbut route with room enough left for his 
gloves unJ lunch. 1.\..ncl iu hi:> over-coat pocket ho cnrri<'d 
that mail t·egularly om·u u "·crk fcJr months. What need 
fur lm.:k und key? Did 1wt everyhndy know undo Jcft'? 
P erish the thought of cn:r luddng auyt.bwg fr1m1 him! 

To eul'ly duys ibey lla1l Lmtny preachers in th:tt country. 
My father wns oue of the first settlers, and he retnem bert; 
tlmt there were thirteen pt·eachet·s iu tbl! ~arscly settled 
m:ighl>orhood of perl.aps twenty families. Every hotly 
preached whCI belic\•cd hiw:>clf called of God to tLe miuis
try, rutd the crude religion of that dny t·ccognized a myster
ious "cuH to preach" iu almost every thing llmt happened 
out of' the usual rmm•e of things. To one mam tlte fact that 
he t'llllld 110t ~k~'p wPII ::L nig-ht was evidence that God want
ed him to preach, while LO auot.her the tlen.th of a favori~ 
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child was God':; rlenr call to the ministry. One incident 
oflhose dny:<, oftc·n related uud geuel'tliJy uclievcd to be b·ue, 
will sca·vc to illu~traLo how somn.uy nulla were cnlled Wpreach. 
A man m.med ·walker hc<trd a powerful voice in the uis
tnnce which seemed to say n:!ry distinctly-" W:tiJ•er--go 
preach-go preach-go pa·t:~tch!" Now \Vnlkcr ha1l l1een 
greatly tt•uuhh·tl iu l:lpirit many tluys to decide whether God 
lutd rt•adly callc•l him to preach, and was ju~l di:;cu:::.~ing the 
eYitleuects nl' his (!U.ll with JcSi'e Stanford, n notorious sinner, 
wlten that \'Oite, clcur rutd distinct, awnkcned the echoes in 
the slilluc~,; of the night. Jc$:ie said, "Do you hear that? 
God is c:tUiog yott uow." Xo longer doubting ltis call, 
good Bro. W1tlker begil.ll nt once lo pa·caC'h, and continued 
in lhe ministry to the tlay nfl1is dcnth. The \1t1lne t.fsuch 
calls to the ministry may be iuferred ft·om Ute fact thnt, Jesse 
Stun(cn·<l nlwnp ctmtendt•<l tbat Wnlker's ca.ll wns ::imply 
the braying of .Tolm Tnylur's tlonkey I 

They lwl cru1tp ruecli.ugs in those clays, 111111 such revivrus 
ns modern timet~ hnYc never witneESed. 'rhc way they 
l'Oultl pt·each uml pmy tutd exhort 11auy be iulerred Ji·oru a 
rew fitcts anti incident.-, gatheretl from those who were eye 
witne.."l:lt•a of the glury of those good ti rues IJf uld. 

One ,,f the prendlct·:<, beiug t·eqnt'~t~;:cl tu pmy for the 
mom·uet'l-l .tharing a grent rc,·ival, eu.t·Heslly, solemnly :md 
seriously he;:onght the Lord "to <'ome dmm and tal{e one 
of the mouruer::l hy Uw hait· of the hend, jump ncrc>:;s hell 
nnd dmp him iu ns a warning to the otbm·,." 

One of the preachers who hcnrtl e:qJC•rienrcs befot·c ad
mitting perr:uns iulo hi,; t•hurch, I'C'('l'i\·ct1 a )'ClUUg btl)· ttpon 
the st:ttement thut ~he tlrenmed she was a chjcken alll1 ~aw 
a hawk high up in the heavens above her. The hawk 
swnolH'd down to cnkh her, lmt :<he darted lhruugh llte 
tence nml escnpetl. The int-erpretation was clear to the 
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preacher !lUd satisfactory to lbe churdt. EYidently we 
hawk was the devil. The young ;;istct• had e::capetl hint hy 
darting into Lhe fold of grnc:e, LuL the escape was n llaiT•IW 

one. 
Once tho 11uestion Wtl.S gravely cliscus.~ed ill t.ho neigh

borbc.mJ ad to whetbet· a tuau cotllu po!O$ihly learn, by renci
ing ilie Bible, how to gel to heaven. The question was 
finully l'efcrre<l to the prenclll'rs of t.he ueigltlwrlwotl, wlto, 
nfter l1Jug 1111d crtruful cou:sidel'a tiou aud iu vcsligat ic)l]. de
cided tltuL a wan ruight pr,,.;ihly leam how to get to l1eaven 
by reading the Bibla pi'I)Vicled he could live long cuough 
to rend it through carefully; hut llwy ,liJ 110t believe any 
mun evet· livctl long enough tu reml C\"cry thing iu os lnrge 
a book ns lhc Bible! This b1cidcut dales bnck in U)e tor
ties wheu llm l1est scl.tolon; ntuoug lito preachers in tLnt 
country could ouJy rend the fnlll.illitr texts they ba<l f'UJ'e

fully prnct.iced pnr;$ihly well, while many of theru did not 
pretmul to try to read nt nll. 

Once wbeu a. great revival wn.s in progt·ess at Rock Crcelc 
chlll'cb, my fi1.ther bought 11 new wagon iu Fnt.nkfort, and, 
leaving one ofl1is rueu hohitid to bring the wttgou, he rode 
on to the chtm!h :uHl there stupped, panly to be at night 
meetiug uml partly to wuH for his mun w come up with 
the wagon nncl team. Tb~:~ wagon lwd ueve1· lJeeu oiled, 
and, being of the old style wooden nxle kind, it JUade :1 

most hidcouR ecreecbiug. 'The prencl1ing wns over, and the 
meeting wns whoU_Y giYcn ovc>r to ehnutin~ trnd prayiug for 
the mourners. It wn;; one of tho.«e times uf refre;;hing when 
evet·yhody seemed noxions to hen.r Gn.hl'i<>l's truntpet cttll
ing tho world to judgment. They were all ready to go ond 
anxious to he off: Then the wagon rl!·ew nrnr, making 
njgbt hidPonfl with its uneru·th1y ~>nund!". One of the 
moUJ:IIer:> was the first to bea:r il. He waited not fo1· llD 
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investigation, but mnde for the door, snying, as he 'iYent
~< Tarnation ef Ga.brid uiut n ulowin' right 11ow!" Then 
they :1ll began to hear it, ancl inn 111umcnL tlw grcntest cOli
fusion pt·evailed. ~fy futller was not 11 membct· of any 
church, but he was a gre;tt ]oyer nf a praclica.l joke. .As 
they nskt' J no questions. be \'olu11tcered uo iulimnntiun, so 
tbe people all <li!Jlerse<l in coul"usiou witlwnt thinkiug to 
leave another appoinbneot, nnd th<tt re\il:tl clu::;ed p re
maturely in the mid;;t of great interest. 

Several years after Lhe Stale hncl iunugurated its free
school systetn, my fitlber was elected counly superintendent 
of public ;;ehools. In that neighborhood Jjved n. m:w who 
often boru,-te<l that. he had thirteen chiluren ano had never 
sent to school hut thit·tceu days. So fixed was he in his 
}Jrejndice against tl1e extmvn~nncc of "book l'trni11', '' he 
l1ad uol, even le•n11etl tltere was euch n thing as ajrOOo$t·hool. 
One dny be Mid to ruy f;tther-" Jim, they tell me you 
l1ave got up some sort of a 'cahout' to get money frum 
sotuc ft.rin country to pay school teachers to teach our 
chiltheu 'hook lurnin' free." " ' hen he was assured thnt 
the St::tte hml heen support iug free-schools for many yenr~, 
be snid: "1\' ell, hangccl if t-Yer I hcru·u tell of such a tlJjng 
till ycslerduy. I stnrted my thirteen chaps this ruomiog, 
nod bu~t 1ue if I duu't mal>c 'ern keep Ll1e path hot as long 
ns U1is thing htstF! " 

I have uol dmwu upon ruy imagiuntio11 for anything in 
this C'lmpler. I have bot eY£'U exhausted tl1c li~t of com
nwnly received fact.s. These thiugs at·e noL written fm· the 
illle purpose of holdiug that country <tp to ridicule. It Wit.~ 
my Jmme, ~lDd is still dcru·er lo me than any othet· spot em 
the globe. 1 um not :tsluuned of the pluce, nor of the 
people. Railroads and other modern improvemcot.s, nloog 
with n portion of what we cull Lhe enlightenment uf Lbe 
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nineteenth century, l1ave changed nil those things. Some 
of the changes at·e for lhe beLter; bu L who sJmll sn y n ol one 
of them i,; for lhe worse? lf I EDJi le at tbe queer wa,ys of 
thOl!e dear foJks about the old home iu the sweet long ngo, 
it is 11ot because I thiuk we ltu.ve gRined everythi:•g nod 
lost nothu1g in the changes that huve come ovet· the spirit 
of Ol ll' dream~. llow runny t.irue~, iu the uark aud dreary 
triaL! of lifo siure I left those bles~d sceues of my child
hood, wouJcl I have given worlds, if I had posseS8Cd Lhem, 
to exchange scholarly wordd of con~l:ltinn nud e~comnge
menL, spoken in rounded periud:; und well modttlatecl voices, 
for the boJUely language of sympathy and love freilh from 
the guileless benr-ts of t11osc old-time folks. H ow many 
times, in trouble 11ncl dii<npJlOintrueut, h:rve I thought with 
gloomy heart noel wettry soul, ·uf that dea.r old plncc and its 
associations, ns I drearily snug : 

"3ome dny I'll wander bnck a:;uin 
To where the old home stnncls 

Deucnlh tlle olcl n·ee down the lane 
Afar in olher lnnclal " 

Bu~ I lmve wri tten this ch:1pter lo give the render an 
idea of the sort of cou ntry in wuidt t.bat now gre:tt. uml 
alwnys good nwu-Theo1>bilus Browll Lu·imore began his 
miui~>teriul ln bm·s. • 

The incidents related iu this chapter refer to a compara
tively sma.ll territory in the bill couutry of North Alabama. 
In point of time, tl1e)· co,·cr a periocl from about. 1840 to 
the bet-irwiog of Larimore's p1·cachiug there iu 1868, 



CHAPTER ill. 

Such a congre&ration as migl1t lle expected nt such n place 
ns is described in the preceding chl!ptet·.;, Lad a:<semhled 
to hear Lhe new preacher. OJd brother Johu Taylor, lwd 
announced betot-ehand, tbuL the stt·anger was u yuuug mun 
just out of College, an e)O(jUent speaker, n learucd 1111U1 nncl 
a mighty preacher. Now it was amuething uuusunl for tt 

college preacher to visit 1-<ock Cn,:ck, nnd mruty of the con
gregation lmtl ]>erbaps ueYer seen a genuine g t11duaLe from 
college. It i.; po:::sible that IUany ]Jeople in thnt audiE'nre 
felt no other interest in tbe or.casion tl1an n mere idle cu
rio!>ity lo see and hcur a man wbo batlt·eally been to collrge. 
The iTrept ~:;ihle small boy wns !here as usual u1111as u ntal

ter of coun;;e, and ~eem:; to hn,·c heeu ~:ufficiently numerous 
and inqu.isili\'C to atb·uct the special nttcnLion of the ucw 
preacher. lu a pri,,ate lrtter, re1~rring to tllllt occasi11n 
years afterwnrds, he wrote : 

"A. little biUC'k-eyecl hoy ltnd tnkC'n l1is st:md a frw feet 
from the nnrrow pnth leading to the door of the meeting 
house, nud wns stnnd ing tl1ere hnreibotetl, h:wds in pockets, 
eyes and mouth open, to get n glimpr.:e of the big ptl'ather 
he h:11l 'he.'lrn tell of.' Tbe preacher !umed nt<iclc to r<p<•uk 
to tile little tcllow, nnd to take him hv the hand, nud tlmR 
beg~tn a f'riend111tip that nothing hnt denlh cnn ever dei;lloy.'' 

The first impre<'dion of the eulit·e Cll'tgregation after "~iz
ing l1im up" was uncouceRlecl di::;appointnwnt. Tlwre wn~< 
nothing in his ore..::s m· ou I ward npp~nr:ttH't' tn clistiugu i~h 
him from commou preachers of that country. I sh:tll uut 

(20) 
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attempt any further desct•iption of him than to say he look
ed both !,•Teen lind awkw:ml. Doubtle.."S be took in thP sit
untiuu at once, nod felt that be wru:~ recciv.?d under protest 
aud at n 110:1.\)' discount. or th~. hil' 1hst appearance nt 
Rod~ Ct•eek, he wrote good humoredly in n. privale l etter, 
yeu.rs nfterwnrtls: 

" One striking point of nun logy l)eLweeu my appearance 
then ami t.lte beginning-at birtb-1 wtu; bald hentled. A 
bnrher at Tw;cwuhiu, tnkiug me for ll tramp and eucoumg
ed by :>e>me <.lucles, shnved my head, en ro11le to Rock Creek, 
ns n sort of prncticnl juke. That was when hoit· wns fn.,:h
iuua.ble :tll the yctu· mund. Tbc bigne..os of the preacbrr, 
Le thought, cousil'tetl much in the l111lcl uess of ills pate; hut 
Rock <.:reek cYitleutly did nnt think so." 

He did noL l"tup to d.i.;;cuss tLe hest pl::lll of -9mdi1t[J the 
gospel to de::titule ]llnccs. \Vltile other;; were arguing that 
question, hr ttv:ut ((JHl frl()h 'il. Nor iloes it. seem that he 
truuhled ltimsclf much ahtlut the ),~t plan of going; but 
nvniled himself of the ouly plnu i.u his rencl1, of which he 
said, in a private l ctt~r. years afterward, iu his clt:u·ncteris
tio off-htUJd and good humored Etyle: "I made that mis
sionary tour by vrivnto couveynuce--rm .foot." It seems 
tbnt be l1ad mm1ey enough to pay his way by railroad to 
Tuscumbia. Leaving the rnilrond at that point, he was 
fortunate euougl1 to fnJI in witb a gentJemnn traveling in a 
huggy in the direction he wished to go whose kind invitn
tiuu to n sent iu the buggy ho thankfully ncceptecl. About 
uight full, howeve1·, their ways parted, nod be was set out 
of the buggy at the forks of the rand nloue iu n strange 
country. It W!IS a ue::obte ~pot, 110 sigus of human habi
tation in sight; hut towering mout.tl:ains, rugged cliff's nod 
dark uccp rnvines nll around him. For·tunatoly his baggage 
wns not cumhersoruc, con~tin~ only of n plnin chcup Bible, 
au c.xh·a shi1 t autl1~ pnpm· collar l U o walked on till he 

.. 
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came to the l1umble home of good olU hrother Taylor, who 
Teceived him with joy aud gtwe him geuuine Christian en
tertainment fot· Lbe uight in the v~ry best style his poor 
home could alforu. The ne:l..-t day he met the anxious ~md 
curious congregntion at Rock Creek aud bc>gun his first 
meeting of much importance. · 

Everything about. him wns ex:pre~ve of Clu·istian hu
mility, deep piety nutl intense etu·ue.,;tne.."-'>, and, from the 
first, every borlr felt tbuL he was a goon man, actuated 
only l1y a sincere desil·e to do goorl. His dt·ess was plain 
and chcnp, but ncnt :uJd becoming 1\ ( bristhm, and such 
as th11t entire congregation of-very poor people could well 
aflord to imitate. J u manner he wns uun..,·uming, fmu k, 
cheerful, tJjglli~cd nu(l courteous to all. His voice was the 
wonder and delight of ill who heard hlm. It was stt·ong 
und sonorous, but well modulated 1111(1 so full of l<'nrlernc&;!, 
loveall(l persun.«ive pathos, that it gnye n new bcu.uly n:nu 
J10wer to the pl:lio comm1llld•uent.s of God and the toucb.ing 
story of the cross. Ju cxhortntiou, Le ruelted au audience 
to tear:; ns if hy umgic, aml the love of G<xl, the clenth of 
Cl11·i~ rind the hope of' the ~<aiuts were tl1e only themes he 
cho.<>.e during all that mec•iing for the exllort.':ttious lhat 
followed every sermon w:itb sudt good eltects. He }Jrench
ed to us so earnestly nncl spnke to us so kiniJJy, that we all 
began to love !tim from the >ery first. Even before he 
p1·euchecl, we were in love with him. Tie clid not $CO Ill to 
think he was very smart., nut! certniitly there was nothing 
in l1is appea.r:wcc to iudicnte that he underestituatcd him
self. So gre:tt wus our lo\'e for l1im, nnd so int.e11:;e our 
anxiety , to f:ce hitn succeed, that wo all began lo he tlfrujd 
he cultlcl not 1wcnrh very well, llllcl cacl1 one !'Cemcd nnx:
ions to help b im nll l1e c·ould. "\Ve lm·cd him so much that 
we coulu not betu· the thought of his making a ft\ilure. 
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Before be prenchetl, :lll incident occuned among the small 
boys which illustmtc.o the strong hoJd be had upon the ruder 
elemeut of that cltu,-s of society. Some boys lu:wiug iu
do.lgcd in n few tmcumplimeotary remarks concemiog his 
green al>peartlUCe nod awkward movements, ,-mund up by 
expr€'8siug the opinion that he was uot much of a preac·her 
:llly Low. Iustantly two dirty-fnced urchins clmmpiooed 
bis en use aml proposed to lick any hudy who 1-·aid he wus 
not the be:>t preacher thnl had ever been to R(wk <.:ret'k. 

When he hegau to pren.ch we u.IJ ft'lL rt>licved. lie could 
preath and uo mi::tnkc. Iris COI:IlJnnnd of language was 
simply wonMrful. He never hcsiLttte~l fur a wonl, and 
seorued nlwnys to exprcr<s him@Clf ill the most choice wny 
without prcrueditntion. Plniune:;:s of speech' :mtl ~iutplicity 
of illusb·:ltions were mru·kctl feutures of his sermon<$. W c 
could uU unclerFtand him, au~l, wltat is l>eLler, we remem
l>ered lli:; sermons. I heard him preach sermons then wl1ich 
I lta,rc not heard since, aod yet I remember tl1em distinctly 
nud cnuld em!ily repent from memory the leading thoughts 
in them. 

Of cou•-se he knew he wns iu the backwood:>. He could 
see til at the people were very poot· nnd very ignonw t. Yet 
not a word, 1111r a luuk, uor n go!ltni·e c\·er inuicaled thnl l1e 
con~ide t·c<l Lltom uuworUty of his very hcst ell!n'ls to pr·esent 
tho gospel in i t.; Ktrouge:;t light. In later y~ars I ))i\Vc seen 
him !Jefore scle<'t audience.-; of the J•ich, rcfinell, I'Ula ccJu
catcJ, in faJ>hionnblo tity churches; but I lmYC ncvet· 
kuO\I'll him to tt·y harder to wiu soals to Christ tlmn dUt"ing 
that meeting. J ltn,·c ~;ccu him the fa\'orecl nncl flattered 
guest of wealtlt :urd refinement; hut 1 have lle,·er seen 
hun more :tpprccitd.i\'O of nets of hoRpitallty than when be 
shn•·ed tl1e humble ftH'e of tho poM in their log huts during 
!hut meeting. I baNe seen him in the preticnce of great 
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sorrow, in high life, in richly upholstered parlors and sur
rounded by every comfort nod luxury refined t!lSte could 
suggest and money could buy; hut I bnvo never seen him 
more deeply moved by sympntl1y or more successful in 
speaking words of consolation, than when seated beside n 
henrt-broken widow on n. t·ough bench in a log hut sm· 
rounded by t<>kens of 1mverty, m·etcheclne..c;;; antl de.;p:Ur. J 
have heard mn.ur mothers appeal to him to muke special 
eflbrts to save their Wltywm·d f;Ons; hut I lmv.; never seen 
him more deeply moved by those whQ r:~me iu f:ilk aud 
da?o.liog jE>wcls thnn hy those who cRme in homesptm garb 
and honest poverly. He rlocs his best. for :ul. 

As we knew him to lJe a college preucher, we naturally 
ex:pected him Lo tulk much about Latiu, Greek, H ebrew 
and all tbnt eort of thing. But we were disappointed. He 
uot only did not ath•ert to those languages at nll; but he 
eveu studied to select Lhe very pluine:;t words of the Eoglis.h 
language. And in his iJ lustrations he useu Ollly such tbillgs 
ns were perfectly fnmiJim· to every bc,dy in that couutry. 
The meeting Wll3 less tbnu a. week in chuntion; but it 
resulted in about twenty cooveJ'I'iuns, most of whom wet·e 
leuders in neighoorhood nffhirs. It al:.;u made a deep aud 
lasting impression upon the communily fo1· runny miles 
around. .Another result of the meeting was the establish· 
ment of Rock CJ·eek ohmob, from the membership of whicl1 
in late1 years came some good pr!.'.achers nnd vo.luable 
chmoh workers who nre now scattered over tl1e country 
cloiug vuh1able oorvice for the Lord in several different 
states. It was his fii'St meeting of special impm-tanoe, and 
it gave abuudllOt promi.c;c and l\S..<:t~J-snce of tl1c great power 
he W!lB destined to wield over the people as rul evangelist. 
From Rock Creek he went to Hopewell, in Lauderdale 

3 
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county hy snch couveya.nce as the brethren were able to 
provitle for lJiru. That conveyance w11.S probably the goou 
old J et·usnlem kiuJ., vu: riding a donkey, or Jmllc, wltich 
wns the nearest po~hi(l uppt·unch to the Lo1·d's piau. Of 
his reception at H opewell, he wroLo nt length in his owu 
peculia.1· style in n private letter iu 1888. 

" I came to llopewel1 to hold a protr·acted meeting. 
They let me try to f>l'CU<.'h once, aml they were w well 
r.leased with that 'tsU'tuiut' tha.t they let me ofr-suutleuly! 
The meeting closed with a jerk ami n bnog. l t wns not 
wound up much, heuce required but tittle Lime to ru11 uown; 
or, perhaps it mo tlowu so very fru,i. is why il struck bottom 
so quick. It was wouud uv for eight tluys and it ra.u 
duwu in au hou•·· Au hil.-hmnu once said: 'They thuck 
me into the cbru·ch tor six months on h·ia.l; but J dic.l ro 
well they let rue off iu three months.' Hopewell did better 
hy me thau that-they look me for eight days and leL rue 
off iu sixty mjnutes. Well, they diu exactly right. Tbey 
reasoned thUd : ' We hu ''e had DOIJO !Jut gootl p1·euchcrs 
here; we aro few and we~k; out· enemies hold tbc Jort nml 
camp on Lhe field. Now, if we let him try to prencla hl'rc, 
it is good bye to our pm:;pects. Bette!' have no prenching 
than his SOl't.' Then they &lid: "WlwL ~>hall we clu with 
him? This will we dr>-Bl'Other anti E;ister Young liven. 
\my bnck-~otl JWeachers rnrely go there; they will nppre
cinte nuy kmd of prcnchin~; io tl1em will we !'end him.' 
Tbey suid to me : '·we will take yon to Bro. 1 oung's; be 
and Rifitor Young ~tnd F mnk nncl nnothcr one or two are 
the church there; they are goorl people nod will b·eat you 
well.' They sent mc-I llclieve Bl'o. Anrlr<"w Grr!'l1tlnl 
took me in n hug~y. I coulrl hnve wallH'd thnup-b If I had 
knowu the way, in thr<'e or fuur hours. It wns only fnurteeu 
miles, ancl twentv milei' before dinner wnl'l not unw::unl 
wa.U;:in~ for me then; hut T am ~ettin~ olrl now. They 
treated me well, that they did, and we ltnd n ~Jorious meet
ing in an old log meetiu~ bouse then occupictl by whnt were 
called Ilul'fl Sheil Baptists io thnf c•nuntry, I remember 
how the weather clitl not stop Ui', though 'it rained almost 

' I 
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incessantly. Tho motto of that meeting was the old negro's 
saying • nebber mine de wcdder so de win' doan blow.' 
Well do I remember baptizing some yoLmg latlies when it 
was mining-Obi it fell in torrents. I thougllt the crowds 
on the bank of the little stream in wbid1 we were bapti1Jog 
must hear the ceremony; so I pronounced it at the top of 
my voice, but could scarcely bear it myself. It was all 
right; no body grumbled; no body took cold; no body 
Sllid, 'Too bad weather for a meeting.' What teachers and 
preachers came out of that meeting. That was a wet nest, 
and the bouse was n 'Hard f:;bell' house; but some won
derful birds wore hatched then and there. Hopewe]J Eent 
roe to the right place. Hacl I been ·ll big -preacher J might 
lut-ve stayecl at Hopewell "What then of the noble hearts 
aud brilliant minds that were won for Jesus in that meet
ing? I am dri:ftiug, simply drifting, ever dJ·ifting, have 
a lways beau drifting-before the breath of Providence. 
1\'Inttie, George> Bennett-these are some of the converts 
made at that weetWg." 

The George of the last sentence. is George P. Young, 
President of Orange College, Stark, Florida> and well 
];:po\\·n us au able preacher; Dennett is W. B. Young, an 
able Christian minister now of St. Louis, 11Io., and well 
]mown throughout the Christian church as an accomplished 
scholar and gifted preacher; and 11fattie is ]'>'l.t'S. Mattie Y. 
Mtudock, for several years teacher in the city school of 
Ennis, Texas, and J'ecogoizecl wherever she is known as a 
thorough scholar and highly t'llented bcly of many literary 
accomplishments. The confident declru·atiou of faith in 
Providential guidance is characteristic of the man. With 
him it is always "God's own hand that leadeth me.'' He 
never for a moment doubts hut tlm~ God is lencliug and 
helping l1im in every tl1ing he undertakes to do. In this 
one thing his faith is simply sublime. 



CHAPTER IV. 

T. B. Larimore made hil" first mis:>ionnry tom· tltrough 
North AJab:mw on foot iu eomp:wy, tor the ruust part, 
with John Taylor. The lnttcr was one uf the fu·"l preachers 
of t.he <.loctrLuc of lllat cbureh i11 tllat couutry, I.Uld his 
ministerial lahor:; tlated hnck to the very hegiuuiug of Ute 
reiormntiou. His life, anti Lhe cuuclitiou uf the clwrches 
thmuglwut. thaL country t.ooo aficr tho close of the wur, as 
well us thei r cstnhlishmeut anti history, thcrclbre, consti
tute a part of om· sLm·y. A 11uec•· old mao wus J·oho 
Taylor. In eat·ly liie he was a Baptist. i hut he always 
had a ~my of Utinkiog out conclusions for himself which 
constt1utly hrought him no little trouble in tlmt church. 
H e never could understand ii·om reading the New Testa
ment that Gu<l had promi8Nl to pnnloo his sins hefore hap
tism, nud hence caused trouble at the very hegiuuiug of 
ltis religious life by requesting lo be bnptizetl "for the 
rerniSoiion of sius." However, he wus received iutn tl1e 
churl"h hy n special aud very liheral interpretation of what 
then prevailed as "Baptio~t u:<!tgc" in that counLry, and 
soon he began to prMeh. Theil cnme the tug of w:u·. 
Those people wm·e not tbe Eort of folks to quietly sit nud 
bear John T aylor or nny hody else say their l'eligious 
illens were nnl correct, mHI J olm T rtylor wos uot the sOJ"t 
of ruuu to fail Ln dcclnre his hnncsL ccnwict.ions from the 
pulpit. Enough has hccu s:titl iu a flmne1· chapter about 
the preachers and prenchiug of thut day nnd country to 

(36) 
.. 
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show h ow vulnerable their crude ideas of religion were 
from a Bible stand point, ancl John Taylo1· was just the 
sort of a man to improve every opportunity to expose 
and corr.ect el'l"ors. He had long tolerated errors a.od 
excesses in tl1e guise of religion, because he neither wished 
to be an agitator against time-houor~d traditions1 nor saw 
any definite way to conect them; but once the issue ·was 
fairly made and the conflict OJlenly begun, he gave him
self wholly ancl unreservedly to the support of his cause. 
The first move was to exclude him £rom the Baptist church 
for preaching CamplJellism. "And before God, brethren," 
the old man would say in bisenrnc~;t manner in ofter yeru-s, 
" I had never ]Jean! of Cumpbelliem nor !Jf AleXftllder 
Campbell before in all my life." That was way lmck when 
Onmpbell first began to preacl1. The truth is, he Jcru·ned 
Campbellism from the New Testament :mel wns excluden 
from the Baptist ch w·ch for preaching· it in North Alal.mma 
before l1e ever he~u·d of Alexander Crunphell or his teach
ing. J ohn Taylor was a hrave mnn ancl an l1onest one too, 
whatever else may be said about h im, and ns such J1e 
preached bis convictions. From the time be was excluded 
from the BHptjst church for preacltiug Campbell ism, it is 
impossible for any one 1vho knows nothing about those 
times to form any idea: as to the fierccne&':! and bitterness 
of the war of words and clash of arguments which agitated 
the }Jeople of every neighborhood. It was literally a band
to-band conflict, tmceasing :uld witbout quarters. There 
were no resm·ve forces ou either eille; ~Lll the available 
f01·ces of both sides were called into actiou. The mornl 
com·age and self~sucriiicing zenl aud devotion to con vic
tious exl:tibitedlly the graucl oltl man and his fe1v co-l::lbor
et'll in North AJnbama in the em·ly days oftlle reformation, 
beggar all powers of description. Shoulder-to-shoulder 
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"'1\Tith biro in those days which t.ried men's souls, stood J oh11 
McKaleh, of Fayette county, Jerry R:1udolph and his 
brother Dow, Mat Hackworth and a few othet·s. These 
were ali men uf courage itnd couvictions, and each tl1e 
equal of J ohn 'rnylor in eYery respect. It is to be r e
gretted that no connected history of those men and their 
labors hns been })reserved. I lme\\· John Taylvr from my 
earliest recollection, aud many uu hour have I listened to 
him tell of the trials aud triumphs of his teaching in North 
Alabama in the beginning of the reformntiou. But as I 
have no chronological order of events, I Cll1l only give the 
account of certuiu incidents which impressed thcm~elves 
upon my mind as I heru·d them related by good old bl'other 
Taylor ou tuore tll(lll oue occasion. From such broken 
fragments of history as these, the _reader is left to infer 
the general character of those times. 

John Taylor was n.·smith and carpenter by trade, and so 
constant was the dir;cus~on of religious themes among all 
cla~:>es of people, that he never went to his sl1op without 
bis Bible. H e had 11 way of can-ying n. small leather 
bound Testmnent iu his hat, und, fi·om constant Tubbing 
against t.be top of his head, both backs of the book were 
-wom in holes and as be always believed, the hair smoothed 
off tl1e top of his head lea.viug him prematurely as bald as 
an onjon. He was so familiar with the New Testament, 
wbeu in the prime of life tltat if any verse of it were re.-tcl 
to him he wouJd readily name the book n.nd cbaptel' and 
repent the succeeding verse from mero01·y. He delighted 
ju tbjs exercise, and often entertailted a circle of :fi1enda 
m·ound the £reside in tl1is way for homs at a time. Such 
n mau, in such a. country, waf', of cOtu·se, as a city set on a 
hill which cottld not he hidden. Unaule to put him down 
by fair menns, men of small minda and bitter prejudice 
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soou began to LT}' Lo suppress hie teaching ur intimidation. 
But J ohn Taylor wns ono of those ll!IW w h u111 iutim i<lation 
will not iuUmidate. Oue night, while ho was preaching, 
some bad rueu shav-ed the mane and lail of his horse close, 
nml cut off the stinups from hls saddle. &nue, and lJet·

lmps all, of tl1e men before mentioned as his co-laboret'S 
wore present ou thnt oecasion, and each one shared the 
~uue fate. A nil~e spectacle they made as tl1ey rode off 
f\·om the chlll'ch tbnt. night, each ouc swinging his Joug 
legs from a slinuplcss sachUe t.o the horn of which he was 
('ompelled to t l ing fhr support. The goou old man J'e
ceiYed sucl.1 treatment in perfectly good hnmor, uncllaugh
iugly reru:1rkeJ that ,J csu:• rotle iutu Jerusalem uu ~1 shaved· 
tail rloulwy and wit bout ::tiiTups, therctoro he thought it no 
great hnrd.ship to t•ide tlU"ouglt the country iu that style. 
Once when he entt>rc:d the pulpit at. night in a country 
,·hurch to }))'c:.tch, he JCH1ud seYentl hngs ot' stones under 
the seat in tlae pulpil. He was handed n Wl'i tteu notice 
to the effect thnl he wmLltll1e l'toncd Lluuugh tho window 
hy u uknown pcrsnns fmm tlte dark if he pet'Sisted in 
pr4.'achiog tlmt night. ITt· gMe no at.tention to the bags 
of stones, or to lhc w:uoing; but proceeded to preacl1 in 
his struugesi auu most convincing style. In the midst of 
his sru·mou a ped'ect slwwer of stones fell upon the roof of 
the house, cu.w3u1g such noise aud confusi011 for a few 
seconds that he could nut. be he:1rd. lie wn itcd quietly till 
the noise ceosecl, oncl then proceeded with J1is sermon 
wilbout saying n worcl concerning lhe interruption. He 
was not fm'tber molesU:d that uigbt; !Jut wheu it iSTemem
bcred that he stood llHJUgbout that senuou with his buck 
to one of those large open window;; descril1rll in a p1·eccding 
c·hapter, some idea mny he formed as tu tbc uervo he di&
played in preaching that sermou. Ouce wbeu be was 
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preaching a. great bully stood up in the audience und scv
eml tirues illtcrrupted hiru by speakiug out in 1t loud voice 
aud saying: "Tbut. is nil n rack of olu 'l'aylot·'s lies." He 
continued his set·mon with· 'Jt any notice at till of the 
ruffian. Once !1 Indy coufessed Christ noel nskeu to be bap
tized. A mnn who was known lo be a tlnnge!·ous fellow 
wrote him a not.c staling that if he baptired that woman 
he would be shot befote he came out of the water. Disre
g:u-diog the threat, l1e baptized Lbe wontan; nJterw:u·ds he 
baptized lhe man who made the threat and nJways r e
tained his friendship to the day of his de.'lth. Once he 
S!lW some clesp\!rate characters flghLiug in a sranll town; it 
wns an nue<JIHil couflict of s.e,•eral ngniost one; he saw 
they were ttr;iu~ kui,·es nod litemUy cun•iug the lone com
b;ttnut to pieces; the poor fellow l1ucl t•allell pitifully for 
help, bt:L t.be i11fttriut.ed men wet·e wayiug thei1· knives 
defiantly townrcls Rll who c:Lme near nod shouti ng to those 
whu sottght to give relief uot to intedcl'e. It was like 
conrting death and ugly wounds t~> n>me nem·; hut John 
Tuylln· l1e:-u·d lltc IDIUI call for help uud he tooly went 
through the ciJ·cle of gkaming knives and ln·ought Lhe 
poor Wt)n.oded 111an, bleeding from a score of ugly knife
wounds and more dead thun Jjving, out from tbnt iufw ... 
interl crowd. While thnt was a time of intense aucl bitter 
mligion;.; P~"P.,jutlit'll tl!! wr~ll 11!' F<hnrp }10d cootitllUUl'cligious 
discussion, J ohn Taylor's pTenchiug W:,LS nut ult,ogetbet· dry 
dispututiou without emotional piety. Th~ old man often 
grew }lUthetic iu exhortatiou, IIUU appealed to sinners with 
tellt'S iu both eyes aut! voice to "ground your puny arms 
of rebellion antl close in with the oflet·s of mercy before it 
i:> ever-lastillgly tou late." That was oue of' his favorite 
~;ayiut,rs. H e did not lwpe to argue hie wuy iuto H eaven 
without peniteuce u1· prayer. He prayed often, long and . . . -
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enrues!Jy. Blc.;sctl old m1m, I c~w see him now, down 
beside some little stream where tho people ha<.l collected to 
witness n baptism, deliberately kneeling for prayer. Yes, 
lit! woulclk.uceJ to pmy, uo rualter how much mud or dust 
might be iu his wuy-kned deliberately, ca1·efully set his 
hat before him ou the ground, reflectively stroke hjs bald
!Jead with his hand aod then set about pmyiug in his cbarac· 
teristic eru"DesLnc._"S. Oue day as I was riding with him, be 
pointed to a large stump by tbe road-side :mel said : "On 
that stump I rested my book a11d set my glass of" ~ntter 
one day while I gave tbe congregation Rratlct·ed around 
here a two-hou1)1:! serruou. The SIUl came duwn on my 
bald-head till it wus all blistered autl su1·e; hut I gave 
them God's truth for one SJ>ell." He was not reS]JOm:ible 
for unreasonable prejudice exhibited in the trentment be 
received, any more than Jesus was respont<ible fur the still 
worse trentment lte received. J olm Tnylor was not alwn.ys 
Sj>Oiling for n dispute. H e couJtl. preach on other than 
cnntrc>verted subjects. 1Ie was a stroug believer iu special 
Prontleuce, and ofteu Rpoke tenderly of the love of God 
and communion of the 8piJ;t. But he bud a hard set to 
deal with, :ul(] lhey gave l1im no Jittle trouble. But, 
while tl10 narrow mintlcd 1·eligions bigots were his ])itter 
cnr.mics, he had SQme good friends nrnnug the big hearted 
sim1en; who we•·o always rencly to stnnd np for h.im, nnd 
unspn•·ing in tlteir dcmtUciation of any Lmfuirn.css shown 
him in religious matle•·s. "When <<the hnys" enlisted in 
the war, a "uuiuu 1necting" wus OJ1])0inlcd to pray for 
tlh.jne protection to accompany them nn the eve c>f their 
departure. The prea<:hers wm·e ull at ll1c " union meet
ing," John Tu.yJoJ' \Yitb the otilers. l\1..'\ny nod eamest 
were the prayers offered by the preacl1en; of all cbm:ches, 
autlloud and deer WC'I"C fLe It Amens" nnd "Lord Grants" 
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choruoed by the hrethren. But, while J ohn Taylor was 
iuvited to lead in prayer once or twice, his pmyers were 
not backed up by any henNenly groans fi·om the bretlu·en 
as were the pm.yens of tl•e other pl'eachers. At this one 
of the boys-noble heru'ted mao, be was; hut a. wretched 
siLlnet~became intligoant, antl swore Tight out in meeting 
that he could lick any cburrh l11erober who wouldn't 
"grunt for John Tnylo1Js prayers.'' After thnt, J ohn 
Taylor bnd all the" gnmtiog" be could wish to benr wh.en 
he prayed. By patieut nor] unremitting labors under such 
difficulties as we have tried to describe up to the begiu
uiug of the wal', John Taylor succeeded in establishing a 
few small churches in that rough country, nnd he also bad 
scattering members iu almost every neighborhood for sev
eral counties round. But duriug the fom years of the 
war, every thing wns lost That fru·-bnck mouutain couu.
try became an excellent hiding place for l>ad men, and 
a band of rohl>Cl'S e. t.ablislted l1eadquartcrs there from 
which they carried on shameful depredations against both 
persons und property in the country for miles around. All 
law was set nt defiance, and all religion pnt to open shame. 
DH.rk and llloody crimes were committed almost openly in 
every neighborhood, nnd wide-spread demoralization de
stroyed ull social and 1·eligious organizations. When tbe 
war closeu, tho country had neither society, ~chools nor 
churches. l\funy of the best men of the couutry were 
either killed m· maimed in the war, helpless widows aud 
orplmos filled tho laud wiLh want and sorrow, llOd thrift
less negroes, erroneously supposiug tbut their newly fo und 
freedom guaranteed them n living without labor, added 
their support to the bmdeus of the impoverished country. 
Gooll old brotber Taylor found hiwself with ou]y a few 
scattering members, aml they were utterly discom·aged as 
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well :ts wholly unable to do any thiog fiuancially towards 
setting t.ha cause ou ioot ag:uu. Dut John Taylor never 
fhlteretl. His wile Will:! uow dead and all his children Jorge 
euough to vrovidc ior themselves, so he had notbiug w do 
but go about his Father's businef!S. His first work wus to 
collect from the brelh:reo in Tennessee, Kentucky tuld 
othct• li'tat.es Mrth, sollle material help to t·elieve the actual 
su11eriug amoug l1elples,; women and children in the 
bou.uusof hi:; labors. This work finishecl, he beg:ln prou..:h· 
ing in earnest. H e had uot even a horse, so he hatl a 
sruu11 puuch made in whicl1 to carry his hymn-book and 
Bihle, nnd with thi!:l little pouch ou his tum and a stout 
stick, fo1· support, iu his hand, he weut out, on foot, int() 
t!le drem-y, war-swejlt lruHl to cuJTy glad tidings of great 
joy to tl1e sorrow-hurdeued hearts of a J1COJ1le in despair. 

I have purposely omitted any meut.ion of tl1e fhct Lhat. 
before the war good cburcl1es were estuhlished at l\foulton, 
in L:1wrcuce county, .A lnhnma nod at Rus.~llville, in 
Franklin county, Alt1bnmn, through the labors of the 
talented nnd lamented Fnmting. Those churches con
sisted, in the mnio, of families of wcallb. J ohn Taylor 
preached. hut little iu that. class of ;;:ociety, and T. B. 
Larimore hcg~ta Jife as a preacher wilh John Taylor. 

It is difficult to make any one not familiar with the 
social customs of that counh1' helore the war, nnderst:md 
how completely the }lOOr J1eoplc who lived in the moun
tains wc1·e isolnted from the wealthy ph1ntera aud sln.ve
bolders wlto inhabited the more fEntilo valleys or populnted 
the towns. In the valley,; broad plnntntious in the highest 
possihle stntc of cultiv:1Wt1n s1n·cad out to the utmo~i lint it 
of vision in cveq direction, and on e:1ch plaubtiou the 
home of the owner was a palace iu which liYing wus n 
studied round of luxuries. Private governesses and tutors 
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lo(1ked after the educntiou of the young children at home, 
while the grown up young ladies and gentlemen finished 
their education iu distant colleges. The religious interests 
of those old pbutation people were looked after by taleoted 
and highly educated prenchers under whose mini:;try ele
gant chtu·cbes were built here and there along the vulley 
at approprin.te places. Eo.ch of those churches accommo
dated the select cu•cle of dozy worshipers from three 01' 

four plantations, imd those well pnid pastors measured out 
the spiritual food each week to tbeu: fleecy flocks with a 
grace of gesture and elegance of diction charming to be
hold. \Vheu tl1e young ladies and geotleme.n from "the 
big house .. finished tlteii· euucation in college, 1\.Jld n dash 
of dissipation and geuerul profligacy not uofrequeutly 
constituted the most notable part of the finishing touches 
with the young meu, they usually took n. trip abroad and, 
r eturning,. settled down to spend life on the pluntntiou as 
others before them hnd done. 

The narrow fields of the poor among the mountams 'vere 
scnrcely more than an hour's ride ou horseback from those 
mugnificent valley vlantntions, yet how different l Homes 
iu the mountains were but rude log huts, and life in them 
was one coutiuual lHu·deu of !u.ll'dships, want and toil. 
The fertile valleys, well cultivated by slave labor, pro(htccd 
ru1 over-supply of every thiug demanded in the. markets, 
tutd the poor mountaineers found every thing they carried 
to mru·ket dull sale at starvation low prices. They bad 
ueitbe1· time nor facilities for education; their social 
a1l vantages were just nothing, and many of their religious 
ideas aml teachers scarcely mnked above the lowest grade 
of civilizatiou. They were as completely isolated from the 
rich planters socially, religiously and educationally, as t.be 
nntuto1·ed Indians of ow· westem Territory from the 
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citizens of the populous states and towns coutiguoue:. The 
l II'O p eoples had no dealings with each other. The line 
was dravrn with rigid exactnet<S on l.wtll sides. Tbe wealthy 
pl1mters Jiu not encourage thcit· preachers to wnste precious 
ti111e ami talents trying to save the illiterate poor who 
dwelt ulUOilg the mountuins; and the p1>0r mountaiueers 
tel t tl1u~ no amu1mt of gospel preaching crJuld sav1• the 
"!iwck up " rich folks wbo ]i,·ed in tnwus and owned the 
hig plauluLions iu the ,·alley. Snell was the condition of 

things beliwc the wn1·. . 
W ord:O tlTC but feeble thiugs to express the couclition of 

nfti;li:rs a few yen"" nfter the wnl'. Chnngcs were nuwiJest 
cn1 every hand. The time of Lhe poot· Juountninee1·s scclucJt.l 
to J.a,·e come a~ last. The valley plnntatiuns were: aU 
iu rnins, nnd their ouee prosperous owners in nl~Pct 
want. l\[ules nll destroyed in the war, hnros l>umcd, 
pnJutial residences thllen inl.~ deC<lJ, feuCl'S ll!itl wn:1te, 
and negroes all f reed, this once glorious couulry was no1,. 
oue yasl ncg]cctecl, ubundoned and ruined cemetery of 
buried rutt.trnificence. The limes clcn.lt fu1· ruore kindly 
with the poor mouotninccr:;. P roduce of alJ kinds <·nm
ruantled hig h prices, and those lUount:aineC'rs knPw hnw 
Lo work and econo111izc. The mountain hoys fou.nrl more 
time for self-impro\'ement, nnd a t•endier market nt 
hig her pTices for nll kinds of produce vrovirled tl1c 
moallS to im11rove the grncle of lwmcs, schools und 
churches. The young laclic:s nnd gentlemen nmong tlte 
naountains hegan to connt thrir hurrl euruetl sanugs to see 
whether they coul rl not go fo college, nod a feeling of hope 
nnd general prosperity irradiated all face$ 'rith Fmiles 
Joyful to sec. T hose boys 11nd girls went to college hy 
scores, nnd when their t!d ucatiou wus finished tl1ey re
tu:rued to ilieit· homes und stnl'teu out. in the various pro-
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fessions and vocations of life with au earnestness tl1at in
sured succcs.-o. But lYe have to do ouly with John Taylor 
and the religion of those days ut preseut. 

J ohn Taylor hongbt a horoe, and with the genern.l feel
ing of prosperity in that countJ'Y cume also au increase of 
religious zenl and f~tith aud llOJle. Successful meetings 
blessed almost every neighborhood, nncl cbm·ches liprung 
up as if by magic nil over that country. The old man 
spent his last days in the supreme happiness of Ji,·ing as a 
father umong his children in all lchat country, tmtl of 
p1·eachiug to his hcnJ·L's content among the mauy cum·cues 
he h:td so long aud earuc~:;tly labot·ed aud pntyr-d to see 
established. But he never, to the duy of his death, roue 
on n train. T he brethren tl'ied burtl to get him to take 
just one trip on the traiu, 1\U(l offered to pay all e:-.-pe11Ses; 
but the old mun would lean on l tis st:df and gnze afte1· it 
meditativ~ly as it rushed by him, nud tlleu, hobbling off, 
b.e would gravely shake hiH l1end and <>ay: "No, llretl1reu; 
it nms too fast. vYby, God Llees you, I might fniut. If 
[ hod to go to New York I wonld rather walk than get on 
that thing." Such were Jobn Tuylor and the bll country 
of North Alnhnrua when T. B. Lnrimore made his first 
preacl1iug tout· tlll'ough there on foot in 18G8. 

As a preacher John Taylor was never rated high; as a 
man, he was not widely known. In every s~nsc his 
genuine merits went fnr beyoncl his repututjon. The p tn·· 
tion of God's moral vineynl'd aesigncd to him for keeping 
by a far-seeing Providence was small and apparently 
barren; but long, and fhitl1fLL11y did l1e cultivate it. 
Much of his toil nud self~sacrifice seemed "Love's labor 
lost;" but here tmd there the old man would find in uuex· 
pected times and nt strange out-of-the-way places, harvests 
both ricli and ntre from his patient sowing and persisent 
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cultivation. There ~tre tbose now living in important 
positions of honor and usefulness iu more than one state 
who willi·cmember, as they read this, how the good old 
wan's aimplc faith, ahi1ling lwpe a ad constant cheerfulness, 
exerciseu a strong juiiucr.cc to keep therr young lives in 
virtue'a ways and to lay in their c:hi.ldish minds mlllly of 
the iuclispellSible, inflexible, elementary principle,; of true 
gr eatness. 

In those eru·ly ye:m; the good old man formed an opinion 
that one of thJ hills in a certain part of his field of Jabol' 
possessed a peculin.t· preaching talent especially adapted lo 
another part of his field of labor more than seveut.y milet~ 

away. How to get the lad to ll1e preaching p()int, was, 
with the old man, a problem; "With the lad it wu1:1 sorue
tning more tlum a problem, it was an obstacle we will say. 
As I was the lad, and only twenty, I wus in favot·7 young 
man like, of htying tl1e whole question "on the tt~ble." 
Not so, good old brothru· Taylor. H e J1nd a. good hor;:e, we 
could ride and walk alternately by half~hc.ur spells, nnd on 
good smooth roads 've could double on tbe ~mimul nnd both 
ride. I considered the plan inexpedient if not unlawful. I 
had been to college two sessions already, ~1utl it w:ll:! ugaiust 
every principle of my ed11cntion nlld life-long training to 
conseut to ritle while such nn oltl man walked. It also 
seemed too great a lmrden on the bor$0 to double on hiru; 
an<l I tlnuhted my t~hility to mnke s~vcnty m:Jcs illid more 
on fool under a. J u1y Fun on time with n wcll-kepL hon:;e 
auJ I but n. few weeks 011t o£ college. \Yhile the nul.tler 
was under ndviticmenc, tho old mnn c:une to me oue tiny 
with that glad triumphant smile on his face wuich I 
le:uned lo reverence and nppreci11to so highly in uftel' 
yent'S, and t:nid : 11 Kow my brother, tho Lord has £Lxctl 
every t.hlng fm· us." Though I dru·ed uot intimate ru1 
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much t.o him just then, I must coufe.."S that just nt the lime 
I cou!J not think of nuy thing of mutual interest that l 
hatl lteeu expecting tl1e Lon.l to fix. But that llle:;..<:ed old 
ruau had gone l1umLly tu his Goll in 11rayer about that 
preach ing trip, u.od he hucl fouml u solution of the diffi
culty. lind uot t.bc Lon! fixed 1t? Whom else l1ud he 
bothl!refl nbout it? lie had asked Oatl to fix it, nutl it 
wns fixerl. Tu l1is.mind tl1e conclusion was in·csiRtihlc
I tmu;t confcs:; I dill not fuJJy shn.re his faith iu llais-I 
wished then, aud I h:tvo wished a thnu;:nud tin1t·!! ~<ince, l 
could. "\Vby Lrotber, let. me tell you,'' the old ruuu con
tinued. " Bro. 'rilli:uu Tt1ylor ha~~~ a young bon•e he does 
not need nt ull, lw really want:; hin1 broken to the ~:ultllc, 

ami yesterday sent me wot•d that he wonld he gl:ld lor us 
to take hin1 on thnt. 11'ip of out-s." So every thing was 
arranged to stnrt on Lhc morrow.. Bro. ·wi lliam T aylor 
lived five miles n.wny; hut in the c.lircctioo we we1·e to go. 
So I walked that cUstance, and then begun roy c:trt>ct· as a 
horse tamer autl gospel preacher. If I have not suctecdcd 
very weU iu eithet· cnlliug, it is cet'lninly not for lnck of 
eucouragcmeut aud ussistnuce f'rom sonHl .ns good people ns 
ever Uved. The settlements in that country were on c"JDall 
creeks in uaJ-row vulleys he tween which were Jong stretches 
of bnr-ren, uninbahitetl mounL'lin counlry. From cnclt 
Jo!lgiug place \'l'heo we slurted ou the monow, we proviued 
ngniust want o.t the noon ltolU' iu cnse we ehoultl be caught 
hetweeu settlements, l1y tnkiug a siz.:1ble lunch fo1 man 
uutl heast. Thus pruvided, ancl witl1 n. lllllg to d1·ink frolll 
tl1e many springs at fr<'quent intervals along our t:uountnin 
J·nute, \\'C mnde the jomncy iu ~tbnut. fom· days. In evruy 
ueighhorhood, the olcl man woui<l huvci riders sent out and 
Cllll the people to-getlret· for p1·enching at nigllt. At uoon 
we would stop beside ~K>me speci:tlly refreshing spring, re-
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move s::tddles and Cni'CfulJ)' hnlue the backs of Olll' Uor:;e&, 
eat our louche», feed ow· lto1sc;,, give them "gra1.ing 
liberty 11 and then tnke n re~>t of oue !tour. \Vitb hiru this 
noon rest was simply a nap nf t·cti·cshing sleep which ntltis 
age, be gre:tiJy needed. U odcr the spreading boughs of 
some stntcly oa.k, his l1ead pillowed on his saddle nnd his 
heart di\'estcd of every care and filled wilh strong ntu.l abid
ing fltit.h iu God, the old lllllll slept as sweetly as au iufaut 
in the Saviot'':> arms. 

One day as we were going on our 1\'U)', we were in 
l\Lu·ion coUllty then, he called my attCJJtioo to a ~<jl lendid 
out-crop of coul on the banks of a little creek. The di..;
covcry, fhr such it wns to rue, nt once knocked all Lhe r elig
ion nml piety nut of my mental machinery, lhr tltc lime, aucl 
set me \did witlt visiuns of millions of clear profit; from easy 
autl simvle speculation. Ah ! f:UJ'cly ''the l<wc of money is 
the 1·oot of m:u1y e\'il!1." How diffi<•ult it is for ns ever to 
lcru·J1 t.hat gu i11 is not gntllnlC.'iS ! N otwi thstaudi:ng I hac!, \l' iLh 
prayer and meditation, deliberately rcsolvcu to consecrnte 
myself to tl e sarre<l work of lhc ntinil'tr)', the sigltt of so 
much 11ndcvolopcd, umtpprccinted 1111d practicnlly u.n
cln.inlctl wealth in this Jreury nnd nuinlmbilcd country, nt 
once Clll'l'ietl IUC quite ucyoatl mysclr. I \\'aOtcu to buy all 
the country n~ oucc, build t~ few ntilroads 11nd ruanufac
turillg towns 1u:tl then sell out the ·whole lhiug :tt 11 hnnd
S<Hlle profit. But the goo!l old man took uo interest in my 
~chemc. '\'uuld Ood, I lmd alw~1ys, in after life, bad 
prel!cut with l)1e in similar lcmptaLiuns lhc rest-mining in
flueuC'e of his hl~d presence. W o.s not God pt·o,riding 
for ns, he e:nid? llnd we 11ot enjoyed a good lunch and 
refreshing rest to-Juy? Ditl we not h:n•o n. good vluce in 
view to Etay to-night 1 H e Slljlposed what I <lescribeu would 
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nll be done some clay; but God would so order the doing 
of it. ns tQ hn ve it done by the wen best q ualilied for that SOl't 

of tbjug. 'lYe did not l1nve a,ny money to buy that coun
try with, and neither of us knew lww to build a railroad, 
make a manufacturing town o•· dig coal. We know the 
Bible says: "He that believeth aud is bnptized :::hall be 
saved; hut l1e that believeth not shall be darunerl," and 
many people who uodm·stuml ull thu1<e other things bette1· 
tLM we, clo uoL know this as well ru; we. And wit.h many 
such words Jid the old man exhort me, till wy faith, and 
piet)7 , and ze11l resumed sway over rue and I felt in a 
happier ruood for prc:whing that night tl1an at any other 
time on on•· trip. It is spenking in the face of alJ ol)serva
tion and experieuce aod discounting a lung list of well 
antJ,enticated fncts., to ~;~1y there is JJO good in the ljfe and 
in:flueuce of such a man. 

The last time I met lrim, was hut a sh(lrl. time before l1is 
denLh. I found him liviug witL !tis dauglltcr in a log 
cnl1in under the oyer-banging lwow of a great mountain. 
Close hy t:be cahin was one of lLe excdleut springs charac
teristic of tl1e cuuutt-y. lie was no louger able to rueet 
wi~h the brethreu nt chtu-cll; but never a Lord's dny 
passed, l1c told me, \l"ilhout a joyful meeting at his own 
home. l\fembe1':> of aJl·clnm·hes, noel of uo churches, c:m1e 
each Lord's day tu r;ee how l1e fared, n11d neyer dieT he fnil 
to make them a talk on •·eligious sultjt'cts, nnd warmly. ex
hort tl1em tCl he f:lithful to tl1c Lm·d. \\' o walke<l to-gether 
to the S]ll'ing, I f;llpportiug hi~ feebl e body. Loug and 
earnestly cli1ll1e ~>prak to me tlwn, as he bad often spoken 
before, of the goodness of God nurl the joys and consola
tions of a Jiving faith. Tic \nls feeble of mind ltnd scat
tering of thought, yet fron: life-long habit lH~ kept steadily 
lo the o?e subject nlwn.ys uppc1·most in his meditations, viz: 
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the love of God and the joys of Teligion. I bad tm.veled 
far over a t·ough 1·oad oo horse-back to see him; but I felt 
richly Tepaid for the worry of the trip by the communion 
of soul and spirit which I enjoyed with him. No monu
ment, not even a stone, marks the spot where rests the 
mortal body of J ohn Taylor; but from many a heart the 
joys and gratitttde of living !aith ascend in thanksgiving 
to God daily as a far more enduring monument of the 
blessed old man's life anu labOl'S. 



I 

C:H.APTER V. 

Theophilus Drown Larimore was born in the hill coun
try of East Tennes.;;ee, July 10,1843. In July, 1868, he 
was prcncbing, in company with J ol!n Taylor, in the mount
ain region of Nurth .Alnbnrua. lL would be tlifficult to give 
a connected chain of events in his obscure life between 
tl1ese two point.<~ even il' the render were iut.erested in the 
subject. His life in childhood wus similar to that of other 
very poor boys, nnd a, tedious l'ecital of commonplace in
cidents woulJ certainly prove a dry and uninteresting sub
ject to readers. Besides, it is difficult to learn much about 
his cbiJUbood. H e t:tlks uut little about hiruself, and has 
aku.ys been pecuJinrly reticent in regard to his ctuly life. 
In au intimate acquaintance and confidential friendship 
extending over twenty ycnr;;, I hnve ;;cldom bear1l him 
speak of his childhood. I Lu>e lem·ued enough, however, 
to know his lot wns au onus1mlly bard one. The very 
recollection of it seems to he J>aiuful to ]Jim, hence he 
avoids, ns far as possible, any allusion to it. Once I told 
him eYeryborly was anxious to know something ahout his 
childhood, and asked hiru to tell me some of the most strik
ing incident;; of Lis early life. He looked b·oubJed, tht>re 
were tears iu l1is eyes, 11nd he heavecln g1·eat sigh. Then 
be said, and his voice trcmhled with emotion as he said it: 
"Tho;;e d1\ys were nil ro clark and gloomy, one iocicleut 
was scm·cely more t<triking thnu uuoLber." In a letter , in 
J:mmu-y, 1881, l1e wrote: "From my veq childhood, life 
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with me has been hurtlt>ucu with cm·es and shrouded in 
gloom. I do nut. urrHtl uor fear death. Wl1en it, is God't! 
will for me to go, I ~lu1ll teude1·ly kiss tho huml divine that 
severs the silver cord of life, u.nd joyfully Jay my burdens 
down at tho foot of the cross. I l1avc often thought thnt 
I woulu unbosom myself to you some time of ull my trials 
in life, but 1uuy ueYel· uo so." He wns in grout trouble 
when he wrote thut letter. He was sb·uggUug under he~wy 
fiunncinl embarrassments connected with l\lnt·s Hill Col
lege. H e wus carrying a heavy debt in bunk by his per
wuul honor and integrity, and could sco uu w:1y to meet it. 
Be WllS aL"' troubled by some irregularity iu Lhc di._.;cipline 
of the scl1ool. 

I u January, 1888, he wrote : 
"I know tl1e decpcst depths of poverty. I have noth

ing in my I'I!COl'll Of which tO boasl. I t·an not, like Some 
grcnt evangelists, 1·efbr to a life of rt·ime n1HI lawle8Slless 
bel\11'e I Lecamo u OhriRtian. De:'irublc as t:nwh n. t·rcorll 
may be, I can uot dniDI i t. llawe trit'U HJI m,v life to do 
right nod to live ou cxcmplnt·y life. I never knew wbat 
i t wns to have the a<IYicc, prC!iection, and !;upport of o. 
father. In ruy cldlc.ll10od, we nt>ve.r hnd n. hmse-neYer; a 
cow twd cnlf heiug aJl our stock. In February m· l\Iareh 
bt'fore I waR ten in Jul)', I was 1mt on n tarru to Jenm to 
plow, getting three rueu]s n. day and uJ1 1 could learu, fOl' 
my wm·k-possilJ!y good ptty. They told me l migbt plow 
old Grn.uoy, a Uttlc, old, slJrtbby buy pnuy; nntl lold lllO to 
give bet• ten eat'S of <'Ol'U for hrenkfuflt. I wus afmic.l to 
t.rust Granny too tnr ; t:o, turning l1cr out of the stable, 
nod shutting the door when I went in, which I did not 
venture to do till she got out, I proteeded to hrea.k up the 
corn into 'uuhbius' on tl1e edge uf the trougl1 S<'l Granny 
could eat 'em. The racket hrougbt some oue who aston
ished me by declaring--umeasounhle anu ineredible us it 
was to me-thut Gt·auuy could eat 'em whole! That very 
year we rented n. little field, anu Grnlllly nnd I made a 
'm·up ' of com- I getting one half of the col'n and Granny 
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n.ncl Lbe fielu tho otltcl' hnlf. Tbe next. year, 1854, I got 
64 a mouth from enrly B)!r-ing till 'c·mps were luid by.' [ 
cLuoged from t'enting tv lmiog, goiug to fn.'e tlChonl ten or· 
twelve weeks each ye:w1 tilll coUld gut-tlid get-$6 per 
montll.'' 

This lnsl let.tcr wns written soon aflcr his second grent 
meeting iu Nashville, Teune!§Ce. He wa~ eddcutly jn 
OUC of his IUOl't cltecrfuJ moods, a.u<J uisposcd to indulge 
his scn:;e of humor, which is very acute aud subtile uuder 
favomble circut.usluuce:;. These t.wo cxtt·ttcto from private 
letters are suggestive of the characteristics of tbe ruan, as 
well as glinipses into lite mystcriotu; life of the boy. HP. 
io ru·e·cmiueutly a mnn of moot"!$ ancl lenses. 'Yhen hope
fill nutl cheel'ful us to Lite success of hi:; wos·k, he weet.s the 
wodd with a smile uu hi~:~ face nml n twinkle of humor in 
his eye. Bm whetl be i~ discouraged in his work and de
JJrcssed ilJ spirit, he lcu)k" nppronchmg di:>:LSter squarely 
iu the f:Otee with a henrt uumovecl by fear :wcl fortified by 
f:~ith perfectly ~:ublime in the pro\..-jdence of God. As a 
pt·~nt:her, when in Lite former moor! his eloquence is iTre
si.;tible, and will cuuse nn :mrlience lo resolve nt once t{) 

storru the fort uf iuiquity with songs on their lips and joy 
in their heart.~. But in the latter wood, l1is voice swells 
noel throbs and tnnuhles "·ith lllaiutive pathos ns he pic
tures the Chril'tinu's trials on e.'l.rtb awl tril1lnpbs iu oeath, 
until his l1em·ers fnll into those feelings of helplessness 
which tll'ive ;he t;oul fo1· refuge to an unwavering fititb in 
God, no uuquestiouiug uhedience to His couunnndwents, 
and u. confident relinncc on His promises. 

Speaking of the ye:.tr Le received S6 a month for work, 
he says: 

"I remember distinctly that we plowed in a field more 
~bon n. mile from where we slept nJ night. We were 
usually in the field before duy~ight, reucly to start our plows 
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tlJe.momont it was light enough to see om· w::ty. And from 
daylight till claTk we clid not st:op, r::ave n, f~w moments for 
lunch at noon. We carried om ltmch iu a little t in buck
et. There" was a creek in thl} field, and at tHion we ate out· 
ilmch by the creek, drinking creek-water ':·s a beverage.' 
There were three of us-two negroes aud myself \Ve all 
ate out of t.he same bucket. That was in the days of slav· 
ery." 

He was a delicate child, and often suffered severe l1em
orrhage at the Dose. H e once sairl . ''I remember to have 
followecl my plow, when n. boy, while bleeding at the nose 
till the part of the plow next to me WOL1.kl be all covered 
1vith blood. I would grow weak amldizzy from loss of blood, 
and, bulf fitinting, would stagge1·like a ch·unkeu mau as J 
walled.'' 

Once l1e told me he did not r emember ever to l1ave 
f:Ulcu to give satisfaction us a hireling but once. He had 
worked barcl all the spring on the farm, and, crops heiLtg 
nuisbed, be had started to school. But in the middle of 
August dire necessity compcllccl biro to st011 fi·om school 
antl seck some kiud of employment. He was hired at a 
brick-ym·d ' to bear off brick. His failure is thus described 
by one whose iuformatio.J was accurate, and wl1ose state
ments are entirely reliable : 

"The heavy lifting and stoopil1g post11re under tue 
scor<:hing rays of nu August. sun, caused severe bleeding 
at the uose ; yet Lhe pale-faced, frail-bodied little boy tried 
hard to keep his place among the workers. Back and 
forth with me:tslll'ecl step he walked with olhers wbu were 
hearing off' the b1·icks. Each t ime his strength grew more 
feeble, aud his bricks were all covered with blood. Sud
denly there was a bren k in the ranks df the labore1·s. The 
men gathered excitedly around a prostrate form. Some 
one r,alled for water_ And then, pale and bleeding, the 
unconscious little hoy w:1s carried oH the grouncl But U1e 
confusion was only for a moment. The boy Lad fh.iuted. 
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Cuusciousucss Fnoo J'ctnrned. The busy laborers moved on 
nt their \YO~k, aJJcl ~oon forgor. the iocitieut. With n lleary
hcurt, a. gloomy e:oul, aud tear-dimmed eyes, tue hoy re
ccin~d hi::; pay nud gave up hi:; place. He lwtl fhllecl, hut 
uot f1•om any fanll of l1i:>. To Jueet his llJOthcr and ac
luwwlcdgc his iailu.-c, \I'I!S a trial infin itely greater than all 
the h:u-dships he ha<l cndu1·c<l. 'Tl1is little incident mnlle 
a deC'p and lastiug i 1ttpr~"-"ion ou ltito. He rcbtcd it to 
me io 18H8, jui:'L i"tftcr he had cloi<ecl one uf his most euc
cessful meetings. His nome was iu nil the daily popers, 
aud the hrillin.llCC of ltiK mind aml the pathos of his ora
tory were sweeping t-he world lwf'OI'C him. nut whru he 
spoke uf t his trinl ami fi1i lnre of his d1iltlhood <m the \lrick
ynrcl, hi:-; voice tremblt:d with emotiou, autl hi:; t')'CS grew 
misty with tearl!." 

\ Vhen he worked out for wngcs be cnrriett meal for his 
mother nod family fl·om the mill to their hotUe ou hi;; 
shoultler. He woulcl tal\e a sack of eo:-n from the place 
where be worl•eu t.o the mill, wnit for it to be grouud, aut! 
tbeu carq it l10me. He coultl cnny enough at one trip 
to last them n week. He wuttl(l :>t:wt with his corn at dark, 
after working hard all day. :Vter getting home l1c was 
nllowecl to spend the rest of the night with his moth<) t·, 
provided ho woul<l gt't haek to Jli,: wurl' hy daylight. 
Speaking of those trip:; home, he once sni<l to me: "I did 
not th ink it noy lJUrtlship at all to wnlk home late at night 
with a. sack of meal on my shoulder after a bard d~1y's 

work. I was so auxiou~ to see mother that I looked for
ward to such tt·ips with incxpresi!iblc joy. I knew she 
would be np flJJd waiting for mo, no matter how late I 
might be iu getting home." 

"When I think of sud1 hardships of hi5 clJiJdbood, :l.llcl 
lheu tum in wonder and ad01irntion to the contelllplatiou 
uf the triumphs of lils ru::mhootl, I can but feel contempt for 
those who higgle ovel' nic-e ditScriminations betweeu caste..s 

I 
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in society. Why should any one feel lifted up with pride 
because of faY0rcd opportmlities in life? It is in the man 
true greatness is found, and not iu the circumstances of 
his birth or the opportunities of his po~itiou in society. 
We are all created iu the image of God, and endowed with 
the .principle of immortality. We all dwell together in 
the magnificent earthly palace of our God. The heavens 
are garnished in beauty and bespanglcd with light alike 
for us all. No matter what may be ou1· various fortunes 
in life, each one is but l)crfomling his part in the universe 
of God. There arc workmen of honot and of dishonor, it is 
t.rne; but whether a man be the one or the other, is sim
ply a question of individual m.anlincss. No circumstances 
of birth Ol" hardships of life can ent.er into the estimate. If 
honest and tl"Ue at heart, the poor little boy that work~ by 
dny and carries meal to his mother by night is one of 
Goc1's honor:.tblc w01·kmen, whlle the monarch who wields 
a scepter in sin is dishonorable aud coutemptible. 
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There is one passage in one of his pri vnte letters concern

ing the poverty and wretchedness of his childhood which I 
fiud iL difficult to decide wLctbcr it is best to gi\rc to the 
pu bUc. I t may do no good; it can certainly do no huml. 
Perhaps sowe renuers will appreciate it because it satisfies 
tl\eir curiosity ; OF.hers because it preserves lbe facts of his
tory. To nil it will teach a. valuable lesson on Lho honors 
of i~•temperance. His language is : 

"The Yery best blood, both maternal aod paternal, is 
blcuded iu my vein!'. I was boru in tm humble hovel, 
right where two royal roatls llf ruined wealth ttud shattered 
fort.Wlcs wet in the shadow of security debts uud midnight 
of tbc reigu of the iJJtuxicatiug bowl. In otlJCr words, 
my ar.cestor;; on bolh JSiclcl! were rich, illtcllectual, iofluen
t-iaJ, successful, 1111d popuJhr. Just ns the couverging Jines 
carne together, . ~;ome iwmeuse secw·ity debts had to be 
paicl. There was no shjrking. En<!l')' tlollUl· was paid; but 
it t.ook every tbing-oegroc;;, laud, slock, money, home ; 
cvet')' thiog to pay it. Result-nothiug, absolutely noth
ing, left but poverty aml hout)r. ,Just then J was born
just when t.bc Rh:ulows were deepest. Mcu, l1urlcd from 
such heights to snclt clcpths, t urned from thcoo troubles 
to wur<>e-to sh·oug clriuk ; then the gloom of the dnl'kest 
n ight began lo g:tther arounJ my cradle. I cnu well re
member when the yell of the dr·unken one coming home in 
the otberwi::;e still hours uf n ig ht, would stu rt all of us 
fi·uru the hnt to the woucl.-;, where, for hours, we would 
hide in fnlleu treetops aud darkness, ti ll the yells and 
sh1·ieks were cut short by the drowsiness of the maddened 
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brain. Then Lbo beastly drunken one ])eng no longer dun· 
gerous because of the sLltpor attendiug the staLe we call 'dead 
drunk,' we would slip, like little lJ:trtridgC's after a scare, 
back to the gloomy nest. r Brownlow and Pruntice together 
never knew language black enough to blacken the picture, 
the shadow, of the reality nlong ililli line. Born in snch 
sltadows, cr&,..clled in such_ dar.kn.sss, and :tc:u:cd in.. sucl.LpJ)V
extyr. ,r!1~re~~ ll!Y Dmuraj FplH~re ·was ju:,-t thc_rqyense_, i t is 
pe1·tect.Ty n::ttural that there sl1oulcl ue 1111 indescribable 
&loom io my soul, often depreS<i tng my t;pirit, wnking rue 
fearless nnd reckless, inclining me to ,]clight in the Sl)ftest 
and S\Yeetcst notes of minor melancholy nmsic ond the 
hlgh.est fiig~:ts of oratory-flights th:1t defy sun, moon , uml 
st::trs, and fear not to flit to the sublimest heigbts and fltn 
the flame of glory tlmt envelops the th1·one of God. ~~~~ 
iu...Egypt's kingly ~rt,Juwn~been carried.on the bm;£>lll 
of_ a..pcip_c£;_~s from a s~vant's §pberc there, was not higher 
abQ..v..c.. his .!tutlii1il: s}1here than I below min g. I mean not 
to mtu·mtu·. I llmnot complttining; but simply talKing to 
a friend-that's nll. :illy sha.dow now fhlJs towaxd the east. 
I fully Tculize that I nm pnst the noon of life. ·Once out 
of duht, then for·c,·cr free n·om debt, doing nll the good I 
cuu, I i:tteod to see tho :;;ilvery lining of life's dmk cloud 
jf I can. Debt and druokenne.."S have depressed me and 
cme:;ed me to be dejected all my life." 

Tbere is the passage, just as he wrote it. I hope the 
J"eacler will muke tl1c TOO:lt of it, and learn from it how much 
mi:sery and w1·etchcclnes<J may come from debt and ch·unk
enncss. It is due him- to r~m:1rk that he neYcr thought, at 
the time be wrote, that what he was &'tying would be read 
by any one save the confidential friend to whom be was 
writing. He has since then [,riven his full consent for ttny 

thing he bus eyer ~;aid, to he used in this boo1;: if it i'> 
deemed of use or interest lo the puulic. 

It is wortl1y of special note that, though be often came 
i n COJJtact with very depraved people when he was a hll·e
ling, he never contracted any bacl habits. His mother saya 
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that if he ever used n profane, obscene, or inrleceut word, 
drank l~ drop of iutoxicntin;5 liquor, or used tobacco in auy 
wuy, she does not kuuw it. \Yhile he had no opportunity 
to go into !ugh society during his boyhood, be always had 
a 11atmal suavity aud polish of m::mners which distinguished 
hirn us a boy of 1·efinemeu t. He was diffident, but not cow
ering; awkwnrrl, hut not meujuJ. He felt keenly the hu
mility of his condition; hut neyer lost his self-resvect. The 
dnys of l1is childhood's hardships were, to him, dnys of p il
grimage. He w::ts uol; li villg in them; but merely pass
ing through them. He uever CJtlculate<l to rcmnin in that 
condition; lre Jell; intuitively thnt he wns designed fo r :;orne 
nobler po::itio11 iu life. He never ideutilied himself iu fact 
or feeling with tJ1nt sphere in life. 

r...cfrrTiug to this period in Iris life, I find in oue of h is 
primt.c letter;; Ibis language: 

"I ulwnys felt like I wnntE'd to ])e no ornto1-. From my 
very cal'lie.;t. rccollectiou I would go out iuto the Illrest 
alone, st;wcl np wit.h as much dignity Hs n scnnt01·, repeat 
mea11iugle:<s l't'lltencel\ aml imngiue 1 was ncldressiug a vast 
eulleom;;e ut' tellow-ciLi:r.eJJ::;. At Lhe very h:mlcst Lime iu 
my cJri ldbr.otl, when I wm; working as a hireling iot· a mere 
pittnuce, n plty,ician propn~ecl thitt if I wonld conre and 
live with hiru he would tnkc 1ne into his ofticc•, teach me 
somef.ltiug about. llledicine, bc:u· all my expenses through 
nH•tlical college, gi,·c men ::rontl horse :rud !"acldle-bngs, aucl 
slnrt rne i utothe pt•actirc wbcu I reached twenty-one. B ut 
l die! nut feel that 1 conl<l he coutcnt in life as a doctor. 
1 wnJJLetl 1~1 he a Ia wy<"•·· I W!)llld go tu the court-house, 
when n very l"mn11 J,t~.Y, anclremaio in my seat all day, uot 
lea,·iug for tliuner lin· fcnr I wou ltllusc my :.,;eat." 

No tlonbL l1uL tlrHt it was such feelings nml aspirations 
as these which kqlt him froru contmcting :my e\'il habits 
from his childhood associnLil>ns. 

H e once tohl me that t.he ~everest trial of his chihlbood 
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days was the death of their only cow. It was iu dead of 
wiuter, nml they had no feed fo.r the cow. He went out 
in search of work that he might buy some provender; but. 
the weather wns severe, and no one had auy work to do in 
such weather. H e walked all dtty through the rain an<.l 
the cold, but in vuiu. H e was turned away f1·om every 
house with a sinking hemt. Just ut noon he called at the 
house of a well-to-do fru·mer. They were at flinner; but 
they bluntly tum.cd l1im away without olleriug him any 
thing to eal. He coulcl not have enteu, huwe,·er, if they 
bad given l1im the most pressing invitation. He reached 
home at dark, cold, lmugry, and ti1·ed. His mother met 
him at the gate, nml, with t.em-s in llCt' eyes, told him the 
cow was dead. He told me trus after he l1acl become a 
great preacher, und he said that if be owueu the whole 
worlrl be could see it nll swe1>t away in a moment and yet 
not su.ffe.r the feelings of loss which he experienced the 
night hls mother loltl him their cow wos dead. 

He has nevet· fiu·gotten those tri:.tls and hnrdsbip.s of early 
life. They tnught him how to sympathize with the poor 
and the unfortunate in 1ife. A.ncl it is his deep and ten
cler sympotby ib1· suffering bum1111ity tbnt nmkes the people 
love him so. Ou<:e his own child1-en were bugbing in his 
presence at tho ludicrous nppear:mee of I'Ome tmmps thor 
had seen passing Ute road. .A. look of pniu and snrlness 
came over his pale Jhcc, anrl, in a voice pathetic nnd ten
der, l1e said: «Don't. laugh about that, little .c];u·lings; 
yon do not kuow what it is to l>o cole! awl huugry and 
homele::s." Ant! yt•t he never talks even to his 0\\11 chil
chen nhout the ha1·d:sltips of l1is ehiiUbood. The suhjeet. is 
so gloomy and p:.tiuful to bim that be llocs nut wish to 
llarken their joys lJy alluding to it. Th<.'y will perhnp~ 
lemn for tho fit-st t.ime from this yolume what. a hu.rd time 
poo1· papa htl.d iu ubildhocHl. 
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In au int.imat.e acquaintance of twenty years, I have 

never betml him use an expression which would indicate 
that he bad nuy feelings of bitterness or resentment towru·d 
any oue. He has often spoken to me of uukiud t.reatment 
received from others, but never Juts lle mauifestcd any feel
ing of anger toward them. I luwe llever heard him speak 
of any one in a way to arouse bad feelings on the J>nrt of 
the one spoken of even if overheard. When speaking of 
what he considered bn.d treatment, his wm·ds were always 
so cm·efully clJoscll, and h is voice was so modulated by 
manifest feelings of tenderest. love, that tl1os~ of whoru he 
spoke coulclnot have felt aggrieved had tJ1ey overheard all 
he said. Once I alluded to this in a privt1.to letter, and, in 
l'eply, never suspecting what be said would ever be pub
lished, he wrote : 

"While I lmve friencls wl10 would gladly hear my every 
cross for me, you kn11W I l1ave some enemies. \Vhile I 
can not 11mlen;taud why 1 should have such friends, I do 
unt see why I should have enemies. I run au enemy to 
no oue·. Long ago I solemnly resolved no one should lose 
an enemy when I die. That. exact phraseology came to 
me in a dream in our Nashville meeting in 1S8!). I was 
in the sbacle of n. tree ncar the old school-bouse of long 
ngo, ~'ciphering' with Duniel Denl•ius, school-mate of my 
childhood. He uwrle a. mistuke. I made a little wiUv re
lll:ll·k about it. His eouutenttnce said he was otle~ded. 
L ayiug my arm al'Ound him, and pre.<;.sing him gently to 
my lweast, I said: 'No one shall lose au enemy when I 
die.' The dt·crHU was over; huL I ha<l, iu few words spok
cu h1 rlreum-laud, a sincet·tl sentiment of my heart, dear to 
me years before tl1:1.t rlream came to impress it. It stays. 
l\1 y heart llitS always l>eeu Loo tentle1· to allow me to inteo
ti<mally injure nny one. The first pictme ou the page of 
my meuwry is this: '·walking along the ron.d wit.!t my 
mother, 11huud a <lead dove. I pieked it up Ulld carried 
it as long ns she would allow me, crying all the time, and 
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trying to get her to e.xplain to me why any one shoultl kill 
a do,•e. 

" I delivered two di~comses in the peu itentitti'Y at Nash
ville recently. Ten confe..c:sed Christ. alone discomse, and 
se,-eo the next, I believe. A fte1· the audience was dis
missed the convicts made a rush for me, seeing I shook 
hands with all uear enough. \\rcll, had I been Gov.
I wouldn't be thongh-1 think my inclinnliou would have 
been t!) cnll the unfortunate army in !Stripes hefore me, 
pre;lch Jesus to them. pardon every one of them, resigr 
my positiou, e~ud cvaugeliztl." 



CHAPTER VIL 

He was iu his sixteenth or perhaps seventeenth year 
when he worked with the two slnves n.s a hireling at S6.00 
per mouth. At tbc end of that year he left home to 
attend college. His educntiounl aclvaut.nges np to that 
time had been very mengt·e. As already quoted from one 
of his letters, J1e went lo school only ten or t.welve 
weeks in the yc:ll"; but by studying bnrd at night while 
he was away f1·oru school aucl at work be runuaged lo l\eep 
his place in his classes. H ence when he culeretl college, 
he was as well iufOJ·med as other boys of h1s age who had 
done nothing but ntteucl school nll tbci1· lives. After 
speaking- of the hardships of his early life, be !:'ays, in a 

·private letter: "Such was my life till I haJ pmg1·essed 
somewhat in my leeus, when the hand of ProYilleuce 
touched a hidden spring which hurled me hencllong, bewil
dered noel amaze<!, into one of om very best East Tennes
see colleges-Baptist." It is like him to believe all good 
things are Providential bleSllings. H e is n firm believer 
in spe~ial Providence, nod, no ma.tte1· how long :md 
pntieutly he labors nod 1vaits for n thing, he is sure to cnu
mder it wholly God's blessing when it comes, nod to receive 
it with revereuL thankfuloeES as SL1Ch. H e never counts 
himself entitled to it as of merit because of nlll1e hus clone, 
but receives it by faitl1 ns of gmce ft'Om God. 

I n nnotber private letter I find the following conccmiog 
bis entrance illLo college: " I did not accept the fi1"St 

(64) 
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chance I had to go t.o college. Several chances offered 
which seemed to prmui!!C well for me, hut I declined them 
because I couJd uoL t"ec iu either of them u. chnuce to c:u-ry 
my mother aud sisters aloug with we iu Lhe order of pro
motion. In the opportunity which opened before me iu 
my seventeenth yeru·, howeveT·, there seemed to lle a chance 
for us all to bet.ter our contlitiou in lhe future, 1 hough I 
wtts corupelleil to le~ve them for a. time. J left. home nt 
early dawn on foot. auil walked forty 1:1iletl before I slept. 
Tbut was bow J weut. to college." · 

When he wns n very smnJl boy he went. wit.h his motbet· 
to spend tlte nigl1L wiLh some ~eighhor::. Thet·e was a 
flock uf geese iu tue lmrn-pml with which little Theopbilus 
was great.ly vleased. Some young Judics told him that if 
he would catch oue they would cook it. Jut· tlU!Jper. They 
h.;u no idc:L tl1e li ttlo fellow could cnlch t.he goose, so the 
whole ma.tter soon pns;~e1l out of t.hc ruiutls of aJJ preseut. 
No oue missed the litllt' boy tiJI, lo their great astouish
meut, be came up patkiug a greul ~;truggliug goose ill his 
ru·ms. H e gave it to tbe ynuug ladies, nud, after th~ 
amusement snbsi<lrd, Ute goore was releasetl nud nothing 
mm·c thought about it till they came to supper. They 
stood little Theopbilus np ou a ~ool nt tlw supper table 
nnd said : 

"'What will you hnve, 'l'hrophilus?" 
"If you please, mam, I will huve some of lho goose." 
"But lbe goose is uot t•ooked yet.., 
"If you please, tl1cu J will wail till y1m cook iL" 
"Bttt it is too late now to cook a goose for Sll])per." 
"If yon please then, if you :Uut goL JJO goose I tlnn't 

want uo snpper." 
He had set his hetu-t ou huviug goose for sup}>e•·, aud, 

5 
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while he was not ill behaved al1011t it, he t.lid not for the 
momeut thiuk of' :my th_ing else he cmtld en.L. 

This little incident wade a lnstiog imp1·es.'lion on his 
mother. So when the son of her love arHl the support of 
her life announced h.isdetermination to leave home to nttend 
college, she thought of' Lhe disnppuiutrueut uf his cbilll
hood in not having goose fCir supper. I t rec1ulres no 
stretch of the irungiuatiou Lo $CC why she Uwught of it. It 
was n time to think of hi~ whoJe life with het·. Now that 
she was about to lose his comp:ulicmship, she could hut 
think of the hnppiucss she ltad enjoyed wiLh him cluriog 
all his life from nn iufhnt in the c11ullo tu u man by hel' 
side. She resolved to give him a su r·p•·ise as great as was 
his cbildhoot.l's tlieuppointmeut. So she procmed n young 
gouse all unknoii'O to lum, and prepared it for Ids hmch 
on the road the duy he was to leave home to go to college. 
She also put iuto tl1o bnsket with t.he goose ttll Lhe delica
cies of hi.; choice, and, the moming be left home, she 1mt 
the little lunch basket iu his baud aoll kis:;cd him u loviug 
good-bye. He wnlked steadily nU the morning, and, nhout 
uoon, rea(•hcd lho brow of Cumhcdnud mouulain ovcr
loolcing the fertile volley below. A few moments brisk 
wwking down the mountain brongllt him to R beautiful 
spring by the rond-side1 nnd there he stopped, weary, 
hung ry, foot-sore and home-sick, to rest, eat. his lunch nnd 
think of h is mother. But when he Ol>ened the liltle basket, 
the fountain of tears broke loose nnd he wept l iken child. 
'Vhat his. mother bad prcp:u·ed for him w:u~, he knew, 1'0 

much better thnn she ltnd for herself, thnt he wns com
pletely overcome l)y l1is emotions nnd found iL impossible 
to eat a mouthful. He tenderly reeovereu the hasket and 
gave himself tn serious meditation. Iu o. private Jetter I 
find this touching passage conceru i ug h i.s reflections : 
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"The mount..'lin was between me nud my mot11er. The 
valley was S!Jren.d before me in beauty ihnt beggars des
cription. The river, like a silver th.read of life, wotwd ils 
00\li'SC th•·ongh thP. V}lliP.y helow mP. 'l'ownring C'lifffi :mel 

solemn mountains 'vere nil fli'OU1ltl me. Th:dore me was 
college with ill of its advantages so tempting to my youth
ful ambition; btlt behind me was motl1er in her loneliue..c:s, 
dearer to my heort than nJl else beside. As I pouderecl 
aud wept, I ahnust J'csolveJ to Tetrnco 111)' steps, give up 
my nspinttious and ctic in obscurity hy ruy mot.hcr's siJe. 
Nothing but the knowledge that it was her desire for me 
to go to college and that she wnul(l he clisplensccl if I re
turned to her, caused me to decide Lo go on. So taking 
t•p my precious basket I continued my jouruey down tl1e 
mountain, finishing the W<tlk of forty miles l1y night ·with
out eating a mouthful of nuy thing." I h:1vo uever n~ad 
any thing more toucllingly beautiful thnu this. It was 
not wr itten for publictl.t.iou, but it is too good lobe lost. I 
hn\'C thought of thnt seene a tl1ousancl limes lllld e\·ery 
time w'ith increased a1lmirntiou. There, l>y tl1e l.'priug in 
the woods, the solemn mmmtains nrouud him n.nd tlle 
beautiful valley spread out like a. picture het<>I·e him, the 
boy of destiny treruhled and wept ns l1e thought. of his 
motl1er. His sue<~ess in life bas been pheuomennl, hut not 
accirlental. ' Ylu\t be has doue ot ucrr:; may do. TJ1e 
destiny of men in time and ctemity is determined l)y 
priuciples as il1flexihle ns the laws thnt govcl'D the stm-s. 
I t is not in the ualure of things fot· a l1oy whose ruiud ::m•l 
l1eart are gu:idecll1y such noble principles to fail iu life. 
Tlte boy who stm-t~; iu life with such Jcwe lor llis motl1er 
and such devotion to wh:1t he uelicvt's to he right, hus the 
element of success in hiru. The current may sct>m to be 
against him for a time, bnt if l1e holtls true to those prin· 
ciples he will certamly succeed in the eu<L 



CHAPTER VITI. 

~'Iossey Creek Brlptist Co11c:;c was a st'icuiilic, litcmry, 
and lLeolugicul in:;litutitm, N. B. Oolorth, Prcsiucul, wht>n 
T. B. Lal"imure cnt\'rcu it ns a student, about. the ye:ou- 185!J. 
·while there, be wm; uuiversnlly })Opltltu· with tlH~ students 
aud a 1il\'Mite wit.h the t:u:ulty, aucl always su:rtained a 
good reputation f.Jr gcuernl morality, studiousnc:;s, au<l 
courteous t!cporhueut. Pres.itleut Goforth said be wns a 
gentlem:1u by JJULtn·e nnd n. !.'tudent of twusunl promise. 
Tho most interesting pmt of hi,; lifo theTe was his religious 
experience. He was pt!Culiarly su:-cC!ptiblo to religious ina· 
prcS<Jious by natw·c, nud the wcu·m friendship und cluse 
athtcbmc11L which tho tcachei'S and pupils felt for him 
brought him fully umlcr lhcu· influence. The mcmhcrs 
of the fuculty \\CI"e ;.~llrcligious, noel many of the students 
were young mcu Jll'CJXU'illg Jhr the mioislry. Under such 
influence he hctame interested in tl1e subject of religion, 
ancl when 11- re\•intl mceti11g was started he was nmoug tl1e 
first ones who pnt tlJeru~>elves fonv:ll"cl to seck religion. He 
tried very hul'i.l to get religiou, but dicl 110t succeed. To 
put it ll his OWJJ WOt;dS: 

"I did every thing tl1ry tultl rue to do, and Rbstniocd 
f1·mu every Lhiug they told 1110 not l,o do. If I lmrl owned 
the whole world, f wouhl have given it uJI, nucl would htwe 
bcc11 perfectly wilJin~ to die tbc ue:xt momeut tu experience 
religion us they del"Crihed it.'' 

Those who p1·ofe!<.Sed religion at that meeting were lxtp
tizecl into the ch UJ·cb. Of that baptism l1e says: 

(68) 
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"Nothing abort of the despair of doomed souls io tJ1e 
lust rluy can compare with ruy agony wbeu 1 s11w lltuse 
yrmng converts lmplized ut the close of Llmt t·evivul u.ud 
compared their lecliog:; of security '' it.h 111)' own leu1-:; of 
euuleiSS ruin. So great woo my auttcriug tha~ PrcsidcutGo
for th, in the gooduess of ltis ·heart, otlen:cl to baptize rue 
and receive me iuto the church, l"nying my life 'had ulwurs 
been so exempi:Lry conve1-sion had J.1crhaps tnken plnce 
gradually and imperceptibly. But sul'h a CIHII'Se llwn 
seemed to me to be au empty mockerv uocl a ~hallow hr
pocdsy; l thought then tlte Bihlo dearly tautrht :1. TUtiU 

bud to got religion before he wus fit to Lle baptized." 

IL is interesting to hear him dcscriue his earncsmet:s tlu
I'ing that revival: 

" I fasted and prayed for days iu succes~ion . \Vben oth
ers went to their rel-'uhu· meuh•, I remained in my ruo1n 
to pray. Often dicl l go aloue at t.hc solemn hour 1Jf' mid
night to some secluded spot, and there, uuclcr tlte silent 
stm-s, ponr out my soul in prayer to Gotl. I ll'ent to nil 
the p ublic meetings <Utd Pnmestly heggNl all goo!l lH!oplll 
to pray especially f01· me." 

Of cow-se he was greatly c:lli:b·ef'Sed because he roultl not 
get religion; but I have often hcnrd biru say he cunsidered 
his experience dm-ing tl1nt revival tl1e beet part ofltis prep
aration for the mio istJ·y. Like Dicl>eru:' cclcbmtccl "llow 
not to do it," that experience hul:'l enahlctl him to lead many 
groping sinnet'S out of their diffienlties, ])ccause he can as
sure tberu fi·om his own experience that. such is uot Lhe way 
out of trouble. 

W1'len he f.'liled to get religion, be resolved to pmy reg
ularly, reud the Bible c.>nstuntly, and uo every thing it 
required of him. Clearly it "\'iaS l1is duty to do that much, 
nnd he could not see what more God eould 1·ensona111y J'c
quire of him. He has been followiug out thut rcffilution 
ever since, nnd ho considers it tL solution of' nll religious 
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difficulties. God has expressed 1m will concerning man 
in lhe Bible. No m3Jl has a right to teach !illY thing in 
religion not taught in t1Jc Bihle. Those who do all God 
requires of them i.u the Bible will h;wc employment enough 
to keep them bu:oy. Sinner~ are conf'lL~ in revivals about 
what they think Uod is goio~; to do fo1· them, ruJd not auout 
what Gou has l'Ctjuil·od of thcJU. 

There is J::mgcr ol' very gmve result<> froDl f.lilw·e to get 
religion io revivals if t.l1e seeker does uot Jhruly set aside 
all theories nud implici~ly follow the Bible. This danger 
is aptly illustrated in lhe case of n. warm personal friencl of 
his, a senior StllllcnL, who sought but ilic.l uot find religion 
in that snmc meeting. Oue day they went to a. 8<.~du1led 
sput t.o pm.r togcthru·. To use bj:; own words ~1gnin, ~hat 
young wau saitl: 

"They tell mo thnt those who surrcude1· entirely to J csus, 
aud seek religiou wilb all tueu· head-", t;Jtall find i t. 1 ba,·e 
not found it, aud 1 can out fin<l it. Either lhc cloctriue is 
w1·rmg, or I have uot wughL with ull ruy heun. Btu·ely I 
cnu not be mistnkco as to JU,V mru purposes. Tbcy mny 
defend tho doctrine hy impugning UJY motivlti> aud deny
inn my l>incet·ity; hut I know 1 hnvl! been honest with wy
z;otf, aud h:.we sougllL with all1uy hem·t." 

Certaiuly that wus puttiug the cuse logically aud clearly. 
The l11lll1 uavcr stopped to consider whether the Bible utt
thorizecl a 11 those rcvh,nlistic extr.tvignndcs or not. Hens
su rued that the duclrwe was from the Bible. H e was, there
fure, putting tho cusc het wct•u It is own cunsciousuel>1) and 
the tntlh ful ness of the llihle. There was u pl!tin coo rm
dictiou het weeu wlutt lrc knew on the one ll:wtl aml '·hat 
they said lhe Bihle tnughL uu the ot.hcr. Such n couflicL 
could hnvc but one result Tu use l1is own buguage: 

" \ Yhcn bo reacbecl that point in his Tensouing a look 
uf sadness and despair, such us I bupe uever l.o sec agaiu1 
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came over his face. He looked at me as if l1ope hncl fled 
from his beart,ruen turued awuy without uuother word and 
walked slowly buck to his room. H e never seemed himself 
again during t.he few remaiuiug dnys we were togethe1 
there. \Ve pal'ted soon; he became a corumisaione~l offi .. 
cer in the Confederate army, and, while l eaclin~ his men 
in a go.llaut charge in one of the bloody battles of that war, 
a baU pie1·ced his bosom nnd forever ended his doubts autl 
troubles on onrth. I saw n notice of l1is denth in a paper, 
which closed with the merited tribute, 'A braver heart 
never ceased to beat."' 

It remains to be saitl that he holds a diploma from Mos
sey Creek Baptist College. H e has never sho\V"U it to any 
one eave n few confidential friends. It is doubtful whether 
hls wife and uh ildren hnvo ever seen iL DiscuBSing it once 
in a p1·ivnte conversation, he assured me it had never beeu 
seen by as ruuny as twenty people since it came into hid 
possession. This is cburncteristio of the man. H e seems 
to hnve a tlre:u.l of' beiog considered scholarly by the pub
lic. Re stands. eutirely upon his merits ns n wan aucl a 
prelwher, and iu no seuse relics upon WIJloruas or titles for 
success. 



CHAPTER IX. 

About the beginning of the war he enlisted in the Con· 
federate m·my for "one yea1· or during the wur,'' aud was 
orderecl to raJlOrt for Juty to Cu1. MoClellau, at Knoxville, 
TeOJJcssee. II is unneccFSory lo t11i re nuy ques~iou here us 
to the righL nr wrong of !;cce~iuu nod thu w:1r which follow
ed. We are uot. ~:o ruuclt concerned, in this case, nhout llte 
merits of the warns the motives of lhe suldicr. 11. il; euouglt 
to !;:1y he enliste\1 from n. sense of t]uly, <UH.l if l1e com
wjttcrl au enor it is no matter of sUllWise in one of his age. 
From Knoxville, he moved to Mill's Spring;:, in K en
tucky, with advance gttanl of Znllicum~r's brigaue. B e 
wns ut the bRLLle of Yisbing Creek; ln1t wus ou special 
cluty and not in the tigltL He went with-General Buckner 
und\•t' flag <>f' tt·u(·e for the bo(Ly of General Zollicoffcr 
afwr the hattie of Fishing Creek. \Yhile he was on tllis 
rluLy the cou~ttumtl retreated to l\1urfreesboro, T eunessee, 
where he again joiued it. 

H e was at tJ1e battle of Shiloh, nnd was put in cotn
maocl of ")leciul pic·kct squad ro gnnrd the rivet• nbuvo 
Pittsburg, to pn: \'cut n lluuk ID0\1emeut hy FedernJs laotl
iug at a point higher up the river. He wt·ote the dis
patch whit-h gave J ohnson notice of the pa..<:::ll{,re of tlte 
nrst .Federul guu-hout ahuve PitU;hurg. Johnson is said tu 
have remarkctl thnt the di8:pntch was a model militaq 
document. Ou 1\Iouduy he was ordered off picket to 
report for duty on the bat tlc fi eld. H e fuunrl the urmy in 
full retreat alltl with the oLl1ers1 fell bad~ t<> Col'i.nth. 

(i2) 
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From Coriotb, after the battle of ShiJoh, be was de
tailed tor scouting duty up the south bank of' the Tcnnes-· 
aee river. The Fcder::tl:s moved up the north bank of the 
1·iver at t4e sarue time. At Bain Bridge, the scouts 
crossed the river, to oht:tin, if pos.s.ible, full information 
concet·ning the wovements of the Federal army. This 
wRS considered n very dangerous expedition; but, with a 
tew picked men, be went. 11s fm· us 'Rogersville, in Lauder
Jale cou n~y, Al:t., from whidt point they returned and 
recrossed tpc 1·iver at Bniu Bridge. This is a point just 
above Florence, where the Goyermnent of late years has 
carried on extensive works in opeuing tbe channel (lf the 
Ti\•er fo1· navigntiou. In after yem-s it was his custom to 
take the pupils of l\Iar;; Hill college, a holiday excursion 
iu l\[uy, every ycru· to Bain Bridge. Once, some of h is 
school hoys,on one of those annual excursions, ·were dis
cu~illg wl1etl1er n mnn conld swim tl1e Tiver at that :point. 
They appealed to Presirle11t Lm·rmore, wlto was leaning 
ag:tinst a young LTee and meditatively coutemplating the 
Tiver anrl tl1c country beyond, whether he U1ought a man 
couJtl swiru the ri ver there. 

"\Vel\, young meu," he !mid, " I did swindtjust abou t 
here once; but it was in R case of preosiug emergency." 

This crCJtted much intet·est mnong the students, and 
wa:: tl1c rhief topic of conversation with 11s for many days ; 
but nll eflorts to get any flll'tl1er lliformation from him 
fu.ilctl It was yeru·s afterwnrds before I lcarneu that tl1e 
cusc of preS<>ing emergency was on a Fc011ting expedition 
dlll'ing the war, when the Fcdernl cavalry pressed him so 
<:lose lte wo.s compelled to abandon his horse ttnd swim the 
river wl1cre it wus fully three-fourths of a mile wide. 

\Vl1ile the Rcouting patty of wl1ich l1e wns a member 
1vas in camp on the Sou~b side o£ the Teonet:See 1·i~er just 
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above Tuecumbi:l, after ho bud retmned from the dun

gerous expetlitiou across the river, they receive<! informu
tiou tbut the Federal army was crossing tile river. It was 
necce<=:uy to investigate the wattet·, and foLu· volunteers 
wc.-re calle1l fiw, w go out and eee whelLer the report was 
tt"Ue. L:u·illJure, ru.wther boy nfuboul the ,::uue age uncl two 

ultlcr rucn <~ilercc-1 tlaeit· Sl.'rvice.,. Titer were instructed to 
et·oss the upeu country of ueurly n mile in width fi·om the 
camp to lbe •·iv(!r, nud !lctcrmine by cot•eful observations 
nlong the buuk up and duwu the t·iyor whetbe~ any Feueral 
troops were crossing. Tho camp of' tltc Confederate scouts 
wns under cover of" tim Iter, 1wcl when lite vtdiuut four cmne 
to the open cc)untry and wet·e corupellecl to expose them
selves the rest of the IV<lY to the 1·iver, the two older 
rueu failocl in cclcu·ng~ u111l r{lfil!~ecl tu go nny f1.11ther. The 
lwu boy;;, lHJWC\"CI', went on to the rivf'l', aud, seei ng no 
Federuls, they disnJO\IUL{'tl aud walkecl out on an old ferry 
hont which wm; grou1Hlecl 011 the t;oulh bunk of the river. 

Now, it FiO buppeuctl that sixtt>cn FcderuJ sharp shooters 
were ·nmgetl behind :t hu-ge Jog ou the opposite bank of 
the river, who, rc..c;ting their guns 011 the log, fired simul
l.'lneously ;:;ixtcl'U l"hots at Lhe two hoy:; in gray. 'l'he boys 
el'cnped uuwuehecl; hut their clothing wu,; ridclled iu 
OlllD)' p:u'L.c; by the hnlls from tl1e hoys in blue. After
wards, two IJf' thuse t$llLnC sharp-shooters were cupL1.u·ed by 
the Cnofetlemte scoub; and they inquired purticulnrly 
whether either uf Lhe men on the oltl hout e.;capecl without 
mortal wounds, nncl whPn assured that neither of tl1em was 
touched nt nll they coultl ~:neely he made to believe it. 
Thq sai<l every cme of the sixteen sluwp-ehooters woultl 
lJ<tve bet any !Ullount. that each of the si.xteec halls fired 
simultnueoLt"l)' across that river could bnve heeu put iuto 
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the head of a flour barrel by the marksmen who did the 
,shooting. 

From Tuscumbia, he went with the scouting party up the 
Tennessee river valley as fi.u· as Chattanooga. " rhen they 
reached Chattau,ooga, the two contending ru·ruies were 
seemingly gathering their forces for auother great struggle. 
There was much scoutiug duty to be done on both t:;ide:;, 
and young Ln.rimore, having won flattering recognition by 
his efficiency antlreliability as a scout, c:.une in fur his full 
sbai·e of it. He was ordered into Sequa.cLie Valley, where 
he felt perfectly at home. He knew all the couutry and 
its inhabitants, having lived there all his life. One clay 
the scouts we1·e ma.rching through McLemore's Cove, rid
ing double file up a long straight hme. To the right and 
left were ficlcls, and to the front the road passed over a 
rugged hill. They had no inforlllation that any Federal 
solttiers were ne<u, and hence were eujoying a leism·ely ride, 
engaged, tbe while, in pleas.mt conversation. Suc.ldenly, 
twc.l without wn.rniog,a Federal buttery was chawu into 
position for action on the PI'OW of the hin immediately in 
fruuL of them. Taket1 completely by surprise, there seem
ed, for the moment, no chance of esca1Je. To advance 
wit,h oul y a squnu of scouts in tbe face of tl1e battery, not 
kuowwg what was behind it and beyond the l1ill, was not to 
be thought of. To retreat down that loDg straight lane with 
a ba,ttery at their backs and sweeping tbei1· retreat tbe full 
l·auge of the guns, was simply butcbt'J'J. The clear com
llliUld of the leader, to break ranks and every man take 
care of himself, showed them tl1e only chance of esc.'tpe. 
T he colnmu parted as if by magic, tho fences gave w.ay on 
each siue ofthe lnne ns the sutmpededarmy surged against 
them, and the frighteued horses gnllopped recklessly acros; 
the fields bearing their bewildered riders out of the very 
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jnws of death, jusl llS U. volley TI'Olll the battery OU the 
Lill swept tluwn the tlesertetl laue. Tlu·ee days later, Le 
was captured by Fcdentl scouts wltile uodt,riog from place 
Lo place in the hope of eluding tltoJU and making IUs way 
back t.Q his cowwand at Cllattauoogu., H e was sent l<1 
Feder:tl headquartm'S, and there ofleretl his choice I.Jctweeu 
taking the uou-combatnnt oath and being sent to Fetleml 
prisoa. H e saw no chance of furlher SCtYing the Cou
iederncy to pl'ofit in Federnl prison, aml be could not be
lieve it WM hi o:~ Juty Lo leuyc his mother aud sisters wit.bout 
sup]>Ort or protection \Vheu it wus impossible for him tu be 
of .service to the cause he had espoused. So be tcok the 
non-combatant oath, aml thue ended his cru•eer as a soldier. 
H owever, he found it irnp<>S$iblc to maintain a neutral 
position without being stL,pected l1y each side of aiding tl1e 
other. The non-combatant oath, therefore, only de1)rived 
]rim of the right to fight on either side whlJe be wns ex
posed to attucks uwl violence from both. Ouce be wns 
arrested by fotll' drunken men who took a formal nnd 
solemn oath never to allow hlm to emrpe nlive. At night 
they camped in nn old house, nud :;lcjJt two on each side 
ofhim. In the middle of the night, wl1ile they slept 
heavily in their drunken stupm·, l1e cautiously arose and 
made good his escape. H e maue u crop while remaining 
neutral; but evil minded men destroyed it before it wns 
harvested. Still, he WfiS too honel'lt ctn<.l conscientious to 
violnt.e his oath, nnd so l1e suffered all such indignities 
without once thluk.ing of employing tlily v-iolence even in 
self defence. IDlle his mother was absent from home, 
doing what she could to cru·e for some sick people who 
were vet·y poor, theh· house wns burned with every thlug 
they bad. Seeing it wns imposo;ilJle to l'cmnin their WJ· 

molested witlJOut violating the oath he had taken, he 
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resolved to seek less hostile Tcgions. 'Vith his mother nnd 
sisters, with tbe few articles of ttpparel yet left to them, 
loaded into a two bor:se wagon, he lert Tennessee and 
crossed over iuto Kentucky. He stopped uear Hopkins 
ville, Ky., where he remained tiJI be entered Franklin 
college as a stwient to p1·epare l1imself {or the ministry 
after the wa.r was over. Of his life aL Hnpkiusyille, I 
shall speak more fully in another clutllter. 

His war record is emine.nUy cre.clitable for a hoy of his 
age; but he ueyer now ull udes to ltis life as a soldier. 
l\Iany of hie; most iutimnte friends have ne,yer lem·ncd l1e 
was in the war at all, and it is donbtfnl wbetl1er bis om1 
ch ildl'cn know that he was once a confederate soldier. One 
uay at l\Iars Hill college be called atlentiotl of n class in 
history to some iuaccum.cies in the text l)ook concerning 
the ln.te wm·, aucl Mi&> 1\linuie Beaty, of:Missi•sippi, asked 
bim if he were in the war. Some of us who bad tried before 
to get his bearings on that subject felt that the l\Iiss.issippi 
brunette wns manifestiJlg mOJ·e curiosity than discretion, 
nucl were not Stuprised, tl1ereforc, to· l1ear him answer, 
evasively, "\VeH, to a limited extent, I wns in tl1e w:u·.". 
Not satisfied with this, she ag:tin nskedJ " ~Which side were 
you on?" Her flusbed cheek and flaslung eyes sbowctl 
too ]JlainJy thnt she 1lac1 not forgotten " the blue ilDU the 
gray." With a kinclly smile he Temrrrked: "I was, for
tunately, one of the few who neither hurt nny body nor 
received any se,rious hmts themsdves." The clnss sm:ilcu 
audibly, at this;, 1\[ir,.-., 1\iiJJnie looked clisnJ1pointed, and 
he requested the ne.>..'i student to proceecl with the recita.
tion. 

I l1ave heru:cl hin1 sa.y he was in the wru·, in active 
service, ahout a, year, that he ol1eyed every order he ro
ceived to the best of his ability, that he never s1lli·ked any 
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duty, that he was with tl1e ttrmy during the time several 
important battles were fought, and yet, with all this, be 
never fired a gun while be was a soldier. It so happened 
that be was always detailed for some special duty while 
the army was engaged in battle so that he 11eve1· had occa
sion to fire a gun. He considers this providcntin.l, and 
says if he thought it po;;:sihle that be might have killed or 
injured any oue, his life would be miserable. But God, 
be tbiuks, bns so ordered his life that he positively knows 
he never injured any one i11 all his life. 



CHAPTER X. 

W e had bard times in D ixie clUJ"iog tl1e war. Only those 
wllo had actual experience of such t imes know auy thing 
abou t the privations we sul:lered. Often we were compelled 
to resort to substitutes for the commonest necessaries of life 
as unsatisfactory tiS they were ingenious. AI; om· story leads 
us tluougll that. historic pe1·iocl, it might be of iuterest to 
note, in paS>iug, some eyide:uces of the destitution of that 
war-afflicted country. lu a private lette1· refen:iug to the 
hard times during the war, l1e says : 

"In 1863 I '6ug up t he ground in smoke-houses, ptlt the 
dirt into hoppers and drained water through it as we do to 
get lye from asl1es, and theu hoi] eel down the water to make 
Salt. Such salt was ready sale at Sl to $5 per pound; in
deed, it was almost iwpossihle to get it at any p1·it'e. I got 
a small portion of the salt l made for my labo1· itt mnking 
it ; but never got enough to bave any to sell. Sucl1 salt 
was as dark as the darkest brown sugar, and dirty enough 
for all p ractical puTposes. No smoke-house in alllbat coun
try escaped tbe hopper.'' 

Ben N - - was something of a local celebrity down i1;1 
Alabama during tl1e war. He wns a noted har-l'Oom wit, 
J)OSSessed of many good qualities of bead au(] heuTt, all(] 
well calculated to make tt useful man in any community, 
but foT his inordinate love of drink. Dr. Talmage wottlll 
l1ave cal.lec1 1Jim "a mau of low wink and filthy chuckle;'' 
but with all that, Ben was not whully had, nor yet en
tirely destitute of inventive genius. He submittell \l"ith-

(79) 
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out a murmur to the incoU\·enieuce, and even ltardsldps, 
of ma.kiug sfdt out of dirt ami culif~e out Qf ncor us; hut 
wlten his favorite be\'CT!lge l>egtw tn be scarce iu tbe land, 
he earnestly protested agaiust any further efforts to con
tinue the war iu the midst uf the wide-:;ptuad ruin aud hopc
leSildcsolation that Jelu;,{cd the coLmll'y. Howc,·er, tl1c war 
cootimted agaiuRt his protest, aud times weut ii·om hnd tc1 
worse, till 1thsnlute and iueYitable prohibitinu was nu es
t..'l.blislled fact. Beu anclltis as:sociates gatltert<tl around the 
old saloon iu Frtmldi)J-t, where they had so often rf'guled 
themselves with enlivening drinks in the good tiweF of uld, 
and, like unhappy gbust.'l in au ah<mtloncd gruvc-yard, they 
wandered glooniily about the desolate ruius uf the fi.n-;:aken 
old house. It wu~ a crisis which seemed to call for au iu· 
ventive genius to provide some special nt(;aus of del iver· 
aoc.;e. Ben was equal to the cmergeucy,autl, with all t.be 
euthusiusm of originality, he said: 

"I tell you wlJat, felle1·s; wek'n dig the dit-t out'n' this 
old house 'n' bile it down 'u' make Iicker!" 

But the sugge:;tiou wa.;; not favorably received, and no 
effort was ever made to put it iuto e..\:eculiou . Poor old 
Ben! With more than I.Ul average intellect, and a heart. 
as tender as a woman's, he wasted his life in gen inl "·orth
lce-::ness aro11nd cross-road saloon;,. \ Vhcn he ·.ms olrl, be 
wns t.ouched by the story of the cross, nod became a dis
ciple of Cluist. A sad ~ight it was to :;ee hin1 weeping over 
the ruins of a mi~spent life; hut a hle&"ed thing to sec hint 
so clll'Uestly devoting tl1e influence of his last days to cor
rect the mistakes of his yrmth. 

There. were no stores in the connt1-y, and nohody had any 
store-clothes, n.nlc<=s it wrrs no article now ancJ then that 
luHl beeu bought hefore the war. There was but one !!tore
hat in all that part of the hill country of Nor th Alabama. 
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It was hopelessly disfiguxccl in shape, and seriously Jam
aged in color; but it distingttished it.s owner, and helped 
to make him the eiJvied nabob of the cou.utry around Rock 
Creek. And yet pride of dress and· rage for fashion were 
just as prominent then as now. The hats worn by men 
and women were platted by hand out of oats straw or wheat 
straw, and yet we talked as flippantly then as now about 
hats in style and hats out of style. It never OCClUTed to 
us as any thing 1·idiculous to plat two bats out of the straw 
ot the same sbea£ of oats, and call one a :fine ha.t for Sunday 
wear, and consider the other one a coarse bat for rough wear . 

.A. man we will call D--- lived ncar Russell ville, 
F ranklin County, .A.labam!t. Eccentric, ricHculous, and 
good-bttroored, be was known throughout the county u:; an 
original character. .A.s times went from bad to worse, he 
t•·ied various c~1Jeriments to discover satisfactory substi
tutes for such articles as could not be obtained. He bad 
a. laxge family, and at times could get neither meat, salt, 
lll'eadstuff, lanl, nor coifee. His ingenttity was put to the 
test to get up a me...::s of pottage for a gang of hungry chil
dren in sucl1 straightened circumst.wces. He bad a never
failing spriug of rmre water, ncar which grew some large 
beecb-t1·ees, 3ml he boiled n 110t of young beech leaves in 
clear spring water, by way of experimeut, as salad for the 
children. It was muusiug to be••r l1im say, in after years, 
with many antic ge~;;tmes anclTidiculous grimaces : 

"It beat nothin' bad; b·ut it needed salt and seasonin' 
to give it stren'thl" 

I smile when I thinJ, how we used tea made of par.chet1 
rye, co1·n, meal, sweet potatoes, acorns, okrn, and such 
things, as substitutes for coffee. There was no coffee in 
the country during the last days of the war. 

6 
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The few ohl men left in the country uecause unfit for 
service, spent most of their tirue expluining to each other 
how the war ought to l>e mnnaged. When times came to 
Ute J1:u-dest, those old def'rl.'pits were nil i.n £wor of an 
aggressive campaign. They did not alwnys u..ooe words in 
exnct.ly the same sense Webster gives them; but they felt 
thut a crisis bad arisen which could be successfully met by 
drspcratc mcaus only, ami they expressed themselves in the 
ha!·~lte.st - sottnd'ing words they could oon1mnJ.1d without re
gard to the exact mcani11g of such words. Old :Mi .. W--, 
who was an aut.hority among tl1em on military tact.ics, said: 

"Lee's got ter cro~s the S/LCDander river, make a raid 
through the North, and m·der l1is men to commit tuicitle as 
they go, or the Southern Coufedemcy's busted I" 

Of com se he thought suicide meant destruction and dire 
calamity to the enemy. 

The counby along t.l1e Tennessee rive1· wns hotly con
tested grouml during the war. The Teones..«ee river, 
through the ~li8$i!'Sippi, ovened direct stenm-bout trans
portation t(J the base of sllpplies for whichever tu·ruy held 
p~ssession of .iL By holding the Tennessee river, the Cou
fedet·ute army coulfl rrn.d1 the rich agricultural r egions of 
\Yest T enuesse, Arkunsut', Mississippi, and L ouisiana, und 
communicate with sucl1 import:mt supply-centers as Padu
cah, 1\fempbis, and New Orleans. With the E;nmc fncility 
the F ederal army, if in possess inn of the ri \'or, c:ou ld reach 
Pauucnh, St. L ouis, Uofl the Ohio river to Evansville, L ouis
\Tille, and Cincinnati. Fo1· these rensc>Us the country nlong 
this rive1· was one of the great lJattle-grouuds of the late 
wnr, and second iu impo1·tance on l.v to the famous valley 
in Virginia, where L ee nod .Tnckoon f(mght their g1·cat bat
tles. The two armies never ceased to Pt.rive for ihe mas
teq of the T enoes;;eo river till tl1e soldier;; on both sides 
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were mustered out of service. At one time the Confeder
ate b·oops would drive the Federal n.rruy back and uestroy 
all1·nilroads and bridges lel\ding up to the river from tho 
north; Md then again, unable to holu the territory Lhey 
had gained, the two armies would eome surging back over 
the country, fighting over every inch of ground, till the 
Confedemte forces would be chiven back several miles ~outh 
of the river, and all railroads and bridges lending to it from 
that clirectio;n completely destroyed. Enoh army managed 
to hold pos,sessiou of the river at IJOiut.s enough, fo1· the 
greater part of the war, to prevent the other from trans
porting supplies and munitions ofwnt· over it; but neither 
could get such control of it as to make it of any use tor 
purposes of nuvigu.tion. In tbe struggle for pu!:S>es.,.iou of 
the river, each army bad mnollged, by de!'(rroying raihonJs 
uud bridges, to cu ~ the other off fmm its hn:le of :;u pplil:l>! 
by over-loud transpurtntiQn. With the riYt>T hlodmdcd 
by each against the other, and railnmfl transportation seri
ously impeded when not destroyed ulto/!t'lhcr, the two u1~ 
mics were compelled to fight out the iJ.!sut•s of the wur alo ~1g 

that rivet·, nnd gather their supplies alruost wholly front the 
country in whicb they ware fighting. 

E ru·ly in the war the planters in all thnt counh·y ;;eot 
tbeb· negroes and mules, in chnrge of reliable nver.-eers, 
ftlJ'ther ROll Lh, to F'OVO tliCIU "frOlll CUll fiFe:ttiOil hy l.IJe !U', 

ruie~. It l'CI'Juired lmt n fmv monLht~ of "ucb iighting a~ 
we have rl('fl(·rihell to lny in wMte hunch·l'rlc; uf 111ilt'~ ut' 
fenc·ing, tlms throwing out l11lll1hcds of tltou~nntls of ac1·t>a 
of f.wm lnnds. 

The Conieilcrate army cnllcrl for nll•uales over seyentelill 
and uncle•· fifty yenrs of age, and patriotism prompted mnny 
younger boys and older men to voluuteer their son"iccs in 
the army without a call. Madison Oouuty, Ten.nes..~e, wns 
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only one of ma1Jy count.ies that furnished more volunteers 
in the army than there were voters in the county. Thet·e 
were mm·e boys 1.mder twenty-oue in the army than men 
over tweoty-oue out of it. Negt·oes and mules all gone, 
much of the fencing destroyed, Md all of the men in the 
army, women auu children, with a few helpless old men, 
were left to manage as best they could the difficult prob
lems that confronted them at home. 

In the b'ill count1·y adjacent to the valley of the Ten
nessee river there were poor people before the' war. They 
sohred the problems of bard times in Di.x.ie during the 
war easy enough. The l1anlships of lives of poverty for 
generations back hud affot•ded them valuable experience. 
But the valley of the Tennes;,;ee river was one of the gar
den spots of the South, and noted for its paliltial cotmtry
residences :md the luxmious lives of its iubabitnnts. It 
bas been supposed tl1at Soutl1em women, brought up in 
such luxury, tl1eir C\'ery whim gratified in delicacies of 
1bod .and ornaments of dress, nrc lacking in fortitude, in
dustry, uud pl'tl,Ctic:ll business manngmueut; foLtr years of 
hurd times iu Dixie explodccl that theory. Women are 
women, and whether you find them in the frozen regions 
of the North, O J' fanuecll,y Lhf! l•almy bl'eeze of the South; 
f:10iog wild hensts in 1he jlllJgles of }J'rica, or gracing pa•·
lors in the most refined society i11 American cities ; wher
ever they nTe f01md, they nre ready to make any sacrifice 
OJ' submit to :my hunlships which fidelity to the object of 
their luve rnuy require. To help child, brother, father, 
husband or lovar, she will do wlutt she can while she lives, 
nnd in death look up through het· tears and sigh because 
sbe can not do more. 

Women who bud never e,·cu arranged tl1eir own toilet 
before the war without the help of wniting-mn.ids, had to 

• 
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tnke charge of a country laid waste by war, an<l, with the 
help of a few children large enough to work, and the care 
o£ a g reat rn;my too small to do any thing, sup1Jort them
selves, sup}Jly two armies, provide for the helpless, aged, 
cripples and invtilids, ao<l suffer the mvagcs of war and 
pillage of robbers. Yet they nevct· faltered for a moment. 
Dressed in the coarsest of material, made by their own 
bands, they went thmugh heat and cold, ·dust and rain, 
ft·om daylight till dark, lul10ring at aU the rough a.Dcl heavy 
drudgery of f:u·ming. They gu idecl the plow, built fence, 
harvested l1oy, gatl1ered corn, feu stock, drove teams, and 
chopperl wood. 

To appreciRte the disRdvaotages under which they la
bored, it should be remembered that tuere were no manu
factories of any kind in the South. Every thing had to 
be made by hand. The South made no buttons; oo nails; 
no sewing-needles ; no pins; no sewing-thread; no Jmiyes 
and forks ; no cups and &'Luccrs; uo tumbler~ or goblets ; 
nodishcsof atJykiml ; nomatches; nobuir-piw>; noknit
ting-needles; no writiug-pens; no leacl pencils; no writing
paper; no plows; no axes, Sltw,;, bntcheffi, lingers, chisels, 
hnmmers ; no pocket-knives; no hoes; no tin buckets; no 
indigo, coperas, blue-stone; no ftUinine, nor medicine of any 
kind; no drawing-chains. These, aml hundreds of other 
tl1ings of common use, were not to he obtained nt nll in 
Dixie dming the war-pru:ticularly that part of it now ttn

der consideration. 
When our fire went out, we hurl to borrow of those wl1o 

hacl it. .A.s substitutes for pins, the women used thorns; 
and for huir-pins, tbc large thorns from locust-trees. But
tons for the l1eavier clothing were 1nade of leather, and the 
smaller buttons of thread. Sewing -thread WHS spun hy 
hand, and the few needles in the country wer~ those only 
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that were bought before tho war. There were but few of 
them in each neighborhood, ttud each one was kept going 
night aml c.lay. The time of n needle iu any family wns 
liruitell, autl the bnwkiug of one was lawen ted us a public 
calamity. Tumblers were mndo from l'Ouud bottles. The 
process wus to pnes ~~ stou~ cord around t1l0 bottle and see
saw iL till the friction produced a hot ring, nnd then dusb 
cold wat\'r on it. This cuusc.:d tho bottle to Lreak smoothly 
where tue cord wns snwcd, making 1\ fnir substitute for ~~ 

tumbler. Sucl.J tahle-l'mniture Lad the otlvnntngo of va
riety, as b:wclly any two tumblers were of the same size 
:tud color. Common combs were not to be obtained at all, 
ami the only substitutes for them '\'ero bungling imitations 
made by hnn<l from cowl!' ho111s. Such were some of the 
diendvautuges under whiub the women and children in 
Dixie lubore(l and "ufH.•rl'd in the Jurk days of a wru· 
whicb cost our lovely l:iouth-laud her fhlrest homes and. 
noblest ClOD!;. 

I t i;; difllcult to tell wltere so sunny robbers came from; 
but it is ensy to eRtablislt the fu('.t tL::tL they were Utcre. 
\\'Lene\·cr neither arwy wns pt·etienl, rnhbct-s scecuec.l Lo lit
cmHy iuicst the land CY('.l')' night. They took away every 
t.ltjng of ''nluc they coukl fi11d, and mode night hideous 
with ghastly crimes of mW'dor nnd arson. If !Ul.}' one wns 
even suspcwtctl ofb:wing any thing of value concenled, the 
robber:> would murder him hy s!ow tcll'turo or have it. One 
night they rnme to the home of olu Mr. \Yilson nod de
mnnded n lew hundrecl cloll:u'<l in gulcl which they suspected 
him of hnviug concealed. He declared l1e bad none, but 
they would not l1elieve !Jjru. They stripper! him of all his 
clotltiug, hound his hnnrts nn<l feet, tot·e leo.ves from his 
fruuily l3ibl~, saturated them with ttll·pentiue, ~prend them 
over hls noked body aud burned them oft: This they re-
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peatetl many times, till he was quite de1ul. He was one of 
the best. old white-headed fathers in all the counlTy. This 
is only one of the incitleut:; of cowmen uight.Jy occtll'rence 
in the absence of both annie~;. 

Surrounded bysuch difficulties and terrorized bysuchdan
gers, the women of Dixie struggled through iow· years of 
wnr without 11 murm nr or complaint. It wusnot patriotism, 
Lut woru:mly natw·o. They were not struggling for any 
great principles of statesmanship ; 1mt sacrificing their lives 
in behalf' of those they lovell. The soluiers on both sides 
were brave men ami tl'Ue; but the women of the Sontl\ 
met and overcame obstacles that would have w1·eckcd both 
armies and ended the wttr, if men had been required to suf
fer such hnrd.ships instead of 1.11omen. Such wns the sl:-ato 
of affru1-s T. B. Larimore left when he moved from Ten
nessee to H opkinsville, Ky. Coming near to H opkinsville, 
be fortunately mot D. S. Carupbell, nn elder in the Chris
tian church. Elder Campbell wns f:tvornbly impressed 
witu Lhe ymtng man from the fu·st, and arranged for him 
to have a temporuq Lome ncar l1is fnrm, four miles from 
IIopkinsville. 1Iis mother wns a. memiJCl· of' iJ1e Christian 
church in TenncAAec, antl had with her a cluu·ch letter. 
EIUer Crunpbell describes her, at that time, as a woruan of 
preJ>Ossessing appearance and splendid intellect. He tells 
the story of his life in Hopkinsville brielly in one of his 
letters in after years iu the following 'vords: 

"!cut and h::mled 'vootl at a doll11r nnd a qnnrter n lono 
during the winter aud spring of 18tH. 1 tl'ied to gh·e hon
est measure and good wood, nntl if any one ever luistreat«•d 
me, or took advantage of my stmip;hlenecl circumtttnnccs, 
I either did not know it or hnvc forgi"Ven :mel forgotten 
it, as no such impression is now upon my mitH.l I never 
nsked anybody to trust me fOl' nny thing, nor did I con
tract a single clebt I ucver paicl. The })eoplo in general 
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treated me justly, nnd Eltlcr,; Campbell ami Hupper were 
especially kinc.llluc.l geue1·ous to we." 

Everyhody who knew him nt HopkiuS\' ille spc~ks in tho 
highest terms of him. Tic estah!i10hccl nntl mniutainccl a 
general reputation ns beiug honest, iudustl·ious, stuuious, 
courteous, nnd especially devoted to h is tnolher. H e stud
ied under the privnte instntction of n retired Prcsbyteritm 
preacher, whose name I do not now remember, d;,triug the 
winter nud sprwg of 18G4, of nights ; and tlwough t!Jo i:.l
fluence of that geutleman uutl other friends l1c secured 
a country school to t.cnrh in the summer. He attended · 
church rcgulru·ly with his wot.her, n::tl July 10, 18fi-l.-the 
dny he wus twenty-one-was baptizccl hy Elder H opper iu 
Little river a~ Hopki11sville. Eltler llopJler was not a 
preacher, nor was there any prenclJer prcscut when he 
made the confession. .About sunset, f.l:t Lunl:_ty evening l1e 
dcciuc<.l to he haptizcd next day, and accordingly pt·r.scntctl 
himsolf for that purpose at the orclinal'y church-meeting, 
without nuy prcaclilltg. The vow he m:alo nt tl1e clof'e of 
the 1\lo~scy Creek Collrgc l'CYiv:ll <.':mt<eu him to muJw the 
decision tu be baptized . rfh nt YOW W::s to p111y reguJurJy, 
read the Bible constant ly, tUtU Ju C\'Ct'Y t.hing be undet·
stood i£ to l'CtJ.Uire of hint. Careful rending and con:>tant 
prayerfulness hall imJm'!'.'lecl him that H wus l1is duty to 
confess his fuith in Clu·i:st nud be l.mptizcJ, aud he deciued 
to do it. 

1\fAn.s Hn..L, ALAJl.UIA, Frm. 19, 188!>. 
DEAR BHo . SnYCLEY: 

Y ou ~Ul not. make your cllllpter "1IIU·d Tirucs Iu DL'I( ic " 
too strong. \Vomcn nnd chlltlren worked as slaves Rud 
livecl iu constant dre:u.l vf mbber;,;, mm·dcrcrs--Lhe knife 
aud the toPch-anxious tot· 1Wws, hut nlwrws afmid to hear 
it. ~Women who had spent all tlwit· uutc-bclluto days in 
ea..<:e, affiuence nud luxury, 1bllowe<llltc plow, fetl hogs, hid 
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their brenrl and meat in cellar, loft nn<l field, spun and 
wove their clothiug, used thorns for la1ir pins, made bats 
of shucks and srrnw, made coftee of corn bran, cru:riecl corn 
t{) mill, hiu their horses in the bushes-iu sli01t, BOll-burnt 
and h1u-d-hanJed, li\'eU, labored lllld looked like 1!9Uaws of 
tue forest--dmgged down hy cruel wru·, but bravely bat
tling against hard times, loving God, &'lYing their genera
tion :llld giving lb.eu· liv~ fo1· those tl1ey loved. Mr!.'. Lari
more says she a11d her sisters, though ])]ei!Eed with compe
tency l)efore U1e war, took in the whole Jjst of hard work, 
except cutting grain with a cradle-they ''drew the line" 
at the reap book-s.ickle. They plowed, grubbed, made, 
gachered anJ lud the crops, made rails (handled n:x, ruauJ 
1wd wedge), built fenc<', etc., etc. 'Iltey llng a deep hole, 
in dead of night, in their smoke hm.1sP., c!uried off ilic sur
Jllus dirt and rud it, bmied their meat in thllt hole in a 
bt1Y, covererlnp t1e pl:H·e ni<'P.ly, Eprinklecl a~>hes over the 
place, to conceal all tn1ccs of the grave, and wlu~n abso
Jut.ely necessary, to preYent etan·atior., they would, a t 

midnight's solemn hour, while son.1e of them "stood picket,. 
resurrect some of the meat and ngain close tile grave -witL 
previous care. All lhls and much ruore, when any mcmm:t 
the torch might be applied to theu· h:ml-carued, humble 
lunnc. We laud. the Curtl1agiuian womeu, who, ages ago, 
gave the hrur of their bead.s to nwJ-:e bow-sb·ings for their 
soldiet'S; but neither Greece, nor l1ome, nor Curthagc, nor 
JemsuJem, nor this wide world, has eveT developed sub
limer specimens of true, genuine heroism, tJwn "Hard 
Times In Dixie." Though the fountain of timeR onrush
ing stream he no~ dried up io ten tllo\asand ages, neither 
tong ue, nor pencil, not· pen, uor a ll c.:ombioccl with huruun 
and <tllgelic wi;>dom nud skiU C:lll ever do justice to "Bard 
Times In Dixie," especially the trials of the fairer, feebier, 
pw·er1 tn1cr and braver, ;,ex. 

Fraternally and truly, 
T. B LAJWfORE. 



CHAPTER XL 

He was bapti:r.cd July 10, 1864, and mnde his nrst 
public talk iu }Jraycr meeting Jan. 10, 1866, from second 
cunptcr of Jomce. llis second public tolk was iu prayer 
meeting Feb. 7, 1366, from Luke vi: 17-49. April 1, 
1866, he made an address to the Sunday-school which is 
still J"cmemberetl and higllly coOllllcuded by those who 
heard it. Thnt address di:;tiuguished him as a reuc.ly and 
flucut speaker, and caused tile elders of the church to 
encourage him to exercise his gift. ns a speaker, in the 
JDJUJstry. Accordingly Lc mude his first public talk to the 
chuxcb on Lm·cl's lhy meeting, l\Iay 6, 18CiG, from Rom. 
xii : 1. Encourngecl hy the f:wor wiLh wl1ich this fu-st 
eflbrt was raccivctl, he con.sentocl that n reg ular appoint
ment he made for him to pre:JCll. ITis first sermon wns 
delivered Mny 13, 18()(), froru Luke xii: 13-2H, nt tbe 
clusc of which Mil'S Editha llitter matte the coof~ion. I 
liud I he follow·iog uotc, iu Ljs own mcruorandn, conecr.ning 
thnt sermon : 

":;\fi~>J Editlu1 Ritter made the conft>s.'linn-my :first. 
Thill was th~ begiuuiug nf n meeLillg' iu wl1ich fbrty cuwe 
to Christ--J. l\1. L•10g nnd others doing the pl'each.ing. I 
ut·CJugllt uu the fight; they swept the fiold tUlU gained the 
"ict.My." 

lie did not couot himself one of the preuchers in this 
meeting. 

Tbe~e effurts were all mn.de at Hopkinsville, Ky. In 
(90) 
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the fill of 1866 he entered Frllllkliu College, nea:r Nush
ville, Tennessee, to pursue u com«c of stuny under the 
taleuteu m.Hl Jamcntctl Fquuiug wiLh n Yiew to specially 
prepare himself fot· lhe l.l.liuislry. The ne:\.-t ruemomnda 
of public work is to the efiecL thnt 0 . G. P ayton, of Hm·t 
county, I~y., made the confes...'<ion at the close of a sCJ·mou 
he prcuchad at Burnett's Cilnpel, Daviuson county, Tenn., 
J uue 2, 1867. They were ~d10olmntcs nt J.o"'ranklin Collegr, 
nnd by J'Ctjuest of Payton went to-gether to Green's Clmpcl, 
Hm-t county, Ky., where lbe baptizing was done June l(i, 
1867. This was the fu·st person he baptized. The Hrst 
funeral service he ever coml.ucted was at tbe burial c>f 
"flister Sinchu·'l:! li ttle baby boy, nge six weeks, uctu· 
Thompson's station, Trum., July 12, 1867." 

During the protracted meeting period in the summer· of 
1867, he traveled with R. B. Trimble through ?.Iaury, 
Hickm~ID and nujoiuiug cuunties in 1\Iiddle Tenoe~rc. 
Sometimes they tmveled nu horse-buck, sometimes in a 
boggy' out. never hy railroad . Their mcetiugR "·ere all 
with cou11try churches and at plnccs in the country whct·e 
we bnd no churches. That was before the tiruc of t own 
clmrclJes nud city pastors among om people in tl1at coun
try. They preached in p1·ivnte houRes, under the trees, in 
school hou.:~es, at. couutq cltlll'ches-:JOy where they could 
get a congregation to hear thClD. With a. Bihle and hymn 
hook iu one end of sadclle-bngs 1md n clenn shirt and rollnr 
io the other, tbcy traveled tht-ough the country on hnr;:e
hnck, counting them~e1ves fortunate if they fonnd n place 
to 1n·ench nlltl fl, cougt·egntion to l1eur Haem. There were 
many good uhurda memhers scatter ed over tbnt couub·y, 
1t11tl nt several point$ thE>re had been Rtroug churches; bnt 
thl' war harl Jisorgltllized most of the ('hurches, discourngcd 
mauy of' the nlembers, and greatly impoverisheu the 
country. 
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R. B. Trimble wns a mercl1aot tailor by trade in early 
life; but in later years a preacher of decided ability. His 
sermons wer e noted for clearness of conception, force of 
e).'}Jression and close adhemnce to the teaching of the 
Scriptmes. He ne-ver drifted into unprofita.ble specula
tions in doctrine, nor attempted ext.ra adorumenUn speech. 
He tried to preach t.Le gospel plainly in the spirit of its 
divine author, and in many places in protmcted meetings 
his hbors brought large nmnbers into the chtucbes. 

At one l)Oint in thei1· trn.vels, tl1ey found certain breth
r en who l1ad come to doubt tbe existence of the old fash
ioned hell, as tbey termed it. Bro. Trimble declined to 
argue the question with them, nnd said, us he wus not 
tmYoliog in that direction it mattered but li ttle with him 
\\'hether the pl:wc should be kept up ot· aboli::;becl"altogcthcr. 
Before preacbiug, l:owever, he took for his Scrij}ture Je;;son 
Luke ..X\'i, :mel when Lu came to verses 22 a.n<.l23 he rend 
slowly and with eruphasi.<>. : 

"Aml it cau.1c to pass, that the beggar died, and was 
carried by the angel;; i o to Ahrnbaru's bosom "- then pa us
ing n morueut he lool«-'cl m·er the audieuce uud said : 
" Brethr·en, he was or he wnsu't." \Yiih ~veu more clelib
eratiou aucl cmph:u:;r;; he contiuuc1l reacli ug- " The rit-h 
mnn :tlso died, and wno buried, nncl in hell he lifted up his 
eyes"-ngain be p:nu:cd null looked over the audience in 
rlrcp solemnity, antl snid : "Breth ren, he did or he didn't." 
This 1irue the ~;hot \\·eut home. And while it mls having 
its effect., l1e remnrkecl, l1y wny of fiu;teuing the imprer;
sion-" Brethren, while tl1is i~ l t matter of no nwrncnt to us, 
as we are not traveling in that rlirct'tinn, it is n. :mbject of 
)jviug iutCTCSt f.O U1e ffillll WhO is t<tkiug ~HI)' t\lUIIlCCS nlong 
thnt liue." This little ioeident he related to IUe as chuJ·ac
teristic ofR. B. Trimble';; pointed m:·u111er· of preaching. 
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H e preached but little while w:ith Bro. Trimble. It was 
not a time to trust an ineA."Perienced boy to represent a 
doctriDe so bitterly denounced and so obstiuately opposed 
on every band when t.be work could be performetl by one 
as well qualified as wu.; .H. B. Trimble. Occasionally, 
however, be preached when the congregtttion consisted 
mainly of brethren and n·iends. Of oua of those efforts, I 
iiud this memoranda of his own. 

"Preached at Cathey's Creek, .Maury county, Tennessee, 
night of Aug. 4, 1867, and told 'em all I knew. The 
brethren gave me $25, and kindly asled me to p reach 
again; hut, knowing nothing more to preach, I fled frCJm 
t he field of my glory, having divided between tl1e s1teep 
aod the goats a.U the food I had, ami fleececl the flock" 
In his memoranda of this period of tmvels with Bro. Trim
ble, I fino one other note, which I tlecipher us follows : 

"August 23, 1867, rode a mu le to Bond's 1\filJs, H ick
man county, Tenn., to try to £11 appointmeut fbr Bm. 
Trimble. Bro. Bond introduced me to one of tbe elders 
who was a tanu.er and nt work on some hidell when we 
fou.nu him; surveying me sadly, he snid to Bro. Boncl, iu 
my l)resence, with n sigh : 'WeU, we'll not be mtirdy 
clisappointecl.' But; Bro. Trimble, :teariug it was not ex
pedieut to risk me, decided to come himself n. few lwurs 
after I left him. He came to my rel'l('ne before the con
flict commenced, aod there was no di&l})pointrnent." 

Bro. Trimble says he wns the most devoted and self-for
getful young preacher he ever knew. H e seemed to bnve 
but oue desil'e, aud tbat was to do goorl. In one of his 
early efforts to preach he ndvnnced au i(lea uot in perfect 
harmony with the Scriptures. It was of little consequence, 
but Bro. 'l'1·imble felt :it his duty to call hL'I attention to it 
pr ivately. He received tl1e cun ecti(lu th:m kfuJly; huL 
was great.ly distressed ahout it for several days, und even 
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wept bitterly, fen ring he bad committed a mistake be could 
uever fully correct, us an enoneous idea once corumun.i
cnted is so haru to recall. 

lt wns tluougb Bro. Trimble's influence that he came 
down int.o A.labuma. Acconliug to his own memoranda, 
he left F nmklin College eurly in 18U8 for Alabama. So it 
would seem that he retur.uec..l tu Franklin College in the 
fall of 1867,after spendiug lhe summer of lhut yenr with 
Bro. Trimble. H e always had a high regard for the talent 
of his te:wl1er, Tolbert Fanning, at Franklin College. As 
a forcible !'peaker and finh;hed orntor, he thinks he bad 
few equals and no superiors. After hearing Senator Daniel 
vV. Vorhees iJJ a celebrated murder case at Fmt Smith, 
Ark., in 1888, he said of biru : "He looks and talks mm·e 
like Tolbert Fttnning in a speech than any otl1er man 
whom I hnve ever heard." 

H e crune to .AJnbama to teach at Mountain H ome, in 
Lnwrence county, where lhe brethren under the leadership 
of Bro . • 1. M. P ickens were trying to establish a college. 
H e remained ther€' till the summer of 1868, when he rnmc 
dowu to preach with old Bro. Taylor in Franklin and Lau
tlerdnle counties, dw·iug vacation of the school. 
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An account of bjs preaching during the summer of 1868 
with John Tn.ylor iu Nort.u Alnlmma wlll be found iu n 
preceding cbnpler. August 30, li)UI), he wnll runrricd to 
Mit:<l Esther Ureaham, m~ar .lo lorcuc~.-, Alubamu. lu the 
fiLII of' thut yctu· he n•tmwcd tcncliiug at Mouutuiu l lome, 
where Brulllc•· J. "1. l )ickeus wn.; ll )' iug to build up a 
chw·cb culltgc. The ~.;ulcrpri~e tailed, however, anrl io the 
bcgiuuiug or lbbU ltc wcut Lo )I:u.l,ell Kcncll·ick'~;, West 
Tcuucroeco, to leach. lio taught thnc si:. numths, aiiCI n.t 
Rtnotuu\'illc, 'l'euu~·cc, ten ruoutlu;, whcu he reruu,·cd to 
his present hurue ucnr Florence, Alnhnmn, :md opened 
~1 111'11 llill Ac:u.leUJy, .JamuH·y l, 1~11. While nt Stun
tou\'ille, he prcacllcd H<'t't'plnhly nt v:u·iom; pointR in the 
surrouudina: rnuutry, u11d duriu~ vataticm uf' t:l'lwul iu mid
tlllllliUer, he hclcl ~ewml 'I'Cry I'Ul't'e~fnl pr·utrattcd meet
ing" iu J obu T aylm)li field of lahor, in Norlh Aluhuma; 
but no data cuu he fmmcl as to the exact dute:; of met>tings 
or number of additions. At his t;e<·ood visit to Rock <..'reek, 
in lXHH, W. B. Blnc·khul'll, It local pren<'IH'l' in the Meth
odil-'1 .Episcopal Cburc·h, RoutJ1, nncl n mu11 of IUUch general 
iufimuation, aud mnr·c than Joc·nl reputation nnd inllncoce 
in his churc·h, suhmittrcl n li:<l or rnrty qtll'>'tion:s ln try to 
enlltngle him iu hi~ throloJry. 'l'hr~c qttC'I'tionil were reau 
puhlirly, aml n clay !'t'l tn nn:<\I'Pr them. There wnl'l geo
entl inter<>"l in the u<'<'m·inn, ami :m immense nudil'n<'P as
sembled to lte:u· the qut•st ions di;:cusscd. Mr. Blackburn 
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was present., and, by mutual ngreemeut, ~th was lo have 
a chance to speak on the que.,-tious submitted. The day 
passed pleasantly, without a discourteous or unkind word 
being spoken by either against tbe other. 'l'he audience 
was perhaps about equally tlivtded iu opinion concerning 
the merits of the doctrines advocatecl, but unanimous iu 
the feeling that it was by f:u· the most lovely and hrotherly 
religious U.l'gumentatiou ever heard in thnt community. 

I must be pardoned for a woi·d of digression com:erniug 
W. B. Black urn. Iu geue1·al religious intelligence, he Jived 
a generation in advance of l1is day in that conuu·y; in 
encouragement and wann -l1earted helpfulue&S for young 
men in every good worl•, he stoou without tL peer in tlJat 
age and vicinity; in religious convictions, l1c was n Meth
odist. H e was my friend, faithful aud true, till the dny 
of his death, and nuwy a time hns my ]teart beat tbe 
lighter and my semi l)Uivered with a new joy fm· the fit
therly resting ofltis hand on my head while l1is patrirtrcbul 
"God bless you, my sou," .sounded with :;tt'llllge gl:1cluess iu 
my 6.c'U' . No doubt be would huvc loved me all the lllOre 
if I bad become a Methodi:.;t preacher; but for this I ouly 
r everence him the more, because it shows he was trtle to 
his convictions. B ut who will say l1e woulcl have lrierl 
harder t.o deal with mejuslly and fairly? I do not believe 
it. He had faith in the boys of that mountain country. 
H e :knew them to be honest and persenu·ing, and l1c be
lieved they would some day be tlistinguishetl. Tic uho Lacl 
fu.it.b. in the :Methodist church, and pcrl1aps never fuJJy un
derstood that it was not of diYine·origiu nor idenLical with 
the scheme of redempt.io~ in Christ. \rhen two objects of 
the heart's love and fitith chift. thus :1part, who has an mJ
kind word or thought for the l1etnt's (listr-ef!Sing agouy? 
Noth:h1g but sympathy and love for a heart thus rent fL.,uo-
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c1er by" coni:Hcting cmotiou>" will C(lmport with the spi1·it 
and teaching of Christ. Tt1 l>e linu iu <:ouYictious, yet not 
severe in b€!uring, i-'! u giJ"t ail too l'fil'e, especially with 
young meu. I always understood tbtLt W. B. Blackbum 
was ruy uncompmmisiug eJJemy iu religious doctrine. H e 
believed I was wrong, and it. would have been the joy of 
his life to have bwught me to hi:; wny of thinking; or fail
ing in that, his nex:t best joy to have prevented. what be 
considered my heresy from leading astray auy others whom 
be Joved. But I loved wm for h1s abuudnut labors ju be
half of us all; I love<ll1im for hi!: l"teadfastncl'& in what he 
helieved t;o be right; h:1t for the error I firmly believed pos
sessed l1im iu d:X'trwe, 1mcl ti·om which I never hoped to 
see bi..:u relea..QCd-fm· these thiuga I g:we hjm the unmeas
ured sympathy of a heart that never ceased to revereu<:e 
i.liw in life. 

W. B. Blackburn was uot a man .withou~ faults; hut in 
his couuLTy and time, he poSRes.sed a depth of piety aocl 
wealth of general iuformatiou whiej1 weu~ flu· to mitigate 
the faults he possessed in cnmnlOll with others of ms gen
eration less g ifted i u gmces than himself. To get the tme 
measu1·e of' a lllao, l1c shoulcl he studied in connection with 
his local surrountliogs. If his faults arc all common to his 
associations, they are not so much to b is personal demerit; 
but stand rather as defects nf hi!< ~rmemtiou. If his vir
tues al'e likewise lteld in common with all his as..,ociates, they 
are to the me1·itof his surToundin!!S 1'!\tber than to the com
mendation of' his perRonal chnrnrt<'r. TlntR judgt•d, W. B. 
Blackburn ha<l the demerih1 only of his sunoundiugs, bu't 
the merit of perf:onal vit1llf'R. 

\Ye tnro now to the work ('If T. R Larimore. His ef. 
f01't to e::.tablil"b Mars Hill CpUege may be regarded as the 

7 
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greatest enterprise of llis life. The oxtcut to which be 
succeedetl iu tiJe uudcrtuking muy be cuusidcreJ little less 
than llliraculous. lt will fi.n·eyer stand us tt !uomuueut of 
his iutlomitablc persever:wce, unswel'\'iug fuit1, uutiriug iu
d us try, amllllatch les;; gifts of lcaclet'$h i p. Cou!:iidered from 
a pu1·ely business stnuu-poiut, it is lJUestiuullblc whether 
such meagre resuun·es were cvct· Lcl'ut·c mndc to accom
pli~;I.J t.-ueh illlrucm:c rNmlts. ln 1810 he wu~ little more tbau 
au iuexperieut'ed buy. But recently out of college, he wus 
twt known iu tbe l'IJUn·ll at large us a pt·c:wher or l"t.:holar. 
'!'he site be selectell l'or the college that. was to be, was n 
cluster of little bills cu,·ered with stately oaks auu watered 
by living spriu~, four miles froru Flot·cute, aml sca.rcely 
more than a stoue':Hhrow J1·um llopewell, where t.hey so 
uoceremouiously declined to bcaJ•lliw preacl1 hut. two years 
before. ·He had not nwuey e11ough to buy a postngMtamp
UJ fact, he lacked a few dollm-s yet heiog out of debt. Tbe 
c(J]Jege W:L'! to be u cllllrl!h-xehor>l, ~;mel there w11s l1ot n, churcl1 
ucurer thau 1\Jcmphi.;, ouc hunw·ed uucl 6fty mile:;, tltat 
was able to su~taio 1\ preacher. If there was tl meeting
bouse worth S300 owue(l hy lhaL dull'!·h witltiu a ltundrcd 
miles oftha.t place nt tl1at titue, dilig<·nt iuf]Uit·y has fttiled 
to discover it. The impoverished t'!lllditiuu of' the l.'uuutJ·y 
has been nlhuled to in a pi'eYit)US r.ltttptl'1'1 and iL lmu im
proved l)ut little 1rheo IHl bcg[LU his cutcrprisc. The low 
standard of cdu<•ution in gcneml may be iofol'l'crl from re
m:n·ks in a former chapter, and the il1tcu~e religimts J.'!'ejn
dice all over the bud wns stiJJ fm1hc1· :;trenglhPued :md eu
rngE'c1 by this hold effort to establish il s1·boolto teach the 
doch·ine of thl" Ft'ct evel'ywhel'e spoken ng:cin,t~. Confront
ed by all these obstacles, he undertook to cstnhlit>h a cbm·ch
school, noel tu what extent he succcNlcd l'emniu~< to 1Je t<ecn . 

Ou the sununit of ot1e of tho cluster of little hills, n site 
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was selected fol" tlle school-l;uilding. l\Irs. Ln.rimore re· 
ceivcd t lri;; spot of g t·ouud, wortl1 perhaps $250, fr·om h er 
mother'" little estnlc, lllld this was all their eru·thlr pos:;essiou. 
They bad never k ept. bOU$e1 nuclheuce did uot b:we enough 
funliture w start a howe ou the most economical plan. The 
first buililiug, a three-stOIT hou...."C of lwelve large rooms, 
three halls, each l eu by forty feet, lUlU lour open porches, 
each ten by fifty feet, was finished u.t n uost of $5,000 in 
roull(l numbers. To suitaLly furuh;h this building, iuclose 
the campus, and put up tl1e necessary oltt-Luilding.:;, cost, 
perhaps, $5,000 mme. If tl1e reader will uow take the 
pains to study the resources of the field ou which he ltad to 
depend for support, the intense religious prejudice he had 
to combat, autl the general indifference to <!,ducation he 
huc.l to oYercome, it will certainly seem clear euough that, 
w successfully wrw<~gc a $10,000 debt and moeL the run
uing ex-penses of a well-ul1J>Ointecl school, would require un
usual ability in uJJ inexperieu cecl hoy but tL few yeat-s out 
of his ' teens. Bu t this was not al l. Other buildings were 
ndded, aclilitiounl gmuod was purclaru;etl, and u. monthly 
paper started for g ratu itous di.:tt·ibutiou, pnblishcu on a 
very ClrpelU!ive p!Ull, and as lllilllY ns 20,000 copirs issued 
nod distributed in one mouth. The college pt•t>peJ-ty at the 
begiuuing of 1875-only 6vc years after the hrginniug of' 
the enterprise-consisted of over 600 nrt·P~ of' lnnil , mm·P. 
than twenty houses, and n spltmdid collection of sclwol fm·ni
ture-ali of which cost not le!'S thuu $~0,000. The college 
was ouccessfully mnoagec.l seventeen )'em-s, nml oe,~er a dol
lar of debt contrac:ted that was not paid w a cent. I t was 
n church enterprise rlepeucling for patronage upon a peo
ple who had threatened Hl stone John Tuylm: lor pre..'\ch
ing, shaved the tnil uf his hm'8e, and t·cfu!iCd to "gt·unt" 
wheu he prayed. It wm; au educalioual enterprise de· 
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pending for supp01'1. upon n coUlltry whe1·e a citizen hnd 
brought up thi1·t~:cu ciullhl!n ou thu·te~;~u tlay:o' t!c!luulwg, 
without su much as lcuming there was such thing u.s ti.·ee 
schools, and when! the local Jll'Cachet'l:l in consultation ex
prcSdcd doubt as to whcthct· MY mau ever livtld Joug 
enough to rcatl every thiug in us big n book as the Bibltl. 
It Wild uu immeuse 1iu:mciu.l cult!rpri::;e iuyol\·iug tlte ex
penditure uf dJUu~tls of dolltu'C, twd depending for sup
port. ou a coutltl'Y in wltieh a citit.en wM 1orcetl, by Lb~ 
generul iwpvvcrUili.mcnt pruduced by the wur, to oil~r Lis 
hungry childi'\JU beech lc::m:s a.ud spring wutm· 1ur tliet. 
lt wn" Hll thm;c rombinccl under tLe ru~tutlgement of au 
nwk ward boy ct>nsit.lcrut.l too igllOI'ft.ul, Lwo yc1U'l0 before its 
COOlllieucemeut., to J)reudl in :t cv1wtry clnu·cb withiu lit
tle more than n stones'-throw uf the site ou which it was 
located. If his succes:,, uuder aU the.;!;; cit·cumstauces, do~ 
not. demonstrate thltt he is t1. man nf superiot· ahility-yen, 
a eousummate gcuius-then success iu any thiug cou ucver 
be au evideucc of rue1·it in tbe lender·. lt will uot do to 
Slly he deserves no Credit for a11 this because fhe pPople did 
it ibr l1im. Al: well wight it be eaid tbat Napoleon hfHI no 
merit. iu ruilit.'U')' tactics becnuse it wus l1is m·my thnt l!hook 
every throne io Elll'ope. Does it require no ahiliLy to g!!t 
the people to <lo great things under adverse ciremnstanct-:M? 
Ld thoso who hnve t ried to lencl men in great nnd noble 
enterpri!les answer. No mnn if; re~dicr than he to consider 
his succe::>s due to the CO-f)perution of his friends. He uot 
only claims uo merit io himself for the stnpcudnus work 
he hns nceompli~berl, hut be does not seem to cousitler it 
any evidence nt nll thnt he possesses superior nhility. H e 
censures hi-meelf for c,~er·y mistake or mitmumngcmeut iu 
his life work, and renders sincere thnoks to God nnd un
stinted praise to his frientl:; for every measure of success he 
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attains. By what methods he succeeds where no other man 
would think it necessru-y to ever try in an enterprise, must 

- appear fi·om the simple stoq of his life and hbor.s. It is 
the pur·pose of this volume to make a simple stuteroent of 
facts, aud leave euch reader to nmusc himself iu ::m::rlyzing 
his doings, to discover, :if l'ossiulc, hi!> methods. Fortun
ately, fi·om t!.te stro:ting of 1\lm:; Hill College, the story can 
be told fi.·om tl1e stand-point of a personal observer, aud 
eveu confidential advjser, for the most pan. The writer 
was for years a member of hia family, was fully informed 
as to the :financial condition of the college, 'kuew what uebts 
were paid, what ruuuing ex-penses l1ad to be met, bo~,- much 
Jnoney was received, and .fr01.11 exactly what soun:es it all 
came. It is impossible to point out the peculiarities of 
t he man and his methods without giving a detailed state
mont of every_tlling he ever did. Every tlung about him 
is peculiar·, yet nothing is eccentric. He is unlike every
body else in every respect, yet not the least oflensiYely in
dividual in any thing. He is one of tl1e most agreeable 
men I have ever ko0wu, and yet he has u way of l1is own 
about every thing, and always does things his own way. 
He seems always open to suggestions from eYerybody, and 
yet everybody seems to prefer his way to any other. He 
seems t.o follow l1is own way, not particularly because it is 
l1iR way, b ut becau~e ever_vhod_v likes it best. He does not 
learl men in the sense of compelliu!! them, or even n~<kiug 
them to follow l1im; but. he learls tl1em lwcanee tl1ey love 
to follow l1 im. I ndeed, tl1ere i::: no ulternMiYI' ibr him but 
to lead , for the people ?flil/ follow him. For tills reason he 
is a g1·eat man aud a successful preacber. 



CHAPTER Xill 

He succeeds in what he undertakes because he will 'I'I.Ct 

fail. He hu.s great fhith iu God uud runu, and belieYes 
uny thing can be t.loue that ought to Lc done. He ruakes 
110 allowance for fi1ilures. If a thing ought to succeed, he 
believes God will do every thing runu C!lU ool do ior its 
succc..<:a. His persevcnlllcc is ab~lutely indomitu.IJle. He 
uever gi\'CS np. Jn an aunouncement couce!"lling Lbe 
college in 1875, l•e Bllid: 

"Tn1st.inf: iu Jehovah's sL•·ength, we know no Slll\h word 
as fiUI. '' ith us, Webster's Uuabridged is next to the 
Bible, and the word iail bru; beeu erased irorn our copy 
of that." 

His valedictory a<ldresB on leaving college is so rbarnc
tel"istic of him iu luis respect, it cnu uot 1h.il to be of in
terest in this conuertiou. lt !ihould he remembered that it 
is a sclwulboy's production nnd thet·e1ore 110t entirely free 
from Ll1e defects in style pecu)iUJ' t.O SUCh dOClUllCJJ!S. 

While no lilerury merit is claimed fot· it, considered in the 
)ight Of his SUUSCqUcUt life FOnte nf it-> ntternOCCS SCClll 
almost pt·opthetic. It nhundnntly shows that he is capable 
of long continued adherence to a principle, nnd not a n•cre 
sttperficinl fine talker S\\':l)'ccl hy Rhort-li verl emotions. 

[Following is thC' Yall'dktnrv ,\rlcln>f'.~ hy T. ll Larimore, of 
T!opkimr\ille, Ky., filuclcnt ••f Frnnldiu <·ulll'g:t', '1\•unc:>'SC'C'. De
lin•rcd .Jtuw ll, lkfl7, nt llupP Iu;;tilnlH, '1\·unl't<..'«'l', clurinJZ the 
cornmencment ex:ru-cises uf tbat sdJOul and Fmuklin college. 
-Ed.] 

(102) 
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Hy Dem· F1·iencLJ cwd .Fellow-traveler,; to Etcmily: 
!L bas falleu to ow·· luL, tills fitir and lovely swnmer's 

morn, to deliver you u furewell or uall!dictory udclress; tho 
performance of which -very solemn duty would fain have 
been negl~cted, but for !.he 1>romptings of a desire to ren
der implicit obedience to the requirements, autl gratify the 
desil·es of a wort.hy nnc.l (justly) dearly LeloYetl teacher, 
who!!e eTery commantl is just, and ought to lJe obeyed. 

Jt is not in cousetJll<mce of an umuillingness to adtlreE:S 
you, that the su~jcct is approached wiLb so great n degree 
of rC"luctance and diffidence, but because of u cousciom,ness 
of' iucompeteucy to tlo justice to the occasion. 

Had we the ability, we would be l>roud to say any thing 
in our power whicu might be, iu the lea~ degree, advan
tageous or encow·aging 1o om fellow-being,;, whilP mllrch
iug through thil! disrunlluud of sotTow nntl despair. 

But, since dnty bus made it obligatory upon us, we shall 
endeavor to chaw your attention for a few moments to the 
subject of Prr.-l't'~'l'mlc;e-n quality which as surely tends to 
mi!'e the mimi nf' num above the trivial nflhit'S of earth; a 
qnnlity "'hich ns smely teuds to mise the suul of man above 
the vices nnd low, llegraJing practices of his uay, and ulti
mately exalt llilll to "a home above the skies," as tl1e gas 
w'itlt which n baiJonn is ioflnted, tends to force it to quit 
tl1e clrauled scenes of cn1·tb, mount high ll})OU its uit·y 
th rone, ffild wen<l ita way, in gramlelll·, through tbe ethe
real 1·ealms ahove, entirely regnrclless of every wind that 
blows-a qu:tlity, lhe ctb.•ence of which is just as sure to 
confine a mao to ll level with tl1e clnsl from which he 
sprang, as is the n hsence of toin!Jll to confine the stately eagle, 
the "king of birds," which empa...o:ses every other ~>pecies of 
the feathered n·ihe, i11 the cleA"i:erity of its ruovements, and 
!.he velocity and ueigbt of ita flights- called the "Bit·d of 
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Jove," Lecause it 1uu.jesticnll" sonr~ aloft, FAR heyoud Lhe 
J'each of the limited Yision of wan, :md tl1ere calmly and 
gracefully travet'Ses the ''hl>te fields of space," 'mid clcs
IJ:uctive thUlldei'IJolls a:nd ligh. uiug'a· angry flushes; thus 
seeming l{) bid defiance to "Heaven's fiery messengers," 
nncl sport with JL1pitees implements of destruction-to a 
levd with the reptile tltCLt crrrwls in the rlt~~t! 

The 'l'Ci1'rior, who, perchance, hus washed his unlwllowerl 
hands and dyed his m:ntial rvbes in innocent blood, may, 
while seatcu upoo the sLUllm it of the towering beigl1ts of 
fllllle," :ll.ltl looking dowu, like a grim monster, npon a 
subjugated world prostrnto LeueaLh his feet, !Jonst of his 
bravery! The hi~t01·ian, who, with ]JCU and Bcroll i.u IIUud, 
hns nlmost spout his life in sketching down the great events 
of ages past and gone, mny boast. of his ancient ?'C<'rmL'!. 
The JJOl'l, who, iu colors b1i[Jht, has pHinted many a IJ('em.e, 
ami oft described, \\·ith grcnL delight, things thnt have 
never been, may boast of the grandeur and subli mity nf his 
crmpositi.ons. The orator, who oft has stood be·(hJ·e the great 
aud powel'l'ul of earth, anti bcld them, hy l1is magic power, 
Cflll!Jileiely 'neath hiR ,o;wrry, mny boast of his d()([lwncr. The 
devotee of ~('ealih, who's nlled llis colfet'S lip with gold, and 
clressecl in costly rnhes, ruay boast of his fortunate ~kill. 
The Tlauyhly pottntatc, who's held for years his royal .'!eat 
upnu a royal llwnm:-his tern ples bound with clmplctl' rich, 
beneath B golrleu crown, may hoast uf his matchles11 JltYH'e>'-

hut all are bound to sW'I'encle1· tbe " palm of victory" tu 
Per.•et•n·ollre; for, hnd not this indomitable and neveJ· des
pairing spirit prP~iclecl over their cnrecr, they would never 
have been celelwatefl11pon the pages of history as men of 
rltivalry, talent, wtctlih nnrl !'enown. 

The allm·inrr, iltc(!-ptit·r, 1l~(1'11uding, peace-JJla~l.iug, 11mt<111ok, 

iuy, blood-~ltc:ddiny, :;.<>ttl·<f~ti'II!JiTig, aud Heaven-defying spirit 
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of wealth, may sit entln•oned for a while, surrotwdell by 
blind, dchtdcd atlmi;·ers, who worship 1tt lle1· shl·ine, having 
crowned he1· as queen, in tJ1eu· endeavors to exalt her. 
Idleness, that pauper-mrtkiug spirit, by C+od long since con
demned, ruay for n, whilC:~, upon her facled brow, wea1· a 
wreath of witberi11g flowers, c1dled, as well as wo11en, by the 
sluves of indolence. Pnde, that egotistic, that se1f:esteem
ing fiend-that tyrant, who is holding so ruuuy 'neath his 
sway, destroying yout.bful vigor, bealLh and l1enut.y, too
may fi()lwish for a. wl1ile, and bask wi-th secmiug plea.<:>me in 
Flattery's sunny rays. But tl1e conqtLCring genius. Pel'.~e
lJel'ance, is destined to pronrlly trinmpl1 ovet· aU-sit eu
tllronecl IDOR above them-~wear u glittering diadem, by 
integrity adol'ned with gems of :fitting splendor for one .vho 
iustly migns, ruld gain tile merited applause of :lll who pre
fer true worth to that which is only v~~ionary and ·cle<.eptivc. 

Wealtb may, if rightly 1£,•c(l, be an an.'Cilict1'Y in formu1g 
and developing tlte cltaracter of meu. Pride mn,y iuspiJ·e 
hlin with n. dlll>ire to succeed; but they, (though wealth be 
mountn.in high, ttnd pride its equal be.) in t.he absence of 
}JeT-.~twerance, will prove as m;cleFS as i1idden treasures which 
llaNe uetm· l)ecn discovered. They, with Cln ihei1· attendant 
train, are as fin· inferior to 1Jer.•ererrmre as the transient 
bnbble which plays upon the limpid bosom of the rippling 
luke, and which the least slight Tustle of tl1e wind may 
cause co bur·st and disappenr for ever, is to the pearl tbat 
lies unl1eelled heneath its liqujcl throne; and the mau who 
is the possessor of tlle.ge cclonc without Lbc unening guidance 
and faithfully supporting power of pm·severctncc, li]{e a ship 
without sails, compass, or balla"t~. is uncertain in all his 
'11WI!t'1nenfs; .fa;r out upon a stormy sen,, yet steering fm· no 
pm·t; liable to he drifted upon tl1e perilous J'Oek of misfor
Lttne, ru1cl there djsastrousl>' wrecked by every wind that 
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blOII'.S1 nncl C\'Cl'Y WCLVC Llmt 1'0lls! nut perseverance, in the 
uh~eoce of bol!t the~e auxilinrie11, will tl'iumph over, and 
tJ~uuple 1wuer fuot, every thing tlmt might impede his pro
gre&;, auc.i bring !tim off a victorious CODlil\crot·, in eumy 
lttut7nbl" eule•]>ri.sc. 

It lllnl terl> ,·ery little whnt may be the pecmtia1y circum-
1-ilnnces IJ{' n youth when he ~uteJ'S upou t.hc "theater of 
lite;" if Ill' is eu,lnweu wilh Ol'UUIUl'Y intellect nuu _Fei'SCVC7'

llllf'C, tcJ cat~c him tv pre . ..,; forwurd, he will succeecL Though 
his birth-place be au hu1uhlc co/lrtyc, a miserable lwud, or 
lhe ~<fa(/ uJ' II 1$(1'(1/tger, :IS W:t~ OlU' iJle:;seJ CaVior's; though 
lw he couFitlere1i by hU; C>llpcri oJ'S in 1·ank aocl fortune ns 
being almoi5l upun tt l.evel wilb the "fJCW<t of the field," 01' the 
dt.st which he tread:~ beneath his feet; t.hough tbC:: youth of 
tortune may di•clain to a.~xorit1le with him-:stil/, if he will 
JH'CS.S forwn•·cl with tmloat'CI'iny CHC'I'fflJ iu eorue lawlable pnr
Ktdf, be is n.s .~11re to triunJphantly urise from lus bumble 
}Wsition, to occup.)' a stntiun in life which the ftworcd sons 
of t1artl1 might euvy, as the tYJnder sprout which t~boots up 
from the t.iuy fll'vJ·n is to bt•comH n stLu·dy unk, and over
slmdow I he gmss which ourc towcr.:!tl :tbOYC it, but, like 
the inrlnlent., wa.• forrecl W yieltl, in meek suhmi~sion, to 
t.b~;~ benuty-hlasting frosts of encb successi vc autumn; nod 
the day 111ill cnroc when those who, in ba~>r, igunminio11s 
idlenes!', contemplll<IJH'.ly spul'Ued bim from their p1·< ~nee, 
in his yontht'uJ rlftys, will he pron(l to gather t'fJ \llld him to 
J'ereive im;tructio:.J from the "cry:;tal fouutaiu" of his 
r-npPrior kuowledge. 

nut, CJll the othc1· hllod, Llwngb I\ youth he greatly b/e.~t, 
iu every respect.; tllou,!h llis ehMe of emthly wealth he 
lm·ge as be could '"i<'h, it will vanish sMo, ntul all be gone, 
uulrss he JICI'>'IIIIere.; and thll11gh he he endow..:tl with olmost 
a ~upemutarul i111J.lfect, hia positiou will alway11 be an humble 
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and dcgl·uclf'd one, tmless IH:l cuUit>ate it. Ye.-J, ""itl1 a/ll.hese 
advantnges, rf he yield him::;elf a. ~;lave tu Hll.tlif'llfltellll, he is 
inevitably ue.-.tioed to drag Ollt a tllillCI'Cib{e, b .. u:iJ:h existence 
which :~ wuurlering At·ub woulu bl111'h to rlaim, or a Peon 
scarce would CJ:!VY! Let JLO one, lhcn, htU \Jmself to rest 
by the dclm,iv~ hope thut his sb·oog nud powerful montnl 
faculties will guiu~ him 1::1liely t!.t.rough th11; wor1cl, w~1ilc he 
enjoys rest. .tYo; although the rich·~t bwm nf Hcat•eu, they 
are 11.~ejul but when tt~ed. It is JJOt the 1·eal, 13fJCCijic value 
of a substauce or qunJiLy ·.vhicL en uses it to he a(7mi•wl, hut 
the mllllllcr in wbjch it is poliiJitPii. The pNt1'l that is bmied 
faT clown l)eneath the "briny ·w::tve," onr which untold 
millions glitle, unconscious of tha wenllh that lies beneath 
their path; the diamoucl, sleeping in its rocky bee l, a 
thousand feet bcJow l!Jc surface or tbe carrh; or the gold 
that is mi.ugJed with olt7 [(1/ijo-rni.a's dull!, aHbough of the 
same intri111tic value-altlwugb jul1f a.~ b1•iyht, in their present 
dark aud glo.omy position:~, ns if tltey adorned a conqueror's 
bro.o, or flecked tt 11111/llltl'h'a clittdem-lhc:>y will necer present 
their glitte1•ing ~Kauties l0 the eye of ,,,m- neuer thaw forth 
the a;)plnuse of the tlvmeuud.:i wile) tl(ttUire gay apparel and 
gaudy show, unless bmuuht to light a11d po/i.~hetl by lab01·. 

Ju:-t so with the miwl qf man. Though he po!!<!ess the 
lqft,ic~t iufellcct, the highest l'.apacity for euery honorable 
acbiev.:meut.; though he he enrlmreu "ilb tl1e ?wtuml 
abi1it:ies of n Web~tar o1· a ('/((y, with lhe braver!/ of a 
LPoll'ida..~, a.od the phy.-tirrrf po11·ers of a Herc11le.s, t11ey will 
all JH'O\'e comparatively '1410tfhle.><.~ to him; nnd instead of 
becoming an intellectual giant, his hrilliant intPllect will 
peri:-h unaclmired, like the loYely Bower that witherf; in its 
hurl, in aome dArk, srclu !c<.l spot, where the cheering myfl 
of the sun hnve never p<'neb·atcd, to develop its bennty, or 
"the gentle dews of heaveu" desceuded, to bathe i-t$ lovely 

1 
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face in nature's sparkling gems, unlees deuelope1l by p!lr.qeve~·
ance. Yea, these heaveuly gifts, neglected, will prove to 
be n cm-oo! I verily believe thut the ruan who, in the 
possession of such talents, ~;pends bi::~ days in idleuess, and 
fuils to cultivate them, is tenfold more mise.rable than the 
one who s.cu1·ccly possesses eufficieut reason to guide hiru in 
the most common afiitirs of Ufe; for no one can be entirely 
7tnCOnscious of his ability. Aud should he spend his days 
in idleness, and fail to cultivate those tnlents, the pol"Se& 
siou of whicb he is cortMunts, his conscience will continue 
to 1·eprove him for his unfaithfulness as lortg as life remaillll. 

How strange, then, that man, created in the image of his 
Maker, o.nd granted dominion over tl!le7"!J thing that dwells 
upon the earth, should be content to fall as far short of that 
station which God dc~igns him to fill, ns he must inevitably 
do, if be allows idleness to fill the seat designed for pel'Se
vernnce I 6Speoially when be !wows that so1·row and ?'t'mol·se 
of COII-3Cience will thereby be incurred, and while, at the 
same time, aU nalltre testi6es, \vith one united voice, that 
eoory Oti1tg de1Ji1·able may be ohtnined by labot; while uonght 
hnt degradation to indoleMe is gh'eu! The bee, t.hn.t aucks 
the fragrant flower; the bi?Y.l, that cleaves the air; the 
bea$/.s, that roam the forest; the ~tar~, that shine on high; 
the moon, that ·waneil and tvaxt•Jf: tl1e stm, that g ives us light; 
the ea1th, that on her a:rJis revolves both day and night-all, 
by Lbeir example, inculcate pm·scvemnce! There is not a 
sinyle star that dwel14 arnoug he.wen's sltining host, that's 
spent a day in idleness, sin~ God created it I There is 
scal'ce un insect, /mown to man, that has no work to do. By 
use, the magnet' I! powe1· is increa<:~ed; in icllen.ess it waneil. By 
use are melal.s runde to sh·ine, while in idlene/Ul they rust. By 
constant flowing, water keeps its dear antl pure state; but 
when in idleness it stunds, it forms a loatloome pool. .By 
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work, the ch(J{'k is made to blush, which in idleness grows 
pale. 

To prove that persevemnce 1uill develop the latent spark 
concealed in t.be bo~oms of Lhe most humble and twfavorcd 
oues of earch, we only b:we to move the veil fi·om the brow 
o{' ages past, and take a rctm!<pectiYe glance nt t.he truths 
thereby conccu.led. By a rureful penu:al of the history of 
il1e most cclei.Jratetl and ouccessful of our predecessors, we 
will find tltat none of them were natamlly great; but that 
they-every one, without a solitary e.xceplion-scaJed the 
"toweriug iJuights of f:unc" l>y Jaitltful jJl'l'.severwwe. 

For proof of this, let us go in our imagiunt.ions back to 
the brigllt and sttllllY plains of the chivalrous and tiu·-famed 
land of Greece, in the days of. her ancieul; glory, aucl there 
as<Jociate, fc11· a few momeuts, with ber U())llcst sou noel 
briglltest jewel, DemoKtheneiJ-tbe greatest om tor the world 
lms ever known-{)UC who stood before ru1 irou-heartecl 
consul, who knew JJOt how to pity, nm1 pled for n poor, 
fi·i(mdle.~3, 7Jenniless convict, in such au overpowering atrnin 
of eloqneuce, that the consul- his frowning fncc becoming 
pn1e, hi!' hocly wcnk nod fuint-nnconsciously rebxed his 
gntFp upon the death-wauant wl1ieh l1e helrl in his trPm
hling- bnn(l, :mc1, letting it fnll to tl1e floor, owlcl~ccl the 
heavy shncldes, wbicl1 l1eld his victim bound, to he hurst 
from off his fettered limhs, and him to he releust>d, while 
tl1e s1n·in_g· wnnl'> of tl1e oratot· Ftill echoed through the 
hall !-one who completely eclip!<Crl all hiR rotPmpomries ; 
onP who shm1e in the constellation of oratory \\'i tb sncb 
brilliancy, that othrr;:: ,oeemf'rl hut g:l immeriog stars, com
pared with an tmclomlNl Fun, in his presence; one to whom 
the youths of all succeeding ages have hcPn refened, AS a 
model of greatne!-'B a!Jil orntoricr.l pe1·fection! Do we find 
him, from infanr.y to uge, dwelling in a lordly mansion, 
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living in pomp and splenrlor, surrf)UJJdccl by inestimable 
wealth, and followed by a tt•ain of servan ts, to do l1is every 
will? No! We find hiru apoor, lunnble Ol'jJlwn, not only 
destitute of wealth, but laboring under the oppression of 
natw·al defects, which render it highly }m,bublc that he can 
never be successful! \\'c find him uf u dclicuie con.•lilulinll. 
which cau~>es !tis ibncl mut.her-influeuced by thr pmmpt
ings of t!Jat pure, holy, and uu<l)ing lClve, which finite 
~.kill CilO nevet· fitLhom, and none hut a. mother ever know 
-to neglect his Clhtcn,l ion, thinking ilint be is unable to 
endure hard study l Besides, he bas on impediment in his 
speech, whicl1 renders il hiyhly iUlprol>ublc tltat. he can ever 
be proficient in that p1'0fessi1m wbich he ill modt dc.,irous of 
following l In addition to ull thi~>, he meets with gt•cut rlis
cuuragementa in the very clrm:n of l1i~ cm·eer. Cpou bi$ 
first appearance Ul)OD tbe stage, :'0 ludicroa:s ill his ettbrt, 
thut, after the utterance of o. few stauJJucring 15C!lltences, we 
lit:hold him driveu ft·om the rostrum, clllcJ evrn from the 
pn•ence o.f tlte a~~Scmbly, by the sneers of the aucJi~ucc. But 
do we fincl the energy of our young hero cJ·usbcd by these 
misfortunes? No; they only cau..~ hiw to doubll' his labors, 
summon new co11rtrgr•, npproach the .:ceue of his former 
diwRtei·, to renew the conflict with increased <'nergy, and 
With U firm UCtCrminatiOU tO '/'IPVer cl~poir, hut JlUllCDUy to 
persevere, under the cbeerillg light of'Jortww, or the glooruy 
cloud of 1110e. A11d, true to the p1·omptiugs of' his pct'><c
vct·ing spirit, we ucxt behold him out yonder upc;n the ~ca
shMc, fn.r rnvccy f'rom the contemptuous gnze of tl1c bus,v 
t.ht·ong, sm·routHlccl by naught but surging wnvcs, towering 
cliffs, and forest h·ee!'l, with earth lor his .~tuge, the lu•Qtlt'lt.~ 
tor bis cot•ering, and Gml 10I' Lis omlit•Jwe, dt'livcring 
urntions to the fonmin$! hillowtt ns they but·st witl1 loud t·om· 
upou tbe rocky bl'rwlt, witl1 pebbles in his mouth Lo assist him 

• 
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in overcoll1ing the stnppuge in hls speech! Again we see 
him, for months in succelil!ion, confined to his little dark 
and gloomy subtenaneous st.udio; with no companiona save 
his bookB; no food, save bread and too.ter; with naught. to 
cheer his lonely UOLU'd, ('<fcept a glimJuering lamp; tm exile 
(banished by himself) from all the world without, applying 
himself diligently andJJCI'deveringly to his studies, till at last 
be comes Hwth from his diiiwal abode, the clmmpion of his 
nge, well culctllated to benr away the "palm of victory" 
f rom every Or'alo. ·irul coutcst I 

But, for an example of more modem dule, go, if you will, 
to tbe l>irlll-pl~tcc of' the Tcnowned Pranlclin, n.utl t(, IJuw 
him lu his eventful c:1reer dmmgh life. See him, nn 
lut.mble illitt•mle youth, ~Lt. home wilh his iut.bet·, a pom· man, 
in tl1e most. hamhle nccupulions of life. No book.~ to •·<:ad, 
uo time t.o ~>1 udy! Behold him in tl1e CUJJa<•ily of an tt)IJ!felt

lice and ajoar1u:yman. Yiew him in these hurnhlc circum
smnces for a moment, :mel then turn yotu· nrtentiun from 
these iliscouragiug scenes to the lofty positions which he 
aftm·wal'd filled . See llim in t4e Frcncl1 Court, lhc Min
ister of the Colonial Goveromcut-intr11stetl with the 
transaction of the most important hu;.iuPs.-' that arose lwfore 
hls country in her darkest and most pcrilouJ< hnur-ntlnli•·cd 
by the .lruerican at home and the foreigner abroad, fbr 
his integrity, wisdom, aut.llenming. f4ce him Tlcnctmting 
the Juddcu recesses of !mow ledge, and hl'ingiog up to light., 
from ll•oir lowest clcptl1s, priuciples of ya:;:t importuncc to 
man-of which none, not c\·en thC' wi:;cl't !'nJ!e that eYer 
sw-veyed the canopy of l1en"en, l1ml eYCI' dreamf'd before! 
See l•im Rt.rctching- furlh his H erc:ulcon :11'111 of knowledge 
--:;mttcbing t11e tie•·ce, forked lightning,.; fmm the hl'nw of 
the dm·k and lowering clou(ls, alo11g wlansC' rugged hat tle
meuts they pluy, with fearful ~peed-bringing them down 
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<'~'ueer nncl prime of you 1· liJ~. be hnui:;hed by a conqucl'ing 
foe fur awa.y fi·o1u home, cnltntry, and fricutls, lo :-peud 
the remnant of yoltl' days iu lout>ly exile, upon a desolate 
island, in the bosom of the ''stormy deep I" 

I would uot have yon eml!~uYor to inscribe your names 
UIJOo the "scroll of fame" with u &II' Ill'(! clipped iu tlte blood 
of the iuuocent.l I wuuhl not huvc you imrumi:alizc you1· 
names hy dewlntiog countries; h)' retluciug ltamlcl;l to 
smolCldning ruins, o.nrljl'ttilflll fieltli5 to f01·ests; by I.Jatbing 
continents in tl1e lJiuorl of their !>(!OS an<l tears of their 
daughters, and whitening their hills nud w11leys with the 
hones of the slniu, " ·ho have fall<'u before yo11, em their 
own native soil, while d,.ft'mliug wholever they held tlem·! 
No! Ne,•el'l Ne,·er! The1·e is a mure noble, n mnre glor
ri~us work for you to j)el'fonn; a work which will y ield 
ycm, on earth, uospenlmhlo bliss, and a. treasure unfading 
in heaven. 

The most of you-my fellow-students, especially-nrc 
"Cltrist1a,m ;" yuu m·c "dullliples of Clt1ist;" you hnvc dis
solved yom· allegiance to Satnn; are no longer uJJdcr his 
d01mnion ; heuce you are to conquer br love, aud not hy 
the sword. The ouly sword t.but you can use, ~ousistent 

with yotu· Clu·istiun profc;:sinu, is tho "sword of the RpiJ·it." 
Y ou 1uwe taken up the cross, and set ou~ upon your pil
grimage from 1J1e "city of DC!slTuctiou" to tluat bles1 abode 
reserved for the riguteons, Goll-loviug nn11 Gucl-ser\'iug of 
all agP.s. You bnve enlisted ltllder Cia riFt as you r Cnptain; 
that meek uud I owly onP who never took revrngc; ~hnt 
pure Jllid holy l1eir of lJ Cll\ 'Cll, wl111 suff'er11tl himself to be 
uailed to the cros:s :md emellr slain, when he eouJil h:IVe 
iusta.ntoucously Flllumonetl "more than tweh·e 1<-gions of 
angels" from tJJeil· staJTy nboclc in the presence of tl1e 
'' Omu ijJOtent l'at her on lt igh," to his rescue ! H e bas a 
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work for you to do which you must perform if you would 
1·eceive Lhe reward of faithful laborers. Think not that 
you can spend your days in idleness while on earth, nud 
yet r eceive the reward of laborers in heaven. If thus you 
think, you are deceiued. 'Ve must nourish the "tree of 
life" in time, if we would pluck i ts fadeless £lowers, t.aate 
its delicious fru its, and recline beueatb the sacred sboJe of 
its ambrosial boughs in heaven. We nll ilnve a work to 
perform. 0tll' Omuipoteut Father in heaven bns given to 
each of us an intellect, whjcb it i ll not only our cluty to 
cultivate, but to devote to his service. Though we be not 
us intellectual ns others, still it is our duty to rouke a pmp
er use of the tu.lent with which we nre each intJ·ustecl, oud 
our reward will be just as great as that of thu.:re who at·e 
more f.'l\'Orcd. The ser vaut' wl10 gained two Htleuts hy I be 
use of two t·eceived the same reward as the one who gained 
five by the use of fh·e; but the one who rcc:ch·cd one nnd 
buried it was conderuuctl for f!lolhj11iue~N; though the iufe1~ 
ence is plain, thnL if lle l1:Hl gainNl one tnleut lly tbe use 
of the oue with which he was i nirusfPrf, he fno would hnve 
])een ,·ewar1led by being made partaker nf thr joys of his 
Lord. Whru·e little is g iven, little is J'equiTed; hut some
thing is required of all If you havP powrr only to min
i;;ter to the neceb:>ities of one l)f "1h<:> len;:t of the i!iFciples 
Clf Cln·ist," tl1ough it he hu t' the [!iviog ofn cup of rnld 
water, i t is ynm rluty to tln that, nnd no mnr<:>, nnrl (;.ml 
wi]) J'ewawl you fhr it. R ut ifvm1r Hra•Pnly Fntl1Pr has 
hl(>ssecl vou with nn intrl lrrt whirh will f'nnhl, von to 
"stand ;lll Zion's !'.'lC'J'c•ll wulls." :mel Fpr>n k wnnls rnlru In ten 
to shnttet· thP ~11ppm'tin7 JlilJnr~ of inlidrlit\', ::mel rnuse 
tlmt mighty fnl1ri(• to ttumhle into duRt. hur:>t nssunder 
the stmughnlfls of sin. remnve h!'r !mllinl! chnins, and lib
erote a captive world, it is your imperative duty to do it. 
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.As ~C:lSOD foUows senson, so g('nemtion follows gcoem
tiou. .\.s tue leaves of each succecc.ling summer sup],ly 
the plncc of lbuse which by autumn's frosts are killed, and 
by winter's blasts di>:Jodgctl, so the individuals of each riJSing 
generntiou must supJlly the place of' Lhose blighted by the 
fr'Ost.<> of time, by the hand of death removed. But did 

·the huds not grow in the winter, nor swell in early spring, 
SUJlll)' suwwer ne'er would huve lnigbtJolinge fur ber o·ees. 
Aud uulcas the youthful mind is trnined to think, and 
persevere, it will never be prepnred to fiiJ another's place. 
One by uue, the buud of <lentb is t·emoviug the useful men 
of ow· age from among us, and soon, very soon, my young 
friends, the duty will devolve upon you and your contem
poral'ies, of 611ing nll tbe high and useful stations in society, 
anll of mllying beneath the "bauner of 5lllvntioo," to carry 
on that glor·ious work. by Christ on earth begun. But 
you cannot he prepared to m:sume th<>se great responsihili
ties, without first tminiug aud euucuting yotu· minds. 
Hence it is your duty, in the first pluce, to hoard ltp an 
ampC!I 1'\tock of knowledge, thus prevariog yourselves for 
the fulfillment of tlJe mission of mnn <m ea.rtb, ami for the 
dit=chur~e of the duties "hich God bos made incumbent 
upon you. Tme, the "hill of &:ience" is loug, steep, and 
rnggeil; hut this sboul<l not cliacourage you. You should 
remember tl1nt the grentest men who bave ever adot·ncd 
the w<wltl, wcTe ouce litt.lc boys, with no better prospects 
thnu you hn\'e at the pr<'!:eut. Yes, many of the bl'ighte;;t 
iutcllcctuoJ ~ems of earth were born and reorcd under cil'
cumstnoce;; :1.~ dnrk, com1101'ed with yntml, nsmidnig/11. wheu 
COID])nrcrl with nonn. You should remember that alJ the 
wise nnd powerful men nf enrth were once little boy.~. play
ing ronud their motltct·<>' knee,:, lr:nning to lisp the first 
sweet accents ol' a motucr',; love, or ll':u·oiug their letters, 
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one by one, ns they rediuou their little heado;t upon a 
JUother's breast. Tl1c pn1 hs Lhey trod are opcJJ still, and 
yon ca:u walk thereiu. By pr:~·scverance they arm!C, and you 
cau do the same. Be not discouraged because there seelllS 
to be fearful difficulties arising before you iu your jomncy. 
They nre not insurmountable. They mny appear 1ormi
dable, when beheld tluough UJc misty veil of tlte di1u dis
tance; but lJc Jlaticut; you will o\rercome them all, and 
come off victOJ"ious in the eud. "l\Iuke your mark high." 
K eep yonr eyes upward. Persevere. Remember, too, that 
no great, worthy, or dcs:U·able object is to be gaiucu, with
out tilne and exertion. Rely upon God; meet difficulties 
with a determined spirit, aud be uot disctluraged, because 
you can not reach the desirc!l oujcct immediately. Au 
education is made up of letters, syllul.lle.s, and words, uml 
must be acquit·cd letter l>y letter, and ""ord by WOI"(l. Be 
pntieu t, then, aud pe1·scvating; content with gaitti ug a little 
every da.y. Cents compo::o the fortuue; atoms ruake tlto 
ma~. Every thing is flmned of particles. TLa.t giglllllic 
mountain, which rc;:u-s its loft):, cloud-c:rppcd e:nmmH. high. 
in tl1e blue ether above, till it Kccms to be lost iu the e:l• ies, 
is f(Jrmcd of li ttle g rains of s:tml! Tl.tat yast ocean, which 
stretches out fur hcyond the lituits of tho telescopic eye, 
washing the shores of every coutinent, from tl1c frozen t·e
gions of the N01·th to tbe sunny plains of tl1e South, is 
formed of tiny (lrops! Tbe whole universe, thi!i em·tlt, 
and all t he g littering planets that nrlom the "hlue yn ult 
of heaveu," are f1n·m ed of mere insigniflcant particle;:;! 
Then we shou ld certainly he williug to tJ·easlll'e Ull a, rea
sou~ble portion of nseful knowled::re, little h...- li ttle; es
p~clally when we Terucmber il1at Oon hn!< ,!!i·ypu nt: the 
lllnhls to cont..'tin it, and men (f!lome of them g-uidrrl "hv 
wisdom ii·oru on high') the books from which it may be 
gatheretll 
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Wo may learn nu important and encouraging lesson, 
upon iliis ~ubjcct, from the insect world. 

"'\Vbat ruau is there, who-never having beard or thought 
of such !.1. Utiug-woultl not bo surprised, yea, startled, 
when told tbnt lhc heautif'ul, fruitful, floweq, fertile isle 
UJJon which he \lwclb; upou ilie pi'Oduct.iou of the nllu· 
viul soil of which he depends for his "daily bread;" and 
within "hose sh:Hly, g1·oves be bus ron.rucd from childhood 
up- was formed, yea., its ve:.-y fomu.laLions luiu, nud i ts 
run::;s erecte1l, by mere im;ecl:!? Yet t his ruigllt often be 
tl1e case. 

Let us, by the eye of imag inntion, bcholU a group of little 
coml insects, away duu•11 iu the depth of the fathomless 
OC't'an j mere insiyni(icuut iu;,ect.;;! L et us ouserve lhe }a
burs of lllCSC little CI'Clltures. Patiently nnd perseveringly 
tlwy prosecute their Wlll'k. Duy by duy, and yeat· by yenr, 
they luil diligently nnd iuc~'-i.Suutly. Though great the 
work they\·e tltus he~uu, they ueYer will dcspniJ·. Dn.ily 
:u.td houl'ly the little cells n.re erected, one upon atJothet, 
ri,..iug slowly uwl impcn·eplibly, !Ju(. steadily upward. 
Aftct· ::t long sucrc~i11u of yeurs, we !'CC the ;;urf.'lce of the 
water tlisturbctl hy it;; pt'OJ!re!<S; and lo! in a short time, 
that mi~ltty roluum t·curB it:o rnn"'c;ive hend in tt·iumpl1 
nhove, nurl loola~ dn\1'11 with ao nir of pride upon the 
p1·oucl l>illowr; whic-h hnve tor ages J•olled triumphantly 
al111ve its hurnlJlc huilclel"i' I 

In min the ocenu'-; ere!'te1l wnves may·rage ::wd surge 
around! That f'll'uctu1·c, thu~; by patience huilt, cnn neuer 
be ouerthrmt'llf ThP 1;1iu may f.'lll in tnrrents; the thun
der$ sbul;:e the ;;en ; the waves may ri!:{' like ruountnius, to 
nwct tl1e nngt·y cluucls, and with wiml noel Yivifl light
nings, ou that mighty fhbric ru:::h; but bnrrulcs.s is each 
allied blow, for still it stands secure I 
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Soil nncl see(ls arc wafted thWser, l'runs !lit~bmt clime:>, 
and ueighuoriug i;;)nuds. Tho llCOl'JI nud other seeuii ;u·e 
imoe<lded there; uuu, iu course of tiwc, tile slurtly onk 
awl lofly cyprc:;." a·eaa· tutu· !cowering bt•aut·ln!a' wujt'l'titaJly 
uvwnrd, nutl bow tlll:lr gnlceful forms tu the ureeze, to 
gi,·e, as it were, a weko111e snlute to LlH~ weary sailor as 
he sails amuiHl thut flowery !'pol, wLich, tn ~cunwu ofp:t!'l. 
generations, wa,; hut a c·umsuou vast of the? "Ltiuy dt<'p," 
huving nought 1u gi\'e the wenry lravl"lrs· but a rold aod 
watery gra,•e, but which now iuvitcs him to auehor there. 
assuring him of protection li·om the li.ll't\lll!' J,)a::;ts of thP 
l'Ccklcss storm, anti ofleriug lsim pure 1i'llll'l' to queueb his 
paiu_ful thirst, tlclil-iuns lhaits tu regale his nppetitt', atsrl 
l•retlr hit·cls and rui!Cs to chtn·w his u•cary eye!!! 

Thus we sec tlsnt t.het<e little cr-cntw-cs, hy tlseir pntiPnt 
und euergelic lah01·;;, hnve erected a m<>uumenl which will 
not only be yustly hcurliciul to "gcmmtlions yet uul1orn ." 
but will prncluim io the worlfl, nnu pcrpetnuie, front gen· 
emtion to genemliou, aud frvm a{re to :Jge, the story of 
their untiring tmC1'!1Y, Jlt'l'8rverance, autl incla>rt.ry, ns long ns 
Time, from year to yt·:tr, keeps up hi;: solemn rounds! 

Then, my dear young ti'icnds, if yon wou1fl write your 
names high upon t.hu scroll of fruue, in iutlelible cbarac· 
ters; if you would be able to gnld~ the wenJ'Y ;,;ailor on life's 
boi::;terous sea, and du·ect hlm on to the shining mansions 
of etemal resL; if yuu would be able to assist in shielding 
Clu·isti:mity from the fw·ious blasts of the reckless storm of 
inlidelity; jf you would be able to stand upon a foundation 
us firm as the" Rrx'/r, of ages, and battle with and vnoqui;,h the 
allied hosts of Satnn, in all their wicked onset~, tAke cour
age from such examples as these; pre!'.<; tbnvm·cl cliligently, 
patiently, and resoltttely, in the acquirement of useful 
knowledge; devote it to tbe advancement. of the cn.use of 
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Gull, and the gooJ of yom 1bllow-nH1n, mJCl success will iu
t·Yltnbly rruwn your romtueudable ellot·ts. 
l:h· who his d~tty S<'l'lus luluww, untl tllwuyr; docs t.hr F:ame, 
'1\'illunt ltl.! k<)pt c~uuliued lll'low llte pol'lalli vf irnntnrta.l fume. 

Young lud.ie::;, you, ton, ha•e a work to pcdiwm, n mis
~iou to fill, a duty lo di~luHg". 

If, when God f!•om cluws the univCL'Se hml formed, lo 
all the ~>hin.ing w11rlds on high tl1eir daily work a.ssigueu, 
anrl in his owu g•·eaL image ltad Jlladc Ute creature tuau, he 
saw h.is wot·k wns incomplelo, his glnry's height uoL r<l!tthecl, 
and, as lJ.is lu.."', ]tit> t.1'1JWiliHy ut'L, he tunc lc your mother Eve, 
uu<l plnced her by his ncw-ruudc i~u~l!;l', as n jewel t() nclol'U 
it, Lheo 1

' howed to \'iew hi!{ •uighty work," nnrl saw 't wus 
"uery good," surel!Jli'OIIUtlt-tLeclimru, the r1tl111inating p11int 
of the w·unut of cre1ttion, a.t the ~·ud nf whid1, in the lan
gnoge of Job, "The moruiog ~;;t~ l'::! toget!K'l' sang, nnd nil 
ilt~ sons of G\)d slu>utoo fot· juy "-wnl:! ur•t cre:Hed me1·c:ly 
as an orullmeut 1br Edc:u't:t l<"·ely h<m'!'l':<, and heoti(ying 
companion fur m:m, wi.LiaHit !!orne worthy part to enael in 
nil Gocl's righteou~ pl:lu:<! Nu! While man hns beeu pm
uounct•d "t!Je lnnl of tl1c e;1rth," the "!;lory flf mnn," 
wlliclt the great apostle declnrc:; tllo woltlt\U to he, bus ro;:t
iug upou her thu g'l'cate,l rt>spousibility of which Wl' cnn 
cunceive. It i:~ UOL your· umy to ocuupy the fot·emost 8lt1· 

tiuu in tho "army of tho Lord," and there contend with 
upli fted voice, ngniust the fiery dnrts of iufitlclily, in the 
warihru waged between Christianity lllld sin. _Yo! Rucll 
work is not suiteJ lo your delicate nnture. But it. is your 
duty-like angels c•f mercy from heaven dispnlchecl, like 
lho two J\lnrys, your•sistCJ'!' of olrl, who liug-t'l't>d long he
hillel the cmwd who had crucifi<'d the Lord, the la~<t to ~uit 

the ruggccl cross 011 which he bl<'rl uud died, ti.Je fir;;t to visit, 
ere the sun l1acl driven uigbt a way, the closely guru·Jed sep-
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ulcher in which the Savior lay, and first to te11 tl1e glo
rious news tb;lt OhJ·ist had couquerecl death, m· like her 
who bathed his feet with a, shower of tears aud wiped them 
with her flowing tresses-to vi'lit and syUJ])a.tbize with the 
sick, aftlicted, poor, :needy, aod distressed; soothe their af
flictions by your tender care; comfort and console them in 
iJJeir distresses by suitable acts of kindness aucl geutle ex
pressions of love; eucoumge young "soldiers of the cross'' 
to strive to gain the prize; in short., to perform all those 
sacred duties which at·e best performed by creatures of 
£o.er feelings t)lan man is apt to jJOs:>ess. An<l, above aU, 
to sha11e and trnin the youthful mind for future usefulness. 
Ft>r that circ1e, within the bounds of which the young are 
all beneath yolll' care and infiueuce, is the ante-chamber 
of the Chw·ch, which is the vestibule of beaveu; aud 
those whose minds are filled with false impressions and 
wicked thoughts in tbe autecbarober, seldom enter the ves
tjbnle through which to pass to heaven. Then who can 
overrate the i mportauce of yolll' mission? 

If you wonJd be prepared for the clioscbarge of these sa
cred clulics; if you would be beloved by yom ru;sociates in 
life, and have yolll' names held in fond remembrance by 
succeeding generations; if you would speak word!:i which 
would extend tl1eit· haJJ owed in11ueuce over the forlorn and 
tlistressed of following ye:ns as a soothing 1Jalm in the af
fli ctions and fiery trials of life, to raise their minds from 
gloomy and desponding l'eflections of despair to gli ttering 
beauties of the paradise of God; if you \roul<l perform acts 
which, like the anointing of the Savior's l1ead by Um·y, 
would be proclaimed to the remote~;t hounds of earth, as a 
perpetual memorial of, aml toli:eu of r eg;nd for yon, presa 
fonvaTd p!!ri!l'tH!'I'inrJly in t he acqniremcnt of useful knowl
edge, to be devoted to the honor of Go<.l1 and the good of 
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your race, nml yon will uol only he surce~ful nod happy 
iu this life, but you 'rill thereby gnin ndmiLt.nnce into the 
portals uf heavl!u, there, "·itl1 the bttntificcl and redeemed 
of every age, t·uullt.t·y, nud clime, to llnjuy the glories of that 
lmvvY clime, und <:'neh t.o wear n gUttering stm'-sptlllgled 
crown C)(' imn.wnul glory !-a crown wlut'b us tiu· uutshines 
thut worn hy Lht: luwghty monarch ou his throue, as yon 
brilliant :;uu, whose glori1111$1 uu~JI'l'Owed light seuds its 
radiuut. rays tu tha remote."!. pkwets known, outshiues the 
jiiiiillfJ .i{'Jf><'l~ qj' f.W'Ih!-a crown wbioh shall shine with ra
diiLilt, uutlitlltued :;pk•utl()J· wheu all the l;hrones, crowns, 
principalitie:;, nud ynwcrs ot earth shnll hn,vc been tl'ied, 
coudemued, aud cast usidt as worthless rubbish, rolled be
neath the lt1st trend uf lite ponderous wheels of Time iu his 
fiuul lill'P.WPII rirNtit, unci hut·ied in the w1·ecks of evedast
iug obliviou ! 

0 may yon PaC"h for lltot heavE'D pn?pare; 
A ud there, 'mitl:iltunt.s •>f "the viC'Lury 'H woo," 

&t!'lt ~m·h a glorious llifllh>m WE'm·, 
\\'hen 'l'i lllt:'ll Ul·•·ti ng ogL'S an: uoue ! 

While it. is a plefL'-iug t.•tJik to linger Lu tbe pre...~nce of 
u&.~.r aucl llc.u· friemls; wlule it causes my I.Juwhle bosom 
t•i sw<:'ll with joy, uud with emutiuu,; or gratitude to God 
t<.w pct·ntiltiug me w he plnrcd iu sn 1itvot'ttlile u situation 
iu liJ(!; while. it is a sou t•t·e uf gt·ntificutiou to me to know 
tltut n part of' I he nHil'lliug of my life bas bceu :;pent witb 
rhu~c \\'ho,.e pmity rC'uders them well worthy of the high
e:<t ;,tatinm; iu life, there is n part of' my tn:;k which en uses 
my heart. to tltt•uh \\'ith emotions of ~ormw. Tbut. part, 
l\llll poinj11l p111'1. uf IllY tn~k, i:: yet to he perfonued. 

It. i~ 111,1" ,.;~~) and "''l1•mn duty to-day to bid n last, yes, 
11 lu:ot f:wewcll, to those 1\'ith '"born I have a~ociated, and. 
whotU 1 lt:l\'1: Je:uued to love as u baud of ht·others. 

.. 
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Though short hns been our ncquaiutoncc; tuougb W4? 

have n1:1sociutcd togeLlH•r· lnr t for tt few ulcm Lll~;, s till it 
thrills my heart with 1:1011"0\\' t•) know that, in n very few 
honJ•s we lltllbC separate, to meet uo more uu earlh. " 'hat 
a chnugu cau be wrought in a few flectiu~ day:;! \\' hen, 
but a ~Lort time sinco, we, by the gootltwe.:; of God, were 
peJ·ruitlttllo a.......,emble herCl to dwell bcneutu the smue roof; 
tn purt;.tke of our daily refrer:hmeuts nt. t.llc same board; to 
take our C\'own;J':; r·ccrca lion in the stune gi'Ove; uutl, above 
all , to rccei\'C ins tnwtiou, both scientific, pnrcticul null di
Yine, from the S;J.me worthy aud iucxlmu~>lib lc source, we 
were strangers. 1\o lo\'e then bmued within 111y hrcru:;t 
.li11• any ouc of' you more tlmu that I owe to aU of Athuu's 
mce. B ut, siuce that time, hy ~·our kindness autl atten
tion to me, ~-ou l1ave eu!<t:lmped foot-priut:s bf tho gentle 
spirit of loYe upon this humble heart of' miuc, which ;ill 

the storJU.i aud cOlliillOLions, wars nud tlestnu:tious, Lriuls 
nud w·ottbles, conflicts nnd aiTlictious, which Timt\, in hi::; 
coll!fUering march. ;:callct·s bl'ondcnst among the "sons of 
men," l!f:llt'l' rul! era,sd :i'\o! Time <:un not cle;,lroy the Jo,·e 
wh.ich I cLeri>\lt fbt· you, or erose ilie rememhmncc of the 
J1nppy ho11rs wl1ich we lta,·e :opent together ltere, till Ll1is 
rumtaJ frame ;;hal l have been swept from the singe of ex
isteuce ! Tl10ugh we he separaletl fil l' f'rom each other, 
and f1·om tim cmlmu-ing scenes which C"lustet ai'Onnd \IS 

h ere ; though lofty mountains, ulifnthoma hle seas, rushing 
riv<'rs, :tud desert wn~>tos, :~epllrate u.~; though I seek my 
home upon tlte hillnwy ocean; thouglt I muke my nhode 
:mwng the lm·ely flower-,, fruilful fields, aud suuuy plains 
ol' the far..Ui:;tanl Routh, 

- \Yllcrc tl11• fmw;t's l'~·er Irngront, 
1\'ht•n· t lw oa·nng-<• <'\'1'1' hlnnnJs, 

'\The.re t.Lc hinls siug sweetly cverUlorc i 
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o1· among the icy fetters, bnnen wnates, and eternal snows 

of the drea•'Y North, 
·where the ocean's evt'J' f1·ozPn, 
And tlte mountains elm! \\'iLil snow, 

Wbl:lrc the Slill never thaws tile ilie:u·y ~>bore; 

though I roam to the remotest bounds of earLh, still mem
ory, fond memory, will unconsciously llit back and convey 
me, upou tl1e silvery wings of imagination, to this (to me) 
ever sacred spot, and to the side of those with whom I am 
botmd by that "golden chn.iu" which eternity itself can 
never sever! 

But, belo,·cd aS~>ociateF, this is the common lot of nll. 
AJI tue ties of nature must iu time he 1<evercd. AIJ must, 
suuucr Ol' later, "take the parting lmud." No tic of nat
ure cau prevent this. Tho iuud mother must wipe the 
colcl deuili-drops from the tc.uder h1·ow of he•· dying iufant, 
au(l p1'ess fot· the last time its cold nud silent lips, as she 
surrenders it ltp to the care of that blessetl Ooe who ~aid, 
"Suffer little chilclJ·en to come UJJto me, nnrl forbid them 
uot, for of such is the kingdom of heaven." The loviug 
sister, whose love is secoml only to tl1at of n mother, m11st 
clasp for the last time the hand of her departing hrotber. 
The devoted wife-though it; inflict :1. wonod upou her 
delicate heart which must soon l)l'ing her sol'l'owiug to t.he 
gntve-must receive tl1e partiug baud of her companion, 
as he su bruits to the steru ~nmmons of tl1e commou con
r1uero1· of' all. But, uotwithst,nnrling nil this, notwithsttmd
ing we must he se]Jllrnted, my dent friends, there is a plac·c 
where we ca.n aJI meet, even while on en.r th . Though 
we be scattered to the "ends of tcbe earth," we all have 
the blessed pri\·iJege of meeting arouud the same "blood
bought mercy-scat .. " Though we uo longer elwell beneath 
U1e same ruof; though we JIO lllnger p:wt.'lke of onr rE'frE'sh-
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ments at the flame board; though we no longer take ouT 
eveuing strolls over the same gras:;y lawn, and beneath the 
shade of the sarue waving braucLes; though we no longer 
assemble in the same hall to 1·eceive instruction; yet we 
can all offer our morning and evening &wrifices upon the· 
same sacred altar, to the S<UUe benevolent Heavenly Fa· 
the1·, with the same nssumnce of his diviue atcepl:lllce; 
aud, if we contiuue to do this, and to discbru·gc all of our 
other duties to God faithfully, we will meet erelong be
yond the stormy waves of time, whct·e perfect pence etel'
nuJ reigns, and ":PaTting is uo more." 

Not only does it g1-ieve me to lmow tbat the how· hns 
almo:st waJe its arrival when I mu,;t 1or tllC last Lime see 
the faces of my fellow-students, but I lJebold many tilia· and 
lovely faces here w'hicb have become familitlJ' to me, fi·om 
having frequently met them in the chapel, where we have 
ussembled from time to time to tlischru·gc Fome of om spe
cial duties to God, and to unite our voices in singing lhe 
praises of the Redeemer. Alt.hougb deprived of tbe pleas
lll'C of conve1~ng with you, and tbur, iormil1g you a· iolUJe
diate acquaintance, he~g enJisted in the same holy cnuse 
has caused me to cheri~h love and respect for you which I 
never can f01·get. l\fay the spirit of hope eyer spread its 
balmy wings o'er you! 1\Iay tl1e !jliril of happinel"s eYer· 
shed its cheering rays upon you I ~fay your pntlmnys, 
th1·ougb this stormy ]and of e:onow, (lirmppointmcnt ao(l 
deception, ever he strewn ·with frngrant flowers of the 
sweetest odoJ'! 1\fny the spil·it of 801Tnw never C'ast 011c 
gloom:r cloud upon your ptu·e hearts! Ever through 1i1e's 
jonrucy, 

Ma:-r your (riends be many, faithfu l. nncl tn1e; 
Yom· roes, if any, wf1lk, and b ut fl'W! 

May the guru·dian ar1gcls of heaven cvca· hovet· 'll'Ounrl 
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you; guitle you mnong the "thorns aml thistles" in ronds 
with roses sh·ew11; guard uud protecl you fi.·om the wicked 
intrigues, device;;, und deceptions, which always be...c,et the 
iuuocenl, lovely, nud fair, during their pilgrimage here; 
allll enable yo11 (hright gems and :wge1s of earlh) to li.,..e 
n SJJOtle:;s life in this world, nnd enjoy the associnlion of the 
nugc1s of' l1etweu in eternity 1 

But while these arc the curuest and sinem·e desires of Olll' 

]leart, ll'e can DOt cherish the hope that they Will aU be 1'CU1-
i7.cd. Trouble, iu some form, n.ud aL son1e time, visitseve1-y 
hen.rt. Evcu now !t. will uot be long till tears will wcl yotu· 
el1eeks. You are seated close together oow, with quiet, 
bnppy mrutls; but tt few more fleeting moments will be 
your last together 1 Tbe suD, now lnokiug down from the 
zeuith upon us, will not Lave sunk to rest behind the west
ern hills, till a ncver-euclirJg fiwewoll sl1all have fnUen frum 
the quivering lips of some of you, folltnved by u. tear from 
ull! \\hen you sepamte ltere, some of you se1mrute for
e vel . Yolt will never all rucet ugai.u, never see yom· kiud 
teachers and loving matron again till you meet beyond 
"cleuth's chiUing flood." You will never l1eJU' your kind, 
('ratemnl JWC00}1tot· SjJeuk of "the realms of the blest" 
ngnin. No more wiJl you sit beneath the sound of his elo
ljnent Yoice, and li:>ten to his eru·nest udmonitii>Us us be en
lt'Pats you to be fnitltful, nncl wru·ru: yon against the snar~.s 
which the emissal'ics of the evil one :n·c ever t·eudy to p!·e
pm·c fill' the innocent autl ummspccting posterity of Eve. 
~c) more will yon sec him till ynu tucet ou etcrnit.y's wttvc I 
Oft, in alte1· year;, will you look buck tc> these l1uppy clu.ys 
ol1ith te:u-l'nl eyes, nne! "jgh f(t~• the }lh~nl'ures enjoyed here. 
w·hilc dwrlling here togetl1Ct', yom misfortunes liDO plnns
llnts were ~>h:lt'ed iu common. If ouo were nfflicted or dis
lrl'i'...-<ecl, nll other\5 F;ympatbizcd with her; shared ber grief · 
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hy mingling yom tears with hers, nnd culructl the emotions 
or Ler lroubled breast by 1ltc healing balm of "the pct·
euuial spriug of cvtwlnstiug lo,~e." But soon, alas! Low 
clumged it will he I You '11 soon l)e fauuecl by the breezes 
of different parts of earth, fnr away from these enderu·iug 
.stenes. You can uci!J.tor ]wow uo1· Share en.ch otLe1·'s 
Lroubles then. If in prOi"}lt'rity, you'll rejoice then alone. 
If iu adversity, 110 belu,·etl schuul-JnilLc will ue there to 
sy1npathize wjth you, nnd mingle her tears with yow-s. If 
eickne.."<> OJ>}>ress you, they will not Lc Ulet·e lo :soothe y()ul" 
aftlictious, m· cuoi your fevered brow. Wl1eu howe<l Jowo 
by time, nge, and tJ"Ouble, they will uot be there to cheer 
your gloomy path. Whenla.ugui::bing on the l1ed of dealh, 
they will 11ot be there to smooth your pillow, speak sweet 
words of comfort, breathe o. prayer for ~·our future wel£<1re, 
or l"igl1 for your relief. Bul, notwithstanding your afflic
tions wlll be knowu to each other no more, they surely will 
come. As witbe1·iug autmun divests the bright foliage 
which grows, and the odorous fiowcrs thai blow, in sum
mer, uf nil thei1· chnrms, so the blighting hu11d of after. 
yeru-s clestl·oys yuulhful strength n.ncl beauty. Your hlotJm
iug c.hee.ks will soon begin tu fade! They will soon ex- ' 
change the hlushiug L'OEC fi>1· the withered lily! 1 our 
sp1rkljng cyes-ln·ig-ltt orhs of ligh~-ereltJng mu:<t )o.;e 
~heir beaming luster! Yom gloPS)' cmls, so cxquisitcJy 
henutiful now, will soon he nwutled l1y tbe venerable fmsl.~ 
uf time! Your C'r-ect nud gt·:weful forms, so stout. n1H1 nim
ble now, will t>oun he bowe<l 1luwu lty the j)l"C!'SiJig hnn1l 
of' cares nncl tirue! It will se!'m as hut ye::;terdny to you, 
when )'ll\l look h:wk from uicl llJ!e, from thP Vl"1·go of the 
gn1 ve, aud Rhore of rlcath, thmuglr tho dim, intervening 
mists, to the happy ns.•ot·iat ion:: of to-da~' I 

Then, my rlear yot111g sbi.er:s, regard the pleasm·es of this 
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world not as penu:toc.ut reaJilie:~, hut ;.s a~etiug I.Htbhh•s 
which I.Jur;:;t us soou ~~~ caugl1t; autl luok lu 11 llighcr, a. 
uolllet· sout·ce for ha ppi.uclid. 'l'rensllre up, in yuw: JHLrc 
heurts, the ilivi.ue, lhe hcaveuly le,;:;ous which you ~o oft 
have beun.l wbil~;: Lure, and prepare to ruet"t euch ulhm·, 
with smiles of joy, shout.s of victory, und "&Jugs of JH-ai.o;e," 
ju thnt ' better laud," in that 1antl of beatified spiritS 
above, where "sicl'lless nntl sorrnw, }Jtlin nnd death, are 
felt and fem·ed uo 111urc," to dwell in tbut ])lest abode 
which the Stwior has gnue lO prepare, nml from which he 
Jms promised to rcluru tv take l1is nu1:;om~>d people home-
"that house noL m~ule with hands, eternal in t.he hem· ens." 

TbPre your I.H.•unly 'II n~m~r fudol 
Your plel.lllUI'<'S ucvt'r tt'tl.."t'! 

There, iu shin in~; J·ol)eS art'llyr-tl, 
Yott 'II t.lwdllu eJlJless pcncul 

1\fy aif::tc>rs, stl'iw to Wtin tbat lruul, 
Ami llll't!t. ,..:wit otlwr tL~t·t!; 

When.- you t•an ull for evrr slnu•l, 
Nor loww Ulll! :uudous CID:l' I 

Farewell! 
There is another theme-" tbe last, hut not the I east"-·· 

whicb I would n11t Porget. My tef1che1·! H ow can I ex
pre!!S tbe gmtilutlc tLa.t I owe to hin1 fm· all Lhe loviug 
kindness and attention that be has luvLcilied upon Dle, wit.L 
a "prodignl h:md," fmm tbe day iu which I 1\'ns so fortu
uute us to become his pupil, to tllis, Llic cla,l' o1 om !!cpiu·a
tiou? ·w ru; I !:iitk? He ' 'i;;ited me nm1 ofiial·r>d c\·ery a:r 
sist:mce, g:>.ve all the goorl nilviC'c, antl uttered CY<:>t·y cmu
for·ting 1md com:nlinf! sentence in hi~ power. \\'as T be
wildered in my stndic!'? HC' w:•l'- PVPl' t·e:Hly In ll!'."i:;t 111e, 

ever rendy to removl' evc>ry rliffirltlty, cxplnin en-t·y pllint, 
expound evl'r,v !ltrm·Ptir!'ll prinri"plr. 11nrl- hy his IJII id-. 
perception, and stcperior ability in the eluc.irlntio11 of tl iffi-
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cult problems-shed 1t bulo of ligltt !lt·ouud the most ob
fi(:ure proposition, which would render it "clear as the 

1100udtl)' t~un in the heavens." May he ever receive that 
huuor uud respect which he so justly merit~! 

My teacher, tlnewell! May it ever be your good for
t.Ulle to be surro\mdctl by friends us kind aud attentive to 
you as yon have ever been to me I l\Iay richest bles..c:ings 
from nbuve ever be showe1·ed do\ru upon you, to cheer aml 
comforL you us the clews o£' heaven 1·eyive the wilted flowers 
of'~>Jlriug I l\ftty succeSd over ntteud you! .Muy Ute spi1it 
of' ti11·tuue ever be witl.t you I .A.ud mny you ever be the 
happy reCi}Jicnt uf tho:;e golden blessings whicL :ll'e so justly 
thi11e! Farewell! 

!;trangers, frienllr;, nntl fellow-students, farewell! To
utot·rfJW we pm·t lo meet no more in t>imc! A few boms 
more, :mel we shall hnvc 1a.keo the" p:uting l1nml," nnil gone 
Lo om· l'eSJJectiYe l10mes. .A. few year:; more, ttud we. will 
be scattered, like tl1e l'mgments of 11. wrecked ,·esse!, tn the 
"lout· 1\'tntls of he::wen; '' no one, pet·hnps, !wowing the 
lncntion, fortuuej nr clest..iny of another! A lew ycn1-s 
fmm ~hnt t.ime, nnc.l we, though in the bloom and vignr of 
lite tn-uay, will alllta\·c pnR:>ec.l from tlHl "~>tage of :wt.ion" 
i11U1 tl1e boundles:; ocean of etel'JJity, to meet uo more till 
the 1trchangel's trump sl1:Ul "shn.ke i11c globe l't·om )1vle to 
pole," and summons the hosts of nil ages lo appear uefore 
the '' juclgmeut bur of God l" But 0, let us ~tl'l be fuitlt
lul! J ... ct 11s aU pro,,e true to ll1e tnu;t. which God bai$ 
g-ivnn u:.d Let ns nil endeavor tc1 lh-e free lrom, and 
uc,·c•· hcemue enhmglcd witb, the wickerl 1lcvices nnd in
' •·ignes of this l"iufnl worl<l! 0 let us nil eoflenvor to so 
live tbnt, when llJtlt'momm·nble rl11y :"hull arrive; when 
1'onc1uering Time shnll end the rnrc that he i'.IJ long has 
ruo, ~\Jld ]jke· o. weut·y traveler when the eveuing's sun is 

9 
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low, fold up his weary, outstretched wings, and take h im
self to )'CSI.; when all iliings earthly shall, in tL moment 
fade away, and the univer,;e "like a scroll" be folded up, 
our r:msorned spirits nnll glorified hotlies nniled, may he 
admitted into that celestial abode on higl1 where, ft·eo from 
al l tlte storms, trials, truuhle:-;, pe1·:;ecutions, <llflict.ions, ancl 
disappointments or thi8 world, we cnn exultingly l'i ng tlH' 
pm.iscs of the Rerleerum·, ns we in harmony surrounrl Lhc 
throue of God, amidst the kiumplumt sl1outs of angels, 
aud of t.be redeemed of all ages for ever! 

Farewell! 

ii 



OHAPTER XIV. 

He always taught Ufl in EChool there wns a difference be
tweeu pet-,;cveJ'mlCC nud in<lm:ny. Perscvenwce is iudus
try :;teadiJy tlirected lowunl tbe accom11lishment of a wel1-
defiued result. Mauy indu~trious peop.le thll to accompLish 
auy thing io life fbr wnut of per,;evet·uucc. They lack c•)O
tinuily of' purpose, ami m·c llilstnhlc iu nlllbeiT wuye. H e 
hall buth imluecry uutl j>eJ'S<.'\"Crauce. His plant' were enre
fully thnueti and lLDwnvet·utgly j)llrsucd. People iollowed 
him because they lrnew he wns going f'Omcwhe1·o. IIo wns 
1t 1v01'kcr ns well as planuet· n t M:m; H i II College. 

While c:at·peuters wet·e lmi1c.ling the coll~ge, be worked 
wi t.h the men every moment he could eptLrc frum ol heJ' 
business. H e b.nnilleu lumber, slton·led tlirl, m:H.Io nu•r
tar, sawed timbers, carded brick, huuh·d Bhinglc~. cboppod 
Jogs, noel cheered the me11. He seen~ecl In be the ' '<wy lila 
and motive power of tho body of workmen. 

During' the session of college, he ''orhd e\·er)T moment 
of time he was not engageu in the cln~·Houm ~iving in
struction. He chopped woo«l, CUJTie1l watet·, ~~~ PJll tlte 
class-rooms and study-hnll, carried sto\'C-wnod, rnng Lhe 
school-bell, built £res for young lnrly ho!ll·dN'S, ht' lpcd nr
t-ange the dining-room, helped in tllC: kitr.hen, wnrkc•d in 
the garden, fed the slack, and helped to dress the chilclrtn. 
He seemed to do every thin~ "1\'ith the consmomnlr f;kill uf 
genius inspired by profc"-"ional arnhition. Re ww al11ny;; 
in a hurry, never in u ft·ct, nud nlwnys on time. 

No one had any itllc time aL l\I:u'r! Hilt, if he ];:ept his 
(131) 
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plac~ iu tl10 }Wogr:uume of daily w•>rk. He rang us up at 
-t o'clnek ewr.v muruin~, nud kept us ow,y as ants till 9 
o'clock nL uight whcu he mug out tho lights. How mueh 
l1e 11ltpc IIi m~elf we ucvcJ' knew, fi.n· he wns always up I.Je
fore \1'(\ uwukc iu lhc uun·uiug, tu1tl we left bjm up when 
we rc'tit·NI at uigJ1t. FouJ' o'clock iu Jrutunry wns long bc
tiJrt' day. :w<l 0 o'docl\ wns ruther l.atc iutn the night. AL 
·~ iu tlw tllcH·ning we n~"embh•tl lla· wor,;ltip, a.utl always 
fonull th<' ('ltnpel warnH·d un<l lighted. H e \)uilL fires iu 
thesto\'1•!<, Lrimmecl flltllliglttPd the lnmps, nnd marlcevery 
thiog ~~ondhrtnhle f(n· us hct'ore ringing ns up. lie met 
us with :1 lll'igltt face ami n cheerful" Good nwr_ning, clail
drcu," whic•h nt mwe w:trwecl mu· hcnrl!< nntl d1•nvo nll 
dmwl'4iJH.'I'.~ from our C)'f'S. .After siugiug- aurl prayer, uo 
nlw:tyH ~:wen lllOI'lling kctur·1· which kept us cug:tgcd till 
hrt•ttkl\t~L After hrcaldlt>1t we hnu hardy time to al'l'nnge 
on1· l'ciOIII:<, t:al'l')' \\:tt<•t·, a1Hl pt·t>pm·o wood 1iJr the day, till 
the l'rc•itntion., lwgan. .\t nnun we had uue h11ur tin· din
nPt', :uul th,·n n·gnl:tr rl'l'ilatious ucU'I·ietl liS em till late 
io the· nl'lc·t·ni,mt. \\'11 c.:nntl' togetlt<>r cvctoy uftcl'lloon, nf(.er 
rccitali011:i Wl't'C fini~lwd Ji11· tl1e rlny, to sing. We lliC'[ in 
tllP t·h;qwi ti11' :;iJc)!illg, llllll f"JlCUt :\ll huur every nftcl'IIOOll 
in Ll1i:< lun;:(' t•xcrc·i"(! nnder the lcnclel'l<hip of n competent. 
tcnciH•t '. Aml th:1t wu:> .-in(!ing, Lno1 nnd 1111 fooli~hiiC'J'S 

uhout it. H nuyhody lhink.;ovct• a hundJ•cd stutlcuts, en<'h 
willa :1 huuk, and all with n good le>ttdcr, cnn not mnko n 
joyful nui:<c~ nut•• tile L.,,.l( after n hnnl clny'r;. stucly and 
!'lu,.:t• ,.,,11 fiii<'I11C'IIl, l1e l1a.« never hcPn to l\T:u·s Hill nt. the 
"in,!!ill!!' hunr, rlt:~t'~< all. . \11 opet·ntic· ~iuger wnnlcl not 
hn.vt• c·pu,..iclc•t·l'clnHr voiPc·~ lti;rhly c·ullinltPd; hut lHl wou1tl 
haYC' :ultnlltr<l thut wu h:~~l voicei', plco~y of Lbem, onrl 
Sh'OIIJ! unt'S too. "\Yc did nut ~L'lnrl tnllth on the quality 
of our :;i11giug, from an urtl::;tiu stand-rwint; the qut11tlily 

I 
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of i ~ was our main bold. We met critics like the merclumt 
met the lady custororu· who declined to purchase his cloth 
because it was too narruw : "Not very wide ma'am, I uri
mit; but great C:ll$ttT! jii!SL look at the lcnyOt qf it/" Y ct 
we diu not f'ing iu ilisreganl of allrule:s; on the con tt·•n-r, 
we were curefnlly taught the pt·inciples of voc·ol mu1;ic, and 
thoroughly drilled in Jlitch, tiuw, and accent. Indeed, 
tboso who had voices nnd talent for music nt.tuiucd n high 
degree of proficiency iu the science and art of good siug
iog. B ut. the great bulk of the school, hewg deficient in 
natuml gifts, profited little by goou tenching and con~;tunt 
practice. Still, as tl1e ~;utging hour \\'liS a t·ecr·eatioo we ull 
Jelightecl in, he never would consent for the plellSure of :\. 
siugle chilu lo be sacJiliced for tbe snke of a few 1u'tit<tic 
songs fitultleo;sly J·enclcred by select t>ingers. H e wautcu 
everybody to sing, n.wl everybody did t1y to r,;ing, lhougb 
some of tlS occasionally tui..<:Sed the pitc1t, lost the time, 11ud 
wauderell from the tune. But there were always good si u~
ers enough to keep steadily and vigorously ou ill the pmpcr 
11itch, 1irnc, and tunc, nucl tts for Lho rest, we ull rotwded 
up at the end with n. glorious miugliug of glttd voices thut 
mo,·eu the listeners wildly, maldug Lhem feel like swing
ing ilieil· huts and yelliug llUrrah! If we may jutlgi.! hy 
the Cclmplimenl$ we reccivell, aml the effect ow· l>i11ging 
hntl on competent juc..lgcs of mu,.ic, it was good siJJgiug. 
P eople ofteu drove on!. ft·om F lorence lo hcn.r us Kwg, \\hen 
the weather was gond i nod often h~we I ~een tl1osc who 
bad listened for years to fuulUet:S singing artistically ren
dererl by tmined dwit·s in city churches, perfectly eluted 
at om· singing. They wmtfd go nw;1x (leclru·ing lhcy hacl 
never heru·d any lhing equal to it. He is tl believer in, 
and advocate of, rongrc~ntioMl ~<i11ging. A liworitc ex

pression of his, printed iu the order of worship on cnrds 

1 
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aud distributed through the cong1·egation in many of llis 
meetings, is, "LET AL"L THE PEOPLE SL\"G." 

He look !tis place in the singing cb~ eveTy evening 
"with the l1uys," ttnd received instruction ns a pupil. H e 
pcrlmp;> tried hnrder aud loomed less thntt ::tuy other one 
io the cluss. He hut1 by fUr the ~trongest bass voice iu the 
FChonl, :11111 whcu he euultl gci oll ou thu rigut pitc!J ltc 
wa:-.. "a whole tt:uut," ll$ Uhm·ley O:trtCT cxpre&:l!tl it, "till 
the liue l'roukcd." The Rlmgs we snng ~rere, ihr tbc lliO~t. 

p:ll't., silll(lle ct~mJJ<JSitinus, the bass mmully being perfcetly 
slmig-l tt f\n· ~e\'eral 10c·asun·s in succession. If he roulfl 
only get, 1he right }•itch on f'"dl Hlretches of strAight 11Utes, 

. lli,; bai"S would g ive strength ~~~ lbe performnucc; IJnt wlwn 
lhu pitcb dmuf!ecl)Jc would nftcn ~hattrr the concord aull 
lll'l)ducc un axplosion of hmghter by Etriking ott' uluuc IIH 

a wt·uug pitcJ1. lie look it. :ill iu perfect good huruor, aud 
seemed tu cujoy tbu fun we uatl n.t his own CXl)CUH' qnitH 
a~; ruuch ns any of us. !:3ucb bltt::!(ler,; were mostly con
fined to tlw 1wuclice of new piece,;; Jor afLer repe:tted ef
forts bo would mnste1· tl1e few cmok~:~ in the bas-', and Lhen 
his 1uatdrll';;s voice wus the very st.t·er1gth and heauty t>f 
his pnrt. of the snug. 'Ye alwnys hao fun in prncticing a 
new pit:l'o, and be was too wise a teacher to snilc1· us re
bukl'tl ibr lnugbiug at tho ludicrous mistakes so often made 
hy rnk11·"ud membera of the cl:u;e. 

One e,·rniug a young mnu whahad made many ridicul
ouR bltmdt'rll, :lUll o::eemed to h:we no t.nlent for aoy iltiug 
cl11c, lJecmue mortified a nd c]i>;couraged over his failures, 
nnd iu a lone which showed his feel ing.!~ were wounded, 
nskcd tu be excuFctl from any fmther efforts to siug. We 
all t:.:lt robukctl, aud were ready to cry in pity for ltim. 
Prnfc:::"Rnr Larimore showetl his consummJ.Lte skill as <L hea1t· 
curu.l'orlcr by say ing, iu hi~ kindly manner : 
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"Do not be ui~COW1Lget1 j you CUll !'0011 learn Lu sing. 
These !Joys aml girls used to laugh at ruy hluuden; when 
I fiJ'l>t began to sing, autl see what a great singer I have 
tUltde." 

The ahStudity of the llliug was too much fot• us, and we 
nll exploded wit.h laughtel', in wl1ich Lhe wouutled-ltenJ·tecl 
young UJuo joined heartily. E verybody knew l"mlcsso1· 
Larimore could ooL sing n tune tlmt Jmu a crook in it. The 
wound wns henled at once, nod the young own l'l~sumecl 
his seat. i u tl1e class, En.yiug : 

"Well, r1·ofes.~or·, if you succeeded iu ~;piLe of the fun 
1 hey lu1d nt yolll· e:Jo.-pcruru, I certaiuly ought t.o be willing 
to t.ry." 

TLe r<iugiug exe1·cise closed the day's work. Immedi
ately nft.er singing we had stlJJpCr, and after supper tm 
houT for rccl'eation. Thou the bell for study called LlS to 
nur rooJUs, '11"bere we applied oursclyes to our books till the 
lights were 1·uug out at 9 o'clock. Thi,; was t11e order of 
sthool-work every day except Sutunhy rwd Sunday. 

Saturtl;ty we wore callctl together tho sm110 llOtll' in the 
1uorniog as nny other dar in the week, l1ut not for the 
liamc routine of wot·k. \Yo spent hn1f'tbe dny in the usual 
school exercise of l!peeche:;, compositions, rccitn.tions, etc . 
• \.t noon we were di'illlis...~d for a bnlf-day of recreation. 
\Ye were perruiUcu to 8pcut1 Snturd!ly evcuings iu what
ever wn,y :meme<.l host to us. Usually the yoLLUg men who 
were preparing foH· the ministry had appointments to JWcach 
Rnt.m·d~ r. ujghts lliHl Sundays nt country churches, iu eli f
lo rent uoigl1horlwods nround the college, and yoo.ng mcu 
11 ho were nut p1·cpnring to prencu would go nlong "to 
muke tl1e thing interesting," ns it. wns commonly expr~ed. 

' rb is wns IL sly WtW they had or 11 i uli ng tllat suclt IH'''acll
illg as "the hor.:;" could do ueeded soruethillg "to make 
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it interesting." The usual means of conveyance to these 
coUJJtry ap}Joint.meots conformed strictly to tho apostolic 
phu, viz : walking. It was custorutu-y for about folll' to 

. go to each liJlpointmeut-two preachers to do the pJ·ellch
ing, uud two whu were not preachers ''to make the thing 
iuLerc:;tiug." The preachers may not always have giveu 
entire ~>atisfactiou iu then· pru:t of the work; hut no case 
has bceu reJ)Olte<.l where the other two faile<.l to do their 
part satisfactorily, even if it had to be at tho expense of 
the two preacbet·s. The four usually ruade a lively quar
tette in soug, und the "non-professionals" took the busi
m1..c:s rnllllagemeut of the programme in band in a wny that 
gum"tllltced good f;u·e ou tbe trip-tJ1ey made a jt1dicious 
sclcdiou of places to sta.y Saturday night and to take din
ner Sunday. 

One Sunday evening the usual quartette retmoed from 
Stouy Poiut, four miles dist:mt, much earlier than usual. 
G. P. Y otwg was the mn.in prenchet· on that trip, and we 
all considered him the "big pre.'tcher" of the school. Sup
posing he would pt•cach one of his very biggest sermons that 
Sunday, we were not expecting them back till late, nnd 
Prosessor L:u·im01·e said, in some astonishment, "\Vhy, 
young gentlemen, you arc back umJF;un.lly early." With 
au air of general disgust, one of the "non-professionals," 
his coat on his arm lllld his hnndkerchief in his hand, 
strode wearily hy, mopping the perspiration from his fore
head, and remarking in auswc1· to the Professor's expres
sion of surprise : '' Yes; :Mr. Young preached for us to
rlny, and l1e just put the thing right through." Further 
inquiry revealed the fact that Mr. Young's hig sermon 
would uot materialize that d!ty, and, after a few tmsuccess
ftLl efforts lo mnke il. visihle to t.he naked eye, he guve up 
in despn.ix and wsmi:;s(:)d the cougregatiou. That u llOQ-
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professional" bad been induced to walk to Stony Point to 
bear the big preacher's big sermon, hence his disgust. G. 
P. YoUJJg is now president of Orange College, Stark, Flor
ida, aud notwithstanding the failure of his big sermon at 
St.ony Point, he is one of the big preachers of the South. 

The students who 1·emained nt the college Saturdtty even
ing gave a public debate So.tmday night in one of the lit
erary societies of the college. Suntlay morning, nt 9 o'clock, 
we had Sunday-school, and at 11 o'clock a sermon ti·om 
Professo~· Larimore. Sunday night tl1e young men who 
were preparing for t lJe ministry held piayer-meeting. This 
closed the week's work. Every thing in the working of 
the school was regulated by the clock and a deep-toned big 
bell. The college bell weighed 1,800 poumls, and could be 
distinctly lleru:d from five to eight miles. Each hom of 
the day, fi"Om the time recitations began till the llou•· fi)J· 
ainging, was strnck on that bell, and every thing COllnrctcd 
with the workings of the school moved exactly to time wij;h 
the regulm-ity of the clock. 



CHAPTER XV. 

The ordet· of cxerch;c:; in Mars IIill College given in the 
lnst cha:pter, rder:> Lo the fu·:.t yetu·:; of the ,;chool. The 
lectmc before I.H·cakfast. was abandoned iu 1877, and so rue 
other change.~ wen: made at Lhc rtque<>t of ::;oLUe of lhe he:;t 
fi'iencl:; and pntroltii of the iu::;tituLiuu. The ::sdwol was not 
cst..1.blished HS :1 buf'i nt>:-;:, to maku wrmcy; but. as UJneuns of 
uuilclinl! up the church. The uue idea nml ambition of 
his life centered iu the progress of Chri,:;~ianity. 'l'he 
~:;choo l was established and courlucted to help his preaching; 
but ucvcr allowed to suppbnt it. The sc~<sions began in 
,JflHUttry uml ended iu Jtwe-only six months each year
so t.hn.t he might ho.ve the rest of the year for preach
ing in protmoted meeting!'.. This arra.ngerucnt suited Lhoso 
who were prcpariug for the ministry well enough, as they 
could atteml school six moutlis and preach the rest of 
the year; l>ut it never• wus entirely satisfactory to other 
clepnrtments of the school. For rea~ons ah·eacly given, his 
chief interest wns in the Bible Department, and to that he 
ga~·e his p1·iucipaJ attention. The other depn.rtments iu 
the school lugged in interest and fell o{f in attendance year 
by year, till the Ressions tmue to he little else than 11 f'clulol 
for the small cuilrlreu of neighbors and a course ofinstruc
tiou and pntctice for young pre.'lchers. 

\Vith him , the desig-o of the school was to build up the 
t'hurch, anrl the object of cdnca tioo was to make Christians. 
Many n time have I heard him sny iu the presence of the 

(1~8) 
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school thu.t he would mther see his own childnm grow up 
ilt ignorance of even the English rupltauet :mel be UlJris
ti;ws, tbnu to gradnute with highest honors ti·om Yale or 
H arY:u·cl autllive OlLt of Chl'i~;t. He ucver lost au oppor· 
tLuuty to imprees pupils with the brevity and uncertainty 
of this life. lie never talked to us about school days be
in:; the time tQ prcp:ll'e for the great hattlo ol' lite; but. 
mtlter reminded us of lile heing U1e time to pmp:u·c for 
the great issues oJ,. eteruity. Uncler his tencbiug nud ex· 
ample, we soou cn•ue lo consiuer life ns OLLr school time, 
aad UJ)I·istianity om· C\U.rriculum. 

His pupils were all Clu·istiru1s. Those who were not 
tuemhcrs of tl1e church when. they entered school, \V"ith iew 
exceptions, wore ba.ptiiled hefore they were many weeks 
unclcr his instruction. I clo not now 1·emeJUber lmt two 
)'tlu.ug men, a.ud not a single young Indy, who ever J'e
mu i.ued at ~(ars Rill a whole sessinu wit Lwu L heing 
mom hers of the church. I t is prohftble thnt in the scveu
Li•etl years he cnU(luctetll\hm; Hill College he never p:uted 
with as runny ns a duzcn pupils at the close uf S('S..:oions who 
wct'e not mmube1-s of the chmc!J. Nor tlicl it end with 
hecoming rnemberl! of t11e church. He maue ovm-r one 
Jeel th:tt Chri;;tiauity wp::. the most impfJI·trmt of' nll profes
sions, and to preach the gospel, tl1e l'olenm dnty nod 
exu lted privilege of overy Olll'istiau. En•ry pupil wanted 
to he uuder his f!JlCC'itll personal instruction, nntl ns his entire 
atteution was given to the Bible Depat·tment, eYery ])()fly 
&><Ill heJlan to wnnt to lc.'tt'n to preacl1. It wnf! ver.v clifli
c·nlt to holcl pupils in other depa1·tments. All other pro
fi-.:;.~ions l'ePme(l inr;ip:nifiNmt in importance as comparell 
with preuchU1g ilie p:n1'pcl. W'by ihnulrl n hoy prepare 
himself for n profe.."Sinn that ]1Citni ned only to this ]ife, 
when even better opportunities were offered him to prepare 
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for a profession the results of which were to be as lasting 
ns the eternal t:.luone of God? 

"What shall we eat and what shull we drink and wllere
witbal shall we be clotl1ed," were questions we never can
vatssed. Every session wns a genuiue religious revival 
under the entlmsinsm of which we went 01.1t to preach tl1e 
gospel dmiug vacation \Yithout one thought about all those 
little converueuces of food and. raiment after which the 
Gentiles used to seek. Yet we fared sumptuously every 
clay, receiving liberal remuneration iu money from the 
people where we labored, be&idc~> b:n~iug the very best of 
every thing where we went. It is hnnlly proper to ffiY we 
trusted in God for a support, nor yet in tbe hrethren nor 
least of all in a missionary society. The truth of the whole 
business is, as well as I remember, we never thought any 
thing about it. We were v.'l·ought up to a point of re
ligious zeal RDd enthusiasm, under hiE personal in£1nence 
and Lhe powex of his preaching, so iutenoe and constant, 
that we felt impelled to preach the gospel, nor thought of 
any thing else. 

Tlu·ough such preachlng, cbmches were establisl1ed in 
almost every neighborhood in the country for many miles 
around. the college. Tbe work, however, was confined 
almost exclusively to the country. Very little preachiug 
was done in towns, and hut few c]nu·ches we1·e established 
save in country neigbb01·hoods. No conventions we.re 
ever called, nor any system of co-operation ever attewpted. 
Encl1 clmrcb, when establjRllccl, wns independent of nil 
others, and attended to its own business and order of wor
sllip, not forsaking the a_~embliug of its members together 
on the first cby of the week for prayers, exhm·tat.ion, 
rending- the Sc-riptmes, F:ing-ing-, breaking of hrend aucl 
fellowshlJJ. To this day, there are efficient and worlring 
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churches, each inflepen<.leut of ull the others, all over that 
couu try estnulishecl yoal's ago by the labors of Professor 
Larimore aud "hi!; boys;' during vncatious of ~lMrs Hill 

College. 
His own preaching b"''ew in favor with tue people each 

year, :md his 1·eput~tliou spread mpiilly Ull'oughout the 
South. H e rcccivccl lellmo;; by evel'y mnil begging him to 
come to tliffereoL p!nces to bold rueetiug:; HL lhe enrli&i; 
pos.-:ible day. AJlsucb letters were lrucl a:!ide unanswered 
till n few weeks before the close of school, whw1 a list of 
npJ>Ointments wouJ'l be made covering every day of his 
time during \•ncntion. It was n very rru·c thing to nllow 
more tbnn one Suoclny tu each appointment. Usually his 
meetings would begin on Sunday aocl close uhouL Friday 
night following, lellVing Satunlay to nmcl1 lht> ue)\-t aJ.>
pointment. The appointments would nil bo arranged nntl 
tle<:idctl hefore any one WllS Fcnt ont. 'fl1o grent pile of 
loU<' rs cnlliug biro to places he> rm1hl not go wottld then he 
nnswPred l)y a line ou postal card sHying it wns impo;:siblc 
!.11 ucc.:cpt the call. I t. is impossihle to estimate the amount 
of rent 1nl>or he pc•·formccl in vncntion in such unbroken 
sm·ic:; of protrnctecl meetings. 

E:wh year the cu.Us fhr his meetings increased in num-
11Cl' nTI(l importance, till iL l>cgtm to he tt grave quE'sticm 
wltcl.hcr }fars Hill College was as gl'ent a help tiS hinclr· 
ancc to his wot·k. ·while he could do mor·e tor t he chmclt 
in tltf' :::ch~1ol than in the pulpit dw·ing hnlf the yeur, when 
ho wa~ ttnlmmvn 11:! n pn•:wlwr ancl ltis lahut· not in ~:~pec·bl 
deuuJJHi, many of his warme;::t friend;:: nncl crmfideotin.l 
couuselOl'S l>egan to think a wirlcr field of u:::el'ulne:;s wns 
now open before hiDI. The anxiety to hent• him in all 
pntis of the cnuntry wn:; !'im11l,Y r1istrc:;.~in~. · The writer 
uccided in 1880 that the interests of tho chtu·ch coulc.l. be 
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better served by constant work in the pulpit thttn by longm· 
coutiuuing 1\lru·s liill College. Encu yew· strengthened 
tlmt, conviction, ami results since 181:i7, when the school 
was suspeudecl, htlvc abundantly demonsLrat.ed ita con·ect
ucRS. Mars HiU College uever failed; but was abandonccl 
hct~ause a wide a· fidu of usefulness opeueu IJetoro him. The 
school declincJ in interest anJ patl'IJuuge, iL is true; hut 
only becn.use the iutJlteu~ pressu1·e ttpcm him in plt>:Hling
letter:s by every runil to pt·ench tile got~pel, divert.efl his 
attention 11-oru the dctnUs of college work . .i\'Iore tL:.w ooce 

have l seen him 1:1hed teat'S over piles of lct.ters begging fhr 
f'l'endaiug wheu he was confined by cvllege clutit.>s 'Lt 7\ltus 
llill. He would MY he bad n•J henrt to he there tcnclllug 
c·hilch·eo EnglisL Gramnt!U' '"hen a perishing wodrl wns 
pleading with l:tiru to tell them of Jesus nud his lovC'_ 
Those of us who lmew his feelings nmluudcn>toocl the sit
uation, advised tlto Rll"JlCn!lion of the college. A l'te1· more 
t hnn seven yen.r;; !'tendy porsuosion ou ow· Jmrt n nd serious, 
Jll'ayerful con~i<lcratiou ou b is pnl't1 tho sehonl wa.« nbau
clcmetl. Like a.n ttncn.,n-ed bird, he went forth, the Bible 
in lt i~< l1nnd and the joy of glad ticlinga for u lost wnrl1l in 
his l1oort, "to turn ~iunors from dnrkncss to light, and 
frt>m the power of Sntnn unto God.'' 

Tic is stran~;cly reticent by nn.tm•e concoming C\'er~T 
thing perinining to himself. I t wns generally lmcler:;ttJmJ 
thfll h~ bcgaJl l'lt. :Mttrs Hi11 without l'J1()uey nnd he 'ms 
known to be eonsiclcrnhly emlm.rrn."<'ed witl1 dcht.s ,clw·iug ull 
r.ltc• yrna-s he t:mght there. It lws heeu suppoaed, tberc
thrc, tl1ut the r;c•houl wns au!>peudt'cl from insoh·enry. This 
i:: ~ttl cn·m· he h:u; nC\'t'l' l:tken any Jlnins to correct. He 
wm; in clel1t ana gl'Nllly needec1 money when the 8Chool 
r·lo~ctl; hut liis 11nnnf'i:ll ('ontlition ·wns 1111 wm"!le 1han it 
lJtHl been from tlw lir;;t.. He haJ mnnngC'tl to carry heavy 
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debts aud sustniu the college through all the years of' its 
life, and he could have coulinuecl to do so. Indeed it is a. 
most remnrkaule fact that ho hall almost unlimited credit 
in bank nt Florence throughout his most deprcs.<:ing fuum
cinl eJUbnl'rassmeuts, and c:ould nt nny time get loaus of 
money for the nskiug. This Cl'cdit l1<1 never ahused, and 
woulll have seen every thiug swept nv.'Ry by the pressure 
of debts rutltet· than accept n lmw be coulcl see no Wtly to 
repay. It 11t:1y he stnted, once forull, thut when the school 
was suspeudccl, I tis clebts, iu the aggregate, were les-;, :wei in 
a condition to be easier managed, thuu for yc;u'S belore if 
not indeed dming the whole lilo of tbe college. He wus 
entirely solvent, and none of his creditcH'S luul any fc:m; of 
losing a dolla.r be owed. 

The attendanoe ''as smaller when the ~cbool f\uspendctl 
thnn em·lier in its history. This was lnl'gdy rlue lo t·nul'es 
aheady given. The details of college work were tolcmtr.d 
ns a hindrance rather thau entered into ns n ltclp to his 
wo1·k. He felt that God wns ettlling l1iru every clay to prC'twh 
Jesus to .the w01·ld, und every cJlbrt to huiltl np !he cullcg-e 
seemed out of tl1e line of ills plniu rluL_r. Parhaps there 
nre not a lutlf-dozen pt>op!o who knew tuen his feelings on 
tl1e subject. But tbose who were in l1is confitleuee ns 
counselors, understood perfectly thnt he bncl no tears tn 
sl1ecl over tlte falfulg off iu attendance nt 'Mars Hill Cullcgt'. 
His friends nnd admirers out.skle or llncc or fom· COldl
tlrults, could not understand why he woul<l uot nhundou 
]fru-s Hill and accept the }lrel<idency of some ono of t-t:\'t' l';tl 
colleges tendered biw it• better locutions. Well c~tahli>-h
e<l colleges iu Tcnne::,e\ llll<l Kcnhtcky llt'~t>d hlm ~,~, ac
cept the pl'csidency or. gootl s:llarics, nml it wns a puzrJo 
to mlllly why he stearliiy dc('lbll'tl. They did not \tlldct~ 
stand that he wanted to be freed from college work so lLut 
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he might deyote ull of hls lime to preaching. When he 
dt•cided to snspeuJ lhe scllool, he wroLe lLat after an 
absence of only ~1 wouLh iu meetings, be retul'Ucd home at. 
Lhc time t.o begin 11nother session and found ninety-niu<' 
kth: rs ami po:!!nl t•anld cnlling him to us ruaoy different 
plates Lo preach, while only n. few stwlents had urri,·ed to 
enter scbool. Clearly tbc demand for his lnhors in the 
pulpit was immcrumrably greater than in the school room. 
lle called the school together, arranged to sntis~y every 
tme present ns to the terms and conilit~ons of closing the 
sehool, uotl theu aunouuced tlmt ns Rooo as the agreement 
cn11 ld lw {!tithfully t·nnic.>rl ont on iii:; prut, 1\Lu-s' Hill 
College wonld be suspended indefinitely. 
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Let no one conclude that U1e preachers who went out 
ftotU lVI:u:s Hill were mere religiou;; cutbusinsts of suprl'fi
cinl .idens uuJ smattering ilt fornmtiou, fit ooly to preach in 
runt! di>~tricts to backwoods cougreg•tlious. Such II%~ by 
no. tue!~us the ~tSe. Mauy of theru were men of hrilli:mt 
intelleuts and fait· education, nnd could pt·cnch ncccptahly 
in !lliY city in the South. They bill] au lllllii>Uul amount 
of religiuus zeal while w1uer Profc.."SSr Lm·imore's in1lucmce 
an<] matchless preaching, it is true; but when they weoL 

nbout th1!ir work in the pulpit, they wc1·c never too reJjg
ious to lte hutb sen8ibln nnd dcl'orous. They prenchetl in 
the country to Lhe negieJt of' lowu;; aud cities, it is true; 
but from ueccs.'>ity rather thtw choice. 'fhe necessity WtiS 

uot for lack of ~thility to preach acceptably in cities; hut 
for lack of su itable places to prench untl interested audi
ences to prcnch to. Their dochiue wm; n ouw thing in that 
cotmb·y, and towns anJ. citie;; hsviog l1cm·tl of it througl1. 
their prettcbers, had ummimomly dC!l'itlcd not to heat· it. 
Beiug ruore fully uotler tho influence nnd dictation of tho 
reigning clergy than tbe rural districts, it wns f:u more d1I~ 
ficult to get n hearing tl1m·o thllll iu tho c•ouulry. 

A few men like J obn Taylor hncl pre:1e•hcd tho doctriJJC 
het·e aud there for years in tl1e country around J\I:u-s' Hill, 
nJ11llwd started small cltnrchcs at; several places; uuL the 
strongholds of 1·eligious thought l1nd Jtcver been touched. 
The work of Profe!:SOr Lurituo1·o illlU "his boys" wa.'l the 
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first movement. townrd the establishment of the doctrine in 
thtLt country of SLiliicient. general magnitude and impor
tance to nttmct the attention of the leaders of religious 
thought. In ubilit.y and general intelligence they com
l)ared favorably wit1i the preachers of lillY other church in 
the land, and in religious i\enltmclreallluess to preach wher
ever a suitable plnce and an interested audience coulrl be 
found, they lead all other churches in tllat cotmt.ry. For 
a few yem·s the rcigniug clergy kept them out of the towns 
and cities ; bttt this neither silenced their preaching nor 
modified the slm1·p coutliet between their doctt·ioe antl the 
accepted theology. It ooly sl1iftetl tl1e battle-ground from 
the cities to the cmmtt·y. This left the p1:u·ties to the issue 
unequaJJy matched to ouT ndvnutage. Profes~or Larimore 
and "his boys" were n.ltngether too many for the ordina1·y 
country preachers wbo l1ad to defend pnpnJm· tl1eology 
against apostolic doctrine. W 't had every advwtage in 
representu.ti"es as well ns doctrine. It was the strength 
ancl flower of our ]nupit aguiur;t the odds and ends of the 
reigning ministry. Profe~or Larimore :mel "his boys" 
were at home among those people. Their preaching wns 
in the l:111d of their birth mtd to t·he friends of their child
hood. In .ru·gurnent and exhortation they F1011ght to reuch 
the bea:rts of friends and relatives dear to them from their 
eruliest recollection. Their opponents, in the JUSlin, were 
struogers to the people anrl ignorant of the local C11stoms 
of the country. They were p:ll't of n.n orga.nizcd minis
~ry, and for lac·k of any better answer tn the preaching of' 
"the huys," 1'11ey exercised Llte nut.hority of" 11reachcn'1 in 
charge" nml lodi::ed congregntiuus ou~ of C'hurches in umny 
p1aces. But f'ncb methods always renC'tPfl again1tt. thL·m. 
The people ;;t.ood II p fiJr " tl1e lJO)'ti, v und uenl:ludecl fnir 
plny. They huilt other ]JOth!C:>, an1l made sure thnt the 
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keys were not given ovru· to "prcacl1ct-s in rlmrge." It 
was one <.~f the cotUlllenunhle methods uf Mat-o' Hill Uol-
1ego that everybody who received imitl"uctiou tlt~1·e was cm
coln·aged to go hurue lllld prench tc1 hi:; o\\'li people. With 
such advnutages iu our faYor, but one l'esult cuttld be ex
pected. Our cause succeeded throughout thnt country, and 
iii! success in the country created n. dcmnnd and openec l up 
opportunities for preucbing in tom).;) and citie:;. The WCII'k 

bcgnu in the count1:y nntl t·nc.lin.ted into towns and cities. 
Some close ol1serve1'S argue thn.t this is the way religious 
movement.s always begin; hut. other gt'Nlt lcudcc~~ l':ty a 
better plan is to begin in important cities uml mdinte into 
the connh'y. It ruu.y be stated ns n fhct tlwt in t.hi:; cnsc 
the order was t.o begin i.u the cnuutry nnd railiale iut.o 
towns a.utl cities; bul we RI'C 1111t wat·t~tulc<l in t•nnclurling 
from this one case that su<·h is u. uuiionu htw of rcligiou::; 
1novements. 

While ~he ad\'~lfltages we '~nrl nrc plain en~Htgh to he 
seen now tu looklUg h!tck ovc~· the c•cmlt'~'t, nc,llthcr pnrty 
in the ::;tru~gle saw them at Lh<: tim!\. Tha loj!ic• of the sit
uation wus clearly in OUl' iitv01·; hut it was not uf mttn's 
planning. Some would call it uu rcrc•itlent.; but hr. in l'PV

m·once nml awe, woulcl say it wn;; PJ•m•idl'lll'<'. The ncl
vnntuges we gainccl by being t11ntcrlnwny from town" mul 
locked out of churchcR, wi1 h him, ztrc lmL ::o rnnuy prnr·
tit~LI inu~trntion;: uf the t<•xL: ".\II things wurk togl'tl11•r 
for j!Oml tu thusc wlto ln"!\ tlw Lore!:'' 

Those urlvantttj!c'tl were quit.c n;; llllll'lt lu tltc• ~rmvth of 
"lhe boys," ns tire flucr•<''-"" of tltc cuu;:e. 'l'hrit· ::;ucc·r~:
mude them reputntinn, nntl openrcl !AI them wic!Pt' fielcltt nf 
uscfuln c:-:'-'. A Rnc·c•t•AAful mePting ni ony point. nlway11 cre
ate;; n tlcmnnrl for tltl' pt·r:whcr in fmthcr t·f'~!'iorr~:~. To 1.~ 
young pl'em·her, suc<:<.'SS and rcputati1J11 are em•cH111tgemcuL, 
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iHillJil'flt.iou, nud gro"ih. If tl1cy do not "ttu·u hi>; head," 
they a.l'<' tuorc valuuLle ''than gulci, yen, thnn [UUcll fino 
gold;" ''sweeter alsu thnu honey anti U1e honey-comb." 
\Yithuut. some uleasure 11f succc:ls, young men nntumlly he
cowe tliscoumgcu and lot:o intcre::t. i11 their work. TJ1ey 
lu:-;e the inspu·atiou and enthne.imnu 1woducc~u hy succe~ 
a.ud repHtation, tUHl grnduaUy drift lit to inuiflcrencc, fin·
nmlity, aud IIIOnotouy.· Tue wnrlcl loses all iJltcr<·st in 
Uteru, aml lLe cLurch Las no l'aticnce with them. As sn1111 

HS the worM t~nuclocleti a ruau is nut a sue:ce::s it. hns no fur
tber iutc:rest iu hirn; and wboru the worltl declines to hcnr, 
him the rlnm..:h refuses to ent·ournge. Yunug mc11 cun 
neither succeed nor mnke reputations preaching in cilies. 
Rirong null influroJiittl cit-y chlU'chcs do not call ymmg me11 
to prench for thetn. They nre ahle t{) secure wen of a<•
kuoll'lt.'clgcd ability and c,;t:LbJisbctl Teputat.iou, nucl they 
h:we ucither time uor mouoy to wa.-;tc on J>ulpit cxpcri
mcuts. City chmches tboL cnU young JWeachen; nrc with
out reputntinu or inllueuce, 1tuu UlmuJJy destitute of tl ou de
mrnts of !:itl·euglh nr suc·ceF:-. Preaching for i'lH'.U rhurclte:.: 
b nn cflcctun.J ruethud of lnying young ]Wea<-bcrr; "on tl1c 
sheJf." One sncce~!'ul protmcteu meeting iu n <'!Htntry 
cbtll'ch is wo1th more to n young p.rea·;her, aml leo tlac 
cause at L·n·ge, than n whole lit'A-I ime or UDSlll'l'e!-<3flll pal'
torul wm·k in f:uch clwrrlwR. Pa·l':tthing for suc·h clmrrhl's 
is about ns belpfnllo the cle\·elnpme1al of ;ronn~ men us f'n1111-
pApcr ancl v:ll'nish tollw g:l'llwtb of n. gcrnni1>.11. Asicle from 
all tlH~::e consiflel·atinn~<, there a.:- otn€:· p1'11dentinl reu;;onr-: 
wl1y cmmtl·y··l•red ymtng pl·<'nrhers t~11ottlcl not u:u:,!rlal;:c 
postoral wm+ in citic,;::. Thef nrc ignontnt nl' the Lempta· 
tioll" of l':~.· ]!f'n :mel in drtn!!er of f.'11ling iuto hmtful ~ins. 
Thrv FC:l l'C~ly !mow how ln tnke ~nT<" of themselves, and 
}JO\•. cnn tbe)r t:1ke cnre of tJ1e cll\1 rch? Is there not bing 

• 
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to be lem·netl from the clcrical~>cnndn:; thnt have blighted 
so many brilliant yonng preachers nml hurnilintetl Eu mutl)' 
cbw·ches? When a young country-hretl pt·cacbet· at•t•cpts 
n. call to serve n. defunct city cuw·ch, the eternal fitness uf 
things suggests the fnroilint· lines hcgiuning : 

"Now I 'luy me rlown to sle>l'Pi 
I pnty tho U.mlruy soul to k!'ep." 

Professor Larimore aotl llis lJOys stuck tn tl1c horsohnck
nncl-!"nddlehngs way of doiug the thing. Not ·till his fit·st 
great meeting in Nashville, Tennes1'oe, in 1S85, did he him• 
sclf ever pt·each any of consequence in imporlaut cities. 
And as for the boy:;, their preaching was entirely in tht: 
country, nnd for the ruo:>t p:ut en cit uue preached :wnmcl 
his own laome. While this all ~eem;; to hnve been for the 
best, fm· reasons ah-eady given, it wns not of any mun's 
p1nnning. It was neYer taught at l\Lu·s' Hill as WJ!'c'J'ipt.
uml for n young mnn lo nccept a cull tn p1·ench fl.1r n tily 
clmrcl1 . The ioc~:pedicuces of such u thing, as dis<·u~·ed 
iu this chapter, were uever even flo much as mentiotwcl 
among u,, There were no C'ily cbm·tlllca to prench to iu 
tb:rt part of the worhl, aud for that reason ulone, tri\·htl lL:l 

i~ may nppc:u·, Lru'iowre and ill;; boy:> nevea· preached to 
any city cln.JJ·ches. 

"Like priests, like people," is a f'nrui1itu· trujsm of uui· 
versnl npplicntiou. .A low stuucl:.ud of gencnt.l iulelligcuce 
is to be expected nuder the l'<'ign of au unerhtCI\tetl mini:r 
try. \Vhatever tends to chwnte the st:mdnnl of pulpit. iu
tclligence advances Ll1e grnde of general cdur:~tion. All 
chw·ches believe iu thcil· prenc1ters, nm1 coul"idcr them guiclcs 
for tlae people. To know nl' mnch as tl1~ lJr<'ncher is :t ltig-la 
accomp]if;hmcnt in nny clu1rch; to know more tl1au the 
preachet· is nn unwruTruJtable presumption in ull churches. 
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Through the SUCC(.>bSful lahul'S of rt·ufe..c:sot• L::n·intOI'C nnd 
his hoy~:~ lbe stauthmlt•f geUt'l';ll etlut'atiou iu t·uml dil'tricts 
wu.-; elevated in all the rcgiuu;: ru·utu.lll .:\L:m/ iliJl. Couu
lry plate.\! L>uiJt better cLurcbc.;, suppC11'lcd hcttor F<:hou6, 
employed better lcacucra, uud cult.i\'uled bt'Ltur siugiug ill 
c·lnm:l1 l>crviccs. 

Eal'llcStllC>'s wns ouo of thci ,. clticf clclllen Is of succcS:! i u 
prenchiug. They lwlic,·ed all they prenchcd, rutd Jll't•uchNI 
all rhcy hclit-J\'(•cl They prcnched it. lmc:m:;c they hcliwecl 
it, nml prcachctl it exactly Ul> they helievcd it. No pl:l.)'

ing IlL pn;a1·lting (II' were J!tlljlit. pcrfonunm·cs \l'l'I'C cn
cotlt':t).!'t'tl at Man>' llill. &>usntiuuul theuws uucl <~lmlicu 

flll'lll:llily ill lll'(.'ttdrillg WI'I'C IWWI' lllCIIliOIIt•d l111l IH l1c 
comh·n,m·cL lu a lcltl!r lu uno of the buy,; ou '' I.Jo11· lu 
pn·ach," he ;>:tid: 

"Ftwtuuollc•ly, I hnve tW\'E'I' het•n d1·illc•tl it1 dcwution, 
oa·atut·y. ~l';.IIII'C, l'lc:. I "'"''apcxl all thal in IlL)' buyhuud 
dn.Y:.:, uud IH'tl\'itleut ially was ~o~pnt't•d that ruiuou~S tut·turo 
ath~t· r j.!,l'l'\\ up. To my ntilld, it \\UlLltl be a wunclcrfnl 
ad \':llll't' in llw t·i~ht dircdiuu lu "lwml all the t.inttl wnstccl 
i11 collc·l!'C.\1 :tllll utlwr M:hool~ it t Lt>nobing- hnw to g-esture, 
t•Ll· .. ill tc•at·ltitlg' hull tu kill tlnnkr-s, huw lo geL uul, of u. 
nt·i~l• hur',; \\a tl'l' me· lou patd1 when yuu heat· smnet hi ug 
'rlrttJI,' how lu ' pull <L hl!u 11tl the l'uu;o;L,' uurl other u:.:dhl 
ami pl'Uctic:tl lhinw of that k iotl. The WLt)' to pre:lCb i'! 
ln JII'I'IH'h. Just ~t:t. l'ull of .-pit•it a111l Lt·ulh :tllll1uru your
R•l f' lou:>e. As 11 guqd old li1·othcr once ex pre:-.'SCd it, ' .T usl 
fill Lhe hancl filii, knt!t'k tl1e !lung out, a111l let 'ea· come.' 
That':: the way to preach." 

The)' l'luc·k lo tbe Rook. Th<:'y prca<'l1Nl neithel'lP!:S om• 
mon• Llwn the Bihl<', mul in the vct·y wnrcl,; of tlte Bihle. 
Tlwy lookecl n poo all divisions amon:r p1·oft·l-'>'er1 Chri:;tiau:; 
a.<> nnl only trravc C'l'l'OJ'S, hut lrl'il'vou::; ::iul'. They believ~(l 
all :mch rlJ\•i;.inn~, :Jj; m•IJ n:; nil Llll' c·uufu:oi1111 in the wm·lcl 
conccruiug wlmt chut·chcs tu juiu, cll'igiuattld in dcparttu·cs 
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from the tenchiug of the Bible. The Jllaiuc:<l nml ouly wuy 
w t'cl.lledy such C\'ils wns lo remo\'e the caut~e of thew. l-.o 
milll luu; u t·i~hL tu make a test of tcllomiliip of tilly thing 
wJlicb Uud laas not wade a. conditiou o!' tro.lvatiou. No 
lllllll tilluulJ uc J euietl1ellowsLip iu tho thurch on uccot•nt 
of any Lhiug which will uot. deprive him of aclruiS:>iOL1 into 
btmvtill. No muu bus n t•ight. to rec]ttirc rt siuuer seeking 
salnttion to do ttuy thing he cannot read h1 the Bible. 
Muu's Ol)i11iun::; arc hil:l owu private property, uJJfl oo aunu 
has u right to clcprivo !Jilll of th.em. Bul uo man haf< a 
right to Lrc<'pass upon auuthcr's 1ibcrty i11 Cbrist by uwk· 
ing hi:; opiuiuu.s tebts of 1t•llowship. No runn has a right to 
preach hi:; opinions; there is no 1:<alvntion iu them. Uhri~t 
cutumissiuuccl the a_post.les lo preach the gospel, auJ uot· 
opmaou~<. The gospel, nud uot opinions, is the jJuwca· ol' 
Gocl uuto snlvntion. Concerning u quesliuu Lhut wus cx
lcn:;iYely discuFSed in tlnm:h papers, onl! of the boys nuee 
UEked hi111: "How shall we t-1auu ou tltis questiuu?" ITo 
answered: 

"BcltC'r uot slnucl on tlaat question nt. nil; st:uul upon 
Christ nml hiUJ cmcilicll. If you III'III'L do (lny ihiny wiLu 
that qLw~tiou, sit down on it. It. is uot n gnuJ thiug 1!1 

stand ou." 
They prcachcll the gu!:!pe.l ha gelltlcuci!S and love. No 

wrml of hiUorness or scmhlnncc of nugcr e\·er m:ll'red one 
of l1i!.' sermons. Earnest nnd uncniiiJlrnmisiug in wL:tt lac 
preoeherl, and loving, gentle, and pntl1ctic in lbc ummiCI' 
be prcarl1en, minds wert' enlig-htenerl nncl convinced ~tml 
b~arts touched nud snhdnerl hy lais sermons. Those who 
nrcepterl his preaching had deep and intelligent convic- . 
tions aR to lht•ir fa_ith, nnrl fi>nTent nn(l conR11111ing piety as 
to th<•it· mutivc>s. in I'NHlrrin!! nbedirncr lu Clucl':: rommmlll
meuts. 'fhcy be/il!cc~l RfJlllt'lhiug, aml they knew whnl il wns 
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and why they believed it; they felt something, and they 
knew whn,t it was and whytbey"felt it. Chmches built of 
such material clo not spring up in a day tmd perish in a 
night . They a:re founded upon a rock and built to stand. 



OHAPTER XVIT. 

The foregoing general observations touching tl1e preach
ing of Professor Larimore and "his boys" m::ty be ill us
trated by brief sketches of the labors of some of the lVIurs' 
Hill preachers. 

J. H. Halbrook, of Lewis county, Tenn ., was at Mars' 
Hill two years, and ou leaving scbool he settled at New 
River, .A.la., where he still resides. He was somewhat. 
advanced in years, and was married, when he euterecl 
school · R e has preached extensively tluougl1 Fayette, 
Lamar, Tuscaloosa, W all{er, 1\'farion, Lawrence, Frau k· 
lin and Colbert counties, Alabama, and has also made 
preaching tom·s to Teuneb."'ee, M.ississippi, Missouri, Ar
kansas and Texas. Except the tours to Missouri, Arkttn· 
sas and Texas, he l1as tr:weled almost exclusively on horse
back and in buggy. He has held two debates, ~md m:my 
very successful protracted mecting!3. H e has l?apt.izctl 
hundreds of people, and has ueen instrumental iu estttb· 
lishiug many good chtu·ches. As a preacher he ic; earnest, 
Scriptw-al, 01·iginal, a1·gurocntative, and ready in ,,Tjt and 
repa~·tee. It has been no tmusual thing for him to haptize 
over fol'ty people during a. meeting. His leg wns broken 
in 1877 by bic; horse falling on it while on bis way t:o an 
appointment. He is a good fi.onocier, and when preaching 
does not snpport l1im he turns his attention to something 
else that will, and preaches what he can. He is neither 

(153) 
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a profouud sdwhu· uor a fiuishcu omtm·; hut. a ru:.!n uffnir 
cduc:ttiou Hu<t gtmcral iu iill·tu:uiuu t.ntl u cle.u· uuJ forcible 
spC1lker. 
''rhcu lhc Alabamu Chri.;titm Mi,-;:inliiLL'Y Horiety wns 

organized, ~ome ouc couucctcu wilL iL 1noto him tu kuuw 
huw much cuuld be l"}U~ctl in hie field fht• JUi_.:.;iuum·y pur
po:;es. He 1\'l'Ote: 

"I do uot know bow Ulltcl• cnu he raised in mr licltl fbt· 
mie.;onnry pm·poses thil! ycnr. I ltrlYC jJlalltlJ(l my tieiJ in 
cotton, r~nfl it is too cmly iu tlte f'Ca:"OII ycL Lo toll lww it, 
will pau out; lmt ill it tnukt.·s i;:; for ltli~>:siuu•u'Y p1111ttlsr·:;.'' 

The answer wus thorunghly cluum:lt•ri,..tic of the 111Hn, 

and suggests nll that nccJs he snid ('oucct-u.inJ; hi" 11tauucr 
of life. llo umkcs n.Jiyiug, n.ud us lot• tho re::t, l1c chccl'
fully l'il10mls all he m1tkrK nnd himself too ill the llli;;:•iOJIUry 
field . H e delight::~ to carl'y the go!ipel into new fields. 

A man once i.utet·t·upted ltiu1 11t •I new proachiug powL 
with the rOJll!ll'k: 

"\V atot· ll:tptism nw y tlu tiw such fc1lkii ns yon, p:u·:::nu ; 
b11t if T filll ever lmptizccll wuuL it. lu be with the lluly 
Gltost." 

Seeing Lhe rnnn wn~; unt. to l>c retlSf)Ued with, he ~<aid, in 
perfect goou humor: 

""\Veil, now, my JwotlH.'l', you better t:lkc such at~ yun 
cnu gel.. Any prcneher c:uu buptiz~ you witlt wntl't'; lJ11l 
<tocl only cau huptize you with the Holy (~host, alHl He 
mny nut consider you of' t'Ufficient hnporlance to r<'quire 
such Fpl'cial nttention. Bc~idt'S, ymt, :UHl nll other men, 
arc commanded to be bnptizccl \\'i.th wntcr; hut to he hap
tized with the IIoly Ghost never wns n. Nnnmrmd to uny 
body, huL simply a prOJni.qe, If any hndy iA t.o rrccivc a 
promise, those wl10 ohC}' <'nntmnncls cet'taiuly stand aF ~ood 
u chnuce as tl10se who t·efu,:e tn obey." 
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H:n·iug un n.uswer liu· tiJiB clear nml uucxpecte<.l ~<t ale

went of the ca~ll, the lllUU simply 1Cll lxwk upuu the ~;tub
burn n.ud uut \'Cl'Y courLcuW> retort : 

" ' VeU, if yon h::t\'0 110t been ha.ptizcd with tl1e Holy 
Gho:;L, 1 would uot give much for yottr religion any how." 

T his t'<tlh!tl uut another good bmuorctl aLHl cmiucutly 
seJ.u•jbJe rcnHu·k which silcm·cu the cdtic and left tho 
:wdicnoc h• Lite lw:-1: of iecliug~": 

"It is no tPIIC"(' I'll Lo me \1 hether you would give much 
fot· my I'(·Ji~ion 1)1" not. I dicl not cOnH· hrrc to sell my 
religinu llll)' how; hut In ll'Y tu lcll )'UU hmr tuli\·c sothn1 
you mi)!hl ltaYt! rcligiuu l)f yum 01m. .i\Iy religion i:> uuL 
ou thu market." 

C. F. H.u~;,oll, 11f Apple lhovt·, Alu., wns OJIC' ol'l\Ia1's' 
Rill'~> lll'illiaut yollll)! ]ll'llttdlcl·:;; hut uulimunatt-ly hir< 
lnLm·;; Wl'l\: t'lll ::;hurt by 1:11liug bt>:dth t<ouu af't.t-r he ltdl 
school. While yet ::t «ttJ~lt•ut, he held l<c\'el-:.tl ,·cry ~m·
cc>.."ftd pmtmctc·tl llH•c1illl,r:-:, :uHl bul fiw the fitilurc iu 

health 1i·uuld IIIHJ11''"tiounhly llnvc lakcu high muk iu u1\l' 
Ruulht•ru pult,it. He wa,; mmlc~t., ljUieL awl uun:5i'ltlllifl~; 
01iginnl, rarH<•,;L aud uutit·iug. Prolc,...,m· Lnrimul·t• ouc·t· 
had 1m nppnintment he could not meet, aud nl:!kctl hrcuht·•· 
Rus:,ell if lw t'Uitld fiJI it lor him. With clttl rat'itrir<tic 
tuocle;>ty :JII cl ll'illiugur~<~ lo dn bLr; lw:.t, l1e snifl : 

''I clou't think I rould fill it fiw you, p1·nl'c;:sor; hut. if 
it will ar·c·cmlnlmlnte you nncl tlo nny good, I am wiUiug lu 

~tn and wril!l!le ahl)lll. in it." 
His lnhcH',.; wrt·c prim·ipally confiu<'tl 1o Alnhama alJIJ 

~Hs.~i~sippi with nu oceH!iiuwd tour inlo Truucl'..-:ce. 

R. P. 1\foeks, of Rtautouville, l\IoNnii'Y cuunty, \V('s' 
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Tennessee, finished his aomse at Mars' Hill in 1875. H e. 
is a mau of splendid talent nud thoroLtgh educat.iou. Uu
fortlUuotely, hi~ voice fUiled nod he was altlicted with 
chronic tln·ont trouble lor seve1·nl years, immediately after 
he left school. He has uevet ruUy recovered in voice and 
tbxoat; but has been able to pL·e,tch regularly for several 
ye:us. But for t.he impairment in l1is voice, he wottld 
h:we ranked with professor Lm·iruore l1irnself m; n. pulpit 
orator und successful evangelist. His prcnc!Jing now must 
of nece.:;:ity be simply a stntement of the gospel i.n a cure
fulJy ruoL.hdatcd couvcr.;at.ioual tuuc. Still be bas been 
euliueotly succe:>sful, having baplizecl lHmdreds nf people 
and established scores of goorl clmrches. For several years 
l1e was the Di:;trict Evaugelist of the ''r e:,'t Tennessee co
operation meeting during which he preached extensively 
tluoughont \Vest Tennessee, and occnsionully in North 
l\fil;.-;i&oippi nud Alahnma. In 1887 ho mo\'etl from Stan·· 
tonville, Tenn ., to Jack!'on, Tennessee to p reach for tho 
clmrcb in til:l1 city. His work there was greatly biudorcd 
by ~iclmess of himself uud tinnily, and iu 1888 he moved to 
HeOller:>on, 'feouc§ee, to take a professorship in \Yest 
Tennessee Chri;;Liau Collegt>. H~ i~ now l\t the head of 
tne Bihle Departmeut of that college, and is enden\' Oring 
to perpetu:~te ~Itt1-s' Hill methods <~f iustnlCtiou for the 
l>enetit of young meu who desire to prepare for t he min
il'try. Profes;;or Meeks is a man of l iving faith, sturlious 
habits, deep piety, mouest demeanor, spotless reputation 
aud universal popularity. It is no unusual thiug for him 
to baptize from thirty to fifty peraons during n. meeting. 
lu nddition to preaching extensively in rural districts aml 
IJUildiug up many strong cotmh·y churches, he has pxeach
cd :mecessfnlly in :~]most, all of tlte tmYns of tbo.t part of 
Teuuessec as we.ll as iu mauy in :Uississippi and Alabama,. 
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llc has been instrUIDentnl in esl;ablishing the cause in 
alwost all lilie towns he hns visited. 

H. F. Williams from Maury County, 'l'euoeMee, took n 
pretty thorough cour,;e at Mars' Hill. H e had the misfor· 
tunc to be SalUy JUilllgled in n. sorghum mm wheu u, boy, 
by which be lost both huutls and one urm. As a st.udcut. 
he wns patient, pa.in.~;tnJdng, ' "nservative, persevel'ing, null 
conscicutiously subm issive nJl the l'equireruents of dis
cipline. As :1. friend he .,·_;_s tme nod 1mwn.veriug; hnt 
frauk nud mauly io rep• uof when necessary. In religion 
he wns cmotioHaJ, but not withont clecp and intelligent 
eonvictions. H e d!""r'miuated between g ush aud repent
tntce, and nevr•· mii'took tenrs of mere sentiment for deeds 
of genui ne love. H e believed cun ect a •ul intelligent con
v ictions as to the tmtl1 would cry!'taJize into n. Chri;;tian 
ch:u:actcr :md bring forth a rich fru itage of a go<lly rcpn.
tation. H o cousitlcrctl aU ]jfc a proc~ of gmwtb, an,] re
nou nncd nU · fltaguation as a form of dru~.th n tHl dt:sLined to 
early <1ccay. On leaving Mru·,;' HiU he marricJ. aud began 
t., !each and pn~ach iu Giles nod Lincoln Oonnticf', Tenn. 
Hi:; wife has l1ee11 a tnw l1elpmect for him, ftu·ui:::hiug hands 
to complement h is phy:;ic·nl clefect.s, nud love nud sympathy 
tu encOtu·nge and strengthen his miud nud heart ill t.heir 
grrat works. H e has pt·eacbed e~-tensivcly tlJTongh Ten
m•s.<ooe, Alahnma, :mel Mis.:>i$-~ippi when not engnged iu 
toachiog. His preaching has resulted in tl1e couvet1lion of 
w:uty l'Ouls ; lmt its greatest value has been in its effects 
upon Christians. In 1889lle gave up teaching :md accept
ed an cditori:.iliJOsition on the Gn*}Jel Advocate, of Nashville, 
'l'eune:::!'Ce. H e iR a cleat· nod forcible preachc1·, n.nd emi
ncn tly seusible unu practical h1 every thing. 

\1 
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J. 0. J\lcQuh.ldy, froru l\Iarsbnll county, Teun., took the 
f'ull course pre~cdbed lor lJreachers a~ Mm-s' Hill, and a.l'ter
wal·\1 a iliorougJt course iu lo.uguage, mathematics, and F_.u
glisl.J literature, aL Winchester, Teru1. On leaviug school 
he ucccpt.eu u. cnll to preach for the chmch at Columbi~, 
1\mu. He conducted several succc:;:;ful prob·acted meet
ings in Teune~ee u.nd .Alabama before he wenl t() Colwu
hiu. Iu 1883 l1e hecnme editorinlly connected with the 
()ttl-Path Guid1.1, of L owsville, Ky. He tr:wult'rl exten
:;ivcly in Midtlle Tennessee !Uld Soullt Kentucky iu lhe in
tet'Cst. of that paper. In 1885 he became Office E1lit~r and 
Busiuess hltwnger of the Gospel llclvocale, and UH>vecl to 
Nashville, Tenn., in which positiou lH! still con lin uc~>. He 
has developed renlarkil hle t.u1ent for wise nml cucrgetic 
business m:mugeJUent, aud pro"Ved hiru:;df an etl.itor of no 
nlCtlll ttllilify. He is a. ready and fhumt. "pcaker, n zealrlltS 
Ch t·i~tinu, and nn nccul'atc Fclwlnr. Iu Col urn bi:l ho was suc
c:~ssful io developing the chttrch, and pOJndar w:1 o pTcuclter. 
Ll Kash,ille hh; time is yu·incipuJl.1' m·<·upict1 with ccJitorinl 
nnd hu;-:ine..<::S clutie,;; hut "'l1cn he fiuds lime to pt't!ncL, his 
l:llum; are ulwny,; in <lemnud witl1 the m:wy c·l111rchc:> in the 
hountl;; of his ncqnuiutaucc. At Murs' Hill wn <•allecl him 
"Little )[nck," and we ull likeJ. him for hi,.; oice manners 
mlll ol>ligiug oisposition. 

George P. Young, of Luuclcrdnln r•cHmty, Ala., fi nL-lhcd 
u lllot·oHgh Cl\liJ'f;C in Englkh, Lntin m:stltcnwt ic,:, :uul l Ita 
Bible at :r-111';;1 Hill in 1S76. He l'utcrr·tl !<dmol aL :.\Iowtt.
ain Home, lly Pmfes:..:or Larimorc'~o~ nth· ice, in 1 RClS, antl 
wnst1clvsennrlcom;tant s1nclentup1ti IJI/6. TlellpcuLyn
<·ntions teaching :ulll pl'Ciwlting, and llti:·•"ecl n f,.,,. term~< on 
nc:couutnf h:wiug foeam !liOuey 1o pay hi:: e:xpeu~e"; hut he 
kcptslentlily nu t.ill hiiicducnLioa w:1:> fittishctl. He preached 
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extensively, and with goo<l results, through Alaba111n, Mis
sissippi, nnd \Vest Tcuucssce during the ti.Jue he was Leach
ing untl going to schuul, nut! on Jo.wiog echuul in 187(;, he 
locnteclat Stark, Fla., tu preach aml tcnciJ.. ln U\79 he 
muved to Texas, hut iu n ye1u· he returned lo Stark aud 
r esumed his work. lie luls preached exteufiively thmugh 
FIOt1da, cstabli::l1~d tUld r:;uccessfully m:m::tged Omnge Col
lege up to the prili::ent., nntl nccuruulatcd a very neat li ttle 
fortune iu orange groves, nurseries, nnd olher valuable 
property. He is u mnn of untiring energy, indomitable 
perseverance, souncl business judgwent, ceas<.' le~ ilJiltt:'try, 
pi'Uctical common sense, :md thorough educaliou. 

J . R. Bradley, of Lnudenlnle county, Ala., wns at l\Inrs' 
Hill in 1878-9. H e was well t\long ill yeuro, tlll• l lllal'l'iet1 
when J1e entered school. His education iu yut11 1:!e1· llnys 
hncl heen eutit·ely neglected, nntl l1e was wholly withuut 
tiunncin t t•esout·ccs, nucl his ouJy meaus of suppur·t wns hard 
mnnuul labor on the farm, ns n rentet· ot· hireling. In 
S('hool he npplietl himself <'losely, aml attained n f:ti1· rh•grcn 
of p1'oficiency in Euglish gr:tmm!u·, logic, rhetoril', ttlltl gen
eral outline of history. He develope< I nu rnsy noll iutpl'C5S· 
ive delivery, acquirerl n correct knowlt>tlgc of the dol'lrine 
of Chl'ist, nncl came to understand tJ1e lc:uling clor.h'ine\ or 
lllC cl ifl:erent religious sects ur modern tiJOes with Lolcr:tble 
ncrtu·acy. On leaving sclwo], he seitlNl in C:ilr:; t·o tmtv, 
Tenn., where he still resirle.<~. He ha.<~JH'Curlwrl ron::tantiy 
:tucl \'erysucccssfully in Giles, Lawrenrc )fnun•antl Wnync 
count ies, Teun. , nnd Lnurlerclnle, C'olh~rt . nnrl Limr~~nc 
counties, AJn. He l1ns lmpti1.rrl ltnnrh·Nls of people, ;'l_nil 
hos hcen im;tJ·umrntnl in 1'!<1.:lhlis1Jing muny strong country 
churches in his fielcl of luuo1'. 
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D. A.. 1\Ull.s, of Lauderdale county, Ala.., was over fifty 
yetus old wbcn he en~red ~lars Hill 0.1llcge ns a pupil. 
H e had a wife, but uo cbild1·eu. He wns one of the taJI
est, st.raightest, and biggei;t frame men iu the coUDtry. Jle 
bad served us n. soldier through the late wru·, aud had been 
b11.btized only a. few years before he came to l\frtrs' Hill. As 
I remember him, l1e eeems to ba.ve bad a fair Engli:;h ed
ucation when he entered schooL H e gave his tirue ill
most exclusively to tbe study of the Bible. H e was a :13:iJ' 
speaker, nnd very prevu&;es.sing in appeamncc in the pulpit. 
H e ho.d pren.cl•eu sorue Lefore he came to 1\hrs' Hill, and 
be improved wonderfully as a. preacher while there. He 
11renched a few years a.fter he left school in Laudei·da.le 
and Culbert counties, A.lu., and then be moved to Tl:!x::ts. 
He wns a trne man and a fair eolmtry preacher; but I 
have lost sight of him of late years. ·wherever he is, if 
alive, I feel couficlent he is faitl1fully prenchiug the old
time gospel of Christ-J1e was not the sort of mao to sur
J'eucler in a good ca11se. 

T. L. Wea~lwl'ford, of Limestone county, Ala., 'nts at 
.1\'Inrs' Hili iu 1878. He was a man of advanced yean; and 
burdened wiih t.he c:ll'c of' a brgc f:JJIJily. He was very 
poo1·, nntl dependent eutirely upon b:U'd 1ahor on tl1e fm111 
fm· support.. He l1ad preached some before he came to 
1\Ia1'S' Hill. He was gre::ttly" benefitted by a session at tl1i.s 
college, aud ]l::tS HCCol'llp]ished TtlllCU good UJ his godly Jifc 
and nuremittiuQ" labors in Lauderdale and Limestone cmm
tics, Ala, and CHles and Lawrence counties, Tenn . He 
is a ready speaker, clear re:Jsouer, and pathetic exhorter. 
H e is a goon man, t.emlm· in sympathy, warm in friend
ship, un~elfisl1 in zeal, :;potle&<; in. repntation, constant in 
faith, and self-sacrifici11g in good works. 
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M. A. Benl WfiS the gentle-spirited and sweet -voiced 
songster of the memomble clns:; of 1878. Disguised in the 
ragged garments of :m outc.'lst, he sang the famous temper
auc.:c solo, "Shivering in the Cold ,'' commencement nigbt, 
with :t pathos aud hcm'Lf'elt earnestness I have never henrd 
equaled even by professionals. He uut1ucstioonbly hnd 
reruru·kn.hlc gifts for mu.sic; lmt ho was burJeucd will! tbe 
care of 11 la1·gc family, l1i!; education hall hecn anrUy ueg
tected, aud he:: lal·ked mea11s to cultivute his splenoid tnl
euts. But wbut matters i t? IIo was not Joug fol' this 
worlu any way. One summru· ovCJJing, soon after l1e left 
school, he Fut under the trees ill the Ih>nt yard of his bum
ble humc :md snug "Sweet by-and-by" as the sun went 
down ; ou lie E.'lug while tbe twmght deepened-and still 
he eang "Jn the sweet hy-:md by" when the stars came 
out, and tho moon smiled sweetly over the hills in the east. 
"\\'l1cn the morning ligbt cnme again he WllS cold in death ; 
but who !!hall say he was not singing in sweeter voice and 
happier soul than ever bef01·e, with those who are always 
in "The Rweet by·and-by"? His sudden rleath wns fi·om 
bruuorrhnge of tho lungs. He wns not FpN:iully giftell as 
n prl'ru·hcr; but he was measurably succe:;sful in the few 
protl'llctcd rueetiugs he conducted. 

H. Nm·U1, wos a man well ndvnnccd in years. of limit,ed 
mc:.ms, wi1J1 a large family, nnd without n. NIIDJnou scbnol 
elltV'ntion when he came to 1\'Lu·s' Hill iu l.R78. He wm1 a 
man of gn·at faith, deep p}ety and consuming zeal. H e 
made a fair prcncher, anc1 movctl to Texas. H e helievecl 
in p1·aye1·. \Vhile he wa;. in Frhonl one of his children was 
sick, 11igh unto dcnth. Tic cnlled tho elders of the chm·cb 
together at his luluse, la:u1 them lo pray for the r ecovery of 

11 
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the child n.ud it reeoveretl. He never for one momem 
doubted but that, the prayer of fi1itb saved the sick. 

Brother \Yall<er was another member of tho class of 
1878 who was advanced iu years and mtu-ried. On leav
ing school he remained in the Yicinity of Florence, :mJ 
was a helpful worker in the cln.u-ch at difiercnL points iu 
the country ru·ound, and is stillliviug ut Mars' Hi ll 

H. H. Turner, of Collierville, Tenn., came to Mllr .. ;' H ill 
in 1878, nod remained till about 1882 or vcrbalJS 1SH3. 
During the thuo he was in school he preucl:eu at l'itWer:d 
diflerent points in the country nrounll tl1e college. He 
moved to Texn,s in about 181)5, nod fi·om Texas lie went to 
New Me),.ico. 

"\'V. B. 1\lcQuiddy, of Marshall county, Tenn ., was a 
s.k.i.IJful and pruclicnl telegraphist nod in the employment nf 
a ltu·ge railroad corporation before he came to l\fnrs' Hill 
io 1878. Be reJn.'lined in sehoul two ;;;ession;;, aurl den'l
oped into tlU acceptable and succPr;sful preaeher. On leav
ing sc-lwo1 he pr·eacl.ted a while iu }'[i(ltlle 'I'<'tme~~re, nurl 
then acccptecllL field of work in Texas. On nt'Nl1111t of the 
failu.re of his wife's health, he gave up preaching io 'I'exan 
anti returtwrl to Tennessee in about a year. HP reKumPd 
his position as telegraphist for the milro~d; hut has contin
ued to pre:tch with splcmlid resuJts as be has had npportnn
ity. He i.a one of the unadvertised and not ' iei'Y widely 
lulolm, hut very tlQeful, men in his p:ll't of the country. 
He is a. true rua.n, a good scholar, n r~1 i r speaker and a good 
preacher iu the tr·ucst. aoJ best scusc of the word. He is of 
the steatly I t•eliahlc, llnLient ttlld taithfttl kind or rueu wlm;e 
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chief value to the cause of Chriatianity is in giving pel-ma
neuce to the work oflcsssuble, but more brim aut l)rea.clle:t'S. 

J. A. Taylor, of Fmnkli.n coun ty, Ala., was at .Mn.rs' 
Hill io 1877- 8. Ou leaving school he preached for a time 
in Franklin ao!l Colbct·~ conutic. · luabama, aml then moved 
to Arkansas. H e matle teneh.iog hjs means of support and 
preacheu a~ he had oppor tunity. lie was a vnJunble m:1n 
to the cause whetever l.te was lucnted II}) to the time he 
moved to ArkanF<uo;, nnd for ought I lJavc zver heard to 
the contr:ny be is still maintnin ing his usefulna~ in the 
church where he lives 

J. T. Underwood was :motl1er member of the cluES of 
1878. He continue~! in school till 1879-80. On leaving 
school he located uea1· Bellgreeu, couuty-~ent nf Jhanldin 
county, .A.labuma. H e was helpful iu building up sc~eml 
country churches in Fraukliu nod C.:olhert counties, AJa
bruna. He is now located at Bnrtou, in Colhert. county, 
AJabnma., and preaohes regul<l..rly in the couut.ry for ruiles 
a~:ound b is home. 

W. J. H udspetl1, ofPrescott, At·kansn~, wns af, :i\I:ml 
H ill in 1878-!l- 80. H e pl'enchetl exten:-:ively through 
L auderdale, Limestone and Colbert counlie~. Alabama, 
and Giles, Ma.uxy, La,vrcnce and \Vn.yue counties, Tenn
essee, while in school onrl chll·iog vncat.inn. In 1881 he 
located nt Bnirdstowu, Tcxus, nud preached fiw tbe church 
at that place. H e ulso held Eevcml Flll CCC~~fnl meetings 
in Texas in the summer of' 1881. In 1882 be returned to 
.A..rkn.llfias and pre;whed lor the chureb at H ope. In 1883 
he became editorially connected with the Old Path Guide, 
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aml for two ycrm• represented tlHlt paper in Arkansas. He 
tr:1Vclutl cxtet1~ivcly, nml became ''idely ]mown in Arlmn
sas, ns It successful o>nngcliat, nntiring worker in lhe Sun
dn.y-l'chool c:tuse and :tn nblo, self-l'acri6ciog preacher of 
the ~n~rwl. .W 1885 ho began to snficr froru throat trouhle 
aud for Lwo years ,,·as unable to prench regularly. In 
18~8 he was emltloyed hy the Arknus:.u:; Cbri8ti1tu Stmclny
schonl Couvention to bhor as St11le Sunday-school e·v:m
gelist. In lf\89 he moved to Texas again to preach for 
the church :tt Sulphur Springs. As a preacher he is es
}JPC'inlly Hoted for his Focia1 tltwlities, deep and abiding 
piety, eUJ·ue;;t exhortatious, stroug faith and untiJ·ing per
r;evet·auce. He is n good singer, and a most successful 
leader of song .set·vice in congregational singing. He is 
warm-hearted and c.motiouul by nature, and exhorts sin
ners, with tear:> in eyes uud pathos in voice, to come Lo 
JCRUS • 

. J:tmes B. F.tr<'rt, of?lrit'."il1-"ippi, was at l\Im·s' ffill two 
tel'nt:-\1 :mel ,luriug the snmmer of 1878, after school, l1e 
con1lucterl n few suctrf;stitl protracterl meetings. He )1nd 
fln.t.tcring pt·o:;p<>l'ts uf a useful life; but in the time we all 
least expected death, he was visited by that ever lmwel
comc mC!>."cnger. He wns the pride of his home ch urch, 
the idol ol' his mother and the hope and joy of his £-.ther, 
sisters und brothers. Young 1u years, but abonnding in 
fhllh aucl rejoicing i_u hope, he ilicd like lhe Christinu thrtt 
he was. Re;,t. to hi-; Rou1, peace to llls memory, good C'heer 
to tiH' lnycrl Olll$ hcrenvefl, nuc1l>le!;sings, }Jatient continu
ancP iu woll doiug :mrl fuithfulness tmto death, to those he 
taught the way of snh·ntion. In college he was my room 
male helovr.rl, and to the clay of his death my friend and 
brother, f:tit.bfuland true. 
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D. R H anlison, of Mn.ury county, Tenn., was the 
youngest of all the preacher::> in the clnss of 1871:1, if iudccd 
it be proper to call him a preacher. He preuchcJ some, 
n.nd with excellent effect in protracted meetings after be 
left school; ltnt fiually seuleu clown ns one of the suh
stantinl a1Hl successful fanners nnd stock-misers of hi.-; on
live county. He wus a buy of excellent heart, bTillinut 
mind and cheerful disposition. Quick to see lhe luclicrous 
in every thing, ltc wus J•ather more in<:lined to levity thnn 
piety, nnd readier to luugl1 thnn to pray. If any thing is 
to be snid against this U·ait of his riaturc, it should be 
lamented as a misfortune ruthc1· thnu ccnsnred us a fault. 
Genetous heartecl, original, witty and a great mimic, I am 
l1alf inclined to tJ1iuk his Lmgh often <.Utl more good for 
the desolaLe-heati.ed and unfortUllate suBcrcrs of earth, 
thnn more pious nteu's praye1·s. Howovcr, uodnc levity is 
not to be commended or eucomnged, nnd n cleeper p iety 
woultl have added l:,i'l"eutly to his usefulness in the chw·ch. 
F ortunately, the defect is one which increasing age tend~· 
constantJy to remedy, and his uscfu]ne~>s E:hould continue 
to increase as the \\"eight of years adds stcnlliness to his 
many othet· excellent qualities. He is a true muo, ancl 
ought to be a valuable worker iu the church. 

'Yalter Norwood, of Luudersyi]lc, Aln., wns nt l\Im'S' 
H ill two terms, noel on lenviog school he.~n tencl1ing und 
vreaching nt noel arounrl his home cbnrc·h. Iu 18RG he 
moved to Hickmnn connty, Teonef:SC'e. whrt't' lle has since 
l"esidecl. He is popuJtu· as n tearher uncl l-lllcc•css;ful ns a 
preacher. HiR Wtll"k htl.'l heeu hluderec] tu eorue rxtent hy 
sickness in his f:1rni ly; yet he hns clone much to c:-;tnbli::h 
the cause in his iielcl of htbor. 
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F . 0: Sowell, ofMuury county, Teru1., left Mars' H ill 
about 188:3, a.ud !'cttletl on 1L farm near Col umbia, Tennes· 
sec. He hntt prencl~etl r<?gultuJy since he left Mal'S' H ill, 
uml his prencLiug lu:s rctmltetl in much good lo the ct~use 
through Maury, Giles (lUU Lawrence couulies, Tennessee. 
Stt·ong counlTY thurcbcs ],uxe steadily built U}l in nlmo:st 
every ucighborhoou iu those countie.-, antl such rucu as ho 
hti\'C dout:: far more Lluto traveling eYnngclists of greater 
l'C·putntions, to give Jlerm:mcncc to tho work. llc is com
putcul tllid st!f:t;ucrifitiug us a p1·oacher, nntl thoroughly 
idcnt.ilietl with tbe JlCoplo illlU Uae country as a citizen . 
The:lc con~iderutious mukc Lim }Jeculmrly vnluable tu tbe 
caut'c a.; a leaJer in whom the people all have coufideut'O. 
Withont snch lcndct':-l for churches, the svleudid t·evi,,nJ~ 

preached up by 1t·u.veliug cv~lDgelists wouhl he little elS<: 
tlmo tL display of pulpit omtory, Ol' :t glow of spiritual fox 
fire, without pcl'l1m,ncut results for good. 

n. E. 1\fcKnigbt, of i\[aury county, Tenn., is n.rnnn of 
• gencrnl aud accurate iltformation. unflagging industry, 

mthcr excitable tempcmmcut und fine pCl'>10oal ;~ppcnrancc. 
Iu (leportment lac i;; a ~C'ntlcman ofpolisbctl mouners nud 
Cat!)' b{•;lJ'ing. 1\11!, !4lender, ntl1lC'tic nn1l trilll in physique; 
quit·k, t<11pplc nncl grnccf'ul iu movement; t1 rich crown of 
dark curls di:-;hcvclctl about l1i:; hrow, and a voice well 
wmhtlntc•d hut flexible nud clear; he seems by nature 
spcciu 11 y tlel'ignml fo1· pn:::Loral work in aesthetic city 
chm·chc.s. After he fini,hed his course nt 1\L'lrs' Hill, he 
taught one FCt:~iuu iu Lhnt imtilntiou, nnd then mutle n 
LcJm· nmong the churches in several counties in Alabama 
:wtl Teouu...~ee, s11liciting patronage for the college. On 
leaving l\lnrs' IJill he ]ucntecl at Lch:mon, Tennessee, to 
}H'C~clt ns fue evangelist sent out nod sustuined by u co-op-
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eration of cbmches in t.bat county. After a yem·s' work 
in tktt field he tuOn!d to Lebanon, :Missouri, to preach for 
the church at that place. From Missomi be was called to 
preach for the church at Fort \V ortb, Texas. He re
mained at Fort \~ orth two years, during w hicu be accom
plished much good. From Fort Worth be was re-called t~ 
his former work at Leb.won, Missouri, his present place of 
abode. 

E. A. Ebm, of Fosterville, Tenn. , gmdunted at Burritt 
College, and wont to J\'fars' Hili to teach with tl1e deter
milled pmpose to preach wbeneve1· the opportuity offered. 
The attendance being too small to requu'e all of his time 
teachiug, ruTangement~ were made fm· him to spend part 
of his tiru.e studying tbc Bible to further prepare himself 
for his chosen work of preaching. Po:;;sessed of a strong 
intellect, a thorough ed ucation, a converted anu consecrat
ed heart and a soul abouudlltg iu desires for the t>alvatiou 
of all men, he made rapid })!'Ogress in the study of the 
Bible and soon began. to preach with great ability and re
markable success. He gave up teaching entirely, and 
devoted himself unreservedly to preaching. On leaving 
M:vs' Hill be located at Lcbauon, Tennessee, and for sev
eral years preached for the chu rch there a p<U't of his time 
rese1-ving a good })art of e:wh yeat· to hold prohacted 
meetings at such points as ilie iutcrests of the cause seem
ed to reqnire. From Lehuuon he weut. to Chattanooga 
and ]aborecl al)Out a year, aml from Chattanooga to Galla
tiu, which is ltis present aclch·ess. He bas perhaps preach
ed more generally through l\fi(ltlle Tenuessee than auy 
othe•· m;m of his nge. H is labors have hcen greatly 
blessed in the number of persons added to the ch mcbes, 
lilld he has been especially valuable to the churches iu 

. , 
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ar11usiug iucliflerent mom hers to new life and activity in 
Chris~i:w duty. Ho is in e-ery souse a strong ID<W. He 
hao a strong botly, a strong mind, a stl'Ong voice, a strong 
faith and n strong coumge. Few ruen of his age have 
lone as. wuch as l1e to plant chmches, train Christians and 

comhut sin and errm-. He is a Auent speaker, a 1·endy 
writer, a clear and vigorous thinker nod um·emitting 
worker. H e l1as couvictious, and be knows how to main .. 
taiu them. He is decidedly au uncomfortable fellow to sit 
down on. 

T. H . Hum})hrey, of Gadsden, Tenn., was a JWOmising 
student at Ma1-i Hill; hut siuce he left school his work 
bas been greatly hindered by 0ontiuued bad health. H · 

"113!5 been a useful member of his home church, :md hn~ 
preached acceptably in t.be counh·y around Gadsden at 
occasional intervals when his health would penujt. 

H. N . Harris was a member of the class of 1878, and 
preached with encoUJ'aging success during the summer 
m·ound the college. He moved to West Tennessee tu 
preach and teach; but probably settled down on· a ftum iu 
a few years. Lnst report f1·om him seemed to indicate 
that he was much interested in the welfare of the '.!burch; 
but on account of other duties not p1·eaching regularly. 

T. H. Mills, of l\Ium·y county, Tenn., was at Mat-s' H.ill 
in 1878-9. H e was a man of general information and 
Lhorot1gh educ..'l.tion; bnt modest :tnd retiring dispo,;it.ion . 
<;>n leaving sdwol he became princi}lal JfLasea Acadcruy, 
in :\'faury county, Tennessee, nnd, while filliug tl1at posi
~ion, Le lll'ea.cLell through that part of Tennessee as h~ 
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had opportunity. H o muuo a preaching tour t.o West 
TeoncEsee, rmd conuucted ac,•arul very successful protract
ed meetings. H e gave up teaching at La ... '<en Academy 
and moved Lo West Teuue~1>ee to teach uud p1·eaclt. Ra 
has done much goocl work fbr the cause in Tennessee, nml 
way nlwnys he relied upon to do u11 iu his powel' to extend 
the re~gn of Clu·ist over the minds nn~l hearl:; of tho people. 

Robert"M. Chuk, ofl\£oulton, AJ:t., wasrtt~ln.rs' Hill ir1 
the lal.cr ye:u-s of Lbn.t institution. His thtbet·, J. l\'L 
Clark, has long stood high iu the medical pt·of6..osion in 
NorlL. Alabama., and ltus al:so bceu a recognized thctot· of 
considerahlo magnitude in religion nnd politics in that 
cotltltl'y in lnle years. His nude, Ilon. J. S. G11lrk, wns 
a lending lawyet· and brilliant orator in that country tu tl1e 
time of It is denth. For several years judge ()f th~:: eil·cuit 
courL in that d istrict and olwnys influentinl in politics, he 
was iu a position to offer you~1g Roher!. ;;b·oug inducement~ 
Lo tum l1is splcndirl talent.:> iulo woddly chanuel>-. But 
Robert chose that bc.>ttcr pur'L, nor for a nwmcut bus he 
ever t·egretted his choice 

At Mnrs' Hill he wus always digui1:ied, rllltl deservedly 
popuhu nnd influential nmoug the boys. As a sp~aker, 
he pos;:es.scs much of the grace ruH] faciuntion o(' style 
which distinguished hi:; eelehrnted uncle us uu orator at tlre 
bat· aml on the political r·ostrum. The g1·eat distinguish· 
ing eh:lt'ncteristics of ull the Marti' Hill boys-fidelity k• 
lhe Scriptul'CS nnd close ndJ1crence tn tbe teaching of tl1e 
Bible iu the J•ulpil-nre pecu linl'ly prominent in him. H e 
is aJw:Lys en rucst, zealous nml industrious riJ' n. prcncher. 
l:ufortunately he is n. roan of f!.'el1le health, and pL)'t:i.cally 
not able to endlll'e coulinuons evangelistic work. He now 
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lins lll Mississippi. lie teaches, preaches nml fanJJs, 
vu1·yiug his Jubot·l.l, lo preserve, aml, il' possible, im1n·ove 
Liti hculth. He hus uccu very succer;sf'ul as nu evnngeHst 
wherever he has luuorctl iu ln'inging people into the church 
us well as builtliug lllJ tLc churches in zeal aud spirituality. 

Dr. J . W . Rulluu, of Troy, AJa. , is another one of the 
Alut·o' HUJ boys of who111 lhc writer hus outuined a good 
l'Cport. At school ho lwt! the reputation of L1Ping teudcr
he1u·ted, sympathetie, nlm·1st · :;xptC$.'\ilJly IWCJ'SC to false
hood or deception uf auy s 1nc.le, wholly free from lqrpoc
t'it'y, un wnvcriu~ 11s :l friend; loYing, tnn;ti11g, confiJing; 
r:\lher too M!!ily iuflucuccd; easily lead hy those l1e loved 
act.] trusted, hence sometimes consic.lcrcd mthe•· fickle o1· 
wanting iu the steruer elements of resistance; but never 
yielding to do whnt his conscience condemned as morilly 
wrong. lie wus pmyCJ•ful, pious, believed iu P rovidence 
n.ud was always confident of success in e,rery gootl '"ork. 
Siuce he left Mnrs' Hill, lJC hns been successful in life, and 
Las enjoyed the coufideuce of till who hnve known him. 

George L ewellen, of Buldwiu, 1\Iiss., was one of' t he best 
of' Maw/ H ill boys. After leaving tl1erc he attended Ren
tu\,.\ky Uoiver.sity, frpm which institution he l'ecen tly 
grr1tlunted. Ho is now President of West Tcnuessee Chris
ti:m College. He is a mun of ptu·e life, motlcst bearing, 
strong intellect, t.endcr henrt, clear ~rmvictions, deep piety 
and thorough education. He is a pl'eacher of no ordinary 
nhility, nnd in tbe high nml responsible po:;ition l<> which 
he luu; been called as prr:'ideut of West Tennessc Ch!'istian 

Uollege, he·seerus peculiarly yunlilled to succeed. 
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F. B. Srygley, of Rot•k Creek, Ala., was at 1\fn.rs' Hill 
three years, and on leaving school he located at Lebanon, 
Teun., to preach in destitute places in that county as lhc 
e\'UJlgeJist. sent ont and sustained uy a co-opemliou of the 
churches iu the county. His preaching resultml in many 
conversions, UDcl several cltw·ches were built up in the 
bounds of his labors. 1u. he became more generally known, 
wider fields of u~cfulness opened before him, nml he he
gnu to extend hls labors into ndjoining counties. He hns 
preached with good success ill almost every county in 
.l\.ucldle TellJlessee, has done much valuahle work for lhe 
chLu·ches in AlnhaJUa, made Lwo very successful prencbing 
t<1ur:; t.h1·ough Arkansas, and hns done much protracted
meeting work iu Kentucky. He is a clear and original 
thinker, a cleliherate and forcible speaker, and a free, so
cinJ corumingler with the people. For Lwo years be l1as 
beeu the regular preacher for the cbw·ch at Lebanon, 
Tenu.; hut still reserves tbe spring, summer, lWd fidl to 
preach iu ]>rotrncled meetings wllcrevru· he can b~:;t t~ub
serve thu geneml cause. 

W. \V. Vick, of Lawrence county, Tenn., was nt Mars' 
, Hill Lhe first yeat·s of' the sclwol. H e wns a Christian of 

stnmg fa.itb ru1d ~:potlel>:! life, untl a st11deut of good nbility 
and grCllt promise. Oo leaviug 1\f:ws' Hill he taught scv· 
crnl yetu·s io Lawrence cnuuty, Teuu., auu prencl1cd ac
ceptably nromul lwmu. He was n vn1unble worker in the 
church, hut he clw8e to tearh :lS :l vocation and preach as 
he ltnd opport.tUlity. In later years he taught for n time 
at Mars' Hill, and then moved to Texas, where he is still 
teaching and preuchi11g. 
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J obn·E. Campbell, of Giles county, Tenn., was at Mars' 
Rill early in tbe seventies. H e obtained a fair education, 
and tben taught severul years in u. country school iu his 
native county. In later years he wus associated with his 
brotbe1·, G. W. Campbell, in the maottgcmeut of Lyon
ville Academy, in Giles county, Tenn. This was t~ flour· 
lshing school, and the two Cnmpbells est.nblished enviable 
Teput!ltiunl:' as educators in its management. J ohn E. 
Cn,mphell also taught at Mn:rs' Hill iu 1877. Ou !Lecount 
of failing health be moved to California, wl1ete he is still 
teaching. He is a good scholar, a successful educat01·, 
auu zealous · Christian. He is a good worker and a wise 
leader in tbe church, though he harilly couside1·s himself a 
preacher. 

A. B. H erring, of Georgia, was at Mars Hill several 
sellSions. H e preached nrouud the college witb good suc
cess while m school ; but since his return home I know 
notbing of him save an occasional report t hrongh the pa
pel"R. He is still preachi11g, and the papers r e11ort good 
1·esults. from his labox·s. He is n young man of much gen
eral information, strong fruth, and constant piety, and he 
can not fail to greatly strengthen the chuxches wherever 
he labors. 

Bro·wn Godwin, of Tennessee wa$ at Mars' Hill from Jan
unry, 1882, to June, 1885. vVhile in school be preached 
occal'ionally around Mars' Hill, but says, like the other 
boys, he "did but little preaching of that kiod," except 
wbere bette1· p reac•hers lla<l not hcen, as it was a difficult 
matter to get tl1e lireth rcu who had heard hetter preaching 
to boo.rd him while he wns preaching. In tb.e bter years 
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of his college course he pt·eached ntu-ing vacations in l\1id
clle Teunessee-Willianu.;on, .MnUI'y, Lewis, .1\[ar!!hn.ll, H ick
nmn, and Peny CO\Illtles. llcre he gave pt·omiso of his 
subsequent great succeM as au evangeHst. In 1885, soon 
nfter leaving 1\lars' lli11, he eu~:-ruged to preach as an evnu
geliet tmdm: the uirection of the chUI'clles at Lnndersville 
and Ru:;scJlvillc, Ala. He PpuuL six mouths in this work, 
and in tl1:tt time helU several "uccel'sful nteetintis. The 
first lmlf of 1886 he spent at Linden, Tenn., and in Jul.'·· 
1886, ho hegnn p1·cacbiug iu Decatur, Texas. After lhir
teeu montLs' work iu Texas, he raturncd to Tenn<JE.Sec ou 
account of his wife's health. I u 1888 he preached at 
Pnris, Tenn., except a few monlhs in protructell·mceiings 
iu Middle Teunc._«sec. In 1889 Le muveu to Princetvn, Ky., 
where he nt>W reside>'. Besides the prenchi1.1g he hos tlone 
for churches, be basl1elJ sixiy-five prott·ucteJ·meetiltgs :mtl 
J'ccci,ed into the church mure thnn 800 people. There were 
70 adUitions at one mcelLng, nud in five weel•s' prenchiog 
there were 125 additions io tbe chmcb . For u ruuu of h:s 
age, his work bus been signally successful in building up 
chur·ches. He has the religiom; f:litb anu zeal clturacter· 
istic of l1is alma 11ta~cr and his distinguished teacher. Few 
men of l•is age h::wc llnne mm-e for the chttrch, or enjoy 
bl'igbter JWOspects for tho futm·e, than he. 

·Lee Jackson, of :\'[i..,~i!!Sippi, was at }far's Hill toward tl1e 
lnst. dnys of !haL iustitution. He hnd in him the clements 
of n. succe!1Sfulp!'C::Il~her, and nature hnd euilowcd him with 
U1e euergy to develop I hem. Hit~ fh.itb and zeal supplied 
hlm with ample 8timulus, aml n steadfh11t pu'1)()!1o helcl him 
nuswervingly to Lhe greot ohjrct and amhition of his hcnrt. 
R e l1as preached exteusively and with good tesults through 
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1\ti::;si~ippi and Alabama, nud at present is evangelizing 
in Lawrence, Oolbert, and Fr:.mkliu counties, Aln. He is 
proviog himself an efficient preacher aot l eato connselot· 
for tue chw·cbe.s iu ll field where he is wuch uceued. 

C. N. Sp:ukman was one of the promising boys at Mat'l!' 
Hill in tbe lntct· se;s,iuns of that l:ClaiUl. He wns tl·nru 
1\fiddlt' Tenoef'Sec, an{l n t1c!!c<'ndant of Seth Spnrkmuu of 
i.JICI3o.erl memul'j' nml nbund1mt 1aJ.>ors i:u the pulpiL in the 
e'lldy tlays of 1 he reforruat.ioo. He stood well h1 his cla~ses, 
aucl commanded the 1·espcct of all nud enjoyctl tbe love of 
his teacher. He preacllc<l ~me wl1ile nt £cbool, and hls 
pl·e>.nching was well l'eceivcd, and gave promiHe of 11 suc
<'t~!ii'ful c::u·eer. Tie hus het•n altcutUng school at Kentucky 
Uui\'Cl':lity "incc hG left llfars' Hill, ond it is l'ufe to usswne 
he will pt·ovc n. vnJuahle worker in the chm·ch und an ai.Jle 
p t·eacher of Uw gospel 

B. F. H:u·t, of Peterslllu·g, Tenn., wos at .Mnr;;' Hill in 
the corlier sessions. H e is n muu of sterling principles 
nnrl fine ability; he has a good educ;J,tion, nnrl fM years hos 
bcP.n unToing and preaching successfully in l1is cutivc cOWl· 

ty. He is we.U informed in the Bible, anrl is 311 excellent 
preacher. He ha;: done much to strengthen nnrl bniltl up 
chlll'chcs throughout his community, noel mny alwu.y,; he 
rclit•d upon os a. faitltful Cluistion, a wise counselor, u. 
zc~tluns worke1·, a. safe tetlcl1er, 3lld n gooJ prencher. 

0. P. Rpenglc, Falkville, Ala. , ''stoicl with Mars' HiU 
tn the last., and is now completing 11 thorough com"Se io 
Ko11lnrky Univer'i'ity" nt Lexingtou, Kentucky. H e 
preached his fi rst sermon nenr Mnrs' Hill the dny he wus 
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eighteen years oltl. His teacher, brother LarimOI-e, refers 
w hiJU as "Ouc of Lhe \ery IXJot aoti ruost pt·omising of 
the l\hr11' HiU boys-yot1ug, line lookiug and clestiueti to 
make his ruark iu Lhe worh.l." As he is not yet out of 
sclHH1l, he lJas preauueu but little; ,;till the brethren who 
k-uow him well lhink they sc:e iu him eYid~oces of gt·oat 
cnpnbility u,ml promises uf ahuuunnL usefulness. 

T. E. Tatum, of 'Yilsoo county, Tenn ., '\'as at Mars' 
Hill in tlte lutiA:t· dnys of the FChoul. lie took I be usuuJ 
course for pt•eachm~, autl ou leaving achool' pr·cuche:d nc· 
ceptubly in Lis native county some ycul's, with IICCasion111 
touro into :uljoiuiug cotLDlics. He is a llluu uf gcutle 
spirit, ensy JU:umers aud p!t·rtSiog addre.c;s, :Ultl !tis preach
iug bus gre.'ltly profited tlw cnm~e t)f general Clu·istiouity 
wherever Le bas labored. In 1888 he was collccl to Chat
tanooga, Teonessee, to assist in huiltling up a chmch aL a 
mis.sion point in that city. He has tmveletl thrnu)!h 
Tenne;;;scc, Kentucky aurl Ohio in the iutert·s~ of this 
mission work, nnrl hi:> lnbors promi:::c well ffn· the enter
prise. He is a man of thithfulness nnd pe1'1>i:-:tcut endeav
or, :md mny alway;, be counted on for commeudnble de
pot-troent and COQrteous proclamation ol' the go>1pel. 

A. C. Williams, nf ~faury county, Tenn., wm~ n t M:lrR' 
Rill hvo years, and afterw:mle at 'Vinchcster, Teuues.oee, 
in school t\\'11 years. H e is u man of gontl rhnrnt·ter, 
l'plcndicl uat\ll'ul ahilities and tlwrottgh crlucatiou. Si11ce 

he left sclH1ol be bas been teachi.u~r nod pr!'achiog iu Lin
culn oocll\Inrihull co1wties, Tennt'ssee. He is :1 mno of 
&Tong convictions nnd goo'l <!Xl"r"lltive nhiliry•. He hns· 
been a constant notl valuable wurk~r in the cln;~rdt whcr-
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ever he ltas lived, and Ius 1ahol'S Lan g1·eatly promoted 
Ute interests of the cause of' Clll' isti.u:Uty. 

There nre others, m:my othet·s, who were educated at 
1\'Lu·o' llill <lllU whu~;e Ji,·es s ince they left school have been 
quite Ul! wofitable to the w01·ld and as helpful to the clnm:b 
as ~Lol!o of whom fuvomblo mention i.e made in thjs cbnp
ter. I Clltl nut ::peak even of all I know, as I wish to 
speak, fia· luck of space; nud of a11 who were educated 
thet·tl I know but a small }ler cent. As to the prenchers 
educated ut. Mat·.;' Hill, it is wortlly of mt!ution that prob
ably It majority of them were converted to Christianity by 
his preaching clm·ing Yucntion, and neurly nll oflheru were 
induced to prrach by him. He wns not a mere school 
teacher who wujted f<w preucher1; to come to him to he edu
Cftted; hut n prP.nf'he•·, io a country where we hut! •w 

memhen~ tLml fewer chm·chcJ=:, who would go out and cou
vert siuncra to Chri~t ::wd cnuse men to rletermiue to be 
preacher,;, nud then bring them into l\Inrs' IDII College 
and erh1cn le them. H o spent sL'C months of each yenr 
holding p1·otracted meeting!~ and pcrsllluli11g men to preach 
the gospel, aud the other eix months in teaching men how 
to prt>ucb. In another chnpter I will make mention of a 
few out of many others who were a.t .Mars' Hill College. 



CHAPTER XVIII. 

Those who came to Mars' Hill to study for the ministry ./ 
were but a small part of all whom he induced to preach 
the gospel. He believes in au edncaLed ministry, and en
courages all who wish to preach 1 be gospel to spare no ef~ 
forts to qualify themselves for the ilupol'tant work by as 
liberal an education us they c.w possibly attain. Bttt when 
it is quite out of a man's power to attend school, he never 
advises him to neglect the g ift that is in him for want of 
much needed helps he can never obtain. lu evet·y neigh
borhood where he has preached, be has made not only de-
vout Chl'istiuns, but has established strong churches and 
culled out acceptable preachers. NOJ" is his work uf that 
superficial and emotional kind that soon pusses away. Of 
all those who attended lVIa.rs' Hil1, very few do I now re
member who in after years lost interest in Christianity aml 
fell back into habitual wrong-doing. Many of them have 
u,t times done wrong-no one of them has been without sin, 
as to t hat matter. But, most of tl1em, known to me, so 
far as I now call to mind, have been not only oousisteut in 
Christian professions as to their general comse of life, but 
active workers in tLe clwrcb. These sketches a.ocl obset·va-
tious woultl uot be complete without some me11tion of at 
least n few of his pupils wl1o, though not preachers, have 
been successful iu life nml an honor to his institution. 

Mrs. Mattie Y. Mmdock (nee Mi~s Mattie Young), of 
Lauclerdnle connty Ala. Dnished n. thorougl1 COlll"Se at 

12 (177) 
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Mars' Hill in 1875. In 1876-7 sl1e taught at l\Iars' Hill ; 
in 1878-9 she taught uea1· Saltillo, l\'liss.; .in 113~0 she was 
manied to Prof. M:w·douk, of Saltillo, MiEs.; io 1881 she 
moved to Ellis county, near W ax~iliachie, 1'eX!lS, where she 
and her husband both taught in the county fi·ee schools; 
in 1883 she moved to Ennis, where she has since taught 
continuously in the ciLy graded free school. He1· husband 
J1as been very successful ns a teacher ; but on account of 
his health he prefers an out-door life, and hence he gives 
his attention mainly to farming and stock-mising. 1\'f.rs. 
Murdock is a self-possessed and prepossessing woman in 
demeanor and appearance. She is JWogressive but not fa
natical as to methods of teaching autl rli:ocipline; prac~ical 
and tl10rough in what she nuclertnkes h.> teacl1; sincere UJld 
uuwa,vering i:u whnt she cl:.tirns to believe; honest a,nd 
free from deception in whM she J)l'Ofesses to be. Slle is 
esteemed wherever known ns a woman of eminent natural 
abilities, and nn educator of consummate tact nnd varied 
accompHohments. 

M. H . Meeks was a pupil of Profes.o;;or Lru·imore at Stan
touville, Tenn., beforel\lm·s' Hill was established, and went 
with him to Mru·s' Hill at the opening of that. institution. 
H e attended tbe Miljtary Institute nt Knoxville, Tenn., 
one te1·m after lcn.ving Mars' Hill, aud in ~877 graduated 
in the Law School :tt Lebanon, Tenn. I n 1878 he was 
eleC'ted Attol'Dey-Geuernl for the State in the Eleventh Jn
dicin1 Circuit, compol:'erl of the countie~ of Hickman, T'ci·
ry, Wayne, Hardin, McNniry, Decflt\11', Henderson, Lc·wis, 
a~d Ch~ster. He ser'l•ed eight yenrs in that office, n.nd then 
removed tn Jackson, Tenu. Iu Jarl(f'Ou he was a wem'ber 
of the lnw-firm uf Pitts, H:1ys & Meeks, n.nd vue of the 
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founders and directors of the Second National Bank In 
11>88 he moved to Nashville, Tenn., and becarue a partner 
in the law-.l'il·m of Pitt-s & Meeks. He is a suecei'Sful finan
cier, a brilliant omtor, and an able lawyer. .As a "stump· 
speaker" in politics, be has few equals, and no superiors of 
his age. He is a zealous Christiau, auc.lllf·dent admu·er of 
his old teacher. 

Frank Boyd finished his course at Mm'S' Hill in 1878. 
In 1880 he began the study of lrtw unde1· Judge Howell 
E. Jackson, now of the United States Court, at Jackson, 
Tenn. In 1883 be gro.unatec.l in the Law School of Leba
non, Tenn., and, on leaving school, Jocnted at Waynes
boro, Tenn., \Vl1ere he has since l't'Fided and engaged in 
the practice of law. He is an able lawyer and successful 
p11tcti tiouer. 

J. H. :l\foore, of South Flm·cnce, .Ala., finished his 
course ut :i\L.·u'S' Hill in 187fi, and sul>!;equently gmdnated 
from the :Medical College in Y::wderbi1t University, at 
Nash-ville, Tenn., and bas F.ince practiced medicine io .Ala
·bama, Texas, and Indian Terri tory. 

J. H. AndiD'SOD, of Rus..."eliville, .Ala., ·was a member of 
the cla:::s of 1878. On leaving 1\>fru·s' Hill be attended the 
.M:edicn1 College in Vanderbilt University, at No~>hville, 
Tenn. H e graduated in medicine, and l1ns succeeded au
mirably in the practice of his profession. 

J. J. Coats, of Rock C1·eek, Aln., was ~•t Mars' Hill in 
1877. On leaving college he acttled in Marion county, 
A.Ja. , as teacher of a country school. After tencJring n few 
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years be turned his attention to farming, then operated a 
n1ill for a time, then figureu :;orue us u. cout.ru.ctor in o. small 
way in building the l::ibeffield and Birmingham R~tilroad, 
and lastly gave attentiou to dealing !lome in real estate. 
He hns been mcasmably succe&lful in hlH business enter· 
pri~cs, but bas nev-er for a moment forgotten to be loyal 
1:(:1 his convictions anu punctuul in the dit;clwrge of his du
ties as a Christinu. He is one of the sttbstantia.l inen in 
his COllllUUUity. 

F. W . Sr')'gley was at Mars' Hill in 1876-7. H e com
plllted the com-se in the Businet:s College, and acquired a 
fnir education in lnuguages, mathemfttics, and genentl h is
tory. On leaving school, he taught two years at Rock 
Cl'eek, Ltis native home, and then l)egnn lJttSioess us a mer
chant at Frankfort, Ala. He has been sncce!'lsful as a 
roer·chant,, and bas wielded au excellent influence for Chris
tianity aud general mortility in his community. 

R. E . McKenney, of Pmdy, Tenn ., was at Mnrs' 
Hill in 1876. Iu later years he was Clerk n:nd 1\'[::~ster of 
the Chancery Court in 1t'fcNniry county, Tenn ., and aft~t·-· 
wat•ds a successful merchant at Jackson, Tenn. H e toolt 
t he com:merci'll course at llfars' Hill, ann alr;o a com-se in 
langun.ges and highe1· mathematics. He. is pre-eminently 
a man of lmsiness, diligent, practicn.l , energPtk, discreet, 
moml, !lnd exact. He has made life a sncce~s by close at
tention to the details of business. He is now cashier of n 
bank nt Henderson, Tenn. 

J . W. Fry, of Lynnville, Tenn., fin ished his course at 
Mnrs' H ill in 1876. On leaving school he settled down as 
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a farme1.· and stock-ra:isc1·, neru· Lynnville, Tenn,. He is 
one of the leaders aud supporters of' an ULHtsually large 
chw·ch at Lynnville. At school, John was lively, cheer
ful, full of gooJ-humor, aJlU ruways in favor of brLcing a 
good time. He is a useful man in bis conwumity, and a. 
st1·ong-hold for the church. 

l!faJor 1IcDonaJrl, of 1\f::tyficld, Ky., was at .Mars' Hill 
in 1878. On leaving school he engaged in business iu his 
native towu, am1 bus lly constimt application to business, 
aLtaiued a fajr measure of success. He stnutb high iu the 
coufidcnce of tho people who lmow him, and has all excel
lenLiuJlueucefor ruorulity ovcrthose\vbo associate with him .. 

R. H. Thompson completed the course in the Business 
College at 1Iru·s' Hill, :llld on leaving school occeptecl n. po
sition as book-keeper in Cincinnati, Ohio. In later years 
he returned to Alabama aml engaged in merchandi:>ing at 
Hart<;cJJe, in l\forgan collllty. He has maintained a good 
moral character, continued faithful in his duties ns a ChJ;s
tiaJl, and made life a fa.u: busitless eucces;;;. He is a wor
thy member of' the pmest and best society. 

Frank Tankersley, of Marshall cmmty, Tenn., wns in 
tbe :Bible College in 1878, and teacher of vocal music in 
1879. He was a goo<l leader of song -senTice and nn ac
ceptable preacher. He settled tlown ns a fm·ruer and stock
l'aiser on leavi.ng school, and has made a useful member 
of the cbmch and of society where he lives hy a cons~-tent 
Christian life and a free exercise of J1is gift.s in song ~tnd 
in leading public meetings in the cbw·elt. He is well
informed in the Scriptmes, and posse~es a fr~i.r educaLiou. 
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lu clusiug these sketches it is prupm· to say I ltave uot 
LCJcu cou:;ciuus of llU)' feeling of partiality Lowunl tlw~e uf 
wbuJU I lmve ni:Lue ltuuuruiJle wcuLiuu agtu!J:>t the lll<lll}" 

who ure c·qually worlby IJur, of whom no mcutiou is nttltle. 

Haviug ueeu at l\ltu·o~' Hill ouJy four yeun:1 of tbe seventeen 
y<'nt.,; of its exi:;touce 1ts a :;c:bool, ouly n tilllall per cent. of 
tlw,;e wbu atteudcd t>cbool LL!:!l'~ were ever kuowu to me; 
u.ut.l of tLose 1 knew, ouly o. vru·y few Lave been known to 
J.UI:l ;;ince we left bchuol. 'l'bese sketchC/3 iudicate (luly a part 
of the work douc nt. Mn.rl!' Hill during n part of the cx
ir:llcucc of the !illlwul. Aa a preacher, Profc&."'r Larimot·c 
ir:l kuowu tu excel iu t•evival wotk. 1\Int.lern re,·ivuli:<L<' 
huve been ch;tt•ged, aud nut without good t:ause, with 
ndoptiog :reusatiunul 01ctbods for temporary eflectc;. In
UI!Lll, it is well-nigh a fot·cgune coudu~iuu Llmt a revivaJ
ist who can move a whole commun ity, nuu baptize Ecm·es 
uf people during a Ringle meeting, as Profe!:'!:Or Larimore 
uhuosi nlways docs, l'honld bc liberally dit:t:ouutcd tor emo
tit11•n1 aud superficiul wut·k that is lucking iu the ee..-<eutinl 
clemcuts of stability nntl endtu'tlDce. No sudt oltiections 
cnn he mgcd against him. His pupils wiU <'orupare faYor
hly with tbe~se of other schools in weming qunlities, ancl 
tlwi'e :uldecl to tbe churche~ under his pn~uching compare 
fh,-oJ-nblv with auv mhc1· Christians iu depth of couric
tivus, st~nclf:1stne~::s in foitl1, antl zeul in gourl works. These 
~<kctt'he;; are nol written in portinlity Lo those whose works 
arP <i<'~rribrd, hut !'imply to illustrate the general cbm·ac
tc.>r of his work n_.c; o t£>nrhrr nod preacher. I 1uwe w1·itteu 
etJiit·Pl)' from sut•h infot·mntion as I han gained and re
tained hy inc~ulnr col'l'e~ondence, O('Cm•ionnl newspnper 
I'I'T'MI-s anrl gencr:ll notoril'ty, of the l\fars' Rill boys. 
\Yith on~> or two excrntion!l, no one of them koows what I 
have written about him, nud but few know thut I have 
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wri tten of them at all 'Vltile all that is said may be 
relied upon for general accuracy, there mtty be some 
slig-ht errors as to dates aud minor details iu some of the 
sketches. 



CHAPTER XIX. 

I t is impossible to follow him closely in nll his evange
listic hthot-s during the coutiuuance of l\lars' HiJI C<lllege. 
He spent six months of encb yea1· prenching in protracted 
meetings, and r·m·ely spent over a week at any place iu 
oue meet[ng. It must suffice to note n. few of l1is many 
important meetings by way of Hlustratiog ~he generaJ 
chnrncter of his h\bors aud successes. 

In July 1870 he weut to Collierville, Tennessee, a floUI'
ishing little town twenty-fi,,e miles east of Memphis. "re 
had n few merubeJ'S thm·e, Lut no bouse iu which to have 
a meeting. He begau p•·eachjug in a little school house 
near town. H iL meeting resulted in cigllty·Ciue additions 
to the church, and immediately aftennmls a suitable lot 
was secu1·ed in t.own auu a good bouse erected on it. A 
hu·ge cbmch was established, and has continued in gnod 
worki~lg order to this day. During that meeting fl Metho
{lisl Quarterly conference witS held in Collien·ille, ~mel tl1e 
eminent J ohn B. l\lcFe1-rio, of NashvilJt>, Teooe..o:see, was 
iu attendance to deli\'Ct' a series of his masterly sermons 
uutl leclut·es. But the bcnl'clleas youth in the ol'l s<:bool 
hou:;e oear town \Vas drawing immense ntltliences clay :mel 
night wbile the scholarly doctors of cl i,,iuity with well
traiuecl choirs :mrl comlhrlahle pe"'S eould sctn•l•ely holrl 
their hcst memhcra in attendance upon the husioes:; meet
in~ of the coolereoce. 

Fmm CoWenrille, Teunessee, he went to Autiocb, Lall
(184) 
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denlale county, Alabama, a cotmtry cbuxch fourteen miles 
from Mars' Hill, in July 1870. He ~egan his series of 
sctwous on Saturday-night and closed the following 
Friday-n ight with fifty-two additions to the cbw-cb. This 
had been n preaching point for J ohn Taylor and others of 
hi;:; dny for many yeru·s; but our rnembersbip was small, 
and Lhe principles of our Tcformatory movement had n~ver 
been generally und!!rstood nor seriously considered. .An
tioch ttt ouce took on new life a nrl began to den-lop sotue 
valuahle t.::tl011t. J. R Bmdley and a bmther Smallwood, 
members of Antioch ehurch, soon began to p reach, noel not 
many yem'S nfterwards the former became a pupil at M:us· 
Hill , and is uow a successful preacher in Tennefisee. 

Ahout this t ime the effects of his first work at Rock 
Cxeek began to be manifest ·in important improYemeuts of 
varions kinds. The old bout>c described at length in a 
former chapter , was torn down and n good con nlry meet
ing house built in its stead with gla..c:s windows, doors wii,lr 
loch aud keys, comfortable seats, stoYC and C'cil ing all 
complete. The grade of the CQlllJLry eebool there was very 
much impJ·ove<l, ancl n, flolU'jshing Sunrlay-sclJool wus es
tablished. It will save time and space to say, on<'e fot· nll, 
t.hnt similar improvement<> were made in tl1ese respects 
t hroughout that country liS n result of h is preachjug wher-
ever be went. · 

Jttly 11, 1R72 he went to Pocahontas, Tcnne!'aee, where 
we had only two sisters. H e held a meetin~ of seYen days 
there, delivered fifteen sermons, and lxtptized thirty-two 
people. M. H. Nm-thc.roes, now of -sunker Hill, Tennes
see, ann an able preacher, wns hnptized ot that meeting. 
A good cbru·eh was csta.hlif'hed and a commodious, com
forttlble merting honRe was huilt. A. 1\f r. AdaTllR, ,d,o 
was a p rominent citizen there and an out-spoken infidel, 
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clon:~tetl lnml for a chtm•h site, contrihutcll libomDy lo 
uuiltl tht> t·lnu·cll, nml ollct·ctl to pay S.'iO n ye:u· to get pnr 
f'l!&..:or Lm·uuot•e to preach for tllem. Jlc t;:titl he tlicl uot. 
uelie\'C hi::1 UOCtrine, but, COUI"idercu hi" prcacbiug worth 
tllat for i ls refining power in the conmlltun.iLy. 

AuguRt 25, 1872 he weul to CltJVCI'JHllt, now called 
Greenwood, Teuuessee. "'e had but oue mewbet· there 
-a hrother Pyrtle. The OHleting waJ> ltcltl untlcr au iru
meusc shelter for want of il LuJUlR~. • The •' .;t.mw" iu the 
"altm·" was hadly wont by :t loug "tuouroers h<:ul'h" 
l'evival that had just closet!. The mcefiug t'outiu llc:tl tt'll 

days uo<lt·esultetl in sixty-oue ntltlitious. l3eiore be prcnc:lt
ed the first sermon bt·othcr Pyrtle ea.id to hlru: "yvu can 
do nothing here now- you lmve rnme too late." The 
fom·th day of the meetiug he preached by request of a 
prominent P1·esbyterian gentlemun from Rev. vi: 17. 
'\Yhen he clo$ed the set·tuun and stepped fmm the plutfonu 
ibe Presbyt~>.rian urotl1er, perfectly eluted hy the power of 
his ptenchiug, caught him in his nrms 1\ll if he had been a 
long losL t;Oll ju~t found. A h.tt.ly who was a sort of seem.· 
rion spitrfire HUll altogether more religious Umu COILt"t.cuus 
said to him: "If you al'c ~:-afe, J nm 1oo. I ha.ve l>cun 
as deep unde1· the wutc1· as you." 'fo wbotn he replied in 
his mildest tUaJtner-" l\ly cleru· sister, I hope you Ul'C ll!JL 

depending upou water fhr ~your suhntion. No one c:m lm 
stt\red by water alone." ~Mrs. Dr. T. J. Rohinsou, now of' 
Mariana, Ark., was out-spoken and emphatic iu her Oj>po
sitiou at lhe heginulng uf lhe meeting. She nnd her hus
b:\nU had W()rked ve1-y zeaJwu;ly fot• the revival lhnt hau 
jusL closed when he began; hut she dedured <>he would 
not do Ltny thing to help him iu his meeting. She said her 
husbnml might do as he plen:;zed, but as for her, she woultl 
furnish ueithel' chickeu, ilhclter, nor pie "fl:u· that othel' 
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preaclleJ·." .About the t'ourtll day of' the meeting sue 
hunted up her bn:>b!llld when the im·itation ~><Jug was 
stru-tccl ::uul went with him to make tbe good coufe~iuu. 
They httvc botb made good merobeTI'. He was callucl 
u.way from t.ltnt meeting when the interest wns n.t its '"Cry 
best., nntl when be hn<l every prospect of sweeping the 
whole country, to runrry a couple at. Jnckson, Tenncs.~ce. 

He felt iu duly hound to attend to the ruarringe, ns he llllc.l 
befo1·e lll"omisctl to do; hut he has Jlever ceased to regJ'Ct 
the un t,i tucly lu·eak iu that. meetiJJg. W ritiug r1bou t. it 
yearl' :tftut"ll'rU'Clo; he enid: "Little lbiug;; shoulll not be 
nllowed to iut~nupt n. good llleeting. lt would lu1.ve been 
fiu· betlCl" fill" n l"OillillOU .$<1WI'O to lHLV!' Jllllrl"ieu that COil pie 
rather Ll1:1n break off that meeting just at that time." A 
good clnuch wns establlslwu at Clovm·port, ns the result of 
tbat meeti11g. 

I t is propet· to ct.aLe that he engaged to preach for the 
church ut Jackson, Teune&ec all of his time during vaca
tion of 1872, so thnt thu two rueotiJlg:; nt. Clo\'crpot·t null 
Pocahontas were rmtiuly projected Ulttl cliructcu by the 
J ncksuu cllllrch. 

Dales arc smuewhu.t cuu fused ttloug here, nod it is tliffi
cul t tu detcJ"nu ue the cxnct ti rue of runu y of l1 is hcot 111Cet
ings fmm 1870 t.o 1880. I t seems that. hi<> first succel:'sl'ul 
meeting iu Lu.wrence county, Alabama was in tlte sutumer 
of 1871, though it might pt~ssibly bave hccu in 1873. It 
wru; held iu a country church called Pro::pect, uem· Lnn
clersvillc. The meeting l10oso. in 11 gcn~:ntJ way, wns 
much the !::nne ns the old Rock Creek church described in 
A. former rhapter, t1Jl0 the membership of the church con
sisted m:tinly of J . \ V. Srygley and Jhmily uud a few 
otl1ers. This wns another one of John Taylor's preaching 
points. Tbe rueeriug t·csultcd in O\"er thil·ty additious to 
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Lhe chw·cb, a.nd·in after years old Prospect was giveu up 
to the owls and bn.ts, a comfortable nud COlii.Dlodiou.; hou.."6 
was built in Landersville, to wuich old Prospect, congrega
tion movetl, aud u strong chw·uh still keeps the appoint
meuts of the Lord',; house the1·e. 

About this tirue he preached with great suucess at Bald
win, Eureka and Saltillo, 11i:ssis;ippi. His preaching in 
these towns was a uecessa\-y l'et~lllt of a very successful meet
ing ten mile;; rrom SaltiJlo in tl1e country. He was urged 
by a few brethren to wench in StLltillo, which he rcluct
nntly consented to do. ·we l1ad JL O church there, nud but 
few members. .A.l'l'nogemeuts were rnnde for b itu to 
preach in :1 .school-house, and the mect,ing resul ted in a 
great number of additions to the chmch. A good bouse 
was lllliJt tLt once and n. strong chw·ch cstubl.ished Lhere. 

·The cLmch is still pl'ospci·ous. 
Solomon Childers was a prominent citizen at Salti11o, 

and au infidel. Years before, he Lried to get l'Ciigion, hut 
failed. Fol' eighteen ruouLhs he almost lived upon l1is 
knees, and prayed without cea>;iug for such mau ifesLatious 
of tbe Spirits fJOwer in his conversion 11s popular theology 
taugl1t him Lo e.xpecL Di:>couraged by h is {irilul·e Lc clrift
ecl iutu iuclir:fereuce, doubt>' auu confirmed skepticism. He 
bad not been to hear a senuou in many years; hut the 
violent opposition to profcs.."'r Larimore's pl'C~acbiug on the 
part of preachers and ruerubeJ'S of other churches exciwd 
bjs cut·io£iL-y, :mel he decided to go and hear him. H e was 
u.t puce chunucd by lhe preacher's matchless oratory, soou 
ltc \\'l\S deeply impressed by his e:u·nest I'C:lSOlling, anu not 
mauy sermons Jicl be hear till his henrt was straugely 
lUovetl hy his j)athetic appeals to sinners to submit them
selvc:; in obedience to the commands of Jesus. Before the 
meeLing closed, he confessed his faith in Christ and wus 
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baptized, and to tlte day of his death be rejoiced, believ
ing in God. 

Solomon Childe:t·s was n peculiar ~mau. He could be 
convinced of an enol' llUt! he was reudy enough to yield to 
thlr argument; he could be deeply moved by sympathy 
and easily led by love; but he coulJ. not be intimidated by 
oumbers nor coerced by tear. Once he was a leader in a 
neighborhood feud in the vicinity of Sal ~illo, Mississippi. 
Each side numbered several men, and thestmug-hold ofSol
om:Jn's euemies was in tl 1at Missli;sippi towu. TJueats were 
freely iterated on hoth sides, unJ. u, serious difficulty seemed 
imtuineot. Soloruou was uot inclined t.o assume an aggt·es
sive uttitutle townrds his enemies; but he m:tiotuioed the 
daring kind of derc: t::h·c hearing wbic:h is ofteu a more 
pt"Ovoking incentive to an open conflict than a ruilu form 
of direct attack. L1 Utis case Solomon hennl t.l1at his ene
mies Fairl "f:iulomon Clliltlc.t'S wm not ''eullU'e to COllie to 
Sult.illo." Oue day he bougllt sollle teut-cloth, had a teut 
made, loaded a few ~imple ct>oldJ1g utensils iulo his wagou, 
tli·oye over to Saltillo nnd quietly pitched his lent. He 
Juolestec.l no body, uor ofiered nny e:q>lnnatiou except to a 
lim l'rientls whom he re(luested to inform "the opposition" 
thnt oloruon coultl he wen ut his tent auy day. He re
ru:llued lhere seycra.l days and thor~ folded his Lent und 
tjuietly reLurncd to his bome. Such a man wns Sol()mou 
Cl1iltlers. For yctu·s he wns a sincere but ull!!ucc~ul 
seeker of religiou, then he bec.wJe discoumged, then iu
cliffcreut, tbeJl llCepticaJ nnd nnally a confirmed infidel. 
His conversion was }\ gt·eat success of' the gospel over 
mystic theology, tUld he made a go<Kl Cbrist;inu to l1is 
tlenth which occutTcd recenUy in Arkansas. 

B.v request, profcFSot· Larimore deli\'ercd an address he
fore the Memphis and Shelby. county Bible !:-;ooicty in the 
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Fir-st Presbyterian church of :'1Tem1Jhis, Tenn~ee, Sunday 
evening :Marcil 1, 1874 on "God and Tbe Bible." On 
receiving n copy of this address, 1\h s. AJexuutler Campbell 
wrote: " 1 am so glad to see, my dc:u brother, thnt you 
were eutil'Ciy absorbed in tl1c gra.ncleUI' of your theme. I 
notice !IHtt the ltu-ge I diJ not stand out once before you; 
hut the great. T All[ occupied your wonuru·, :ulrnia'!l.tion, gr·ati
tude and love. 'Gocl nud 'fhe Bihle' is the most exnJted 
nml the loft ieRt theme that could engage the longue of wan 
o1· seraph. Your collation of trutl1s io defence of the 
Bible aud the Oncl of tuc Bil,Je cnn nevet· he set. n.c;itle or 
refuted hy t!Jc strongest oprosel'f', eithe1· Deisticnl or· Athc
ist:ical , upou eru·th." 

It is kuowu to but few t!Jat the talented aud ycnernhle 
J. T. Bm·clny, author of "The City of Tbc Great Riug'' 
wru·mly favored tbc appointment of prt>1C!i..."'l' Larimore as 
consul w J er·ustdem. To this end be wrote a ~troug lettct· 
of comruenilntiou iu November 1871 iu which he >'poke of 
him US "a youug nlflO or grent Jll'Olllisc, of lir~•t mte eclu
ctttioo nncl talent * * * a gentleman nud Ch ristian every 
way worthy of your esteem, consider'fltion uml ::~ttcotiou." 
His grent dcsit·e to visit J erusalem aud to spend n few 
years among tbe scenes of encrerl mcmtH')' iu the life of 
Christ, wns a stl'ong ttlmplntiou to npply f(w the cousulnte; 
hut he WM (lisinclined to lnke pnrt in a ruorc political 
l'euffie for office and so disJUisscdthe. idon fi·om hi:; ruinrl. 
The faet U1nt stwb nu idea fot· a ruowc:mt wn:- l'UC'Oma:;d hy 
~;nell a man ns .J. T. Barcloy, !<how:~ no nrtliun •·y geneml 
reputntiou for n. boy yet in his tweuties antl hut fnlll' yenr·s 
out of school. 

In 1874 he deJjvru·ecl n series nf sermons in Liuc:len street 
Cluistia.u churd\, 1\femp!Ji:>, TenneF.:;ee, then un1ler the 
pastoral cnr·e of David "' atk. This wns his £rst 1weucb~ 
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ing in tbc city, antl though the meeting reiinltetl iu uhout 
twenty additiuus to the dllm:h he never cunsitlcreJ i~ a 

succe~. 

Abot1t this time he held his 6r:;t mcetiug nf imvol'lauce 
in Florence. Tho meeting rc,:n)ted iu seycr:ll uchlitioup 
:uu1 the hcginoiug of' whnt h:t:~ since clcvelopetl intn n. wdl 
l'egulateJ churd.1. The increase a.t Florence has been 
gmt.luul nutl uot without Iu:tuy Jisc(llll"llg"ing hitu:L·ancet"; 
but it may Lle saicl I haL we uuw bnve n good chnrch thoro 
ns t.he t'C!mlt of his uut.iring pcn;cvcru.occ aud J:tit.hJul 
preaching. 

Tuese sketches ill pertain to wm·k done hctween the 
yen1-s 1870 autlll'\75. Nc>r do they given Lithe of his work 
rlmiug that short period. No notice at ull is tnkeu nf' the 
many meetings he held with good re!~Ult<! hut nf le!:>~ iru
poJ·tnnce Lo the general cau8C. Iu 1875 he hcgau the 
pnhlicHtiun of H monthly paper on 11 novel piau. n.utluhro 
cooceivetl the idea of enlnrging l\Im~' Rill At•;tdemy, ns 
it h1td hceu np to thnt lime, into a grcnt UnivCl't:!ity. lie 
wcut so fhr with the Unive1-:;ity iclea us lu decide flefioitely 
Lhe general plan :mel approximate cost of the huiltliU!!, and 
even l1nd t.he site of the bui1cling cleared off, the cnnrpllS 
inclosed nnd the young forest trees cm·efully pnJUed. If 
he conld lutVc seen his way clearly to carry out thi11 scheme 
l1e woultl perl1aps have g iven his lift: to the work of cuu
tinning Mara' Hill. .But when he hccnme ~titJierl tlau~ it 
was not pt·uueut to attempt so great 1111 enterpri<:e. be he
gnn lo lose iuterei!L in Mars Hill, Bnt as nll t.his perlniu,; 
to another well-mm·ked period of his life, further· COill

rueub; are reserved fot· another choj1tcr pertaining to his 
1\'ork from 1875 to 1887. 



CHAPTER XX. 

The fiJ·st nnmber of the paper published fi·om Mars' Hill, 
a monthly, edited by T. B. L:nimote, appeared in Jnuu
:uy, 1875. It was 1-1 twenty-tour Jlnge pamphlet, five inches 
wide by eight inches long, neatly covered and t rimmed. 
The front outside page of tbe cover bore the motto, "For 
what is a man profited if be shall gail1 the whole 1\·orld and 
lose his own soul? or what shall a man give in exchange 
for his soul ?" On this page were also ingeniously ar
ranged the words, "Faith, Hope, Love, 1\!fercy, Peace, 
Truth," and the following · Cexts of Scriptm·e: 

"Mercy and Truth :ue met togetbm· j RigMe01tsness and 
Peace ba,·c kissed eacJ1 other." Ps. L"'\:xx,~: 10. 

"Blessed are the JncrcitlLI; for they shall obtain mercy." 
Matt. v: 7. 

"He that lovetb not knoweth not Godj for God is love." 
1 ,John v: 8. 

"Tliou sl1al t love the Lord tl1y God with all thy heart, 
n.ncl with all tl1y soul, nud witlJ nil thy miud, and with all 
thy strength; and thy neighbor as thyself.'' Luke x: 27. 

"Love oue another with n. pu.re heart fervently." 1 Pe
ter i: 22. 

"LeL love hP withont cli!'Rimnlntion.1
' Hom. xii: 9. 

"Glory to Goo in the higbeRt, nml on earth p<>ace, good 
will toward m4?n." Lnke ii: 14. 

"I om for peace; l.JuL wbeu I speal;: they are for war." 
Ps. cx.x : 7. 

(192) 
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"Blessed are the pence-makers, for they shall be call eo 
the c.billlreu of God." ~fatl ,. : 9. 

"There is no 1Je~ce, snith ruy God, to the wicked." Isa. 
lvli: 21. 

"Nation shall not lift up sword against nation, neither 
shalt they learn war any more." I~>n. ii: 1-i. 

"Let us uot lo,-e in word, neitbet· iu tougue; hut iu 
dee<l and in truth." 1 J ohu iii: H. 

"Thy word is truth." John xvii: 17. 
"Ye shall know the truth aud the truth shall make you 

free." John viii: 32. 
The lending motto of all, conspicuously dispTn.yed on the 

first tlago, wns : 
"Wbn.tsoever ye would thot men should do to you, do 

yc even so to U1eru." "Abstain from all appearance of 
evil." 

The dcdicntion 'read: "Tendering the gnttitude of our 
henrts to ·The Giver of nll we enjoy,' ' The source from 
wl1ich all blessings tlow,' for nH om· past nod present bless
ings, we implore HL"! fatherly care ond pmLection for the 
future, n.ud dedicate this little work and out· whole Jiyes lo 
HrM." In plain type were kept st.:mding in a conspicuous 
plncc on first pnge the words, "Terms nct.unlly optional 
with every t'nbscriber. Absolutely free to all wbo ru·e not 
able t<, pa.y." 

Tl1e paper's g1·eeting occupied the second page of each 
nnm he1·. It !ltood us n p1·eface, on(l was i he E111mn in every 
i~ne. 'l'wo !'l'ntc>ncc>s frnm that page snfficic>ntly drclrll'e 
the nnn-comhlltivE' spil'it of the pnpet·: "Tf, hring Ot'\·oid 
of love, you make wnr upon me :tnrl try to wm·k my t·uio, 
J shall neither clcfcnrl m)'l'rlf nor tt·y to iujure you." An
other scutence iu the same pn.ragr»ph was equally to the 

13 
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point : " I am for peuce, and no wowl of bitterness sbull 
ever fall l'rolll my lips, e'•eo iu self-defense." In tlle same 
line nu eclitoriulnote in tltc first number l'cads : "This pa
pet· possesses not the sliglllcf>t belligerent p1·oclivity-uot 
even in u. latent or (lonntwl stute. It will a void all 11n

plensunt dil;cussions twd pct'Sonal reference$. Oue ]ltll'l'h, 
uukiutl or unpleasant woru will he sufficient re~l$oll fut·cou· 
signing to the flumes uuy article written for its puges." 

These 11uotntions sutlicicntly indicate the geneml :>pirit 
of the paper. It begun with a circul::tt.ion of 5,000, nud 
rencbed a.u edition of as higl1 as 20,000. It w:tS contin
ued through two volumes ut a hcnsy fin:mci:1l logs; the 
ru:oouut of' money conit'ibuted for its support uot b('iug 
enough to even pny postage. It<~ JH>n-cwubulive tone was 
not iu harmony with tl)e spi•·it aud geuius of the reflmua
tion at that time, and its benvenly beneclictiou" t-ead like 
a new tlepartw·e in tho style of om joumalism. Om pa
pers had nlwnys been thoroughly repres.entati,•e of a peo· 
pie decidedly :ngumentnti\'e irr their theology, nud just ut 
that time we were tt·ying to settle by sluu·p cuutrovcl'l-,\' 
tlHough Oll l' pnpr.rs several importnut queslion,. of churd.1 
pnHty. Few people cared to rend u paper that did l Ull 

argue against eomcthing, aocl this good-ff()irited vapl'r wa;; 
generally considet·ed n sot't of messenger without u Uli<":<ion, 
as it were. Tt wns thorougWyChti.stian iu ::pirit, whaLe,·cr 
may he ~till of its financial mann.geroent nud litemry sty le. 
I t ne\'er contaiued an unkinu worrl dllt'ing it.s entire t•x
isteuce. 

It wns in 1 R74, bt~ clecidNl to unflert.1kc the publication 
of n pnpcr nnfl the founding of n l1Divcr11it.y. Jl wus hoped 
the crmtl·il111tion;z to i he pnpl'r wou](} mm·e thnu pny ullrx
P~'Ilf:<'S of i t~ puhlication, nml the plan wal' to apply nil 
such sm·plns to the huildiug of the univcrsiLJ>- E,·ery 
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thing ;vas definitely settled in his roiod ns eurly as Septem
ber 17, 187 4, so f;n· as I he double scheme of n ruontb ly pn
per and a 1mive1bity wns cOU<'f!rnetl. Nor ditl he vcntme 
to commit himself to !'uch vast cnteq1rises without loug and 
carefultlelibcl'l"ttion and cnlculntiuu, and full ami ft·ce con
sultation with men of eminent uhility. ScJileml>er 17, 
187 4, he w•·ote to a fHeml: 

" P e.rbaps ym1 ileeru my unclcrtn king-the public·aLioo 
of a monthly pruuphlet umllhe 1ouudiJl~ of a nnhmrsity
a herculean tn~k. True it is; hut · Dt•bnllttli ll'ILI!cipct·e mug
?U' clum l'ire.~ Nttppelr:mf;' 1111111. vita ln·elli-~ rxt et nwlta mane· 

?lws jaci." 111e Latin I tmo!"late, "\Vc· ought to umler· 
t4tke grent things while nppurlunitics m·p offot·tlcd; for life 
is short and much remni11s to he doue." 

In the next ~;entence he continues : "lndectl, the cause 
of our ulesse(ll\Iastcr demands all our pOWCI'il, onu it is just 
as easy to do great things as 8mall ones, proYitletl wr. hegiu 
aright. By the blesffitj,"S of uur tlcru· £'1tlter we fully ex
pect to succeed." At auother plu('c in the ~:11110 lt•tfcl' he 
says: "Our University i.s to be represenl etl in the C'cutco
nial Exposition. I lmvo j ust l'Ccciveu n. lrttm· from Bro. 
Isaac El'l'ett, of the Ohri<'lian Stanriard, upnu that l'Uhjt'Ct. 
H e is the au thorh1ed agent to attend to tlw n1:tLter. " 

T he s:une letter spanks of "one of Lhc tml'tecs of the 
University," nnd makes mention of tt "<lining givc11 to the 
trustees," at whicb he was prc~ent. · 

H e fully expected to see Lhc unive1-siLy lmihling cnm
p lcted in 1875; hut the coutril1Htions hmug:llt in l!y the 
paper were so very small tl1at all hi~ pln11~ W<>.I'C• hopelcf'::]y 
oonfusecl. Jnsteud of a surplus from the pnpl'l' ";th \\ hicb 
tO begh1 the huiJcJing, lte fonn<l Jlim;;cJ !' \\' l'I'Rlling with a 
l1euvy deficiency uml very &•riouRly f'mh!lnnf:;:Nl to 111et>L 
the expenses of the paper. The situnt.iou nl. once na.rrowetl 
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itselt' duwn to a choice h<!lwceu lmildiug and opernting a 
lWi' crt'ity without money, m· abandoning the whole uni
ver:>ily r-wl!l'me. As tlte forme•· involved fimmciul oblign
tious gt·catct• tbo.u he could see his wny to safely asaume, 
he reluctantly cl.tose the luiter. 

In tho fttll of ] 875 be ruade a tout• through Georgia, 
Floridn, awl South Alabama, retw1ling by way of Ne\V 
Orleans ju:;t before tlte beginning of tho session of 187G. 

Ju September 187L he belll his fiw:t meeting at Lewis
burg, 1'euuc~~ee. This was perhaps the fu'St meeting be 
had ever held with a stt·•mg nud well appointed ehurcl1, 
save t.fiC !!Crier:; of sC'rmuus ut :i\Icmphis, Tennessee, a few 
ycnr" lll'rorr. It was u.l~;~> the first ti.ruc in his lifo tllnt ltis 
prc:tcltiug in a protmctcd meeting hncl been compared 
with thut of othet· able prco.chcrs in the reformation. Lew
islntrg wns tho Lome of the talentc(l T. \Y. Brents, aml the 
Lewisburg church had ofteu hcw-d the masterly sermons 
of such emh1ent men as E. 0. Sewell, D:wid Lipscomb, 
T. w·. Brent~ and Tolhm·t Fanning. He hut! preuchell 
Sltcc~ssl'nlly ancl e.-tuhli:sl1Cd cllllrcllcs in the ol<l school 
hou:<e at Collien·ilJe, -Tennessee; 1mdeT the 8paciol1S ahel
ler nt, Cloverpcwt, Tt'uucssee; iu the ol<l tumble-uuwu house 
at Tiuek Cret•l;, _ \ lnh::uun; heuenth tl1e trees nt rucuhont.as, 
Teuucsst•c; uutlor ll.1.l :ultor at. old Pro!'pect, Alabmua; in 
the g rcl\'e at Autiucb, Al:tlxunn; and by the way:>ide nem· 
Raltillo, :;u~,;sis:sil'pi; hut nL none of tJ1ese places bad nhler 
mcu hefi)l·c him pn~scntctl the doctrhte of the reformation. 
Kot so nl L,•wiRlmrg. \\~here such mrn ns Sewell, Lips· 
c•omh, Dt·enl~> nncl Fnunill)! Lnrl e.xhnustecl tl1eh powers 
witlt lht• pl'oplc, lte Wttl! nc1w to tJ)' to move them to accept 
tltc• tloctrine or the l'(>torm:ttion. IIis first mt•etiog there 
wa:- hut a wN•k in dnmtinn, mul thongl1 the 1111mht'1' of 
addition:; was not. hu·ge, lte ~:tti!Ofircl all wlto heard him 
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that he could present tlle go~<pc1 witb 11 power equnl to tl1e 
grentt!st tueu iu the pul11it uf tl1e rctlll'lnatiou in Teul!c,:se~. 

In 1878 he held anutl1er meeting uf une wrek nt Lc"·is
bru-g with fifty-one adwtionF, nnrl ngain iu 187!) be bcltl 
a.uotLer meetiug of nne week there wLich resulted ju thirty 
ndditious to the church. I qunlc, frolll me1Uo1-y, D1·. 
Brents estimate of him ns a preacher ex]_Jre&wu in couver· 
sation iu 1883: 

"I do not eflneidcr him a profound log-iC'.ian, nm· tUl 

nccomplislwd clncutiouist; lruL be has hy otitis the finest_ 
vocahulnry of auy man Clf lli:; age t.o whom I LHvc ever 
listened, nnd in word-painting und persuasive pathos ic 
would he cllfticult to 1iml his superior." 

In lf\79 he held n. meeting nl Piuewoud, Tennc!'See, 
which resultecl in thirty-five additions to tl1c churcll. In 
the summer of the same yen1· he ·dsited Vnlltel'mo.m 
Spriuhrs, llftu·gun couuf)', Alabama, where were a few 
membCI'S of the church, bnt in 11 di;,orgunizccl nml uis
cnuragetl counition. He preached n week and t·r<·ch·ell 
into tl1e churclt by hnptism thirty·nine now merubcrs, he
sides grently strengthening those alrrntly in tho church. 
That ~;arne summer l1e l1cld a meeting of nne week at 
Cathey's Creel•, ·Maury county, Tennessee, which rr~ulted 
in about twenty-five nddition.s. This will he remembered 
ns the place at whicl1 he prcndlecl one sermon in 1867 
while b·nvc1iug with R B. Trimble. 

Io 1880 he was reque!'ted tn preneh nt n cmmb·y clHlroh 
in L audet·uulo connty, Alabnmn.. \Vo bad bnt few mem· 
bet'S iil tl1nt oeighhorhood, nnd no rontru1 un•r tlte mecl
iug bouse of the nt'i~hborhoocl except that it was lmilt. hy 
the people "for nll rleuominnt.ions to prencl1 in." "The 
pt·eacher in chru·ge." lwwcver, wa;o; n mnu of small snul and 
large prejudice, and so preYni1ed upon a few "leurling 
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brctln·en '' to have the cloOJ'S locked against profe:>sor Lari
more. However, protewr Larimmoe 1weacbed ro the peo
vlc a few times under the trec•t<, and rcturued home. 1\Ir. 
t;tu Llt~ was u prom iurn~ citizen of that neiabborhood anu n 
Dnpli::L lie f(; lt tltnt i~ w:ts n di;;~raco 1o the community 
t•• ,.ufH:•r a fc•w littlc~ouled higols lu turu 8ucb n mn.n ottt 
of' n puhlic houl"c lmiH hy the motu•y :lJJJ labor nf flll the 

- pt•oplo iu the m•iglthol'lwod. So he bcnded 1t pupulnr 
nw,·cutc·ut. 1u build :t ncw house 1mtch hctier tl•un tltc old 
one, nucl iu a vct·y sh01'1. t.ime prote:;.<t~J· LariJUore wns 
·iu,;tcd hade l<> fol'lually rlt•diCtlte the new house n.ud holcl 
a tuccLing- in it. lie weul, :11111 lt i.s mceliug re;;ulted iu 
tlte t!:tbthli;..]uncnt of u good couut.ry eburch th t:lre. 'l'be 
new house wns called Bethd. 

Tlwt l'arue yc:u· he weut to n. Baptist chmch iu Laudet·
chle county, Alnb:un:t, called 1\Iarcdonia, hy invitauou, ll1 
preach a lew serwrms. The entire church decirletl no 
longer to lJc Buptio>ls, but Christians, nor a Ba1Hist elnu·ch, 
hut u clntt·th uf (.'lu·ist. H lws since heen fhithful in all 
the appuiulmcuts of :lj)Os!A,Jic wm·sllip, aocl Lo this duy it 
is n sti'OIIg aml pmRpel·ons chn rch. 

Th<' ... 'ltute year bo was J·cqucsterl hy a P1·vsbyterino lurly 
to pn•nch in the little tmvu of :\Eulisnu, Madi!lon couJlty, 
Ahlhu11t~1. BI'Otl1c1·s R cl'l'iu unll Elam, t wo of his pupils, 
ucco:u paniotl him tu Mttdisou, as di<l also his wife. ·we 
lutd u lew mcmhers thet·e; ln1t no effort had ever heen 
mntle to el't:thfu.h a church, nor hud aLlY of our h1·eth1·en 
ever preael1ccl tl1C J'e. The meeting resnlted in several 
::ttlllitiom; tu tire churcl1, and steps were immerliately taken 
i" builtlu hllu:>e. Tn a few months we hau a good bouse 
uo1l a g-ood church there. 

Aht•nt this time he visited Huntsville, Alal>ama, nnd 
delivered a series of sermons. Thls wns the b cgiuning of 
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a work wltich resulted iu the estnblisluuent of a. cllllrcb in 
th!Lt city. lu luler yc:ns, when it wus decided to LuiJtl a. 
house of worsJ~p in llunL>rille, he took the field and 
traveled severn] weeks to 1'llise flmtls to help complete the 
house. 

H e visited Hut Springr~, Admnsus, in 1880, to t.<tke a. 
course of U1ttlas lor ncn·u1to prostmtiuu uud general de· 
bility caused li·01n over-work. Whjlc there he filled the 
pulpit ftH' the EpiS{;opal p1·eac.her, by request, of Sundays, 
n.ml duting lhe week he vi~>ited severnl country cburches 
ru·(mud the city. Retun1iug to Little Rock he tlelivered a 
El.'rles of semtuu:<, Lmt willt no visiWe result. Later in the 
1hll of that same yeru· he made a tout· to Texas aud held a 
very ti U<.:Ce$l'ulwcetiug at Paris. 

He is n. runu of ruru:velous power of eudumoce. There 
scents to he no )jrujt to the amuu~nt of work he can do. For 
mo1:e thno lweuty yen1·s he has lJeen under constant 
pt•cssure of WtH·k without u single dny of real recreation. 
The gren re1· pnrt of that tiu1e, those who lmow him best 
l1ave ent.t'rtainc1l gL'tl.Ye feurs of ll general break-clown in 
l1is health; but he seems equal to evet·y emergency, and 
in nppe::mmce, nt least, p;ivcs evideuce of being blessed 
with perpetual youth. A-part from the labor he hus done, 
lhe excitemeut nloue seems cnougl1 to have unnerved a 
giant. He is always under high prC!'SUI'e. "Wherever he 
goes, the whole community :~eems wrought up to the very 
big-"hest pitch or reli~ious excitement nnd enthusiasm. H e 
L" never suffererl to leave one place till the very last 
moment of tirne, to meet n f(ll'egone nppointment ut some 
othct· plnce. Each hour of night between appointments iB 
c•tu·cfully reckunecl null highly vnlued as traveling time. 
On<·P when he hncl heltl nu immense nntlicoce at Ripley, 
Mississippi, to tbe very JasL momeni. of time for the clep:u·· 
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tU1·c of' the lust train lo reaC'b his next appointment, t.hc 
Su pe.ri.u ten dent of the rail.roaa, himself au in teresteJ bearer, 
Wttited on him to sny a specinl t.ruiu would be run to take 
him to his uext uppointmenl if Lc would give Ripley the time 
thus gained in another sermon. H e delivered the t:erruon, 
the 8pec::inl was sent through, and l1e reached his next 
-place just in time to £ncl an impatient audience almo:;t 
clisuplJOiutccl. Such intense pressure has been upori him, not 
for a few weeks, nor even for a few months only; but for 
more than twenty years. It is uo wonder he has done so 
much ro a'ltahlish churches throughout the South. With 
his magnificent talents, unlimited power of eutlurance, 
mat.chlcss perseverance and life-long application and single
ness ofptLrpose, results that woulcl seem miraculous under 
other circumstances hn;rdly assume the appearance of ordi
nor.v effect<> of the many causes he has brought to bear in 
protluciug them. 



CHAPTER XXI. 

It is htwrlly necessary to fLu·t:.Ler continue the stm-y of 
bis labors iu protrncleu mcctin~:,rs iu the country thm; HS68 
to 1885. Fmm whnt lws hccu enid about that JlC1'i4o([ of' 
his life, iL seems clea1· thnL he was widely known nud uni
vm'8ally popular as a country evangelist; hut as yet he luttl 
neither experience not· repntntion as a ci~y preacher. His 
great SUL'CIJSS witl1 country audjeuces bnrl attracted nLLeu
thruughout the South, uo<.l Jtjs ]ahurs ltw.J often been euru
estly soliciLed in many impot•t:wt cities; IJuL wiLb few ex
ceptions he bntl dec1iued all I'UCb iuvitutitJUs. l l was his 
preii:!reuce to pt·C::tt'1t iu tliCl country, and many of his close 
Jrjeutls uud cunHtlentitd ad\risere seriuu~ly tloubted hi.; flhil
iLy to succeed iu cities. That be was n succc&> as a country 
evangelist bud been abtiUdu.uLiy demtmstrntecl lJy yenr:; of 
fruitful labor; but wlwthcr l1e totdd succeed :n; well iu 
cities wru; exceedingly problematicnl. Thi~ question wns 

.seriously canvassed by :L i~w coufirlential fi·iends every yenl' 
before his ttl1Jl0intmeuta for vacutiuu were made; hut it 
never seemed wise to those iu consultntiou to neglcC't points 
at which eve1·y one felt confident bP coultl do great good 
fbt· the experiment of meetings in cities with the f'llftnrf>i; 
rather in favor of di!irourn~ing rcmlts. As for l1inu•elf, 
his highest nmbition seomep rrlwny~ In do the most ~oorl, 
in th~ Rhortrst t.ime. He was willing Lo try to preorh in 
cities, i f in that wny he could bel't RtthscJ·ve tl1e intcrf•Rts 
uf the church; but he gl'caLiy preferr-ed Lo go to the lla•·k-

(201) 
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est corners in l'ural districts, if he might thereby most ad
Yance the en use of <Jllrist. 'r e uU kuew hi Ill t<• be a plain doc
tt·inul prenche•· as Wl-111 ns nu nccomplisbcd :;tholar and fas
cii•utiug omtor. W u felL cuufiJcn t hit> eloquence and pathos 
woulrl cummand the ntlcutiuu nud excite the admiration of 
city uudieuccs; but whether aucu congregations would en
dure his doctrinal <li::crtatious for the sake of his inimita
ble outory. wus an uuo;ettlcd qltcstiou. So, fo•· years, Cllils 
from cities were. steadily dec:liut•ll and llis tirue scrupulously 
apportiooccl to conutry places during vacation with the 
view of doiug the mo:;~t good po.."Siblc. It wus n question 
ofteu cauvus:;cd but uever decided in his own miod hefore 
1885, whelLer ne could do more good by holding many 
short meetings, thilll a few lung oues, dtu·iog ''ncation. 
The great number of urgf?nt appe:Us fo1· his preaching 
which carne from every pmt of tlle country, prci'Sed greatly · 
upou him ns a seeming duly to visit as many places as pos
sible, giviug only tl. few days to each place; but tlte rua.oy 
good mect.iogs close1l prematurely in the miclsl of g•·eut 
interest, with every aesurnucc of :m abundnnt. burveet of 
souls at hunJ, urguec.l strongly in favor of long('•· meetings. 
After years of prayerful clelibemtion u ppn these mutters, 
he decided to make the two important cbn.nges of longer 
meetings and prencuiog in cities, in the f:ill of 1885. R. 
L. Cave, who was prencl1ing for tllc church in Nashville, 
made a long tl'ip on borrebnck from the rnil ro:1cl to a coun
try churrl1 whet·e he was enJ1;uged in 11 mretiog to appeal 
to l1im jn person to hold n. meeting in Na.'<hville. He final
ly Jlromisecl to go : hut before the time came to begin tl1e 
ru('Ptin¥ he would have hecn relit'verl of 11 great hu:rden if 
be conld honomhly have rer.nllrcl the engagement. R e 
frr11·Pcl he coulcl not 1'\lC~eecl, nnd tl1P Wl'iter sr.c•t·l'tly enter
tained very gm.ve doi1bts of the wisdom of the c~-periment 
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just nt tltat time. It shonld lJe t·emeruherrd that NaE.Lville 
wtLCJ wild with ailinimLiou of Surn Jones' r;tyle uf1m~acl1iug 
about that time. It would he (l ifficult to find a m.au nearer 
the exaet Op]lO~ite of Sam Jones as a preachPr in every re
~cc:t, t.h:1n T. B. Larimore. The lntter never tells frivol
ous ru.1ecdotes iu tbe pulpit, never uses a ~:~lang phrase or 
rough expression, never approximates nnythiug sensational 
or seeks notoriety in any thing bordering remotely upon 
levity. 

The meeting began in November and continued about 
tbu·ty days, resultinJ; in nhout seventy-five additions to the 
church. This was the last meeting of that· year. It c:.losed 
on]y a few Ufl)'S before the beginning of the se;;;:iOJ? of 
1886 of' Mars' Hi11 Co11ege. During vacation of 1886 he 
preached extensively among the churches of h is cu,rlier 
plan ting in the country around Mars' Hili. At 1\loulton, 
county seat of L awrence county, Ala., l1c held n. vcq suc
cessful meeting with ubont forty add itions to the church, 
and at Hartselle, in 1\Torgau county, A ln., he lteld tmother 
good meeting with about tweuty acl<litious to the cltuJ·ch. 

His suc(·ess nt Nashville in 18g5 demonstrated bis nhility 
to move gl'eat cities as an evnngeli,;t. Tl1is opened to him 
a wider fi eld of usefulness, and furnished an additionnl nx
gwnent ngailist tl1e expediency of lot~ger continui11g Mars' 
Hill College. Following close upon tlus en.lru·ged useful
ness as un evangelist, the attendance at College in 1886 
was small, nud in 1887 cl i;;comagingly smaller. In the 
earlier part of 1887 he had a l0og letter fi·om a friend and 
]ife-long correspondent whom he greatly loved nn<l in wl1ose 
judgment he l1::tcl inrplicit confidence, strongly m ging him 
to give up the Colll•gc and devote all of l1is time to 
prencl1ing. That letter cleciclccl him on three points, as he 
stated at the time, and has since r eiterated on several occa-
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sioos, viz.: (1) To discontinue M:us' Hill College; (2) to 
devote all his time to preaching ; (3) to nrlopt the policy 
outlined i.n the letter with l'cgrml to mutters of r~ pt·ivate 
autl business character. lu;, that letter fully dil>cusseu the 
situntiou at that time, aud dealt with Lhe ruot.ives lhnt. have 
always governed him in decidiug irujJortant que~lious of 
:pradical life, it might l>e of interest to the reader iu this 
connection. Omitting uames aud uatcs, it was liS follows: 

"Yuur financial eml>nna.ssmeu ts, thougl1 lJLu·deusome, 
Me not. dangerous. By the hel1J of fricuds who would 
esteem the extcutiou of such a i3.vot· a;: a greut pleasure, 
your debts can easily be curried any nutube.~· of years you 
may need to pay thew oil: 1\Iars' HiU College has IJeen a 
heaq expense to you from the bcgiuuiug. A few frieuds 
bnve st(IOU with you in a liberality beyouu thci1· ability iu 
building up aud sustaining the college; but with all the 
help you have ever reccivetl, it ha<s each yeut· t:-Jkeu brefLd 
out of your childreu's ruouthlS-brcnd loviuglf given hy the 
Lorcl's blessed poor where you have prenchc( tluriug vaca
tions-to keep 1\lm~' Hill Uollege up. Aud nnw, with all 
this geueruus sru:rifict>, null wilh all tb(!se yctu'l;l uf prayer 
nud toil, 1\Iars' H ill Collt·ge is steatlily titlliug ol:l iu attcutl
ance whiJe your· power 11.11· good iu the pulpi~ as stR:tilily 
increnses. You IJelicve iu speci:'l.J Provl(lcuce, ne,>er for 
one momeuL doubting but that God ndes the :ilihirs of 
men. I believe meu arc drifted strongly, often inc.'>i;:ti
hly, toward their jlrover sphere iu lite by tl1c mighty cut·
l·eut uf Lu!Uau cveut.s. You cull the tendency of such n, 
cunent P l'ovideut.iu! guidance, while others give it a diller
out name. D o you not see, and feel, nu<l know tbat.snch 
:\ curreut is aguins~ you1· college sc·beme nucl clear·ly iu fa
vur of your pulpit luh01·s? H:we you not more culls to 
prcnch thuu pupils in college? Is there not more interest 
io yuur meetings thuu iu your classes? Do you nut. feel 
that. you1· prenchiug is oppreciated more thau yom teach
ing? Thea why louger strug~lr. agninst thecunet1L? From 
your stuud-point it is but ,;tuhhoru resistance of Provi.uen
~illl gucliauce, while with others it is nothing less than an 
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unwise efibrt to resist the current that is steadily driviDg 
you to yom proper sphere in life. To longer struggle in 
the effort to sustain Mars' Rill College is like c linging to 
fL t heory lit the fnce of :1 fnct. There is au eteroo.l fitness 
of t.hiugs wltich draws every 111nn to his proper place in 
this world and iD the world i.o come. The lion and the 
lR.lllb will never lie down together till by renovation tl1ey 
:ue chnngcd in nature. Tl.Ie actor will never succeed iu 
tbe pulpit, oo1· anywhere else o-ff the stage, unless he, by 
a radical change, should adapt hilllself to other spheres. 
'The cobblct· should stick to his last.' Evet·y thing in your 
life for yeu.t·::; seem::; io have Lcntlc1l lowurd p reacbjug the 
gospel as your true mission on earth. Let us re,•erently 
recognize this :l!:l the hnnd of Oorl lettding you, ancl no 
Jonger <;Otn't tlefent anti multiply emhunassmeuts by ignnt'
ing this beav~uly guiuauce. Ahaudou Mar::;' Hill College 
aucl tlevote the balauce of your life to preuchiug the gos
pel." 

Tlte letter contained :lli!o some suggestions concer·niug 
ccrL•tiu business utntters of n. private :md personal mtture 
wllicl.1 ucecl not be given here. Thi:; was tl1e letter timt 
hel1>ed him to a final tlecisiou rJf a tJltestinn he had loug 
and earnestly consjtleretl. He ahal.Hloucd college work ttud 
clmngetl his geuerul pl:m of p reaching so far as to make 
but one appoiubuent for 11. meeting a~1e:tr1. O[Jce in a 
meeti11g, ltc was not to he limited in time by u11y otl1er ap
poin tmeut. The followi 11g <lescriptiou of tho closing sceues 
at Mars' Hill College, wTitteu by Brown Godwi11, who was 
au oyc-witm•ss of aDd participator in whut he uescribe:;, is 
of interest as imlicating the love pupils and teacher bad 
for cacl1 other noel nH· the great wOl'k iu which they were 
eug:tgc>cl. Bt·ntber 0<><1\\'iu wa.<~ on a Yisit ilt Man;' Ilill at 
the time, having left ~ehool two rears before : 

"Tho Jhmilim· tones of the C.:ol!Pge bell ('alled 11!> together 
in early moruing as qf old. 'r<•nthet· (ltHt J>llpih; a~;::emhlecl 
iu tlte chnpd J(H· I.Lu l;t~L time a:-; a ::>ciluol, aUUJ>oS:>ibly fol' 
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the last time on earth. This thought was the great bur
den of every hemt present, ruJd the sorrow in erel'y sad 
face. Closing scenes of ptevious tenus hau all been &ad, 
like the parting or loving parents an<l uJiectionatc chil
dren; lmt Llus \\·a:; to be tLe last time, and it was saddest 
of' all. Our devotional exercises that morning wen~ like 
the fnmi ly devotiou;:; led br the father for the lalit time 
before the final breaking up of the family circle. A hove 
the platform the clock ticked with a sadder f'oun<l ; at•nuud 
tl1e wulls Lhe maps of JcrusuleJrl, the Holy L1wd, E~ypt 
cwt.l tl1e Deau t;en, seewed lo spcaJc of the pnrrlrn of' Gt:th
sernane, the plac:e Golgotha aucl Beth:u1y; two mot toes, 
g rowu falUiliar tfJ us all, hung, one on his right and one 
on his lel't. altove t.he platform fl'Om which he always spoke 
to ms, bearing the words-' No C?'0:1-~, .1Yo Orown.' 

"Wesaug 'lu The Sweet By-aud-By;' b\rt om vokcs 
were tremulous with emntion. Then Ia(; began to pray; 
but lri;; bear!. was beavy with Furrow and l1i:; voice fai lf'd 
him for the Hr~t and onlr time io our long H8l'otiation with 
l1im. Pale, trembling and silent he stooll for n ruumeut 
with uplifted hnud and wept his burden otT: No one 
ruoved, uu one spol<e, we alt wept ns if our hemis were 
ouly tenrs, uucl orcnsionally n !'Upprc&ctl F.igb nnd half !'Ob 
hefwerl from every heart and quivered on e:vcry li.p in 1l1e 
~on·ow·bnnlencd and grief:silent a>:~embly. \~'hen 'he re
<'0\'Crefl his sel1~cont.rol Lte ·fiui~hed sueb a prayer as ouly 
he Cll\lltl pray under :::urh circumFtnnccl'. He drew u i§!h 
to God, and flrew us all with him too, in fnll llf'SUl':mce of 
Jitith. That prayer will ahi(le with our he:u·ts to the tluy 
of our death:;. A ftc1· the p rarer he tulkcd to \LS in tlwL 
loviui! f.-ithel'ly way p eculiar to l1im, and tlwn we !':mg 
• f;hall 'Ve 1\Ieet Beyontl The Ri\•er?' Tl1e Jn~;t hellrdic
tiun was pron<HtUrcd ,· n ud llfn rs' Hill Cnllcg:e was n thiug
nf the past with u ricb fmitnge of ble&Sed iuflueuces 1hr tbe 
l'11ture." 

fu ] 1:587 he began a m<>eting in Snuth Nasl\\'ille, Tenn
l'>'l'<'e, with the dNli<•rrtion of n new house. For six wrekR 
eruwd8 thrung<'d the hnw;c, nml mnuy II'Crc turned awny 
fur wuuL of ~tunding room iu hcariug oJ' the serruuus evt:u 
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in the stl·eet.s and gJ.·oumls out-side of the house. And yet 
thru:·e wus nothiug to iuwreat the people but the simplo 
gospel of Christ uelivru:·eu in plain luuguoge and pathetic 
eloquence. T11ere were no song :;ervices hy trained chou·a; 
no sensational themes nor theatrical Jlcrfonnances indulged 
in by the preacher for the sake of notoriety; no nftet·
meetiogs to excite Christians to fren:r.y or sinners to fear; 
no systematic visiting from house to house, nor distributing 
of flashy hnnrl bills to uch·erti>e the 01eetiug; no instru
mental music U1H' street harangues to draw a crowd. Day 
after day und night after uight vast crowds n&:emhled to 
find a mun of youthful uppeurnnce and modest lllntmrt• 
sittiug, silent and tlwughtful, h~ide the pulpit. At ex
actly the time previously uunouocecl for preaching, he 
would a.sceucl the pulpit, read a short lrE'SOu, pray, pt·caru 
au eru·nest serruon and dismiss the auclierwe. His face wns 
always pale, l1is form erect, his voice deep nncl strong but 
me1odious willa a bUl'llcu of lo,-e and eru·ncsLn~~. Su"h 
WilE the chnmcter· of his second great meeting iu l\ashvi11e 
which coutinued !!Lx weeks aud result.etl iu one hundred 
lUlu twenty-six udcl itious to the chm·ch. 

His next meeting wn.s at Fort Smit.h, Arkansas in tl1e 
early pm'L of 1888. Tlu~ meeting continued ahout a month 
aud 1·esulted in fifty adtlitions to the cltu rch. H is sermons 

. commanded the attention and nwn.kenecl the inteJ•cst of 
many talented men who were considered skeptical. 'l'hey 
bad not att-ended chmch {itt· yeat-s before they he:trJ him; 
but they took a deep iuterest in his prenchiug ancl ex
pressed thewsolves ns both ple~1.-:ed ami benefitted. Soruc 
idea may he drawn, as to tl1e great dru:nann fb t· his preach
ing, i'mm the fact t.bnt whilo he wns n.t Fort SmitL t.ele
gr:Ulls were t·eccivecl £rom three prominrnt cities-cities iu 
Tennessee, Kentucky nnd Texas-in one tln.y urgiug hiru 
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to ~:~et t1e earliest possible ttme to give them a meeting. 
Piles of lette1·s cllllle by every mail pleading for meetings 
in every pnrt nf the country. Later in the year be esti
matetl that the calls fo1· mef'iiugs in 1888 would certainly 
IHUuuut in the nggregate to over 3GO and probn,bly to 500. 

His next JUectiog u.ne1· Fort Stuitb was at Louis,ri)le, 
Kentucky. He began in April and continued about one 
month. H e J111tl never before preached so fill' North, and 
ltero for the fiJ-;;t time his preaching was })Ut in comparison 
wit.b lhat of some of the ablest preachers in the reforma
tion who hnd never been l1e:wd lit hi~ former fields of 
lal1nJ'. Louis,TjJie andieoces were no Rtrangers to H opson, 
Lard, Errett nut! Campbell iu their palmie:-'t clrtys, as weU 
as maur othCl'i.l nf equal merit in pulpit ability. It was 
with considerable miFgiving, tlHlreforc, tlmt he consented 
to try to preach in L(luib-Yille at all. But. he fully sus
tninc<l his higu reputntion and wore than lllet the C.'-lJecta
titms of those who luul nevrr before beawl him. Rome 
C{IOl}l:H'cd him .first to H OJISon, then to Laru and then to 
Gluy as no orator ; and otl1ers enthusiastically pr<mPunceu 
him fnr superior to them nil. His preaching c1·ented 
nmclt genernl intercl!t, nucl ll1c meeting resulted in about 
seventy-five ndtlitions to the church. 

His next meeting was at Sherman, Texas. It continued 
uhout a mouth and l'esultetl in fifty additions to the church. 
While engaged 1o this meeting- at Sherman, he dl'liverecl 
the commencement sermon at 'WhiteWJight College, Texas. 
FTom Sherman he returned to 1'l1:ws' Hill for a short rest 
at l1ome. Io a few days he hcgnn a meeting at Mill's' Hill 
~ncl continued ahout two weeks with fair results. This he 
considered by far tl1c happiest merting of his life heraw;e 
t.hrce of his own clildren were baptir.!'d ns part of' the re
sults of it. "\V11en this meeting closed he felt the inex· 
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pressible and long prayed-for joy of seeing all his children 
who were old enough in the chul'ch. The rest of the 
year 1888 was spent among t.bc chmches of Middle Tenn
essee, with a tour through Arkansas in November, partly 
on business and partly to preach. 

Another question came up for settlement, as to his future 
cow'Se, about t.his time. He began to be pressed with 
solicitations for longer periods of labor than a single pro
b·acted meeting. It became neceE&Jry to decide whether 
be would continue to hold meetings as n genertll evange
list, or undertake longer tt-t·ms of labor than a single meet
ing at a place. The prudent and prayerf\1l manner in 
which be treated this question and the reasoning nnd 
motives which governed his final decision, will be consid
ered in another chapte1·. 

14 



CHAPTER xxtt. 

One year of successful work ns nn evangelist in some of 
the leading cities of the South greatly extended tl1e repu
tation of Professor Larimore as a preacher. Longer meet
ings g~ve him better chances to develop his 1)owers oveT an 
audience anclren p the fmits of his bhors in greater num
bers of n.clditions to the church. It was now generally un
derstood that he had abandoned college work to devote all 
his time to preaching. He soou found himself embanassed 
by calls to such work as be had uot contemplated to un
derta,ke. \Vhat to do with such calls was a troublesome 
question. His coufirleotial friends l1acl grave doubts as to 
whether he was adapted tu a longer period of labor at a 
place than a protracted meeting. He had uever preached 
except tmder pressure and inspiration of the excitement 
of n. protracted meeting. In .May, 1888, the writer spent 
seveml days with l1iJn at J\Inrs' Hill, :lllcl fcrund !tim deeply 
concerned about the cour:>e he ought to pursue, Toget.l1er 
we looked over several letters containing official requests 
from different churches Lbat l1e would oome and labor with 
them for a longer time thrut had usually been his custom. 
l t seemed that uo church would be sntisfied witb a r:,ingle 
meefu1g. They :1ll wunteJ him tor tt longer tin1e than be 
lJad been giving to nn appoiutmeut. The argument t.lant 
had tlecided him tu ulmuclon Mars' Hill Uollege seemed to 
ap[1ly with equal force in fiwor uf louger tenus of Jabo.
thrill one continuous protrnct.cd meeting aLa jJiace. The ouly 

(210) . 
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question wilb him was as to where auu l1vw he co11111 serve 
Gotl most acceptably anu best ndv:mce the itltere;,ts of the 
chw·ch at large. H e saw cleady 1h:tt grC'ater works l1ncl 
been done by others in longer terms of lal)or at a place 
Lban he wus doing as a. general eyangelist in protracted 
meetings. Whether be coulu tlo such works, he gravely 
doubted; hut if he coulcl, be felt tbot he ought. This con
clusiou was, to lriw, axivmatic. He h.'lS aJwnys felL it a. 
sacretl duLy, as wi'Jl as no exnJted pYivilege, to tlo the most 
good iu tlte least time be cau. So lung us it was possible 
for muu to do wore for Jesus than he was rloing, he did not 
feel uL libet·ty to refuse Lo try to do grenter things for God. 
That. SllJlle current of huwnn e'•ents referred to in the mem
orable letlet· concemiog the abanclonruent of l\fars' Hill 
College seemed sweepiug l1im on from the work of a gen
eral eYangelist to a more permoneot work io some imvor
tnnt centers. Those whu wauted !tim nt nJl, wanted l1im 
for a longer time than one continuous protmcted meeting. 
Witlt him, this cun·ent of events was the guiding hlmd of 
his God. He diu not feel at liberty to lightly con!<idct· it. 
H e finally decided to try n period of work longer than a 
single meeting. IIe dctcrmioctl to live nntl lt1hor nt a. 
}Jlrtcc Ionge~· th:w in one meeting, and endeavor to lend 
the people of God in grcnt enterpri~es in Clu1«tian work~<. 
Once decided to try sneh a course, t.l1e fielu wru; c·nrcfully 
sur"eyed, and Lonisville, Ry., was selectetl us ihe plncr of 
his; first e:>..jleriruetl t.. There were many rensons why Louis
ville wns E~elertetl in preference tu other pln(•es tll'king fhr 
him; hut they need not he rueutionecl here. His letter of' 
acceptance wm; written August 20, 1888. It is n novel 
document, nnd ~o perfeetly cllnt'n.cteristic of tl1e ntll11, it 
willt)erhnps he rr:ul with interest in this counectiou. Fol
lowing is the letter : 
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"MA.R.S' R ILL, N"lliUt F .LOREXCE, ALA, Aug. 20, 1888. 

ltfy Dear Btetlm•tl., Sixlcr~- Friend~: l\[uuy thm.J.ks fen 
your patient waiting and wntcl1ing anJ ]Je.l'distent pleailing. 
Mny the L ord nhundontly bless yuu all. 

"Duty dem.ruHls of' me u definite :mswer to your earnest 
c~ll :.mel mauy blc:;.-,ed leiters asauring me nf your Joye, 
coufidcncc, and e>:tccru, as well ns yuur LUmnimous and 
most oarne:.t clcr;it·o for rue to live, lo,·e, uud labor wit11 
ymi lb<' remnant of my tla.ys; and, also, your pc1-fect will
inguos.-> :wd entlmsias tic anxieLy to do nny Lltiug nod every 
thing reasonable and right that mn.y he suggf':,.i:etl by me, 
providec.l only that I will consent to come to Louisville to 
try tu lead you ou to victory in the sen•icc uf the L ord. 

'.''The L Jrd willing,' I '}'ill try, if I cao. By showers 
of letters oncl storms of entbusiastic-not to say e..nrM•a
gn.nt-assurances Teeeived from many members of your 
tried, trusty, uotl tnJC m·rny (body, <·tmgregation), I run 
practically cndowe<l with almost absolute power to dictate 
tct·rus, speci(y ::md fix AWOt1Dtofea1'1ry, select n lwme, etc. , 
etc., with many po~itivc nssurances tl1nt wy "'ill el•all c\-er 
be yow· plensme. 1\lauy, runny t.han.ks. 

" This and sim ilar cuse~, ooustituting ~tlmor.t n routinu
ous und sometime:> rcsistlcs.s st1·ea.m for yeru·s lmvP lnng 
pnr.1.led me. AL lwme nod ab1·oad the pre:.....,urc has bec.u. bc
wiltlt•J'ing. I jusl simply ranJJot undcrstuml theFe things
these mysterious things. Tlwy n111st be solved fo r me, if 
eYI.' I', heyond the clecp, tlnrk, drc:uled river. For many 
ye:.u'i', cunsirlet·iug the bt•eyity of tlle time of my sojourn 
on the earth, I lmvt~ l1ceu thus importuned, saJ:try sug
~l'~t<'d heiug anywhe1'e from-well, I must not give you 
the figmes. They woultl nppem· cruh:m-nssingly l)oastfnl, 
ex-tntvngant, z\ntllmt·en;o:ctnnble. Evc'n now, in noz;;wer to 
a. t:nll on my table, I cuultl, .with much more case tl1an I 

• 
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can write this 1ong letter, secure a salnr} 'clw·iug life or 
goocl behavior,' greater lhau any pt·e,•iuusly oifcretl mt'
greatet· than I mn >lrilJiug to cxpres..~. 1'uttl !>"till tlw calls 
contintte to come; 'but none of tl1ese 1lti.J}gi3 move m~. 
ueitber count T my lifo ueur unt{) my;;clt', ~o tl1at I might 
liuisb my comse with jny, tlllcl the ministry, which I have 
receh-cd of the L ortl ,J estt~, to te~:.tif)' the gospel of the 
grace of Gncl,' 111he1"e I crm do ilw mrn~L go!lrl. ~[y :fiu:wc·inl 
couditiou, of which few at·o infbrmcu, is :;uc·h tlt:tl, ll'hilc I 
do not love money, I 'IWNl it, :wd worldly \l" i.;dom sugglll>l>l 
lhe '1lte-longcst-pole-kuocl,s-thc-pet'$imnwu' pnlicy ; bu L I 
bave p1·omised to accept oo call ill preference to tlwL ol' 
Louis1-ille, ancl I do uot regret it. Of cmm;c, the greater 
the salary, tbe greater the relief, and, prolnlbly, the greuLer 
the go(ltl I might b e ahle to do; but I um not 'up nt nuc
tion,' and sllall certainly nuL take adv:mk1.gc of the tmg
gestioo-' State what s~um·y will bring you.' 

"As prcYiously intimated, I do not know why my serv
ices arc in such clcmu.ud; but honestly believe I o.m grc:tt~y 
overraled. Many thous:mds eerta.inly <•st.itn:~to me fu.r, 
vcr'Y fat· 1\hovo my intrinsic worth nnu real merit. Tlti~ 
may be, in pm·t, because I love, sympnthize with, and feel 
a deep interest in, everyb ody. This seems to be p erfec· tly 
natw·al with me. I ndeed, I c:m not un<lerstand how it ClUJ 

be otherwise with any one. If I know wyself, I po;::.~e::~ Ul) 

woudJ·oli.S abillty , eitl1er natural or nequirctl. A ccrtuiu 
preache1· said when they ''oteu to call me to the congreg:t
tiou to tnkc the charge there, there were but two nr tlm·c
clissenting votes. \¥ben they Toted to let rue leave, lhct·c 
was not one. 

"Now, suppose I come to Louisville, :mel nftc t· t rying 
rue a few ll'eeks or montlrs, you ummimou~ly agree with 
rue-yotu· eye.o l1eing opcued hy experience-as to my ubil-

• 
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ity. 1'heu what? 'What shall the harvest be?' Thia is 
n very eel'ious matter '''ith me, nnd without p1·iue, uUcctu
tion or sel fu:hne~s, I am writing the sincere sentiments of 
my an:slous be~u-t, as they present t.lteruselvc:l, us rnpitlly 
nnd accurately as I conveniently can. 

"'The Lord willing,' you may CA-pect me-not my f:Lm
ily, but me nloue-to reacl• L ouisviJ1e, rencly lor wOl·k
t.o 'do the work of nu evangelist '-not late1· than J auunry 
1, 188!J, Jli'Ovided you-aU of you-do, ant! continue to, so 
ueoire, ond Providence does not ap1Jcru· to point. out n clii~ 
fe1·eut pn.tlt of' U.uty for me to pursue; hut you at·e Jlerfcctly 
fretJ to wttke other nrraugcmcnts with :wy one-aut! y••u . 
will concede t.Le sume privilege to me-eycn to the very 
day wcutioued- Jtwluuy 1, 1889. I e:l>.-pcct to cowc, if 
at all, without auy pledge ot· promise of anlary-to do as I 
buvc ahrayt~ done, tnust. those who tru!lt me. It' you cun 
truat me for the p•·c:whing, I can certainly trust yon for 
t he pay. \Yith the very few e..xceptiuns, ancl these always 
uuder tl11~ most trying ci•·cumstaoces, in all my wm·k, I 
have fought for truth nml righteousness without money 
awl without price, iu the ECillSe of pledge or promise. I 
have often suid nay to a gcnerou;; proposition to guarnutee 
11w a liherul snltuy, uud ' so ~uy I now again' to you. 

" Please let it be definitely nndcrstoot.l nucl never for
gotten, tlmt either ptu·ty may, with perfect propriety, nt 
any time, without explanation or previous intimation, sever 
uur relation os e'·nngelist nnd congregation- tlill·ty days 
meeting nll thc-, demnuds of uur cngngement ju~t as com
pletcly 11.8 thirty years. L et us all remember this. 

Please pr~paro me a home-a home. 1\Inch, almost nll, 
rlepends on this. Of course, I should have--must have, to 
surcced-n comfortable, commodious, f]Uiet, well-I ightcrl, 
well- ventilated l'oow, properly fuxnished - a preacl•er'r; 

J 
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borne nod stLtdy-ttLhle, desk, book-case, aud other essen
tial llelps ana conveniences-in a pleu~allt 1mrt of ilie cit.y. 
t\11 my smTouodiogs shouhl be such :ts to make me feel 
pcl'fectly free !Uld easy-these tl1iug:;; ,nrc of the greatest 
iruportruJce. It is neither convenient, prudent, not· prop
er, of cow·se, for me to t:elect my llowt-. That is your 
}'lrO\i.uce, privilege, :tutl, I nm RHe, will be yow· pleas
ure. There arc Juauy 1U110ng you '"hom it will alford. tho 
greu.tcst pleasure to aUeud LQ :ill these t.hiugs. I want to 
do, nucl yo:t want me to do, my very best. 'To be unpleas
antly .situated in any rCSJlCrt, or to bck aoy U1ing, would 
uec~ssarily, inevitably and constnnlly tenet toward uu.i
verstll disappoiniJDent. Howeve1·, this is not my business, 
hut yom·s, and that a.ssme.s me that the location, selection, 
and prepamtion are absolutely certain to llJ>proximute per
fection. 

"Well, 'what I have written I have wl'it.tcn,• nnd I de
sli·o all the congregation-every member-to hear it, un
derstand it, a.od fnlly coupre'hend tlH~ situation, then, if 
thcL·e be not perfect uuunimity in an earnest Md enthu
siastic nnxiety for me to live, love untl labor with you
with, for and' among you to 'do the work of au evangelist' 
-to 'contenu earnestly for the faith which. was ;mce de
livered unto the suiuts'-let that settle t lte question. I 
could not consistently consent UJ either come or stay with
out believing the earnel'>t, noxious uesu·e of the congrega
tion for me to do so to be una.Irimous. Hn,ve not too bigl1 
hopes. Be not too 8;lllguine of signal ~urcess. 'Be not 
deceived.' I ma.y offer you 'warmed-over' dishes, dry and 
dusty; hash ronde of state SCl'llpe, cr11ml'IS and U":l.gments 
from our former feast, when I tried to spre.'ld before you 
nbnut all I had in st.ore. Deru· iu ruinrl, 'hlcesctl nre they 
that 6:\."Pect little, for tLey shall not be disappointed.' n 
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may he possible fo1· me to occupy the happy home your 
henrts and heads noel hnuds will prepare for me eftt·lier 
than J rum:U'y 1, 1889; but no such promise is mncle. Give 
tlw r;fh.ce to mwthe1· at fi11'!J 1noment if y~Yu wish. I love you 
nud appreci:J.te your enthusiastic C!lll; hut have never 
sought the position you tender me, nor noy other. I still 
seriously doubL my nbility to do the work you desire me to 
do; but, the Lord willing, I will try, nod it' I fail, the 
illiJm·e will be mine." 

GratefLtlly, a.flect.ionatoly and fraternAlly, 
T. B. LARIMOnE. 

Though this letter wns designed to be public t\S to the 
chut·oh in Loui&ville, it was uot written fot· nuy wirlcr cir
cululiou than that. Evet-y thing in it r eferring lo fiuauces 
was inserted nt the request, I might sny nt the comnutod, 
of two friend:; of a decidedly business tum of mind who 
fot· years had been lt•yiog to help him mauoge nod pay off 
the debts he cootractecl while conductiug Mnrs' Hill Col
lege. It was ngainst bis feelings to flay ono word about 
finances. I t has a.lwn.ys hecu his policy to tlotarmiue his 
field of labor as n prenchor without regard to money con
sidemtiom:. \Vbeu he hns mnclc exceptions to this ~coernl 
course, it bus been in the way of reluctant coucc$ions to 
the suggestions of his business minded friends to whom he 
tclt uuder weighty obligrttions. H e greatly 1)edru:s to un
dertake to p reach any time at any place without a definite 
understanding, or· ever1 npproX"imnte idea, of the amount 
of mouer he is to receive lest lie should uucou~cinusly be 
biased in his choice of fields of lnbor by ml)uey considera
tions. Some idea may be iormcd as to the pre,:sLu·e 
brought to benr on him, by tl1e two business fl'iends above 
re1eJTec1 to, about the money clauses in his letter, hy the 
following extract fl'Om a. letter from one of them written 
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to bjru about two mouths before the date of his letter of 
aoceptaoca: 

"My ide:1is for you to bridge over till falJ, and then 
dispose of y01.tr properLy :md put i t on your debts. I do 
not know your exact condition j ust now. I mean I do not 
know whether any debts are pressjng you just at this Lime. 
I do not think they ru·e. This is an exceedingly dull t ime 
to sell any thing. Of course I look at the business side of 
it more than you do. Just at this time, were I iu )'OLU' 

place, the amouut of' mouey I could receive for prcndaiug 
at uuy place woulcl ba.ve much to do wHb my course. I rlo 
not tuean this iu an iJuproper sense. You are devoting 
your time to preaching :my way-that is yout· life work. 
You did not begin it, uor ru·e you contiuniug it, ft·om a 
financial consideration. You r life heiug dedicated to that 
wo1·k iude1Jeudeut of any pny, it is not improper, eflfJCl·J:ally 
in yow· pre?Jent press for money, to give attention to matters · 
of a purely business cbamcter in connection with your 
preaching. I suppose you get roy idea." 

It should be remarked that his policy of pre:1chiug 
wherever he c:u1 do the most good withcmt regard to the 
anwunt of money he is to receive for it, is n pririlege be 
has always exe1·cisecl fmm preference rather than a convic
t ion of uny specific doctrine of tl1e New Testament He 
does not under~1:and that it is in violation of Scriptu re au
thority for a p1·eacher to labor for n church for a stipulated 
salary. Nor docs he conl:'ider preachers who adopt the 
business-like policy of preaching for chnl'ches on au agreed 

·salary, iuferior to himself in Scriptm.ll iuformatiou or self~ 
sacri£ci11g lu.ho1·s fo r the chUTclJes. Understanding that it 
is all a question clearly iu tbe province of expedjency a11fl 
Christian liberty, he but exercises his p1·i,Tilege iu the 
policy be uniformly follows from choice. - It is not iu-
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consistent, tll!lrcforc, fot· him to de,' illlc fro111 his general 
poliey iJl cu.ees of emeq;<:>ucy, though alwnys c>xceedingly 
embarru$Si.ng lor him t.o do it. lu tLe case now UIHler 
cousilleration, the most he could l1c induced to do, 11fter 
more lhun two montha of pur~oa;;ion sim..ihu· to the a !Jove, 
was to make the statement found ill his letter of accept
ance. 

His cautious reservation of the right to fuUuw what he 
might cousider the guid:mce of rroviclcnce al :my time 
afte1· the writiug of U1e letter, is worthy of specia l note. 
His an..-ciety thttt all lhe memhers of Ll1e church should l>e 
consulted, :llld his cletel·minatiou uei1hhr to go, nut· tu rc..'
mnin in ~be 10bould go, if nlllhe 111erubcrs of the church 
were not nnrllliruously in· favor of him ns their prcuwf'l', 
lifts him high a hove tltc jJlnne of tllll<!rc place-huutcr. 

Iu decliuiug to selerL hiJ> CJ\\"11 home, be will not ii.tiJ to 
t·emind every member of the Bihle cl:s&.;;es at Mars' Hill of 
mn.ny o. word of caution and advice he gnvo the yuuug 
pt·eachcrs who Wt'ut out from there. lie nlways taught 
them to be caut.ious us t.o the horues tl1ey selected, guunlctl 
as to the company they kept. and doubly prudent ubout 
committing tbem~:elves on questions of <lisconl iu churt'lles 
nnd neighborhoods. They were advil:ft>cl to let tbe be:>t 
vc•>ple of the churches nncl ueig:bborhoods where Lhcy 
labored, assign them homes, to hep compuny '"ith no 
person of questionable repute, to talJ' ])ut JiUic oud lhat 
little upon sul~jccts pertniniug to the K.iugdoru of God und 
the narue of J esus Christ, nml never to tuke part in chm·ch 
troubles or neighborhood wrangles. 



CHAPTER XXIIL 

It takes two great women Lo make n. great mrm ; tl1e one 
is usually hi:s mother aml ilie other sbouJtl ulwuys he hi~; 
wife. Perltnps it would be better to say the uatunJ order 
is for one to be bis mother and the other his wile. There 
have been exceptions to tl1is m·der in the 1·elationsbip be
tween gren.t men and the women wbo helped to make them 
great; hu t a g reat ruun can hardly be found in who~;;e 
development two great women have not been p otent 
J:actors, whether the natural relatiouship of wotller aud 
sou, husbaml and wife, can always be established or unt. 
The presen~,;e of faults in 11 wife or mother, however m ucb 
to be tleploretl , is hy no means as seriously disqu:11if)'iug, 
as the absence of great viTtues. The sou and husband of 
souurl <li:;ctetion will fiml it easy enough to pn:;., hy very 
gra\'C uefects in wife Or mother if he can nJways UUd the 
noble elements of tme greatneS.'i to l1elp him in time of 
need. .Mothers of very limited education h:~ve been kuowu 
to perform well their part in shaping the clJaractcr of eJui
uently gillccl sous, ancl wives without li terary nccompli:;:h
meuls ha,·e oftt!n been invn1uable l1elpmates of partieuJnrly 
brilliant huslxma~;. Su~;h cru:es, however, should go to the 
credit of other superior gifts in such women, rather than 
to the tlispru·ugeme1,1t of feruale edueu.Lion. No mau will 
ever att:liu true gl'cf\tness so long as he esteems the graces 
and accomplishment:; of etiquette aml eclucatiou iu womau
ldnd in general, above the intuitions and na.tmnl instinct 
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of a noble mother or ucvoted wife. I t is both an evidence 
of a gret~t man, l11ld an aesumnce of n successful future, to 
see a sou devoted to his mother and a husba.ncl in love with 
lJiS wife. 

The llOme-life nnd family circle of every great man are 
of paramount iJrterest to nil who desire to study his ch::~,r

ncter aml acquaint themselves with his labors. The home 
and £'tmily ryf T. B. Ltwimorc, can uot be otherwise tban 
iuteresting to tl1e reader. He l1as ever fonud in them 
abuudnut inspiration nutl Clloourngcruent for his grc:~t. life
work, and in them the world will nut fuil to see, io tmu, 
a splendid reflection of the Jllany nolJle <1uuJiLies of lU.s 
great and gtH>tl soul. 

.J\1lia Esthe1· Gresham, was hom July 11, 1845 ; bnp
tized hy Robert U:>eq, OcLol)er 21, 185!); munied to 1'. 
E. Larimore Oll r .. ord's dny, August 30, 1868. In stature 
she is rather tall, hut well p1:oportioucd-hc1· ~ver:rge 
wcigbt is ubont 1-lfi pounds and her heigl1t is five feet ten 
aucl oue-fomth inches. Four yen rs of war just at the time 
she moult! have spent io finil'h ing her educa.tiou-wm· !h:lt 
pmctically closed aU schools aud ca lled upou tl1c 'rnrncu 
aud g irls of the country to euclurc such toiJs ancl b.mtshi}>S 
as a former chnptet· attempts to describe-left her· with 
little mure tl1au a good common school English cducatioll. 
H er mother wns a wi!1ow, aud the large inmily, mostly 
girl::;, found it uecei>liaty to })l'actice both industry and 
economy to "provide tl1ings honest in the sight of al1 nwu" 
for Rnb,;istenee. Fortm1u.tely, l\frs. L twimore inherited n. 
clear l!url well-balanced intellect, a courageous and alfcc
tiounte heart, a deeply pions nature and a robust and 
healthy body. She is iudushious by nature, economical 
but not parsimonious, by early training, nud thoroughly 
business-like in management of affhlrs from life-long ncees-
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s ity. She is dignified iu hearing, kind iu mnuucr, calm 
under try ing ciJ·cumstnnces, firm in 1tcr convictions, con
stuut iu her afiec~ious uud patient in ho1)e. She Las tbe 
fortitnrle of a mru·tyt·, but 11lte is neitbOI' fnnatiCJll nor C..'\:

citnble by nntmc. She is forever at work, and an iucess
nul ;:iuger. She sings over tho cook stove, siltgs while nr
mugiug tl1e tliniog rowu, sings in the nmscry, sings at 
the sewing macl1iue, siugs in the gnwlen- wbcrever she 
goCH she siugs ami work.-; with au o:ll'uestncss Hmt defies 
penury nud mocks dm;pon<lcncy. ".As a ruother, wife, 
Chri~;lian, ;:he is the equn l of the hest-nn honor to Christ 
nml a hle:;siJlg t.o ltis cnut:;C"-is the estimate a distinguish
ell Jll:m wlw lwows her well has ex1u·essed of her. In f(u ... 
mulating :wd C"Hrryit•g nut practical business p inos, she is 
a11 invnlu:!lllc RS:<istu.ut uf her llistinguished husband. In 
! l1il; Jiuc ~~J,c is pcculinJ·Iy well adapted, hoth hy naturnJ 
gifts aLHl early t.miuing, to be a true lirlpmu.te fot· him. 
llc hm; !"aiel , of11et·, '' I ltnve never had reason to regret 
lt:l\'ing thllowcfl bcr tHh·ke; hut' often lu1ve I dt>eply re
grrttetl gniug toutrary to it Such has been my e~rper

i<.'ntc iu lltis rcl!llC<'t, that, now, I n1wnys <lcem it snfe to 
<ltJ as hct· judgment dic·tatc:l, :.m<l uusnfc to do othenvise, 
cvr.n when I see the t•nse in an cutireJy different light. In 
evrry thing, li ttle :md gren.t, she bas been a. safe ad·i'iser 

. fiH· me fur twenty yetli'Sj but ofteu I luwe gone contrary 
I() her advice aud as often fouud, when it was too late, 
!.lint ~:;he was cmTect." 

Rhe mrely heromes excited, and nlwnys makes the most 
uf what is in sight-the be~t of the situation. If her house 
were in fl:uues, she would fil·st see that. every member of 
the f:uuily w:1s sate aud then, if she could save uothing hut 
a wush hnwl ur n dish rag, sl1e would save that aud gu 
righL n1oug to wol'k singing, us if uo loSil had been suffhed. 
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She is quick to ren.cl bis feeliugs iu hjs f.'lce when he is des
poudent, :111d, stopjJing bm· soug for n nwmeut, she wiU 
ruiJy him. with 1t laugh and t\ "t3ee here my boy, that'll 
never do. \\f e're nJlnliYe, antlnble to work. lf we rlo 
om· best God will provide a wny ouL of nU our tliiliculties. 
Ju~L think bow ruurh WOI"l:iC it 1uight he." 

She does ruore bm·fl w01·k, or <lid iu the d::ty\'1 when I wns 
nt i\bJ'S' Hill, tbuu nJJy other woman I have ewer known. 
She never com p1'1ins. A.ud fihe lmows how to get work 
out. ofber children t.oo. Slte seems nttually to love wo1·k, 
sud l'he hns Do patience with worthlessness ot icllene.."'. 
She lo\•el:l tho ca.u;:e of G'lnist, llDd i'he is regulnr iu n.tteud
ing the Lord's dny assembly of Ch1·istinns whether auy 
preacher is present ot· not. She delights to see many sin
ner:; couvertetl to Christ, oncl woultl feel greatly rrjoiccd if 
the whole world r;hould come to the knowledge of the truth 
as it i:3 in Christ Jews; hut a,; to her own COU\'idiuns and 
pmwma.l CLristian duties,. grcnt numbers h:we no l'lCuring 
with her. If DO one else undcrst,Qnd the Bible and Cbris
lirut duty ns she docs, sl1e woulrl never fCtr a Ulnnteut think 
of' d1:111~iug her clnu·eh relntiuus o1· neglecting her own 
cluty. Rlte luvcs l1er childreu, and eutet·lnius l1igh hopes 
of LhcJU; hut deems i~ n<> di:;bonor fo1· thc:m to work. She 
tries ltnrll to t r~1in them for Jives of momlity n~ Citizens, 
independence iu mnking n living, and Ul!efulncss in Lhe tlis· · 
chnrgc of Chl'istinu cl uties in the clnn·ch. She teaches 
them to loYe nucl serve the Lord, to love and m~ist enrh 
other, and to 'uot'k. There is uo discouu~ as to the WOI'k. 

She cloes not 1lt·ive, but leads them. \Yith hc1· example ()f 
constant industry before them, they nre nr;hamed to be 
idlers or Rluggards. She inspirt!S noel e~cout-:tgt•s in them 
n. wholesome l'ivnlry in their work, :lflcl CHI'efully (;Ultivates 
their a.rubitiou to do well wlta.t they u1Hlcrtuke to do at all. 
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Together they make horne hen.ulifu] by aU the adommcnts 
lab01· can provide, aucl at the same time effectually guard 
the home circle agaim;t the vices of dissipation, extr:wu
gauce and idleue~. ·when he is ahsent on preaching tom-s, 
she takes the nwnagerueot of husiue::s mattel's, rlome.'\tic 
affhirs, n,ml their little farm, in hn.ud in a way thn.t keeps 
every thing tuJJy up to ti1nc iu its place. He llus accom
plished great g()ocl, noll his prtt.ise is in nil the churcltes 
for his w01·k's sake; hut who has thought to cousider the 
magnitude of her part in his Jnbot·s, or sound abro:td her 
praise for her lahnrs of love and prayers of faith iu furth
ering l1is goud works? I•wotlld not take from hi:~ crown a 
single star to ornament hers; hnt I beseech you bretln-eo, 
in common justice, to r emember always to make tlte one · 
crown of his pmise encircle both tl•eu: brows; for ~11'e not 
the twain one flesh? And what I S..'Ly of these two made 
one, tl])plies to every husbaod and wife in every station in 
life. 

:M:nry Dedic Lru·imore, their fit·st hom, was baptized by 
her father, Jm1e 4-_, 1883. She is a model of robust health 
aud well-proportioned pl1p:ical development. In manner, 
ruodru;t and diffident, pious hr JJatw-e, indu:-:trious and 
domestic hy educRtion, her mother's companion aud her 
:fh.t11er's i<lol, sl1e is a wortby oroa1nent rmd uu iruportunt 
facto1· in this notable family. 

Gra.uvilJe Lipscomb, tbeir neJ.-t., was baptized by his 
father, July25, 1888; Theophilus Brown, tl1eit tl1irrl, wns 
baptize(] by his father July 25, 1888; William Her:>(·hell, 
thei r fourth, was baptized by his father July 16, 1888. 
Jnli:t Esther, their fiftL, and A.ncL:ew Virgil, their f'h.-tl1, 
complete the family. The last two are not yet old enough 
to uutlerst..'l.!ld Mel obey tl1e go;:rel. It would he dilficLtlt 
to find a family of unHlwmly bettor hca.ltb, liner forms or 
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ab:ougm· Cfmstitut.iolls. There is uot a. moml blemish, 
pby;;icat tlcfect ot· menta] crotchet in the fnrn iJy. Not one 
of' them hns ever u~:;cd tobacco in any lorm ot· intoxicating 
spil'its of ouy kind. They all have fair etlucutions, consid
el'iug thei•· ages, :lou they all respect. themselves and their 
tiuuily honor in a wny tba.t wilJ no doubt prove n sntc
gutt rd iu the futUl'e us it has in t]Jc past, aguiost every 
kiud of vice. '11acy are all devoted to their fitther mtrl 
his great W<)t·k, and the four flltlcr oues koow weU how 
much depends upm1 them to muke 'bim nmJ his work 
the succes:; for whil'h he so camesty and seli~sucrificingly 

strives. They are ruembt::J~ of t}1e church !lnd tleYoted to 
tl1e L ord. They understand fully what a J•epronch it is 
to Christianity fot· n preacher's family t.o contradict in prac
tice the doctrine he preaches to othen;, anll in their love 
for him, theiJ' anxiety for the success of his work nnd lheit· 
devotion to tl1e cause of Cbristianity, they live con.~t:.tn tly 

in full conr<ciouaness of the great responsibility resting upon 
them. Such a feeling l'an not l)e otherwiee tlwn helpful. 
to thei1· highest development and ed ucation. In them is 
illustrated the value of bjs pt·eachiug nnd godly walk, and 
ft·om them is reflected tl1e cnuobliug nod refining influence 
of tlle gospel of Qht·ist. F or ou~ of lhem to thll away from 
l11e rigllLet)llSness of Chrio>t would cast a shallow over the 
light of his preucl1iog :mel bring rliFappointtuent to the 
hearts of bis b1·etln·en. It. iR impos."il1le to forcwll what vo
cations in life these promi>;ing boys will select ; Lnt it is easy 
t.o ~>ec they l1ave the native nhility nml ]lt'flctirul b·ttiuing 
which, with pet-sistent anrlwell-tliJ·ectetl effort, will illRIIl'e 
i'llCCt'SS in nny ordinary callillg. B11rely preachers ehildrco 
arc not ulways fhilnt·es in life. Thnt oft repented misl'ep
rescotntion is cleul'ly refutetl hy this fhmily. 

Af3 I writ.e of these stalwa l't youug men, iL i:> difficult to 
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l'Ntlize that they are the S.'lllle I knew ns rollicking boys 
hut a few years ago. I tlJink of one evening in early 
spriug when, school-boy like, l fell asleep over my book in 
a wootllaud near the college. I was suddenly aroused from 
my m~p lly n sonorous voice yelling-" Run boys, l'UU ; 
ruu hoy:;, run; rtm boys,,l'Llll." At the same time I l1e:ml 
children's voices shouting and laughjng in great glee, aud 
the next llllltUent Llte stnlwart form of Professor L arimore 
came into view, lJi'i hoys-Theophilus hold iug 011 to nne 
l1ancl , H erl'chell to the other ami Granville swiug i11g t'a~t 
to I lis conL ta il-n 11 making t.heir very best rate uf SJ)Ced to 
keep np with pupa, and falling with mally 3. ludicrous 
tmnhle over occasiouall'tumps aml over each otlJet·. See
ing 111e, he sLopped to explain that they were out lookiJJg 
fur the ealves ant! having some fun a1ong with IJusi
ucs;;, .'ls well as gn iuing a littla wboleson.in I'CCl'eatiou 
nml e..'\.et•cisc. That was the way Prole~:>sor Lmituorc en
j oyed himself with his boys. That was in 1878, when 
Gnwville wus sevcu, Theophilus six anll Her~hell fow·. 
This li ttle incident will illustmtc his general manner of' 
life witb his filrnily. He is j olly, playful, indnlgent and 
atfcctionntc. One thing wol'thy of special note is his uni .. 
tin·ut com·lesy as well ns kindness in his iutcrcom'€e with 
bi:; el1ildreu. H e never entei'S n room wlH'I'e on<' nf l1is 
chilurcn stoys wit,hout rapping nt the rloor allfl removing 
his hat; he never commands a child to do !10 y th inJ!, l1nt 
nlways exvres.-;es bis wishes ns requests which he would he 
g-reatly obUged if the cl1ild acldre~:>sNl wnnlcl attcn<l fo; he 
nhm)'R t·rc·ol!uizes the obedience of n chilcl hy a poli te 
"thank you dnrling" or " J nm very much obliged, my 
son;" in a w01·d he habilnnlly oh~PrVl'l' nll the forms of 
ctiqncttc with his own chihlrcu as carefully as with t he · 
most distinguished gnests. 

15 
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fn nn intimntc pC'r~nmu ncquaintnnce nnd close conficlen· 
tin! frienrll"hip C'IWt·ring a pt·riml of m·cr LwcuLy yeat-s, I 
hnvc hnd evcr·y oppoJ·tuniLy to stn1ly the private life ofT. 
B. ·Larimore. He has exprcl'Sc41 hin1.:.clf lome fully ancl 
fr·e<'ly at divers titlll'S. urul umler almo"t P\'CI]' conceivnhlc 
vnricty of cil•cumstllllrt.>s. I thiuk I lw11w ull lbc sect·ot 
moti vcs of his lite, nud all the peculinrit ic:; !lf his pri\•atc 
chumct.cr. He has revculeJ tlje motive=< that prompted 
him to umlertake all the greRt euter111'UlCS of lli:; life, ;Is 
\\'CU OS the pions by which he hoped lo I!UCcced. Of all r 
lmvc learned of thil:! t·cmarlmble n1nu thu·h1g these twenty 
ycun; ruttl more, this is Ute sum: 

1. I bnvc never kuown !..tim to uudet·tnke to do n ~;mall 
thing. He is mn::L t'mphuUcnlly n. mnu of hig ideas, big 
pl:ml", hig <'llt<'rpl·i~"· lie 41ocs not nJHlcrcstimat.e !'lll:tll 
things, uor frcl himl"c1f :dmve them. When it hecomcs 
IIN'f';':'lllT to do small tbiug:< in curryiug ouL big euterpriscs, 
he tloc-!1 not he;oilntc to gi,·e his 11ersonnl nttcoliun to tho 
mof;t insig-nilirnnt details. But he UCYCl' floes a smnll th ing, 
10 o. ,.mall way. excrpt it if! in Mme wny counected with 
n J!1'P:tl :HJrl impm·tnnt encl. \'then he honght n hell fnr 
~l:trl Hill Collcf!<', he ordered the lli[fgr~:f anrl best hell the 
fiwnrlry ('ll\1111 mnkt'. men it came it wcigherl 1.$10(} 
prllt nrls, :1ncl it roultl he cli;..ti.wtly hcat'll eight mile~> nnd<'r 
t:l\·nl':lhl!l rit'f'llll1:<111nrr'l':. "~It'll he ludlt n h:ll·u-y:ml ~nte, 
he plantc•cl lwCJ l'":;.t;;jir•t•fi'd in the grouwl; they exteurlctl 

(22fi) 
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aboutfourtrcnfeet above tl1e gruuml, nud l1etween ~hem l10 
swuug a gnto wi.tlo enough to drive two wngous tluouglt 
abreast. \\'ben he slartc(] n. paper, he Uisuctl 20,000 t·opies 
at his <>wu C..'-11cnsc without n, suhscrihor; nud when ho 
tnught school, he UIHlertouk to eslnillisb n. unh·ersity. Ifo 
docs every thing on a hig 1•lan. lie conlcl 1w more t•akn
lnte on n small sclwmo than :t11 elephant coulc.l tlu·ead ll 

ueecllc. 
2. lllllvO neYcr known him to hr pruutplNll•y n sel fii~h 

or unworLlty motiYc in nuy eHlerpri:-;c. H e us:<UIIICS great 
hunleos anti respon!lihilitic.s, :w(l J•lau,; great eutcrprises, 
hut always fmrn the nnblcsL c>f motives. H e is a Christinu 
ancl philnnthrOJ>iflt, n111l all nf' his eutCI]Iri~c:; ore prompted 
by tlJc sim·erc desire of l1is heart to see tho dum·lt prosper 
and mankind mode happy. H e is iuc:tpahle of doing nny 
thing from any otltct· ntoliv<', b!'cnm;e thc:<c fl.'clin!,'S com
pletely occupy l1is mind nnd hc:ut. 

3. I have uever known him lo try tn succcc1l in any 
thing hy rcrorting to unwm·tby mcnn:;:. No mnltCl' lww 
illportant Lhe end, it uever juslifit•;; uuwnrthy ?111'1/ll.>t, with 
him. I t is no part of' his theology to cln evil that guu1l ntay 
como of it. He .never seeks to accomplit<lt gnnd in thnt. 
way. His motives ure n1 ways pure, l1ia cnt<•rpriscs l1ig, 
his metl10ds nl1ove reproach. 

To love eycrybmly, aud to he hc.J<n•rtl a111l ri'FP<'('t(lll hy 
everybody, seem to he two fixetl l:tws of his nalurl' . If 
you see him at a. hig fire in a city, where cvcryhHcly i.~ ex
cited, the e1 tgincs nll nt. work, m11l 1l1e police A!'nltling, 
tl1reatening, commanding, nurl hramlisl1ing their dulls to 
keep the excited crnw1l l11wk so thr fu·emeu cnn wm·k, he 
is cool nnd CI)Jlecte1l, polite, nnd l'mlrtcouil, VCI')' likely 
with his hnt. in lmncl howin~ nml hr:r~ing p:mlon of wme 
street gnmrnin fm· being jo~>tlcd against tho liLtlc fellow in 
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Lllc c•a·usl1 awl excitement. nf the grcttt. CJ'I)Wd. Nohoily 
::peak::; t•o:m;ely OJ' ilupolitoly lo him. Iu u. privMe letter 
he ~ny:1 : 

"PeupiP lun-o tl-cnted me with such marked kimlncss, 
cou1·tc1')' nnd dt'ferencc Fn lou~t, 'dth so few exception:;, 
thnl I have Cli!IIC! ln cnnsidt•r rur;:clf nndrr obliuutions to 
cn·•-yhody. 1 li•L•I llwt I uwc n rlcht of gmtitiulc tn t.hc 
wltuk• world. 1 luwc nlwa,r,.; tric·d to kce1J out of rnuJ!h 
l'lllll(l:lllY; hut jf IH't'l!~-"tli'Y r l~t•lion~ I t'lllllrl ~~~ into the 
m:ultii'Fi mnla nud rcn,..•n '~·ith its lllndtle:::t man anti not he 
I'UII)!Idy or harl'laly II'C'H(!•tl." 

11 i:< lifi.• cc·J'!ninl.v bns !'OIIH' vrry rcmm·knl>lc im•iclent." in 
it. alouJ! tl1i:: lin1•. Ouc 11ight tluJ·ing lhc wru· hr ~tnyNl in 
n JWl'l\;•·1 rlt'n cd' •·ol1hrrs ancl rnUl'dcrcrs 011 the Cum herlancl 
1\lountui1a. Ilc \1':1::; in lucir c:unp, n.uJ land a;;ked pel'lllis
f'irlll ttt r<Jieml tlw night, hcJin'(" he lulcw \\Lo lhcy were, nml 
he· ti.•:m·tl lo Vt>nlln•e tn lc:wc them then. 'fhcy we1·e nll 
nwn whu~e ltt>:n·tlt•:.:.<;, hloody c·r·ime;; woulu havo chillefl the 
heart nf n Nc•a·o. He• ~pt'IIL the night with then1, and &rt 
do~r hP;::itle the cnpl:lin of the haul wl10se awful, tearful, 
hluudy u:uuc wa~ tlw tct•J·or nf the \vhule country. H e 
wn.:, p,.o,-riclCinc·c ext'l'jltt·tl, us helple • ..:s in t1-tcir powct· as a 
laJ11lt in a den uf liuni'\; yet not on nnkiud wm·•l die] they 
sny to him, uot a I'Udc thin~ clid they tlo, not tlll imperti· 
uPnt •(IIC;;ti••tt rlicl lht')' n . ..:k. Day dawuctl, the sun nmse, 
null ltc thotud it nwny withont scciug inclications t.hnt. th.e 
hluwly hand 'm~ 111nrc c· t·ucl or impolile t.lwn nu~cls nf 
ml·•·c·y. It i:< Ju·opc•· t<trC'nlnrk that he l1at: alwn.ys hclieve<l 
fir·mly tlmt f:od pn>tl.'l'lrtl hiw that uiglrt the ::<tutJc as Ha 
pmtt•t·1rtl Donie) in the <lt•n uf lions . 

. \uwu~ couutr~' prople in I he clm·ker cornt'l'S of the ru
rnl di~t riets, tlH• irlcn tlw t c•ity p1·rnchers nrc ~elfish, proud, 
j<>nlcms, :mel wol'lrlly-miutlcd, pl'evai],. to a ::~hnmcfu] ex
tcnL. Before he over prenclted auy in cities, m· associated 
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intimately with city preacher:;, well- meaning hut. r.uis
guidcd hrcthrcu bod talked to hlrn much nbout the wotlh
lcssnc.."-S of city pt·cat•hcr.-, ami had doue nil they coulU to 
secure hi.- ncti\'C co-<Jpcmtiuu iu their unholy on~aught 
upon city JH'Cachcr:>. But when he came to know rJaet'o 
much-abused city Ju·cndter<", he found them so unlike eYcry 
thing they hucl hccu rcpth'l'otetl as beiug, be could not J'e
fmin froru cxp1'<'"-~ing hiaueclf iu :lJ1rivatc letter: 

'' 'Vith few cxct•ptinn!<," he wrote, '' preacl1et'S l1avc 
treated me with tho gre:ttest kimlness always and every
where. That there ~<houhl be jcnlouffies, or any other till

pleasant iceliug among prcuche1·s or Christians, is a ruyr:r 
tery to me. \Ve arc 0110, aud, wherever the line of haLlie 
extends ogninst sin and worldliuess, we are all soldiers of 
tho cross, figltting for· a common cause, and we should love, 
trust, nud honor ouch other." 

A sout·- minded, llittcr-spiritcd ruisanthl'ope once spoke 
to him by wny of a·eproof concc!'lliug his love for, :md cou
fiJcuce iu, all the bretbrcn, nnd wamed him not to trust 
certain clu&;es of them too far lest they should betray his 
confidence. With ~smile he said: 

":My abiding tnt Ft. iu ProYidcnco, my hrethreu, and the 
whole world, may &'em to he bliml iguorance and f:lllati
cism; but I tl1iuk I h:..vc done right wc11 in life CtiO:<idci'
ing my sbtl't, and I pmpo~e to go through this way." 

It has often been remarked by th~ who know him well, 
that he never seems to coo~<idcr nny person, place, or thing 
under the slighle"t obligations to him. · He seems to con
sider himself undet· ohli!!ntious to eYerybody; but never 
to realize tlwt any tl1iug he doC!; can po~sibly plnce nny-. 
body undm· ohli!-'ntious to him. Hence he is never heard 
complaining of mi,.lrc.'atmcnt. "Ybcthcr he feel~< thu~ bt' 
cuuse people uuiJorruly t:rcut hlru so well, o1· everybody 
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"Nothing euconrngcs and lwlps me more thnn the tle
\'utiuLL of friends, nud iiw l:illcla Ji·i01uls' ~;alw, if fin· uot Jt. 
ing cl:;c, 1 wuuld die rather LII:LO di"gl'llCe ruyself aud the 
cause, aut! di~appoint. Lhuse whu luve me ond L~,~ve coufi· 
deut:e iu m e. De \'ULiuu of fi·ieuchs braces n.tc." 

llc ln·iug:; the fuJl power of the principle to his a.itl in 
~:~~win~ LUeu. ll e tnll!ls lhem, helieves iu Lbe111, amlmnkes 
them Jed that if tlccy l:til he will he sadly tlit<sppoiult•cl. 
H e ncv1.1r gives :1 mau :wy ch:wcc aL all lo rett·eal wL<.:u 
onm: he 111akcs a r.t:u·L fiJr J'cJiol'llllllion . He will uoL ibr 
one momeul clli<! l'lrciu a Jbn ilw t Lhc man mny fitll. 

llis devutiou tu hi~ wother aucl I tit; love of home are Lwn 

of the noblest. tmits 11f his c:;ti111nl.Jle ch~tracter. lie mnkc•s 
no di,:gn,;(ing pal'!l.de of llc~::;e thiub"R iu public; hut, while 
he is jnclit·iuu:;ly a111l cuHtiun:>ly l't>Liccnt C1mccruiug surh 
1eclilll:,l'il in his puhlic wurk, his l><'n<>iti,·o aud loving heart 
del ig-h ls tu t'Clllllltuttc with coufideuti1U frieuds concerning 
hoiUe and mnlbet·. In a private loLtel' utldresscd to the 
\\Thl'l' frcuu Lou.is\•illc, he said : 

" I nm jullt alittle homesid< to-<lny, • ud it. tlocs seenc In 
me tlmt l\Ln;;' Hill bents Lt>tlit..ville ten to one. We arc 
strange hciugs. Rock Ca·cck nnJ 1\Iat'S' Billtue SN'OJul to 
uo spot.s on t.I. isold eat·th. You have never been hapllil•r, 
I think, than wlwn the dinm~t··h<ll'll <•alletl yon from wnl 
toil to the noou rcfJ•f•shmcuts in yout·llllmbl<· home; J, tha t• 

\dll!ll, nt sunseL ~ntunlay, I wns pcrmitt~tl hy my nw:-lt't-:; 
to I'll II hu111c t.o nty mother :nul spent! ~umlay with hl•t·. 
Happy day! \Yhilc 1 write, ] feel momeutm·ily, u:; I fi:lt 
thcu, and then 11 feeling Of i(ltlCSCJ"ihahJe SlldiiCt'$ ('(IIlli'S 

oYet· we us I retHemhPr thol'e <lark cluys are nll iu the 
swcel-Littur-swert - loug ago. No bi1r, I think, rver 
lon•tl his morhcr more ardently, tcmlcr(y, ancl dcvole>dly 
Lhnu l. . This worlrl cau ucvet• give me swectt>t· hli~;:; 
tlt: tt l filled 111\' houndin!! hea1-t ns I weuded my wcm·,, way 
'homo• l'ro1u thl' dt i"IY liPid:< JUih•s away~~ llui clnse ~1 tlic 
week, Lu I.Ju widt JUY muLher till cnlletl to Lbe toils of an-
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othci· week. Rmuctimes I cmdu ctuTy home SIJtlle u ucx
pccted tlelicncy Jot· Iter; but iJ we bud nolbiug but corn 
hrcud, whil'h was often tlte case, eveu that was bettm· to 
Ultl t.han a JUurriagc Jcast without. wy mother." 

H e was greatly mo,·ed hy n pamgt·nph which weut the 
roWJtls of tbc p!l])CI'S to the cllcct tltnL nnaugemeut:! were 
made for the hoy- king, A lcxauclcr, lo tueet his molhet·, 
(luceu N:ltilie, on lhe Bervi::w ii·oulier. Refcning t.o U1is 
pamgr;.~plt he said: 

"Alc.xnl.uler, it is snid, ]mags to Aee his mothe1·. He is 
worthy of beiug kiug. I siJuH w;tldt his com-w with iutcr
cst. Exiled aiJd !livorced lty the lantte who promi,;ed to 
be her husband, she yet 1tas n, tloble boy w]lO is Lrue to his 
tllntlter. I am never afraid to trust a hoy wlw loves !tis 
another, nud is rNtlly true to her. I try, wherevct· I 1,ro, 
lo eucom11ge hoys to ]oYc, houor and protect their moth
en;., 

\\'hen nt home he euten:; into tlomertic aJlhirs wit b n. 
reli;;h us cltnt·miog as il.i~S ltMel. Jmugine a preuclter of 
nntioual rcpulnliou aud uuh•crsnl popularity writiug to~ 
fricucl : 

" I nm Rpeudiug the ll rRt twenty rlnys of December nt 
hmnc. I get up at 5:20, mukc fire in our 1'00111, piunp wa
lct·, pnL pan uf Wtlter 011 hearth fot· 1\lrs. L., ltlnke fit•t• iu 
the kitch('n, fill kettle and buckets with water, mak~ lire 
in tlining-room, llC'lp n li ttle about hrcakfhst, u1· chw·u, 
make fire in the study, and then come:; breakfast." 

" rhen he i;: awRy ft'OlU home be never forgets loved ones 
left behind w the eujoyment ufthc delicacies specially pre' 
pared fo1· h im by loving fi·iewls. He never spcnl\s of thcso 
things except Yery nll'e1y to close coufidential ii·ieuds; lmt 
he greatly prefet·& t'o l ive duriug his u1ectirig~, as ueurly as 
lJossible, j ust as !tis loved oue:s a~ home li ve. Without auy 
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expl:mation nt all, he often cleclincs soruo choice deliency 
prepfu·ud for ltitn, because hu kuuws ilitl lwutc-~nll{s uro, 
liviug vu uifferent diet. Of ltis home, iu ouo of' his 
grenL m~etiugs, he wrote ton. fHenu: ''l aUJ delightfully 
ailuat.ed; ouly oue Lruuulc-my loved ones nL home are not 
so well situated." .. At llllolher tiUJe he wrote: 

"A feeling comes over lliO tu-.by that rcvh·es similar 
fccliu~rs of' the sweet lfiHg ago. tltr::nl'ltCt'l'ics an~ i u lllar
ket-~1} cents to $1.25 pet• quurt, accorcliu!! to quulity. Of 
cour,;e I can get the lle:;t of' C\'LH'Y thitlg whet•o I nm uow; 
but thnt makes me tltiuk nf htve1l OIICb aL lfi)JUC, nucl111akes 
the llest berries, ri<:hc>Ot rcpn::t:o:, uud liuc::;L li:lo.st.s COlllJ1UI'<l· 

tivoly Lustolcss, uuatlracliYc, :u1d cmutllonplnce. It has 
alway,; been thus with me. From the Parlic.:>L recollection 
of tuy childhood up l•l matut·o IJlanlwclll, a giuget·-catke to 
take to my m11ther W:lB fhr more to me thnu the 1·ichcst 
repllst ~,·cr set llefhra mG while I rcnu!utbcretl !chat my 
mother fell on rouglJCr fiu·e." 

In such feelillgs UlllY he cleru·ly seen uutuist.akuble evi
UCU<"OS of' a nol.lle, gcuct'(IUS, tu1selfish nntut•c. 

Tic loves babies, tliiU is ulways deeply tuoved hy 0111L:miJ. 
'l'hc matron of au orplu111 F:cllool marcl1cd l1cr little hnml 
of motherless clllldrcn into the crowded amlitul'ium at unc 
of his meeting:> jusL us he w:1.:0 I'cacly Lu hcgiu i.lte sermon. 
Room wa.:> scarce a11d ~'Cat~ were all occupird. As the lit
tle ones looked bopclc.s.-;ly around fur n place t!l sit, he 
arose ancl. :l.Jll)I'Oarbed them with the peul-up emoticms of 
his loving nature beuming in his face. He tenderly seated 
them llll at bis feet ou tbe e1lge of tltc pulpiL, nu<l then, 
giving free expression to his nrousetl feelings iu u sermon 
uf unusual pathos, he mndc an impre~~on upon eveJ'Y one 
present thnt time will nc,~cr effu.ce. In uuc of his letters 
<tre the wonls: " \VlwnenJt' I see a c,enn hahy, I want tu 
g• L huhl of it. If I st•c ~<t'\'CU nt. ouce, I wnn t ull of tlHllil 
I woultl rather nurse Labicl.i tltWl to eat." 
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This is n short l'OUte to cYery nwthm1s bc.'U't, ancl many 
a time ltus it opeu~u tbe way to sow the sccll of the King
dow of God iu a good nml honest hetut. 

lie is coutinuu1ly longing nncl rn·uying for a perfectly 
p1lre heu.rt :wd a right spirit. He does not often speak 
freely nhout l1imsclf; hut when he does express his heart· 
scC"rct:;, the btu·deu of l1is soul seews to 1m au earnest cle
sire for n, purer hea.rt and u closet· wttU' with Gull. Every 
nmbiLiou to he grcnt, dist:ioguisbccl, leru·ned, or populru·, 
bo seems to utt-erly forget or el;::o biLledy despise, while 
li·oJu his humble henrt lbere comes a pel'l'cct wail of anx
iety to lle pare uml guod that is renlly distressing in its cnm
estncss. "I nm~t get ouL of dcbi.," he W'l'ites to u. friend, 
"stay out aml do tlll the gootl T c_q,u lia· the Cinlso of Christ. 
Old how short my lirue is I I mu~t ltto'l'!J to be ylk~tl UTL(.l do 
!JOOI.lf" 

EYcry enterprise he is asked to undertake mu:;t be com
mendetl by some good to he ncromplisbccl. When I first 
couceivuu Lhc iden uf pt'l'}Jnriug this h<111k, I wrote him, 
giving Ll10 geu~;:rul ourliues of the schell1o, null asking his 
couscut ~.Hl ctHJpcrution. In J'uply he wrote: 

"As too hook nhont lilY life and lahor~, I never tl10ughL 
uf f;llch a thiug till ynur letter Rttggested iL I hnnlly know 
whut to F<ny ahnut it. I hnve nlwn.ys shruuk from publicity 
aml avoided uotoriety, unless some go01l could be uccoru
pli~>ltecl hy S~wh tliinJ.,rs. "'hat you su~est is siluply tore
vcn I wltat I huve II'ietl all 111 y I i fe to co11ceu 1. r du not 
~lory in myself, nor wmJid I !;ave the world glory in me, 
hut iu lllC Cl'OFS or Christ. Howe\'f'l', I nm willing for my 
life to lie mucle no c1p••n !took, if tlH~rehr ,J!Ood may he nr
t·omplisheu. All that Tam, :mol nil that I have, helong to 
tho Lord , unci I nnt rraclv, willing, and anxious to lny tdl 
upon the nlt~u· of His Llc:-. ... ed en use iu wltnteveJ· wny nuci at 
whatever time 1111 ~)' mny dcmnntl." 

He believes in vo\v-s, and often meditates tlceply upon 
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questions of duty and thou solemnly writes out vows which 
he p('d'orms with the exactness and (;oDScien tiousness of re
ligious ce•·emonies. He usually apprise:; one confidential 
frieml of the Wlture of such vows, whom he calls to wit
ness their periol'Dlnnce. Ho claims ScriptUl'c nutho,·ity tor 
such meditation and vows, and feels such 1hiugs obligatory 
as ma.tlcrs of religious duLy. A.t the clc>se of the yeru· is a 
fttVOl'ite Limo with him 1'or such vows, autl on the fu'St dn.y 
of almost eveq year since I have known him he has writ
ten me a long letter, giving the suhjcct. of his meditation 
and the nature of his vowll. Take this as a sample, writ· 
ten Janwll'y 1, 1889: 

"The yenr 1888 is he tween us and tho crndle; no longer 
between us and the grn.ve. .Auothor yo:u hus Jlns:-:ed nwny 
with all its sunshine and shndaws, joys aud sorrows, triuJs 
and triumphs; its temptations, troublcfl, tribulntiou;o, und 
tears; its pain and au~u i;:h; its wondrous blessings, pre
cious opportunities, nnu aJmost infinite poss.ibilities--gone 
to ben. witness. to approve or condemn at the judgment of 
J ehovah, where every soul of every age, country and dime 
shall stancJ l)ef01·e the ri~lltcous J uoge. The year lSH!J i~ 
here, demnntling the foithful clisch:ngc of' the duties of Hie. 
W1mt shoU we do? How shall we live? L et us do what
ever flnty tkmnnds, and live ns becometl1 chilch·en uf the 
l1cnvenly Kiug. l\Ir home is n delightful one, my t~Ul'
roundings nrc all "Plensnnt, my pro!c'pects o;·e goucl. I OUJ!IIt 
to he thnukfnl anti happy; hut above all, I 01tffht lo UB 
gnoif. How stnmge thnt mortals here below should evrr be 
thouglltle&:, carele.'>B or unkind J I lwnw not wll:tt otllt"l'S 

may do, llUt as for me, whether my remaining clays be 
many or few, I bnve che1·iehed my last nnkincl thought, 
spoken my lnst unl.:iocl w01·d, l'~rforme<l my ln?t unkiml 
deed. Sad Its I am now, I ·,·e;otce to record this solCilJD, 
blessed vow." 

A few duys luter he wrute aJrn.in : "Vows recorded when 
! was so sud at the beginning of the new yea.r nre never to 

l 
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be hrokrn .. TbaL is just as I please, null, God helping me, 
I will uever brenk them." 

At another t.irue his metlil;llions nn<l vows were: 

"Well, the foot-Jwint~ nrc on the suml,; of time; I han! 
done tha bc::L I could. i\lm":>' Hill ~>dwol lived ~eveutecn 
yelll's, nml the amount sprnt here during thnt tituc to ad· 
vance the cmtsc nf Uhri ... t-iL wa~ all bl>Ont fot· thnL-was 
not I~ thau $!10,000. .\ t lint~·s full.\' t<ixty Jll'l' rt'nt. of 
the school was ch:u·ity wm·k-cvet-y thiug ful'lli::lwd ft·rl'. 
Seveuteeu rmu·s of ince~;:ant toil, with no coa1pen~atiou 
but the gcH~rl we haw done. We have Jaiil up nutbiug. 
l 11111 smTr J()r the tu:utv mi::t.ukes L ('llll uuw ::eP I h:we 
mmle, hu L 'thankful lhr tl;e ('l)lll)lCIIlio!ttion. The dcrp, clnrk, 
tlrf'ndcll rive1· di,·icle:; Lhc 1\lat·::;' Hill li11uily now. ~l:tny 
nrc ou the nlhcr ~ide; buL that river will not di,·iclc us long. 
A few IIIOI'C clays aud we will all be ou the oLher «icl~·. L et 
us he rcudy. \Yc t'UU uotufiiu·d tn run any rh:k. \\' c n1u.y 
risk health, wt>alth, hoclr-all but tl1e soul. Thi:1 we mu!<t 
not trilie with. '.M.v :;<)ul, he on tl1y J!IH11'<1.' Ouc tiling 
is :::cltlcd; I :un tlotermhte~l to do mv \'<'I'V he11t in nll I'C

specl.s tlB loug lUl life hl8ts-to d 1 as mit<'h in<~rl and nil !itt]<' 
C\'iJ :lS (IUS.:ihle while the lliiYl:! :.re uooin!!' hy. If f fi1Jl 1 
shall lit! I trying t<1 a::toml. ·I lnv<:',..my' f'ricnrlR, (t,vc to 'ht> 
]oV<'tl, :tnd [ tllll dclt'11Uiucll to do :uul to clnrt' nnd In 1lic 
iu defcuso of truth and right When 111~· h:mtl ir< f'till, 
my longue f' ilcut, my eyl.lS dosed; and wlwn friends look 
thruu,!!h tears upuu my pale fiwe, l wnnt thcnt, :tt lf•:wt, to 
be ablc t.o ::;ay, He tlicl the ht>sl he c·oultl. Thry liJ:l,Y not 
say, He wasgrcnt; hull )111l)'they mnyflay, Ht•wa!'J!OOd. 
\V~1cLI1er my thys he IU:l!I ,Y IH' t'ew, 1 am determiurd In 
JJcver agttin dn, :;:1y, OJ' think, iulc,ntiouallv, <HlP tuiu~ that 
my 1'1·iend,; may reJ!l'eL, Uli;!Cl:o di:onppt·lwc, 'or God Pllllrl(•flln. 

The lm·ing L ord hciug my litjlfWI', r IIlli in1111UV11hly llllcl 

Ulll'lu1ugellhly dctcl'lllint•tl to live a lito of n!< nearly nh .. o· 
lute pedcctiou u." it il' pn"'"ihlc• liw me l<> live." · 



CHAPTER XXV. 

He believes in special Proyirlcnce. He kls not a doubt 
but that. God coutiuually guards aud protect.<; ovcl'y true 
UJu·jsti11n. 'l' llcrc are many rclllm·kui.~Ic iucideuts 1u his 
owu life, ~Yhich, to !Jim, are so muuy iulitllible prooJi; that 
God has ever been will1 him Lo deliver hi1u out of dnugel's 
IH1Llt seen ulJll llJJseeu. That God leads him d:ty by day, 
and ~P tlirects hL-; ways us tu m:tke hi~:~ lile blessed aml a 
ble::::;ing, he uo uwre donht"> lhtw that FJlriug Lime and 
autumn ;;uc;ceed ench other in the uuchaugeable cycle of 
years. On this su~ject he \YI'ote to n friend : 

"Onr of t he 8\l'eete8t nigl1t's sleep in my recollection 
was eujoyecl in the tuitl"t. of the greatest. dnogers that ever 
sut·t·ottndccl llle in this wol'ld. In all such daugers, I be
lieve I WHi; just ns 8:tfe ns Dnniel in the clcn or lic)lls, E lijall 
iu the holy ehariot, m· th"' Hcl)l'e\1' t•hilclreu in the funmce 
of Hre. The Lurcl Al111ighty protected llle." 

At :mntl1cr time, reflecting tlpon his labors nt Mars' R ill, 
he exclnimed: 

"Did e~r•· l'uch n. man t1·nin ;;;nch a hnnrl of hlc:>secl hoys 
t\11' :>uc.:h n gmnd work with !'lith men~rrc fhrilitir;;-hc. :Hid 
they nil al ike fl'lllll the rnrnnl'lcl in the harkwoo(ls-wii·h
unt' mon•'~', without fame, witlwut a !'!ll]lJ.HWt, without :t 
li llnll·,v, cut.n·lopeclio, t•omment:u-y-with no bnuks hut 
(ipcJ':; ctcrunllmo]; of lr11th? .i\I:u·;.;' Hil l i,; n mystery, nucl 
hr>r ],]r,;,.e(l hoy.-: a \\'tmclor! The wisdom and po11·pr of 
Oocl were• llwn•." 

Some \'cry rcnl:u·kaLic incitlcuts iu his life, whic:h ltr 
(~3ti) 
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considers cnses of spcdal Providence, have come Ullcler my 
obse1·vntiou. They ure CCl'ta.inly worth considering. 

One Ylll'J tl:u·k night. he wns returning home f1·om Mlllll
phis, Tennessee. A cyclone hatl carrieu away the milrond 
LJ'iclge at Tuscumbiu, Alulnunu, and well nigh dcsh·oyed 
the town. Many houses were swept. awny, sowml people 
were killed nml a great many othen> were seriously injm·ed. 
The trnin he wul> on, not }mowing of the destruction, 
pluu~:,~l into the swollen strenm where the bridge was 
blown nway, w:1ile runuing at full speed. H e went under 
the raging cuncuL, from which he emerged, nud hy some 
means uuknowu to him, CI'OSiiCd ilte strcttm. He wns Lhor
oughly wet, noel wholly unconscious as to how l1e got out 
of the wreck nod acrtlSS the creek. ~When he came to 
himf'l?lf, he W::LS l~a.ming against a tclegrnph pole on Lhe 

haJlk of the stream. Some one, he never knew who, 
kindly 1Julled ofl'bis hoot.s, dmincd the water ou l uf Lhcm 
nncl put them on agniu fot• him. H e wnlkccl to Floreure, 
live miles, lhruugh the d:u·kue::s and 1he ruud. 

At nnothcr time, he was in a carriage on hi~ war to :m 
nppuintmcnt in 1\fidclle Tennessee, in company with one of 
tl1e school hoys. Passing tll'Ound tl1e llasc of a mountain, 
tho horses took fl·ight, wheeled sudtlculy to tha right anti 
lcnprcl over a precipice twenty teet high into a creek. The 
school-hoy e;ocaped the fhl l hy quickly leaping out of lh(l 
cnl'l'ingc; lmt lte we1lL over into the m·eek with the horses 
and carriage. He was ent:mglecl :tmong tlw horses, htu·
n C!-'R, and sbattcrerl cm•riul!t>, flml hi!! feet tt't:I'C Jctsll!'llecl by 
Mnlll'lhi11g at lhc b11Uom ~f the f'l'f!.Pk, Sudrlenly llis feet were 
releaser!, be knew not how, and l1e swam to tl1e hank; but 
hill hoots were left. iu the wreck. The Fchool-hoy who was 
willt him went into the creek ann f'liCCecc\rd in ~etting ihe 
hoot:;; bni they were completely iortJ to pieces n11tlutterly 
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worthlrss. Tho carringe wns entirely l'liinen; tbc hot'Ses 
reached the oppo..-itc hank of lbe creek wit.h n. I•ice;o of it 
ns bq.rc n;:; au ordiu:u·.v uoor ~butter across thcil· huck~; ! 

Huw he en·t· Cl'CltJlclluuhurl. wus a mystery. llc wru; iu 
the ll'alt•r, uudl:'r the llm'llP!;, hi,; feet fast. at tho bottom of 

the l'n•ck, wlwu ~uull'fll,fiJ his hoots were toru lo pieces :tnu 
hi:; f(·t·l rclea:<c•cl. ]{r !iay:;-" The L ord ddivt·;·rtl me." 

H tl lovl';; to prr.:lCh from such texts ns: " 1 will bless thee 
llml make thy name 1-{rc•al ; nud tl10n shalt he n blc!"siug. 
And I will u]Q;os tltc• ll1 Lh:tL ble:;s thee, aull Clll'i'O him LL:~L 
cut'f't'lh thl'e." "Fcm nnt Abrahnru; I mn thy t-~uicltl nnd 
tlty exC!'C'ding gn•nt rcw:ucl." " Tho nngt'l of lhe Lnnl 
ont·am]wtlt rontHI nbout them that fcat· lli111, tlllU tlclivet ... 
elu them." Ou ~uch pa<'--;ngcs !tc rcrum·ks : 

"God dic1 not Jll'ttlct·L Ahtitham ht.>r<IUK(I Tit~ ,,ni<l H e 
wuulcl; bat He Auirl llt• ?llflll{tl brcmr~<e B e ?OOttld. The hw 
ol' d i l'i11e Ju,·l:! guat·:\ 11 tt••·ing protection, made i L pmpet· tor 
Lh r- pwnaif;e tn hi! ut:tclt<. Had the ]ll'Ol11ise ucvcr hecu 
mnde, Lhc proLed.ion hud ht•I'U ju:>t the r;nnw. I heliev<>, 
wiLh all ruy ht·m·t, Lhat Pt'O\'idcouC'e prot.ec.'i.s!lll who put. tlwir 
ll'll~l ill n ntt nud lo\·in;.!ly l>hcy Him, j llSt :ISi"IIJ'(']y, (•lt·arly, 
{'JJU,;tnnlly, a!l(]lli)Viom!ly, lll:l lltl' SllllC f'lmt'lU'lel· of' ]li'Ot('l•
tiou wa!' evet· lln·own :U'IHtlld Aht1than1, David Cit' P uttl. I 
have nul a 1luuht uf it." 

To a ft·il"nd i u trou hle he wrote: 
"C:t~t l hlesses yo11 whf'n run trnst in Tiim nml 1lo ~or1tl 

U;tll )'Oll not sec it.? Locik ul your II \I'll lifo. JT:w(· you 
uol pro~perccl, 11" ucvcr hefiwe, siucc ynu so lwi'Oically 
lht·ew your,;elf and nll you po:<.~es.~rd into tlHIL clungemus 
hrrueh, to >'tl\'O a l'ric111l ami gotlly 111an nml rt·nwu with 
lli!!u:tl :<IIN'CSS his oohl1· wm·k? You kn11w run have. (;wl 
i~· doiu~ that fin· you. l'rnvidence i;; ptlviu~ ,rom· way 
through life with flw f'ulfillmeut of unwrittru, ht1 t S;t!.'n•tl 
nnrl Jll'el'iou" pnuu i>l.rs of :;uec·ess, joy, pcat~e n nd prosperity 
-~lq•·y, 1HH1or :uul iJUillnrfalit.y. You m·c r:nf(•. The Al
mighty is doing it all. l:'ruvitleuce JlUiuts out the wny nnd 
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protects you, wl1ile the Spirit of J clmval1 blesses you1· 
Ia.bors of love. I bnvo l.'een and lc~unctl cmough, to ior
evm· set-tle these questious iu my mind. 'J'Iriuk on fhe.~e 
thiugs." 

As to the expte;;l!iou-" I will curae !Jim Lhu.LcuJ~uth Lhue," 
he believes that those who wickeclly oppose b·ue Christinns 
and do them harm will ns certainly come to grief as cllect 
follows cause. IDs confidence in this uniililing j)l'iociple 
of cHvine. goYernmou t, cunscs Lim to icc! so•·ry ancl nln1·ru· 
eu for any illfln \dlo tries to iujtu·c UIIC of God's !)hiklren. 
Rc believes it. woLLhl he hoLler for such ouc il' :\ lll ill stone 
wore hung about his neck :mel he cast into the depths of 
the sea. This causes him to be exceedingly cautious not 
to muke an enemy. \\-hilc he never speaks nf bim!>elf in 
illustmtiou ofhis fuit,b un lhis question, I have observed 
some incidents in hi~ life which he no rlou bt, considers 
cases of the fulfillment of tho text. Tlwt·o wo.s <Ule 1uan, 
n. pre:tel1c1·, I will uot sny what clnll·<·.h he l.lcluugcu to, 
who always se<'mc(] tu tnko special paius to tt·y t.o iujure 
L arimore. H e was he:tiU1y, trueuterl, highly educated, 
univcrflally populm· nmlt~ rl'(·oguizetl lcnclct· in his church. 
I .Jnrimore was young, a stTanger in a stTaugc land, un-
1mowu, diffident nntl cn~ily cJj:>eom1t!ted. By all l1um1m 
cnlcnbtious aml 11hi1o!'Ophy i t secme1l cer!.t1in th:1L tbe 
gifted man would crush out the unknown ~:t•·iplin;!. But 
tl1u greaL lll UJJ gt·ew !ile:ulily ](~~ while t he smitll ll lll1 as 
stentlily ~rew grentcr; till the forme•· ended n riel' lining 
cnrec·•·, whicl1 had ah·eurlr prnvecl n hopclc:>s fhilme, in a 
premature deatl1 as tmgic ns his Iatlel' dayfl had heen 
gluomy. 

Tn onl' of Jus ~entf'f<t, finmwinl prel'~Ht'I'F:, a po~-officc 

OI'dCr f(n· fift.y UOIJtU'S CtuUO to him from IL frienU and 
16 
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brother, wilh n lwirf uolo nsking him to ,·1se if. ns he cl<'NU
ecl bc.-t fiu· the cause uf Christianity. Since then a l'imilar 
note with :1 like sum of money 1~:ls come cnch yt•nr from 
the sante t:qurcc. He scmpulously umlrcligiously applies 
each rcwjt\.nnuc in the WilY he thiuks will accorupli.:dt nto::t 
gootl. These I'UnlS of money huvc been the IDt'l'lllli or ('1:;

tablishittg sen!m] ciHH'I..'hc", nll of whidt he wntchc~ ovrr 
nuc.l helps uu 11ith ~;pccinJ intcrc,t an~l cnrc. "rhile uuwy 
a m:111 would simply I'egnl'd Utcse Sllllll:l :u. the contributions 
of the good mau whu send~> them tn I he good work they nrc 
iutendcd to ai1l, he rcgru·ds lhc dc:-nt• goocl ht·other ns but nu 
agent iu Outl';; buucls lor tl1e Dc<:ntuplisltmcut of this 
nohle work. "1-lilc l1e dnly apprecintcs the brother fiJI' 
the good work he is doing, be looks beyond the /nmwn 
agent :J.Ud, by fa ith, recognizes the ham! of GQd ill the 
work. By request of the good hrotltr.t·, hiR tlflllle has 
never heen revealed to u11y oue. .But few pe<lple knnw 
nny thing at :ill abouL the,;c a11nual contl·ihtttions, awl uo 
one lmows the name of him who scud:; them save the ouo 
to whom they are sent. 

H e believes iu prayer; helicves "Tho etlectnnl f·ervent 
prayer of n t·i~hteous mnu umiletlt much." He believes 
"The eyes uf the Lonlnre over the righteous un<l his cars 
lll'e opeu unto their p•·nyet-s." It i~ tUfricult to state tacts 
without tU'guiug a theory; h11 L as this is a retord of eV<!Ot.s 
nnd out a trentire ou pt·ny~·t·, the readet· must be wutcut 
witl1 n few iuciclent-i' that hn\'t• C'tlliiC uuclN· the ob&!rvatinn 
oi' the writer in the lilc nf this m11u luuching the cU1cnc·y 
nf pr:tyct·. 

One Hnurl:\y morning we wrre railed to S<'e sister l\folll'c, 
\\'lw liv0d at Mcu-s'llill, nmllJ:ullou).( hccn in feeble lwultiJ. 
Tltc wrilt•t· and a ti-\1• ntht•r hoys we>ut. with him, nud nt the 
yard g-:11•• wr• u•N the liuuily J•hy.;ici:m wbo tt..<:;,m·e•l ~~~ t;he 
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was dying and wmtld perhaps be dead hefore wo coulcl get 
into Ll1c house. Her ln·other met us nt the tloul', sobhing, 
and snid, '• she is almost gone." 'V e went. in, she was cun
l:iCious1 hut :tp}1<11'0Utly about uead. lie seated him!!clf by 
1 he her!, t.ouk her hand, looked tronhlerl, hut saiu n<1thiug. 
We all knelt wl1ile he pruyetl. When we arose she wns 
still alil•c, anti he coutiuucd to hold her baud. In :t few 
rnomcnk; we knelt down aud he pmycd ng:liu. Then we 
snug :1 few songR, aml [ rctumed to Lho college. lie re
mained n short time nfwr I lefl., ancl nlso retul'lletl. When 
I left, 1 t.hougbt she would rlic iu a icw mun.cuts. 'When 
he left, sl1e seemed to he recovering. Sistc1· 1\looro is nlive 
at this writing, :md perhap<i in het.ter he;Llt.ll limo she has 
been lor many years. 'Vheu told, next day, t.hat she was 
alive and decidedly better, the family phy:;i<·inn exclaimed, 
'' lmp()ssible! As well tell 1110 she was alive nft.er I hacl 
!!Cell her buried. 1 lell yon she wns uurlonhtcdlydyb1g 
when I left. 1 went nwny, lo keep fmm witueB.Sw;; the 
shock to lhe famil }' wltcu the c•ncl t'(l!IIC." 

I hnv() never hoard him express an opinion nR to whether 
he thought hiJ< twnyct·s hurl :tuy I hing to do with hct· re
covel'Y m· not, neither hnve I ever hcm•d an opinion fmm 
sister Muore or any of hm· people. .A:,~ for mys(•lf, I llavc 
never nttacltetl nuy such powc1· tn pmycr as Fccm;: to hnvo 
nnr.flmpnniP.rl it. in this ca.ooe. But, ns I wns ;m c>yc witne:::s 
of this, 1 gi,·e t.he facts fot· whnt they are worth. 

To c·casou ~tg:1inst such thing!'! is v~1'.Y nnwh like ar~ning 
against. l':ictiptnre'anrl fitctc; hoth; l111l ruost lltr'n hav<' t.lwir 
thcot·y cooceming prnyer, nncl if liwts como iu conflict 
with it, so much lhe worse for the facts! 

About. the !'mnc time a young lacly wns at the pniuL of 
death in Florence, ami he wall c;lllccl iu hy het· mother, to 
pray for her L'Ocovcry. 1 knew the fiuoily well, in fitet 
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W!lS related to them by maniuge. \\Then he went to the 
house he met the physici::ms who had been iu consult~tion 
on the case. Five ofns able physicians as lived in Florence, 
a.xaminetl her nnd p1·onounce<l her "In articulo morti~. " 
That was the plu-use. He went iu and prayed for he1·. 
She xecovered, aud is in excellent hcnltb at this writing. 
I never heard him e:ll.-press an opinion as tu whether Ills 
p 1·ayers c:.msetl her to recover; hut I know her mother be
lieved to the day of her death, that his prayers srwecl her 
daughter's life nfter five eminent physicians had. pro
nounced her "In a1·liculo 'nortis." 

While I ha.ve never beard l1im express an opinion ns to 
whether his prayers saved the lives of these two women, I 
have hean1 him express ills convictions as to the efficacy 
of prayer in words of no uncertain rneauiug. Tktt God 
hetus nnd answers the pm,yers of lli:; f:ritbful servants, does 
not admit of argument with lllm. 

He has a keen appreciation of goorl humor, and ho 
makes a jolly corupnniou wheneveJ· he thinks it prudcuL to 
indt1lge n. spirit of social levity. 

He tells, with great rclisl1, tllc story of nu old janitor in 
a city chmeh who srud : " I have beard every sermon 
that bas beeu preached in 1l1is chu1·ch for forty years, aud 
thank God I am a Clll'h::tiau still! " 

He also enjoys the str1ry of t.he p1·eacber who wrote a 
prayer :mel rend it on a S}lecial tJccasiou by way of opening 
a railroad meeting. An old neg;·o wbo was pt'esent WtlS 

beard to soliloquize : "'Vell, I lay dat.'s de fit·s' f.ime de 
Lawd bin w1;t' t() 'bout de milro:td!" 

Hi,; nld teacher, Prestlcut Fanning, used to t.cll n. story 
ahout Genet·nl Juclmm's nld set·vnnt, which he specinJly 
enjoys. Mr. Fuu uing, nftc1· he::u·iug the old negro te11 the 
wonderful t,hwgs "olcll\1as.-' Jack;;ou did when he fi~ de 

j 
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Britishers at New 'rleaus," gl'llvcly nEkeu: "Do you thiuk 
your old ruu.ster Jal'k:-;uu will go to lteuveu 1111clc?" Tho 
old dru·kcy aptly exprc:;:;c1L lti,; fitith iu Gcucrnl Jack:;ou's 
strongest poiut wheu be ~IU ickly aJ,Jswercd: "I doau 
kuow snb ! But if he !'Ct 'i:; lmul to go, I guC~:S be be 
mighty ap' to git c.lalt." 

Iu giving some Htggestinu:: tl) a f:i-iencl iu fet!hlc hcnlth, he 
closed his letter hy sn.ying: "Josh Dilliugs said the l:icrip
tm·e which sayl; 'l!, is UIIJI'O !Jlt>sscd to give than to receive,' 
hn:> refereucc to n1h•il.:c aud nwuiciue. I propnso Lo give 
yuu bow; take ot' uut, just as you plunse." 

Allor rclLU'lliJJlj fhuu ~l trip lo Cinciuoati, to the ex11o
sitiou, he wrote: 

""'ell, we hnve hce11 swnr np toward the North role
where they wear str.n' dotlw:< eY<!l')' dny, work IHtt! i11to 
the uiy!tt whieh lltf'y (•nil l'tlrniilg, nud sJcep lnle iuto the 
nc.xL d11y >rlllcb 1/wy 1'1111 nwminy-tu CiueitllJati. 1 
brought hack n tmuhlcd coul"tiencc, whiuill have tt·ic•d to 
silukc olf; but it wiJllltll 8hukc-at lctlSL it will not on: I 
ll::tvo been wurkiug wilh ull my might iu tlJC church of 
Ghrist tweuty-nve yean;, ut•Ycr "tOjlpiug lo ~o to n cireu::;> 
• ,bimlig'-(shitltlig is the word fiw thwcc iu lLe t•ountry 
where he grew up-Etl.) expo,itioo or 'hlow-nut! ol' uuy 
kind, till October, lXX~, whcu I weut to Ciuciuuuti, while 
hundt•ctl!l wet·e cryiu~ coJUe O\'er uud help us. I nn1 t.lis· 
po~Pd lo :;;u.y I will never do so nuy more. Now I am 
ready for a11otber tweuty-fl ve ycnr:; work iu the church, or 
such ptu't of it <lSI tn:ty live." 

After tryiug to couduct a pmtmded rucet.iug in a cllltrd1 
nt wnr iu itself aud weul<cuctl hy fi.tclious uuu disscu:;ion:-, 
be wrote gnod bumorctlly: 

"Three partie~ iu lhnl congregation, one Jl<ll'ty for the 
preacher they now hn\'e, oue pnrly :tgain,;t. hi111 und ottc 
pru·ty for. the peace n.ud prospet:i~y ,,,. Lhc dtul't'h :.d10ve 
ovcry tb1ug eh;e. ll1g I :wu little u. figure cxieus•vely. 
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Of coltl'Se our meeting w:u; uot n. success. All things con
siuet·ed, n. i:iuccessful meeting there would be n. JUlmde. 
Some n.re (l<:tenuiucd to ke~p the pr~wher they uow La.ve 
or de~t.roy the chtU'ch, other:> to diswi::::; hjJU m· destruy it; 
auJ uc:u·ly ~ill of them have.: deuiLlctl lo bo:s;; iL or bwsl iL!" 

Hun. 1\L H. Meeks, of Nashville, Te.uu. , nu oltl pupil 
nod lire-lnug cottfhleuti:tl Meucl of' hi~;, wt·ote him n. lettt;Jr 
soon after he went to Loui:wille, in which he couf'es:;ccl to 
cousidern.hle eml:mna!:'srneut in addri.':;.."i_ug It city pastor of 
sucl.t emiueut ability, one who could uot npprt'cin.te the 
shorL totuiu~s of nu illiterate connlt•y-brecl nt.torney at low. 
Of COLLI'<'e the whole lctt.er was a filrco and written i11 plcas
auu·y. In reply ctLtllc the followiug hu LUorous documcut: 

"You npologi1.e fm· poor 11-riting and eX"press the feur 
tl1nt you r r•1uglt c.xprc:;.:;ious will ~>ouml Lunihly to Joe siucc 
ruy promnLiou ton Louisville ptk;torn.tc. Of course back
wood's plt t~Lscology i::; painfully grating ou the cultivated 
ty 11qulJJiliiJ of u LC'lisville divioe ol' ex<tllisite t-aste and 
rn1·u culLure; C;Jpecinlly oue who has always been so filrtu
uate as to uever cume iu contnct with J'ustic roughs and 
rnrn.l mugbnt>ss. Ne\-erthele:;s, even if you <liJ uot under
sLam] autl canuot cotuprchcucl, ruy clegaut dietiou, polish
ed latJgnage nnd pointed pnrngrnpbs, you shoultl nlways 
Wt'ito to~e 1riLhout t>mb:n·J·;t...:;srneut. I mn, at lenst, uuder
::;taLltl you, haviug iu illY very cm·ly chilclliuod, (I was a 
l'Ctu:u·kable child) caught a tt>w commonplace phmses fi·om 
my clr::aJ· old Grumlmothrt·, who, in l1er childhuocl, was so 
unfortunate as to be CtHopelled to live, for a very shott 
time, in the enuntt-y-a painful experience whit lt situ 
uev<'l' fiJrgnt, a. mi::;f'ortune from the eflects of wh ich ;;he 
Ut;J\'Ot' fully J'el:O\'f'l'erl. l\Ioreover, I inherited thttt rare 
bnL iOI':thmhle faculty pernli:tt' to tl1e trnly great, which 
euable::; me to clif;[J:llisionately rou;;ider tbe source nncl mnkc 
uuc nUnwaoce for the mistake~ of illiterate hut wcll-nJenn
iug ttteu like you. Rehttive to your chit·ogrrrphy, spnee 
fol'hi<ls my IVL'iLiug at length. Thut is tu say, I have oot 
sufficieut space to fully expt·css my sympathy for you. If' 

1 
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you 'dll write me, the hest you crm, cucln;:iug ~:>t:\111ps, I 
will Wl'ite you, l, mp;eU', imlividually, iu pca·,:uu, a tcw 
simple cupie:J, to gh•e you n sttu·t. in lcuruttJg w wl'itc. 
Tllat is a favot· ueve1· b~J;;towcll uu me; but, ;;till, thct·c nrc 
few wcu J,.·uowu to we who can write exactly :;uch a hund 
us miue. This is the u.wre remarkable 11» iL i:; generally 
conceded comparatively tew t.ruly great meu 111ite n guotl 
baud." 

Ou the death of no old family horse he wrote: 

"Old Donl{ln,cl cliccl on the 27th, ult., of cholem iufao
tum or sowe other cli!'ca:;o ('Ommou to white hor,;c,:, iu the 
tweuty-uinth ycm· of hij; age. He wns a dcnd cxpeu::e ll!l· 
years; but, h:wiug hcen n faithful ~rvaut iu his carilcr 
liie, he wns rnrr.1l fnr tcnclc•·ly iu okl age. This is u:; it 
should be; hut old preachers :He sometime:; turnt·d 
out of the pn:<ture to gnuc where gm .. "S uewa· ~mw::;. 
This is n. shame. i\fy time lo gr:ue ou tho bare ground 
h::ts nnt come yet, hut how :<tiOU it. may come uouc cnn 
tell. [ prefer to die in the zenith nf my u;;cf'ulue~. I tlo 
HOt WI'IUL lO live tO ieeJ my:;c] f' slighted bl'CI'I.U~C ruy Jay Of 

m;cfulner>s hns given place tu the weight or age. 

By way of ndvice to 11 young preacher he wrote: 

"Some one hns snid, Rncl it i:; t•crlniuly guotl advicc·
\V hen thou kuowest uot 11 haL tAJ ~ay, 1lo not s.ty thc111 
kuowe.st not what." 
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Profewr Lariruoro's methods of preparing sermons are 
peculitu._ He uses hut tuw books, Yery rnruly quote:; }Joe
try, uever \Hites a senuou, nnd seldom y_uotes uny uutlwr
ity but the Bible in t.hc pulpit. Ills pre..'1uhlug is 'largely 
a lllutter of present. iuspi1·atiou fl'OlD hi~:~ euvia·onruents while 
ileliveriug a sermon, hence his eliorts, uuuer unti:t,·oru.ble 
circuw,;btnceli, ru·e lubot·cd, COLillllOU!!lace, ruonotouous. He 
ruakeJ> notes of ever)' Sci'IIIUD belore he goes iuto the pulpit, 
but such notes are liJeiel:lS forms which his environments 
iu the pulpit must furui,;b inspirution to l'italize. He can 
not prc:tch without the eymp:tthy of the coub•rcgatiou. His 
pulpit orntory, 1Yl1ieh h:u;; carried tho tn1th to flo nmny 
hctu·l¢ with such gooil cflccL, is but a reflediou uf the elo
quence which come,; fmw lhe cougregaliou. In c.use:; of 
prcl)Siug emergency, it is J,ut the work of It vc•ry Jew ruo
m~uts for him to preJl;U'e uutes, or ouliJuc, of a, sermon, 
uucl, if circumstnncca tll'C frworable, he will eutru· lhc pul
pit immediately after Lhus 11ketchiug the course of thought 
nud deliver tL splendid sermon . Under preMurel hia wiud 
nets ve1·y rn.piclly, ::and with prO]lCr iuspi.-atiou os to his 
theme, and the sympathy 11f' his auilieocr, lw finds reatly 
aud buppy expression for his mpi<lly-cullccted n01J cltl!Sii
fictl idem; iu a perfect. torreuL of t'luquence. He hns a way 
of' l'llhhiug hi~ threheau uutl looking hewilclc1'ed wbeu he 
is Lhiukiug intensely io 1111 cffbrt to formulate his i<lens fo1· 

:t sermou on au uutri\ld tcll:t at short notice. l\Inuy a time 
(248) 
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I have seen him rub his head, apparer1t.ly iu deep per
plexity, when requested t.o pre~u:h ou a new text fifteen to 
thirty tuiuutcs before ti111e for preaching, while the cou
gregatiou was singing, till suddenly his face would clear 
up and ws eyes brighten in n way that showed he bad 
c~wght the raveli11g end of iUl interestiug train of thougl1t. 
Then be would go into the pulpit aucl plunge reckles.:oly 
into the hrigbtenit~g subject, which WOUIU develop UefCJL'C 
him as much to his owu astonishment und udruinttiou <li:l to 
the ·interest and edi6cation of the audience, while th1:1 syru
pathy and enth usiasm of an admiring cungregatiou woul<l 
inspire him witb moving eJoqueuce in a ready and felicit
ous expression of his ideus. 

As to books, he uses but. few. I have ofteu he:m.l him 
say that if he had to be cou.fiuecl to tl1l'ee Looks:-no more-
in getting up all hi:; sermous, be would take two Dible,; mul 
a Web:;lel''s U,udn·illyed Dic/,ionary f He iiurls plensnre ::snd 
profit. in reading commentaries, senuous, und skt•lcluus ; 
but such books are ne\'er quoted in l1is &mnous. lie lws 
often said that a skeleton is as dry os 1t huudle of hones to 
him; aud corumeut::u·ics and other men's written sermons u1·e 

just about as dry as skeletons. In his own sermons he finds 
no place fot· extracts or' quotations from sucl1 books. Dnr
iug a part of his life as a preacher, l1e has enjoyeLl acce!'>S 
to tt J>erfect wpderness of books in an c:-.'icn~ive -public 
library - books of sennons, commentm·ics, sketrl1eB, :mrl 
skeletons; but after long nnci patient res~arcl1 throngh Fmrh 
books for something to -prencl1, he ah~·nys tnrns, will1 -pntn
f'ul disappointment, to his Bible, pkking up a few rlatPs 
and definitions from W cbster, and soon he bus material 
enough for a good sermon. 

Owing to recnliur ft>rtility of minrl, it. is impo!';;ihlr fnr 
him to cnnfi na l1is attention to a sermon or lecture while 
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it is l'end or clelivered before him. When be tl'ies to give 
aLt('ut;iun, tl1c fu·~;t thing he kuu\YS, like a f:i:::h cntl·hiug a 
crUJub n,; it :mikes the slll'fitcc, 1wd di1·iug into the dc]Jtlis 
with it, hu ha,; caught a frujtf'nl thought, :tllll is fur awuy, 
taking it to piti<:Cti aud wukiug u. sermon ouL of i~; or, per
haps it is tt brautil'ul gcm of au itlcu, aud Ito i:; tryiug to 
fi·ame it iu language worthy of snch a thought. HuHJc
timcs, listening to one whmo he up]n·eciutt's iu couven:a
tiou, he will cnLch u. tLI)ught, nw right oll'willt iL, soc n 
bit of wit o1· flw iu it, :mu, cutin~ly forgetful of where he 
is, be just reudy to lnuglt right. out wheu t.hc C\>lll'u:;iou 
OJl the face Of tile speakt:l' co.dhl him back to hiu1:;dt: 1 
have observed these llCCulittritiei! of his mllitl on Jmwy oc
casions, nuu we have ofteu tal keel them over together. He 
seems to regret that he bas not the powe1· to conti'Ol his 
thoughts better; but, try us he will, his miud ?uill work 
awn.y on every suggestive idea it gets hold of whether he 
wishes it to or not. 

ffis mind ]Jultls lhe gcueral outline of a sermon elcnl'ly 
and steadily hefore it while he is preaching, nnd at the 
same time gathers readily every good thought aml beauti
ful expre~>sion along the way that mn.y be natnrnlly 3.'>."0-

eia.ted with the main idea in the Fierman. H e can sef' the 
way clearly t.hrough n scrmou from beginning to cud if' it 
is twc. hours long. At the !'arne time muny of hil' hnppi~>"t 
thoughts and finest figures flash upon his mind ns r;urldPnly 
as lightning while l1e is in the very midst of animntrd diH
conr;.;e. Sometimes he unmnscinusly steps to one ::irle of 
the pulpit, as if to let n hroad, deep current nf' thouJ.tht 
rush hy; then again heseerusent.irelyswept nwny, lwln
JeAAly rlriftetl l1y t lte waves and tl10 wiuns in n pcrfcrt 
tot·narlo of thoo~hts nncl wnrcls a11rl emotions. 'Vhe11 ho 
preaches at his best, it is always under high pressme. Uu-
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less his mind acts well uml rapiclly iu the midst of a !liE
course, his sc·t·muns ure l!ut nnd un~nti.slhctory. He cau 
not gatlaer material cuough for a sali!!fitctory I'Cnnnu be
fore he guc;s into the pulpit. He can mnp ont tl1e J'Ollll he 
is to tmvel in a set·mon bdbre he begins to deliver it, but 
lte cau not cnt·t·y his provil:Jinns with him when be starts. 
He IIIUSL fomge aluug the roud, or his. sermon will be lOill.l 
and fhrui:;hccl. 

I t is Fait! l\fnrshal Ntoy iuvnrin.hly wcnkcuecl, trembled, 
and bml to di:;mount., uu ucc·ount uf nen•uuFne<>s, ns he weut 
into a fight; but uucc tLt• light was fairly begun, his hmve, 
wanior t<pirit arou,;cd witLlli him and :~&el'letl itself' iu u 
wny thut tltade hi111 a perfect thunderbolt of destl·nctiou, 
aml wuu lor him lhc enviable title, "Brcwc~t of the bl'uue." 
I hnvl' oh!'t'I'\'Cd a ~<imil:lJ' weakening iu Prof~;::;;or Lat·i
morc hcl!ll'e hcginning u SNnJOn . Iu filet, be alwny11 tn!ttt

blee, tmu::; pule, uurl drcnd;:; to hegiu n sl!rtuou, uo tunl ter 
whether it i~ a spcci:tl oc:cttsinu before au inul!eu:'e :\.'$.."Citt

bly iu 11 city, ot· au urtlinary nppoiutmeut under the trre:; 
before n hamlf'ul of couutl·y people nt n cro,.:.,:-routls. I3ut, 
once he is well-startetl in a sct·won, he t:ccnn; to utLcrly !or
get hi~lf and his FUJ-rcnmtliugs, and to ti!Jcnk with t•urn
estness of .faith w~fniliny und eulJlll~in.sm ungnvernabiL·. As 
the time fll'r>w nenr for hi111 lo hcgiu hi.; wurk ut Luui:;viJJc, 
he w1·ote in n privnte lettcJ': 

"ThC' nf'tlrrr the time ronH'fi for me to j!O to Loui:;\·i llc, 
the more r we:1ken nn<l drcnc.l it. It t;el'lllt' lllicrly illljiO$
!'ihlr fOJ' me> t•> fill thnt pl:we pas.-:nhly well fin· thrce mtmth,;. 
\ \' Pll. T l1nvr ne\'er !'011!!llt the placc-ne\'c·r, clirectly u1· in
rlirerotly, Pought aor plnce. They have heggecl ami pe1·· 
sunrll'd mo int,o it .• nn<l if I fai l they (·:m nut hl:une me. I 
exprct to go Ll'lll't.in~ in r::mel's God, nnd to do Ill)' hcs~. 
] nm rlrrondinrr, !'t>pC'ci:llly the first Sumlny. Ah, well! 1' 
will nJl be o thing of the past in a few UHH'C ycnrs. Fi f'ty 
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)'t!lll'ri frcun now, not you nor I will worry over ir. ' Ve 
will he du,;t then . .. . 1 havo t>imply r~·,ignccl myself lo 
u highct· powc·t·, nml expect nil nay clayi> to drift as I nm 
drivcu by the uusccu powor tbaL thus Jhr hn::J guided we." 

A luw tlH_ys hLlcr he wrote: 

"rm .. .;;ihly yuu JDt~y think, liS I am to hr.t.tin my wm·k iu 
Lut~i:;villc iu a Jew day", l aw uvw prqnu·iug my illtro
dnctury sermon. ~pc.:ciully n." a n•porlt•t· 111ay he· there hl 
t.ukt• it dowu; but I um not. Th:~l 1\lllllcl he rellSQu, hut 
it. i" nuL my way. A..; at. Routh .Xa.-.hvillc, nL detlicntinn 
of the church, my text amll'u~jt.'<·t \lt•rc lxJth sugge~tecl to 
me by the scripture Bt·utlwt· Dtwitl Lit~<"cnmh rend iwm<.~ 
diatc'l)' before I weut into the pulpit, ,.., .-mue such !'ugge:-
ticm llliLY decide tltat CJUt•:;ticm lilr we nt Loni:~viUe. This 
louk.; altuust iuivtic; bu~ it is my wny, nut.! I cnu not. help 
il." 

A lew cl!tys later he wrote ngniu: 

"l :llll clcll•rminecl tn f:tcc tho tlilli<-ullirA nml hnttlc for 
the righl. ThuL uty harync is dl'ivcu hy 'llw l'tm·rtt lmaath 
of Omuipott•nt·e,' while tht' hnud uf Prm•iclcuce is ever 
~teuclily nu the hcl111, i:< w>t n rlt•hatuiiiC' 'llll':<tiuu wirh rue. 
l\ly whole life prm·t•:o it. Tht• plultiu;.r ur li>cs ha:; n~ ccr
l~inly tcndNl t" hi""~ nw a:- the lnv<: aml tlevutiuu of 
fric•ud:<. .Jiy hl':l\'t>nly Fntlwt• ll•nclc·th me, :wei, rclyiu~ 
upon U im fur help, I gu tu Luuisville t•J do the be,.t I 
etlll." 

As a hu!lines.'> man, he !'Cl'llll' t:u· llliH'<' sut·teMful in com-
111 11 1Hiiog money tha.u jucli l·inus in it ll'c•:. li ng it. H e never 
uses monl'y to make mmwy. Ax t\ lu·cuchcr, he has been 
well ~:~uslttiuctl, cvcu Hhcrully paid, oll his life. In pcr
SIIItal expenses he has hccn economit·tll. IIis whole fruuily 
has always l)l.>en inrJustriuu~ nurl fautious a;; to cxvcucli
lurt'"· There l1as ])Ceo no extrava,":lnce, not C'\"Cll eoru
fctrl:thlr lil~en1lity, in llte 1u:e of money nt home for him.;clf 
nr hi:s fiuuilv. Stlll he has m-cd all thut lm..s cume into his 
h~lltclf;. )1~ UeCS it in VUI'iUUI) pluuS Ulltl CUI.t:rprises to do 
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good. "Florcucc is l,ooming," be wt·ote to u fHeud, "aou 
t·ea.l estnte i!! selling nt fabulous prices. l\Iett 11re wukiug 
innnen!le forltll.lcs, ~rpeculittiug, in a si.ugJc day. I am con
tent. Though Jlont·, I am rich. Fdeuds ore greater I"iches 
tllan gold. Riches that uever take wings m·e best.'' 

At another titoe he w1·ote: 

"Fortunately, I h!'LYI.' every thing of n hnsinE'ss nnhn·e 
satisfit.ctorily at·rnugeu f(n· some time yl.'t to come, and I 
am uow putt.ing-evc ry thing in shape as mpidly us po~i
hle, to alxmdou, 1\n·ev~t·, nil httsiness entnuglcments so that 
I runrdevote tha I'CnlD!Llll of 111)' days to the work of llJJ 

c\·ungclist. I want to tnke the wide, wide world as my 
field, nnrl try to tlo tlte work uf au evungdiflt till I die. 
\Vhnt tt&e ltnvc I fot· money, rove tu meet the tlcnmnds of 
tluty, jul'tice, right, lm·c, and conecieucc? Wlty should I 
wif'h to hoard it up? Wlmt good coultl it clo me to die 
ricb? l\[ y 11ltuclow now falls toward the east. It is true, 
those who1 love me tt!llme I grow young im,t.e:ul of olcl; 
thnt J am younger to-day than I wns twenty yours ago; 
mul some of thetu ~o into crRtncics O\'Cl" nty pe11lctmu 
youth; hut \lltiiP J .Ji•r/like.a child, and have never been 
nltle to n•ali:r,!• tl1atl nm a grnwn 11Hll1, lltn()w I ntu gt·uw
iug ol!l. I am goin~ !l(l\1'11 the hill, atul I prnpn~e to live 
the hnlancc of Juy !luys thr cteruih·. 8.J fru- as tlte ctemal 
J'C:<Ults are couccruNt; J dt·ead clt•Hih 110 more than I dread 
the kif'S nf the swectesL lluwer, aml I ltOJle tu Uve so as to 
always icc! just tlutt wtty. I unL 1-mtly. 

Bmthers n. Lin Cnve and Davitl Lipsc(•mh deserve men
liou as entitled to Lite crerlitoffirst in\ln("ing ltim to preach 
in cities. He lwl dc>l.'liucd nl1 I'Olicilntinm; to preach in 
c·itics fhr y<.'ar,;, wlwn BmlltN" Caye tletermiu~cl to nwke n 
pct'Sjmnl appeal to ltitll to hold n meeting Itt. Ute> C"but'c·ll fin· 
which he w:1s prCll.l'hing in N:~sbville, Tenn., in Novemhcr, 
1ARi"\. Taking the trnin nt :Naslwille, Bt·othcr C:nve wpnt 
lo the nearest pnint on tl1e milrmul ln wh<'t"O Jtc wns <'11-

gagcd in n mottling, and rode out iutn the cmtot17 on 
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lHlt\,ohtwk to where he was. He stayetl there until he se
C'IIt'Cd a pmmiso for fl. mt>oting in N:1shvillc, to ltcgin the 
lir~<L 1-'unclny in Novembot·. The prmui;oc w:-u; t·cluct:mtly 
l!h·cu, nllll it Jnrkcnetl his life u·01n the ntouHmt it wns 
mnrlc till the meeting wns p1·ovecl to be n f<tttce~s. ilc 
fcaretllte couJtl unt meet tl1e expectations of lhe lJCnple or 
do nuy good. ll:l\·ing grent confidence iu DmtiH~r Da\'id 
Lip:-c•nrnh, loo llc•cided to consult him, nnd if l'''"'~ihlc geL 
t·clcnsed from lhe engttgement. 13rolher Lip,;t'lllllh g:we 
uo couutenaore tn the iller. of al•nnrloning Llw meeting, 
but. cucout·:tgt>tl him to tl'llst God, do t.he hc~>l. he could, 
nud lenYc the 1·csults with God ;mrl the ]tl'llpiC'. He also 
ru:sm~d him hie preaching would be eminent I y :oa I i:·:litdm-y 
to the chut·ch, nntl, he felt sure, would rc~ult in much 
good. I n a lotte>r to t.he writer he spnkc in 1 he ,;t rnu~est 

wt·ms of t.he love aucl kindness of these lwo hrrihl'l'll, and 
tn them be attt·ihutctl, vc•·y l:u·gcly, tho ~;ucccso of the 
meeting. 

"'ith httl. fow exceptions, l1e bas hclrl nll his meetings 
withmrt any umlt?J·,;I~mding or ngreement ns to the nmouot 
nl' tuouey be if> lo •·eceh'e ns renmuemt inn. He u::u:rlly 
g(les nncl prench1:1R whereyer lJe thinks lw t·:tu rl" the most 
W"nl, relying culiroly upon the 1ihcrality of tho p~ople 
where he prenchc:; to Rupport him hy \roluntat'.l' r'ontribu
tiolls. In u few im>tn.uces l1e l1:1s lnborecl n df•fiuite time 
thr a fll.ipulntcd snlnw.y; but. such ca.~es bnvc Llr<'ll very rnrc. 
Tltl:'l'fl ltttvC been in:i[:LILCCR cnongb, lwWCYCI', or ~lipubtccl 
Fllim·y for a certain nmount nr lahM. durin~ his liJc as a 
pt'l'n<:her, to show thnt l1e clm~;;~ unt t•on:>itler such au nr
mngt>meut ns u violation of t.he teat:hinf!'!l of the New Tcs-
1nment. He pursue!> the cuuri'<'nflPnviog the que!'tiou of 
his l'<"mnnrratinn eut.it·ely to tile lilterality of the people 
w)tOl'O he )al)Ol'S1 IU! 11 1\lll lt ('l' of c:]l(lice, und UOeS /lOt ritJG 
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tllat theory as a bobby. He never censures prcnchcrs who 
take a diflerent course, tWd make cuntmcl.s fur stipulall'U 
sala1·les, as heing inferior t.o himself in loyalLy to Gotl or 
devotion to the church. H e c;laims that he bas a right. to 
preach wbem be thinks he call clothe most gooJ wi~hout 
a ;.;Lipulated Sdlat·y, and it suits his taste nml feelings to 
pmach that way. . 

He does not always, even when in special financial cm
b;u-rru;smcnL, preach where he can get most money. In 
f'tct, so fiu· a.s I can determine, he has al\\'nys gone where he 
thought he coultl tlo most good regarcllces of finauciul con
sirleratimJs. I sulm1it one incident that came UDilcr my 
obsel'vation while I was with him, autl was familiar wit.b 
l1is husinel'S and correspondence. 

He was cnlled to a place in Texas :n1d offere1l $250 cash, 
ahove tm\·eliug ex.peuses, for two weeks' pr<'nchiug. At 
the !'ame time he J'er·eivcd a letter ft·om a Pre~;hyl.crian 

ln.uy, who had heard him preach a few ti.mes, asking him 
come anrl 11Cll<l a meeti'ng at her town, ?Vhf"'·e 11>c had 'Y!Ot a 
m.embl'r, ttnd expre!:Sing regret t-hat the wodt, if l1e <lirl it, 
would be wholJy without remuneration. J ust nt Lhnt time 
he was so sm·iously emlmrrru;.;;cd :financially that be wns 
com pclled to borrow a swill sum of money for a short time. 
Yet he clcc] incd Ll1e T exas call ::wd sent nn :1 ppoin Lmcut tl) 
the Preshyter·ian lady. He went and preached two weeks, 
receivecl nntl1ing of consequence, pnitl l1is own expenses 
with narrowed money, bn t cstnhlished a c;h III'Ch there, ~nn 
aftennwd a mectit1g-house was built, nml to thiR rlay a snwll 
but zealous mcrubcrsl1ip wor::hip l'egul:U'ly there, :md the 
church is l"tcnclily lmilding up. 

"While this i~< his choice, and while he acts this way from 
pref'ercncc, he mnkcs no unseemly honsts ahouL it, neiLl1Ct' 
docs l1e consider himself more sac.rificiug than runny oth· 
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crs who labor for r,tipubtclll'uhu·ic::. Iu fact, he has been 
more liberally p:1itl than UWiil weat:hca·b wbo lnbor 1or stip
ulated snhu·ie::;. 

lie has some strange ~upca~tition o hont "lncky mon
brnJ," ns he t-erms thom. 11 is fiworilc n lllll bers tu·o 8, 5, 
7, 10, 17, 20, 2.), 27, :10, 77, 100. Of these number,, 7, 
17, 27, and 77 ru·c bi:; "J'I.'I·inl f:a,·oritef'. Once when we 
were travding t11gether we t-loppcd at n ~<!.range hotel, 
nnd were told by tbc derk that. he btul only tht·cc vat·aut 
romns-21, 22, UJJd 17. 'Vithout. tl moment's he,.ittttion 
l1c t::titl l1c woult.l tnkc.: 17. Tic t.lway:; prefers to \\Titc nn 
important JcttCl' OU the ]st, 31)1 7th, 10th, 17th, Ol' 30th 
dny of the rul)utb. He uuce r·emurkcJ : 

"If I were to purch:tse n. lottea·y lickcL with uno of my 
fn;•orilo numbers on it, cspeci:11ly 7, 17, or 77, I suoulc.l 
fully expect to draw a hig pa·izc." 

Inn pri\'ale lct.tcr to tl1c \\Tit er, l1c f'nid: 

"ThiK i:; an important letlcr, and I want. to give it the 
ndvon!Jtg:c of my fa,·orilc uurnhcr, li; hut. M this is the 
17th uf the mnntl1, it is nnt 11C£'Cli."3)' for Ult! tc; w1it.e seven· 
tceo pnges to get the char·ru." 

He had rome ~cry clecicled £'011\'il'tinns on the suhjcet of 
funcruls nnd funeml-prcnching. H e thinks the u~unl fu
neral ceremonies are lackiu~ in nppropa·inlcnr~<s nml rois
IC':uling- ns lo the true chtu·ootcr of tbo Mccnsccl. 

•· l lutvc just been ton l'uueml," ho wt·otc in a. pa·ivat.c 
lrt trr, "nod if the prcnchct• Rtunahlccl nn tlac truth nnce, I 
f.'lilPd to deb•ct it. Drcent-ed livc·cl nfty y~nrs in the com
nmnit~·. ami yet the people who htul known him nll thnt 
tiuw luul nc>,·er lea!'ncd of a sin~lc one of the many good 
qunliticil uttrihu!efl to him hy lhC' pn•;\rhcr in 1he funernl 
ecrmnu. The entire sermon wa~ a llCW l't'vC'I:ltion. De
ccnsctl was tt big, rough, thr·ifty, shifLy hog, living m::wy 

.. 
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years wl1cre mnst WllS nlmndnnL, Cl''lflS good, IUld fences 
k w, wenk aou rotten-never trying to bite nny ouc, but 
routing nnywherc nud everywhere, throwing fences over his 
hnek nncl cctting every thing a hog can eat. The pre:1ch
er':. pictnre of h''ll wa"> Juhu, Mary, anti M:1rthn. ~Qmuiued , 
purified, nnd relined. l menu no distespect to any ouc; 
bn~ rcnlly such thi11gs troul)le me. Afte1· the sermon they 
tried w ~;iug. They ~-quenJed, squeaked and strained 
through It lou~, incon8istent, unscriptmn.l and iunppru
pl'iule t;{)Jig'. \\' hy thil'!? SLmuge tirue to sin§." 

At< tu l:is uw11 lhneml, he wrote ns follows in the sarue 
letter : 

"Not tlw fn!ut·c prriSJlCI'lS of my spirit ll'Ouhlc me-uot 
one dnu hL on thnt Rll bject f ron hies me; bnt I dn sh udder 
wheu I thiuk nf tht> IIndy. J wliut no singiu~, elti(JIICnL 
eulo~ie~. 01' nuy tllill~ of the kind OVCI' my ucnd hocly. My 
ehnic:e is tho seusible old Rumnu lnn·ial-lllll'n lue body to 
du:<t :wd usiH:$ immt>tlintely nf'Ler <leatb. lf thut clcccut 
di:-~po~itiou I'Hllllot ht• ruutle of my bmly-1 would he happy 
iff kiiCW my wisb \\'lllll<l be gmutl:'d in this-then, as EOUil 

ns my f(~t·t ttHI<'.h tho uthc1· sllu1·e, hu1·y me nu l:inlne higl1 
hill iu a plain pl:111k cutfiu, nud there let nJe l'eturu to dut~t. 
No noisP, t'CI'emony, reacliuj!, siuging, prayiug, preachiug
nothiu!!'. Just (•over me and let rut> alune. The ide:.t of n 
;.:J,,w flct·ny of the hody, ln~tbsorue ~;tl'nch, sickeuiug ..;ight .. 
COI'I'llption, is revolting to me. ThnL umy be si lly, but l 
cnn not help it. I cnn un more gt't away fmm it U1:1n 
nwny frnm my owu Rh!ltlnw. I rnn not rid lllj' ~<'lf of' the 
idt•a thnt l'VCn ruy own dN:ayinK llmly will be ever <·uo
!'t·irltl~ nl' its l'cpuJI'ivcnc~. 'l'hi~ may he clcranp;cment; I 
may lit• t'l'nz~· on this !'uhjN•t; hut un huriHl ;;nvc the IIN:oul. 
nld Gt~ruan kintl is endurahJe In me, n11tl I hope w go tltat 
WIIJ. Never hury me in u mci<dlit! coffiu , uevel', uevcl'
rather none." 

1 u :uiCJI her Ieite I' J fiut.l this l:tuguuge: 
17 
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•• I loug for hut three lhin~rs : 1. i\fymceto be r ight
eously I'Ull . 2. My hody to lw hmuecl. 3. 1\ly !lOlii to he 
saved. "M1ty lho Lonl gnUlL we tlJ.tse Lltrce eun1coL desires." 

H e hns a pas.io11 lin· Lhe English Jangungc, uurl Ju,·cs 
pure wm·cls us he loves liLlie children. Hu !Jus t.he grcntc,;t 
avCl·$juu to foreigu pb1·a;;c:> aud \runll', nnd wuuJd uerer 
lolemtc their usa iu I'Ciwul. As to a slovenly usc of Eu
glisll wnr!ls, I fiotl Llais pamgt·.tph iu nuc ol' his k'tl<•rs : 

"Feelin!!S I cnu not C'Xprcs:; come over mc wbN1 1 hcar 
one whom 'l k.lvr, (·~pc•ciul ly Ollll of ctlut·ntinn, ~<ay an·n't, 
weren't, wom't, til' auy ot hm· ouc of n long list of climt·· 
novel ahominaLiuns with which the p111't', lll'fwl.i l'ul, IJelp
lcs...;, un()Hencliug, loHg-... uflcl'iug Eugli~h l:~u;..t;uugt· i;; iHct
rngcd. I know hettN pero!ous LruUl I :uu, und IJt<ltel' c•tlu
cated, use these-J was ahunl to call them Wnl'clr;, in delcr
encc to those who use them; hut us I can nut cuusi:;tcntly 
or couscicutiou:>ly tlo tllllt, I will make n lih,•J'al routpro
llli:;c aod call them thing~. I came fmm way hack, e:unc 
slowly. 0\'et· n rough, rocky, slippery road; with a he:t\'y 
ltnul anil a sol'l'y leatU, h:weJ'ootecl, h1t c·ehenclcd, nud on 
short rn tiuo:<, aml 1 um still puJiin~, bnt 1 have .m:vcr 
het!n l:u· enough IMek or hard euough pre:;se<l to ~~t.y aren't, 
wcro't w· woru't." 

I n rcl!lJrrl to health, he iii 11 ~·eat cliclet•. lie l1ns per
fect COilll'OJ of' Uio appetite, llllt) he Ue\~er ent;; llll\' thin!!' 
he doe$ uot cousiuct· gnocl Jiw l1i:; heal lb. L1 11 pri ;ale lc~
ter hu says : 

"lVInny n ~t>rnwn is n. fhilure hecansc tli e prencber lacks 
pic·t.v and ha.'l ton cuurh pie-ent-y." 

In auuther letter hc- :-nys: 

"Appt'titc has 1111 rontml nvc>r me. I rnn eat thr<'<' timc-~ 
a dnr, ur I tnn I'Ht nnc·e in tht't'~' cbv:<. T c'llll rat the !'n:ll'l'

esL ,·fipt at n werlrlin/! fc•ast. and ~>njny it j 11~t the !'a me> :t!> 

tla· mn;:;t p:tlntnhJ,. f111!tl. Ht•ally, J nm tH'VPl' lcun!!IT nnr 

thit~ty. i\1.1· l:l>'t•~ i:> not dc·fic•it•nJ; my npp<•titr• jp 1111t illl· 
p:lirl'fl. T .··i'"l'lv h:t\'1' n1y appditu undec· such perfect 
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control tbat it ups and downs at my bithling without mur
mur Ol' complniot. There would bono excnse for my be
iug aithc1· ;L (huukanl ur n. glutton. WwcJJ is the more 
dit;gusting or the 1\'Ut'::iC, 1 do uot. pretcud to StLy. God 
clas.sel:l them together. JJcut. xxi : 1~~1; Prov .. uili: 21. 
My knowledge is what. is deficient. If I always knew 
what, wheu, umllww wuclt, I would he p~rfcct. in respect 
to diet." 

This is not the place to argue questions of l1ygiene; but 
I give the fol lowiug in n.m,wcr to this leltc•r, so t.hnt Llte 
t·eaclcr may have both sides of the quc><tiou: "Allow me 
to suggest that the appetite was prolmbly gi\·cu ns a gniclc 
in tLcsc iruporuwt mu.Ltct·s uf 'what, wlum uml hcn.u m.lf(:h.' 
Of' COUI"$C tl1C Uj)pctite i:-: ufteu ahunrmnJ, ttud then it needs 
governing; but to eel n~itlc a normnl appetite anrl presume 
to tlet.crminc "hot a.ud ]l()w much to cnt. hy iutP.llcct, is 
al.>out. as ren~ouablc, t.o me, ns to try to uctcnuine tl1e color 
uml oclor of n rose by u runl.bem:tlical <':lh·ulation. If the 
appetite wns not designed to guide llS iu mullcr:l nf diet, 
I am curious to lmow what it was ~ivl'n fm·. Gormandiz
ing is sinful uml shonlcl be c..·ucfully nvoirh•tl; but tl1rre is 
probably another e:ll."i.reme to be gn:ll'(kd nh'"llinet in the 
dh·ection of excessive ah;::rem ionsness.'' 

On the question of physic, be expres..c:cs ltimself thus : 

" I am anti-medicine, UJlli-nnrcntir, :~nti-l'timulnnt, nnti
bog-mettt, anti-!!}UttiHlj'. f I' f C'C1U ]tf go back to the Cl'J'IC~C 
nnrl come th rough life n,e:uin, havin~ nl)T plWPnl conYtc
tions relative to the:c;e thin!!i'. I wnLlla nYoid nil uf thC>m. 
Of rour;::e, n. cnse may or•rnsinnnlly he fount! ~:·ttich Je
mnmls mt>dicinc, lmt. ns ~~ •·ulc we tlo not need ,t. 

I n the fic:>ld where he has 1nhorc:>rl, !!reat nnn goofl me.n 
have rlifferc:>d conr•ernin~r rertnin q11t>;::tinn~ nl polity. 
A monf!: these qnt>stions mny hf' men tionccl !I liF-"ionary 
Societies and instrnmentnl music in church. Some good 
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brethren, in their zeal, have curried these questio.11s almost 
to the exlcnL of causing a division in tlu~ chw·ch. He bas 
never tnkcu any active pnr~ iu the discu...c:sion of such ques
tions; and extreme ptu·tisans on l1otb sides have vainly en
deavored to enlist hil!l ll<'tively in their cause ; but he bas 
kept entirely free frum sucl1 <1uestious. Rcfening to these 
tendencies to division h1 tLe chUl'ch, be wrote in a private 
lette1·: 

''If I know wbnt and where I am, I belong to tbe 
church of Christ; not a branch or wiug of it, or a pruty in 
it; hnt. to the cl1llrth itself. I prO}lOse to never stand 
ident ified with one spE>chtl wh1~, branch, or party of the 
chnrrh. l\ ly nirn is tll Jlrearll the gospel, do the work of 
an cvau~elit<t, tench God's children how to live, and, as 
long m; I do l ive, to live as nearly an absolutely perfect 
liJc us po&;ible. To this end, I am ready to go wherever 
and wlten ever duty calls, alw11ys tl!'\ing mySE)lf and all that 
I pti>'B<'~;.'< in the cause of Christ in tho way t.hn.t I think will 
t1ccun1plish ruust goou." 

• 



CHAPTER XXVIT. 

H e bas now beau iu Louisville mor& than half a yc.'n· 
preaching rcgul:u·ly lor the same coogrcgat.iou. H e euter
ed upon Lbe wotk there iu fear ;wd trewbli ng lesL he 
should not ue able UJ g i vo saLil;iitct.iou; but he h;lS more 
than fulfill ed the high expectations of his people there 
H e bas grown stead ily in fnvo r and popularity us a. man 
and preacher tlll'oughout the city with the world and tho 
church. His amlieuccs have been ruP.nsured by the ca.pac
ity of the bouse where Le preaches, aml his sel'luon::; h:we 
given saiisfi:LCtiou hoth iu rleptb of thought Hucl var·icty 
and beauty of expre&;iou. He bus enjoyed t.l1e love, COli· 

fideuce and co-operation of the entire cllLlrch, nncl those 
wbo were entrusted wi th tl1e selection aud arrangement of 
his home ltave spared neither paius nor expense to ruake 
his sunotwdings pleasant anclllclpful to biru iu Lis w01·k. 
Every thing is exactly to his liking. The whole uongre
ga.tioo seems to be in ueep syn1pathy untl perfect ?'CI{Iporl 

with him, and each one who has ]Jcn,rd Iris preaclring has 
imbibed somethiug of his gentle spirit uUtl loving uature. 
Iu a private letter to a. friend he recently saiu : "In all 
my :ningling with the members, I have never beard uuy 
oue member say orJe word ngniust any other member
have never henrrl uny member of the congregutiou ~'flY au 
uuldud word of any pereon, place or thing. Thi:;, I eon
aider remuTkahle. I t cert.ainly speaks well fhr thro rou
gregation." Much of this is no doubt due to tho tem:hiug 

(261) 
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and influence of tbe gentle-spirited Bronillmrst wbo went 
in nnd out among llmt people u:; their beloved minister iu 
wwxl and doctrine fur w many yenrs uetore the duy of 
L arimore's IaLor:::; but hi:> own tenllot· fcclin~::'"S nud loving 
maWlC.t't! La\'C Jouc tuuch to iiuther perfect tho work so well 
iuaugumlcd hy hio; Jll'cdcc•l$."01'. Autl in this good work both 
of Lhc:::c nohlu meu nf Gu~r have heeu ably st•c•cmtlccl hy 
}11'Uclent nml c·nu~'<e<·t·ati!cluilicers of' lite clt\trcb, :mel a lhm~ 
ou~llly CllllH't't'ateli Htetultct-:;hip a:; well us hy tbu vnlualjlo 
lnhut·:; uf (lthct· uhlc tt tiuistel's hcfm·o them. 

There i:; n gentlcuuss iu hjs nutme that impt·~<:es it:;elf 
upnu the chun:hc:; ltP lntilds up, ll1e pupils be tcm·hes nutl 
Ute CtJH\'t•t·ts he make:,. Ju . ..;t zt.S \Villiaru Peun iJUpt~:,.·cd 
bim;;elf upon au clllit·c rclig-i11us C'tlllllll \llti ty >:tl iwl••lihly 
that his buliug dzat<l<'tcri~tk·:; arc lJ~ain to bu Reeu iu his 
fiJllowet'l' 111 this dny, so tlue:>s this man ill.lprcss his tcuder, 
loving anu lntmhle spit·it upou I'Uuverts, pupils ~lDU 

dntrchc;,. These mlruiJ~thle JWiuciplcs of ChrisLianity, so 
diflicult lo reduce to prncLicc when abstmctly consitlered, 
seem eu!;y enough to follow wheu um•c they iu·c seen aud 
adlllircu iu l1is lu\·ahlo untut'l:'. And l1crciu is the grent 
p11wcr , :u; well as tlll! im1ue:tsurnhle vulue, of' his prenchiug. 
\\.-lterevct· be lul.lllrs, be llot only in~<i ntc:ts peoplu in the 
doctrine of Chri~l, hut tcnrhes and sbuws them how to re
ceive, reltliu :mel cult..ivate the Spirit of Christ as well. 

Dmiug the hst tweuty yea1·s the 1-cligious people with 
whom L nri11111re nutl his hoys are identified have been 
ulJlJost continuously t'ngabreu in di~ussions and controver
sie.~ among themselves ovet· questions of chnrch polity. 
Such discus.~ions h::we 1111L always been conducted iu a 
spiril of tolenwce llml Jove. 'V c have not always kept. 
our~h,es free from jenlousies, susj>iciou:; and biekeriugs 
unbecomiug Cluist.lUlls. IL is no small merit in :1\Iars' Hill 
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boyfi, or ordimn·y compliment to theit· dietiuguishetlleuclt
or, thuL they lluvo nut. Iitlleu intt> such thiragt> t.o :_uay gre:\t 
extent.. Of aU the hoys cuucawJ at. Mm·ti' llill, very few, 
if uny, hove tnkcu may p:u·t in these discuSI!iuus nnd wran
gles. The boys all La\'C couvictiou;; fJU Lltt:SO t!U])jects, and 
lh<'y maintain them too; but !HH'"Cl' iu :m uudignifiecl man
uet· or wrangling apu·it. If :my hoy fro111 1\Inrs' Hill has 
cvm· used unkind wonla, manifested ~ln uuehristian spirit 
or resorll.ld lo· unfaia· we:\ us, to maintain his convictions or 
mu.,-y ltis point, hfl lms dupaa·tcd frmn Lite }1t'eccpL lllltl ex
ruttplo of his illllb'"l!·ious leacher. 1L is 11. plensme to be uble 
to tmy no such cuse bus come under my ob:;e:rvation . Our 
chureb papct'S Hte uoL lltan·ecl by arlides from Mnl'l Hill 
hoys, on auy l!Uhjeet, cout.aiuiug expressious culculnted to 
sti.1· up strife or \\ound tbe feeling,; of the mo:.t .;ensitive 
Chrit-~tiuns. And yot, it would be difficult, if not impossi
ble, to find preachers more uucontpromisiug Lhau .Mru·s' 
lliJl boys on evet-y questiou pQrtaining to their siDcc1·e coD
vicLions. They preach theil· couvictions wilh a du·ectness 
nnu nu earncstuc&~ which ofler uo compromise wlLh error ; 
but at the same time they treat those who difleu· from t.hem 
with the con:rtesy and kindness becoming Uht·istiuus and 
llne to nU men. Whnt is true of 1\I:u'l>' Ilill boys i11 these 
respects, is also b·ne of the converts lta has mntlo and tlle 
churches be Juts built np. They :tre ttll remnt·lmhly free 
from unseemly Wl'llDgling or bitter )ICrsounlilics, finn iu 
Lheir couvicti ott~<, yet ubounuing in Jove for each olhor and 
for nll munkinu. 

As n preacher, be bas n speciuJ gift for wunl-paiut.i11g ot· 
vivid cle;.;cription. This peculiru·iiy bas been ullnded to 
more lLa.u once; hu L no effort bus yet bccu made lu de
scril..m it. .A.uy effort. we wny make cnn not he Htm·e thau 
n partial success at best. llis power in LL.is J.'especi is Lard 
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to describe. Notl1ing short of a gift equal to his own can 
<lo it justice. Tho writer claims uo such gift. Oue must 
hem· lli m to appreciate him. I he::U'd n.l\Icthodist preacher 
say he listeneJ to Larimore's descriJlLion of a spring of clear 
wate1· with its rippling littJc brooklet till be became so thir:>Ly 
he conlJ hardly keep fi·om leaving his seat to get a tlriuk 
of water. 

Ou one occasion he was descrihiug, iu one of l1 is sem10ns, 
the lonely p:u•eots, aged nnd fi.!chle, talking together, aL 

eventide, alJuut the Jovc1l c)ucs ~cattered abroad in clistnut. 
lands. Au oh~erver not.ice<l him lenn upon t.he pul]>it, us 
if for support, in the midst of Lhc descript.ion. Wbe11 hi:> 
atteutiun was cnllctl to it afterwards he snitl: "I cnu not 

· e:xph~in it; l.mt for a moment I felt my st1·ength give way, 
my knees trembled u.nd my fm·m tottered exactly as i I 1 
had bl:!en Loo old au<l infirm to support my own weight. I 
believe I would have suul' clown from sl1eer wen lm~ss nml 
exhaustion if I h::td not lea~d UJWn the pulpit for sup· 
porL." Some idea may be formed from this as to the cnt·u
estness with wl1icb he enters into the spil'it of tl10sc de
scriptions which so powerfully eiJect his nudience.c;. 

Referring to his power of clesCJ·iption, Mrs. Cooper, of 
Nashville, 'l'ennessee, who is q1toted at length in the f:ii'St 
chapter of this book, says : 

"His descriptions are not the cold nnd lueless things 
wl1ich so many speaJ.:eJ'S force upon indifferent list,. 
eners; but tl1ey glitter with the 'white light' of his tJWn 

glowing imagination. His hearers respond with rapt ot
teutioo and seem to see nod enjoy the scenes so -viviclly · 
W~'Ollght before them. Especially die! this seem to he the 
~:us::: n!l he desc1·ibctl, in one of his sermons, Lhe 'bapti~m in 
Jcmb u.' There wm·o tJil! '<·.ircliug clove;' the bowed head 
of the 'Holy One;' tho sl!·ong, stalwul't, l'Ough-clad forn;t 
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of the Baptist; tite awe-struck bills uucl waters; Lho wntch
ful1llll1titude; tlten the opc1J.iug heuve.us nml the voice of 
the 'Father' falling as it. ha<l ucver fallen l1ef'ore upon tbe 
e.·us of m:m in the wondrous ueclumtion, 'This ·is my 
beloved Son.' 'l'bc :>pcll he plac11cl upon the audience in 
the dcscrij)tion of the baptismal sceuc w::ts not lost or weak
eucu w L,cu h11, i.mmecHntcly afterwarus, ue::cribed, with 
equaJ vivitlnc&>, Lbe 'Lemptu.Wou' in tho wi1derucss. Each 
ou~ Jn·eseut s1 emed to hear for Ljmsdf Lhe iulerviows be
~ween tl1e tctllpter au<lt.hc tempwd. There was a sig-h of 
genent11'e]ief in the nudienee when tlte lemplcr left him, 
and all prese11L ~:;cemetl to feel the Ll\;&'!CO presence of the 
c~h .. ::;tial mc:; . .;cugers when 1 aiJgels came .aud st.J.·cngthened 
him.' With Lho congregation uow completely umler his 
mflgic iuflu<'ncc, he wended his way fmm tl1e wilderness 
of w·ial to the mouutuin of' transfiguration.' With mat.cb
let<S skill be pictured that memorable sceuc ti ll each one 
~;eetnl:'d to feel snmethiug of the glory tbat eush roudcu the 
Lord's cuose11 few on thn.t ever l:'ttcred ~"POt. In nlmost 
Lrcat.hlc;,s intm·e.~t the congregation followed him next to 
the ';:tilling of the tempest.' The strong hlusts came sweep
iug tloll'n from the heights of the HermOJJ, 'bowing the 
' pnlms of J\Innu~seh' in thcit· mighL antl sending t.hc wild 
ma<l Wlt\'es of the darkling waters in hreakets lourl nntl 
surg-es deep aguinst tl1e struggling barqne of the lH·lpless 
mariner;;. The lowly di;:ciples sot wecpin~t :mel praying in 
the frail little hoat on the hnsorn of nu rmgry sen. Then 
the ever 'watchful Preserver' came ltafitcning- to save 0\1f" l' 

the tmhulent wate1·s, :t!l the fJHsltiul! li~thLniug-~ antl tl1e 
[l)lling tbunrlcr>' fUldetl to the tei'I'OI'S of tlu• ~itunti on. Thu 
low 'God-spoken' 'pc:tce l1e still.' nt. once t·Plieved the 
anxiety of thP. aud ience, rtnietNl the tronhled waves of the 
raging sea an.d rejoiced the benrts of the terror-stricken 
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mnriuera. In a moment all W:lS quiet nnd restful, the au 
Jicnco breathed eal;y and the blue JepLus of tho luvcly sea 
wel'e nll smiliug aud culm. 'With tho o.utlieuce still under 
vcdet:i control, he wauc.lercc.l aimlessly uu through the 
sccuel:i iu the life of Chri,;L till, wiLh ho\red hcatl, l1e stood 
:tl tLu gate of the 'gurclcu of' Getlt:;em:.tue.' All ~:ccrued to 
uo:u· the stil· of Jenf ami hough abC!Ye t1te 'sle<Jfr$lll'ouc.led 
tliedples' as tho sulrol'iug l:invinl' kuelL alum> iu Uu.1.t glonlny 
sput nt miclnigltt.'s soiC'mn hour. Bome uu LIJe wiugs of 
the gcutlc midnight zephyr, tllllL loving; tcudet· V1;it!c in 
humLio supplic.'l.tlOU lu t lw 'Father' Fcccuctl Jaiutly h~td 
by cm·h one present. Iu painful suspcu;;c tlw auuiencc 
sceu,cd to witness tl.te lnst ba'ttle between Lhu ln1n1an ami 
diviu~J ua!.1.u·e iu an agouy iuteusifietl hy tlte Su \'im·'s vuio 
appeal to his sleeping disciples fur human lovt.! IUHl humau 
S)'llltJHUiy. Then he wunuored on tlli'Oilgh the dcept'l' .;till
U~l!.'; of that other 'g~tr(lOn' While the 1D0lll'IJ !'ul ~;ighiug of 
!.lie uighlrwincls added to the gloom tbnt h ung uver the 
tUlgol-gmu-ded tomb ·where the Savior slepL througu the 
long dark night of his death. Then his style sudtlenJy 
clmngcd, his countenance ht'nmcd "·ith a new light und hi!> 
voice thrilled with a grenL joy ns he stooped uve1· aud peer
eel iuto the empty sepulcher ru1d lifted ou high the cust-olf 
grave-clothes. Each one preseut felt tbnt L!Je Lord was 
riaeu indeed. The world's life-boat seemed walled over 
summer sens or driven tl·iumphantly before the • storm 
brenth of Omnipotence' while tl1e tender band of Provi
dence was eve1· firmly on the helm." 

It is easy to imagine the effect of tl1e appeals be maket> 
to sinnet'S after such descriptions of scenes in the lile of 
Clwist ns the above. They come hy scores, cl'Owdiug to 
confess their faith in Jcfms and vow their suhmi~ion to 
H is commandments. He !Jus the power of tallring abou\ 
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J esus and His suftcrings so as to llllum men feel thcllli!Clvcs 
in the very preSCllce of the Holy One. After nli Ulu·ist 
Jtns rloue for tlte w01·ld, the hp.rdcst-hearted sinner feels, 
umler the iuiluence uf such viviu dcscri11tiom;, that it is 
Tenlly mean and coutemptillle for a.ny one to tum a den.f 
ear to H is tender appeab to blmlened sinners to come to 
Him. 

While all this is well said as to the way he preaches, t.hct·e 
ure m:wy, no doubt, who arc clli·ious to Jmow wh«l be 
preaches. Wha~ ch Lu·cb docs l.Je belong to, aucl what doc
t rine lloes be preach? For twenty years and more be ]tns 
been p reaching through the South , and the greate1·partof 
t hat. time he has been a.t the head of a school for preachers. 
H e aud his boys have made tl1emselves felt in the ·religion 
of !.hie; country. IL is b ttt f.'l.it· that the world kuuw wltat 
tlJcy believe ancl leach. To understand this, the reader 
should know the state of tlJings in religion in this countl·y 
wben be hegun to preach. These que:>tions will be consid
ered in anotbm· cbapte1·. 



CHAPTER XXVffi. 

It is difficult to clen.rly understand the doctrine of ~\lly 
religious body without first carefully consit.lering the pe
culin.r doctrines and prevailing customs of other contempo
r:meous religious orders. Hence, to understand the relig
ious faith and practice of Larimore nnd his boys, some 
attention must be given to the general status and trend of 
religious thought in that locality and at that time. These 
men stood out us dissenters from much of the commouly
l'eceived religious teaching ofthat age and country. They 
wru:e considered setters-forth of new and slrunge doctriue, 
which the })opular religious uenomiuu.tious thought it uot 

lawful to receive. They rejected in toto many things which 
the dominant religious orgnnizntions dee!ned of vital im· 
portance in 1·e1igion. They were violently opposed nnd 
iearfully misrepl·esentecl. They wru·e falsely accused of 
teaching many absw·d <\nd dangerous things-all of which 
caused no small stir among the people of that country. 
The light in which they we1·e vieweo by the dominant re· 
ligious ~rganizatious of that time and country, nud the pe
culiarities of the religious fruth ::md cu~toms ·wl1icl1 pre
vailed among tl1e people wbo so violently opposed them, 
mny be inferred from n few incidents which it has been 
deemed proper to give in this chapter. 

A man who bad beard one of tbc boys in n series of ser
mons, lJecame greatly ioterestcrl in the st1bject of salvation. 
He felt himself a. sinner without hope in the wodd, ancl 

(268) 
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resolved to bn.ve a private conference with the rrc:tcher 
on thl~ sul1ject. He had heard many th.i:ngs abou~ "Lbese 
people," and he determined not to commiL himself to lhls 
doctrine till he knew whether "those things" were tt·ue. 
So he took the preacher a long waJJ{ into a dense forest 
l1a1·d by the meeting-house, and, seating himself on a log, 
looked tlte youtJg theologue squarely :i:u the face as he in
quired: 

ic W cU, parson, can o.man jin,e ycmt· church withoht rluit
ting the Democratic party?" 

A memuer uf' one of the religious denomimttions hemcl 
him preach, and, by-a.ud-by, became :;omewllllt coufusell in 
his theology. H e couJd not rend, hut the preucher umler
st.ood n]l mysteries, so to the preacher he went, who; hav
ing hent•fl his case, patiently said : 

"Them folks don't b'lievc in r~pcntance n-tnll; but the 
Bible snys, 'Bring forth, therefore, fi·uits meet for repent
ance.' You gi vc 'em that tox:t, m1d I guess it '11 settle 
'em." 

The next time he met one ()f them he said : 
"I don't h'lieve in such tlot•/Ai'ing as you prrnch. The 

Bil>le says-cr-ab-it sa.ys-lemme sec wh:Lt it s:1ys-er
wcll, it so.ys something 'hout 'Fruits, meats, 'pcntauce' I 
\Vbat ycr p:oin' tn do witlt that?'' 

A preacher in one of the rcligioue~ dcnomiuatiom: hetml 
some 0f the hoys prcnch on 1l1e second chapter (If Ads, 
aml nfte1·wnrrls lwcmne gren.tly troubled llN'nlll'e he coultl 
not hnrmoni1.e the doctrine nnd practice of bis church with 
P eter's l:mguajrc, "Ret1ent yf', :mtl he baptized every ouo 
of you in the 11ame of .TrsuA Ol1ri~t for the remiS"ion of ~:;iw;, 
and ye slwll receiye the ~ift of the Holy Gl10st.'' He be
gan 'to tnlk r!tther seritHtflly nl1ont leaving l1is church unrl 
going with the hoys, wben "the powers that be'~ in hi~ 
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church called him before n regularly constituted trib1mal 
to nuswer for his heresy. He carue with a leaf turned 
down iu his Bible nt the well-thumbed pa~nge. He read 
tbe verse with grcnt solemu ity and said : 

"Bt·etheJ·iug, these air posictive terms, and how can yon 
get o ve?' them i '' 

One of the "hretbering" snid : 
"Never you mind 'bout ScripLur. These people yon .air 

n filllowiu' otf Jon 't b'lieve in the Holy Ghost n-tall. 
How can you get over ihatr" 

" 1 rtiut talkin' 'bout ther Holy Ghost, but a readiu' 
S~:~·iJJl u?·!" 

""'ell, we nint here to listen to you a rcadiu' Scriptur ; 
but to see what you air goiu' to do 'bout followiu' these 
folks tl1nt dou't b'lieve in tbcr Holy Gbost." 

"Bre~l1ering, I am a goiu' to stn.ntl on these posir.tive 
terms. What did Pet~tr suy~" 

"We don't ·care what Peter said; we want to know what 
ymr. got ter sny 'hout goin' off after these folks tbat •.lun't 
b'lieve i11 the Holy Ghost.." 

On one occosion a hrothe.r took the confession of several 
people nurl allnouucetl time aud place of their baptism; 
whel"cttpon au old uogro, fiu· buck iu the audience, unable 
longer Lo rcsLru.in his feelings of protest against such un
preredeut<'u deparL1ne fi·um the custom of' his reHgious 
fu.U1Crn, cxclflimcd aloud : 

''1\ly God, white mnn ! You ain.t goin' to baptir.e all 
dcm iblks 'fo' dey get 'ligion, is ye?" 

Tlte~e alHl othei· ;;;imilar incideHts nf :tirnllst daily occur
rence :mJc)ng the common people of t.httt country will indi
cate tl1e general tui~underst:mrliug as to wbat Larimore 
all(] his boys helicved and preacl1ed. IL w.ns no umtsual 
thing to l1ear it gravely US.<;ert.etl, evet1 f1·om pulpits, that 
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they were only bnptized infidels; that they did not believe 
in a change of heaTt; tbttt they denied the work of tho 
Holy ·OIH!st in regeneration; lhat they bad nothing but 
head religion; that they believed the Bible was tbe Holy 
Ghost; tlmt they dicl not helievc is repentance at all; that 
they believed man could wo1·k his way to heaven without 
fllitb, conversion or divine assistanec; that they dirl not 
believe in pmyer; tlmt they knew nothing at aJI nbout re
genCJ·atiou or Eaviug faitl1; <"tnu t.1mt nll they tnugllt peo
ple Lo do was lo Le baptized. lt is difficult to understand 
how such el'l'oucous ideas ever startecl. It. i'l stmnge, too, 
with what tenacity the 1~eople cluug to such itlle reports in 
tl1e fnce of repe::.tcd denials und explan::ttious from those 
COUCei'OoCl. 

I n jn"tico to those who helieved nncl circulated snob 
gronttdless charges, it is proper to plead the paliuting 
circumst-ance of the general iguor:mce of the times allfl 
country. TIJitemte people are nlwnys bitterly prejurliccd 
against every thing Lhat does not eX1lctly couform to their 
st.wclunls of orthodo:;.-y. How men cun cliifer in fail-l1 nud 
opinions und yet treat each other fttirly, courteomsly, and 
even kimlly, is an ide::t too big :'or the diminutive lwads 
of religious bigots. We had j nst gl'Olmds of compl~tint 
ngninst those parti!>atlS for the uuf:1ir way they pe1·~ir:tcutly 
miRrept·esented null opposed us; and yet the poor mis
gu ided souls acted, perhaps, fi'Om the very be10t of motives. 
Like Paul in his blind pt·~juclicc aml consuming- ZE'al while 
mmdering Christians, they, JJO doubt, thought they were 
floiug Gocl's sen·icc in the wny they opposed us. That we 
would nil be clumnefl, wns as ahsolutel.y certain, with them, 
as thnt om· doctrine was wmug. And tl1e prospPct of o1u 
clamtHLtion seemed to g ive them pleasure onou?h to fuUy 
compeusate for the aunoya.uce tbcy suffered o.t the progre.."S 
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of our doctrine. It is nstonisbing how much solirl comfort 
a ll:lt'l'uW-lllitulcd, littl11-sou led religitms bigot c:m geL out 
of tbe couvict.iuu tlutt t.hu:se who di:tler from him io doc
trine will be damued. Verily, thereis moJ·c joy, with su<;b 
meu, over one soul LhU't doptu·L'S from tbeit· crel:!<l :wei is 
dumnecl, twtn over ninety-and-nine faithfu l hret!Jreu who 
never l'cuuunce ~heir creed. 

'l'he people ut' lhat country were not wol'Sc than the av
erage ci!.izt:oi! of otht•r courltries; ancl yet any etiort to rea
SOli 1rith the111 ;thtHtt tltei1· religious f~tith aroused at once 
tbcu· hitirrcl't fet•lings of hnb·crl aml resentrucuL This is 
OIIC uJ' the st.mugc things iu buru:llJ nutUJ'e. 8ndJ iutol
Cf':lii('C is au e;:senti:J clemellt. of mau's uutut·e in all ages 
aud ou nil sul~jects. E<lutatiou aut! n higher civilizati<m 
may I!Uhtlne it, nnd tenth mau l1nw t{) control it; but it 
hn.s never yet hC'eJJ entirely ermUcntccl from his natul'(~. 

Tt rlocs not manifest itself in religion alnne; b11t in poli
i irl", scie11ce, r;orictr-eyery thiug autl at all times ~vhere 
man is nt nll concol'llcd. It is au euemy to all progress 
and a h:lrrim· to nJl rtlncnt.ion . Hence tbose poor mis
g-uiclerl penplc, in opposing, Hbnl'ing, lind mi:;rept'CI4ellt.iug 
11s, were bnt clning whnt all ages hcfhre Litem had done. 
It was :.to 1mfortunnte sta.t.e of ttflrurs wLieh t'allcd lottdcr 
for pity tl1an r.emmre. 

'fhoy were not llanle1· with ns than 11pon each oth<'l'. 
Th('v l1;11l diff'erenccl'l nmong tlH'nlFelves, nntl ill tlH1~c dif~ 
frrC'~ces tliPY nscrl oftcn~ivc epithet~ nncl hasc misn·pn•sputn
tiouR ns lm::<pnri11gly as itl their trcntment of UJ;t. It is 
worthy of note, however, tbat we were held as the com
Jnon Puemy of all fnf'tiolls; and when it cn111c to the tug 
of wnr with 11s they slwok l1nnds over the bloody t'lnu;m o!' 
thci1· rli!'nwee111ents nml came up lo the lJelp of thei1· eom
mon religion agniust the mighty with sillgular uuauimity. 
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B11t us soon as Lhe fight wa.« off with us, they gave atten
tion again to their own disagt·eements. 

One of tho largest chltrchcs iu that couulry dividetl ou 
the subject of Free Mnsomy. Oue of the lending prench
et-s became a member of a lotlgc of Free Mus<ms, uud an
other p1·eacl1er denounced his heresy ill no minciug words, 
declaring he would worship God in caves and deus in the 
earth hefore lte would fellowship any mnu who wuuld cor
rupt. the faith i:u auy such manne1·. On thnt question the 
chlll'ch formal ly divided. Ln.tcr, there ru·ose :t c1uestion in 
one wing of this ilividetl clnu·cl1 concerning "washing the 
saints' feel." Tl1i.s had luug heen pructiceu ns a sort of 
cburcl1 orilinance twice a yenr in coJwectiou with the 
Lord's Supper; but some of t.he hretlmm, led by~~ pronu
ueut preacher, begnu to argue that., Lo save ti111o, each 
memher of Lho church Flwnld lul\'e unly <me foot wu.shed. 
This illea wns vigoJ'()u:;ly opp!ll'erl hy mauy io the rl•urcb, 
and tl•e r·esult IY:LS uuothe1· [(Jrrual division. A little Inter 
the I)UCStion WitS I'!LiS(•cl in one of these Ruhdivisions of the 
original church us Lo whether members ~houltl l>o ruceived 
from the ofher suhdiviflioos without rrctuiring them to be 
hapt.izcd ognin. On this question there was disag•·ccmm1t 
which cmLo::ed aoolhcr division in tltis hauclful of the orig
inal wot.,:Jllpcrs. The way they opposecl, mi.srepreseuterl, 
and dovm.trecl ea.cl1 oilier must be imagined-it can nut be 
clesct·ibcd. 

Nm· is it any wonclcr tho t·eligimls J1cople of tlmt time 
:md countt·y <'OlLld neit.hct· clNu·ly unclcmt:Ulrl Ol' filit·ly rep
resent. une who differecl from them on religious suhjerts. 
T hey had not het•u lwougl1t 11p to use ort1i11a1·y montn·l fiJc
ultieA iu Hflldying nne! mu1c1':!/ttllrlinrt rrligious su l~jc•rL<~. The 
prevftilin!! ignumnc:e :mel supcralitiun cnnceruiog the whole 

18 
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subject of relig ion, even among the better·-informed classes 
of society, were absolutely appalling. 

One of the leading merchants of that country, a man of 
fau· education and good business qualifications, cll·eallled he 
swallowed a wagon- a commou ox-wagon, witb four wheelto 
aud tongue complete-ami this l'emn.rkable dream he took 
as evi<lence that he wus regenerated, and tlw.t Gou had for
given all h is pnst sins. Aucl to ltn.ve told him such a cU:cam 
was uo cvitlcnce at all that God bad pardoned his sins 
would have been to oflk him a grave insult. 

A favorite text with the preachers of tiutt time aotl coun
try was, "Every tub Bball set ou its 0"11 bnttou.1- all!'' 
Certainly tbat is a very proper thing for t ubs to do, uor 
c:m we see huw they coulc] eouveuieu~y <l1> auy thiug else; 
but for nuy uoe to lm\'e suggetited to those preachers that 
such language was not iu the Bihle at all, wot1ld have 
aroused a perfect furo1· of prejudice nud oppo::>ition. 

They did not stop to think on the sullject of' rel igion as 
they would think about otber things. Witlt theiiJ, n~lig
iou was all mystery, feeling, and hliud fanaticism, without 
a single ray of ordinary iolel1igence in it . r n tlleir r eviv
als, they would work tl1emselves into pel'fect paroxysms 
of nervous exciten1eut, nnrl then g ive place to the wildest 
freaks of the imf\ginatiou and tho most excessive follies of 
conduct. They wonlcl whoop, jump, clap tl1eh hands, 
sbont, aod, ch spiog each otbet in close emht'flce, ml l on 
the fl oor in tlte :tltlll', in a perfect ecstasy of delight for 
llOtlrs in succession. Mourners under conviction fTeCJnently 
went into a trance, o1· romntose st:ttc, nnrl J'emnincrl for 
honr~ ns completely ohlivinuR to every thing around tbem 
ns Lnr.nrus in tl1e grnvr.. Ont of this rleath -like trance 
the~r woulrl oftrn rome smkl('nly nnd nnexpN·terlly wit·h n 
spl'ing :ll1c1 a honll(], at. the same t ime cleaving the air wi th 
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an ear-splitting yell tl1at would awaken the eehos for half 
a mile aJ·ouml. As to ,,•hut ilwy ~rtid tlutL first. glue! sht>uL, it. 
seemed wholly unpl'emeditntcd. Smuet.imes it wns a heau
t.iful scntimc:.nt vucife .. ously expt·c~cd, Eoruetirues a silly 
jingle uf words withouL any mca11ing at. nU, :wd sometimes 
a fumili:u·, but inappmpriate mq)J'c;:;siou, as Ju.licrous as iL 
Was llliCX(JCCted. 

Oue tll llll, aftet· a long stl'ugg1e iu 1lcep conviction , re
ceiv~d tue Spirit's quit•keuiug powct· when lti>J fr·icnus IP.ast 
expected it. With a botwtl which carried l1iJU nvet· !:Klveral 
rude seats and landell him frudy in the midst of a circle 
of l'ejoiciug ft·ieuus, he yelled, "Christmas gifll" in a voice 
like n fog-whisiJe. 

P eople uu~el" the influence of' tl1e Holy Ghost would go 
iuto " the jerks"; at otbel' times they 1\'.IIUJ<.l buve "tbe 
holy laugh," Ol" tlH~ "holy u:ltlce." 

"The jerks" c:m not be desc:ribed ensily. Tho~e whom 
the Holy Ghost operutcd ltpon wuuld hrgin, nt. fil-st, to be 
shnlcn at. I"cgular intervals by Flight twiching of the ums· 
cles, whluh wouJt.J inu1·eusc in power tiJJ the wltoiC' body 
would he convull:lell by 11crimliu "jerks" ped'ectly teal'ful 
to see. t:tt·ong men woultl be coruplclt•ly lifted olf their 
seats, and wnulcl hotul('e a.I'Otlll(l like Imlin-ruhbea· balls. 
W omen's l1air wouh] he disheveled nud made to t·rack like 
cnn.ch-whips hy the Stl(lden and violent "j('t·ks" nf their 
hends Mil h&lies. Fmil girls wou lei "j<.>rk" with .;uch vio
lence :md nstoui;~lling- power tlmt stl'Ottg men could uot 
holfl them fluring the ronvulsinns. The whole coug•·l·ga
tion woulrl often "jet·k" this way fM hom'S at a time uu
rler the influence of the H oly GboRt. At the dose of oue 
of the::e sen·i<·r;: a man nndertouk to mount his l1orse while 
yeL in the "jrrk;:." .Tust nR he p11t his foot iu the Rtirl'llp 
antl made the effort. to mount, he wns seized by n pm•oxysm . . 
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of the "jerks" whicl1 hoisted him entirely over the horse. 
This he repented three times, nud each time jumped clear 
over the l1orse in the efibrt to ruount. Some idea can he 
formed from tills as t.o the uu,ture and l'ower of'' the jerks." 
Tho&: who were untlor such ioOueuccs had no JlOwet· at all 
to control themselves (Jl· prevcut the paroxysms. 

'!'he "holy rlanee" was a very conuuou mnuifcstiltion of 
the Holy Ghost in those early clays. Under the dispensa
tion of the dauce, those whom the Spirit operated upon 
would c1uncc ove1· the house with a recklessness and soul
fulue::s that defietl iruitatiou. They would coutiuue to 
dauce till completely exhausted, anll then fhey would go 
into a. trance. This dnuce seemed to be cnusecl hy n. nerv
ous excitement. It wns C\Tjdently not subject to the voli
tiun of the dancer. Iu some it~~:;tauccs it was, no douht, 
llypocriticnlly feigned; but in all gC'nuiue cneC's of "the 
holy d:11we," the llnucers were ns powerless t.o ronl.r~l lhei1· 
movements ns in the t'n::es of " St. Vitus'A dtlllcc." 

The write1· once witnessed a remnrkr1hle "out-pm11·ing'' 
of Lite Holy Gl1ost which C'(mvnlse'l a congr egntion of prr· 
1mps three hunch·ed people wiLh side-splitting pa•·o.,..·ysm!l of 
"holy lu.ughter." To the unin itatecl, it seemed to he n. 
genuine article of unsauctifirtl fun. Tbo meeting was con
ducted tmtlcr a. bush nrhor in tho woods, and the nlt:u- wns 
weiJ covet·etl with bir:l.\1' . The congregation wculd lmeel 
iu the altnr for JWn.yer; in <lentb-like solemn ity some oltl 
brother wnnlu l>egin to pret:'tcc an cnmcst petition hy 1·e
mincling the Lorrl thnt we we1·e all weak nml sinful crea
t.urrs, nml, whether JWep:trC'tl or uup1·cpnred, rnust all soon 
nppl':JJ' before the riglltcous ,Judge, to ~ive an acrount nf 
the dcctls done in tho hmly-ttlJont that time the H oly 
GhosL mmltlstrikc 80mc lwothcr ancll1c wonld go off into 
n. gn f-fnw of laughter so hem·Ly and natural that the con-

., 
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grcgation cou1u not refrain ti·om joining in U1e holy fun. 
Every body would say" Praise God," :.;ccwiuly in oue yuice, 
nud then they would ull fhll over iu the stm.w nutlroll aud 
laugh as Uwugh the Holy 0 ho;,t bad gotten off a good joke I 
\Yomen would hwgh lill they were <'IHll}Jletely exbauslctl 
nud then lie perfectly llelplcss for hours. 

Duri:ug nil these exercises, the euti1·e congregation kept 
up u loud shouting, the pt·euciJers exlwrtetl vuciferou~ly 
and the singers wttdu tbi:ugs lively with soug. 1\Tauy or 
the sougs luey s<Utg ou ~;uch occnsiuns have never hcen 
sccu iu print. They ~;:tug without hunks, uur1 rcliccl nl
mnst euti t·cly upou nwuwt·y fm· the :<nugs. Rmnetimr9 
the preachct· ha.<l n hym11-llou1, u.tul would "]iue tltc hylllus" 
fol' the cougt·egntiCJu; hut tlti:> pmcr!:'S was entirely too sluw 
fm· tlte exigencie~ of the <WC:ll'ion wltcn tl1iugs l>egau to 
"wnrru up." Book:; would he lnill a~itle and :i few solC'cl 
singers wuuld climh up inlo tlte ltigh pulpiL nud tln·ow 
thew:;elvcs vocifet·ously juLIJ such song.; nt>: 

"0 mom·npm aiut. .vnnlHIPPY and 1lnn't. yon w:mt f·o ~ 
"To leave litis world •Jr !;111'1'<111' .wd lt'<mlllc: hl't'c ltduw?" 

Vi1teu things begau to c·ool on: the ~:>iugcrs wouhl stir 
them up with a lively rcmlcring of 

"uml [want moru rcli .. ion ws I wnnt more rt>li*'ion 
'' Lur·u l waut wuru rvli!ficm; 'tu hell' uw on w ti1:0." 

Then whou one t>f the mourners wonld pt·o1css Tcljgion 
tho singct'lS woulclnuJve ottt lively wiili: 

'"l'ltc tll'vil is 111:tcl nntl I nm ~l:Hl. oh j!lnry 1Htlh•lnjuh! 
He's lo;;t tbe sunl he thought !te lta,t, oh glory hnlldnj:llr." 

Wbeu tlte whole cougrcgation began to take nu intf'rcst 
in the pmceeding-$, and the shontin~ betaine sonH!what 
general, the singers wuulrl show thf'ir kf'cn appreciation uf 
the eternal fitness oft]Jiogs uy starting iu a.livcJy tune tlurl 
a brisk movetUeut: 
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11 Shout, shout, we're ~nining ground, 
"For tlle love of Goil IS a cowiug down," etc. 

One who Las never witnessed such LlJillgs can scarcely 
imagine Lhe e..·dent to which they were canied. Ouly 
awoug the colored people of the South can any thing ap
proxill.lating such exercises be fouuu :1t t~lis tlay. Ami iL 
may as well be said here, once fen· all, tbat such absurdi
ties in the uame of religion were not c:onflnecl to a litt..Jc 
bnck-woodii spot iu Lbc hills of North Alabama. · While 
such things continued to n. ]n.ier cby down iu the rrHHtu
tains of Alabruua., perhaps, than in any other part of the 
count1·y, if the reader will take the trouble to tn1k with 
very ol1l people, be wilJ be surprised to learu tbu.i such 
thing-s as are here de:>cribed prevailed all over t}Je UJJitetl 
States within the pr·esent eentmy. \\That Larimore and 
l1is hoys h::ul to 1ucet in the !Jills of Norlh Alabama, mc.u 
of like f.'tith ba<1 tu com hat iu every part of the country at 
an earli.cr day. All these tbiugs were gravely attributed 
to the Holy Ghost, wo1·kiug in tl1c l1carts of tl1e people. 
Thn~e 1Yl10 coulll not ncccpt such absurdities as the work of 
Oo(l, were at once dcnotwced as preachers of a· d:wgcrous 
doctrine. It was to no ]Hlrposc Lo tc!J tl1cm suc.L tbinbrs 
were whol1y unlmow:u iu lbe Bible. They knew it. was 
the work of the Spirit, they l'ttitl, hccnuse tlley l1ad felt it, 
and the wcn·k of tl1c Huly Gh11St sherl nbroad in tl1eit· hearts 
was goml enough for them, nn mattel' wbat the Bible suid . 
It wns time wnstetl to remind them that t11e Bible does uut 
gi\e :my nccnunt of such things attending tl1e meetings 
held br the apniltlcs. They knew hut l itt le, and cnred'le!!s 
ahnut what the Bible E"nirl They hnll felt tlutt woutlel'ful 
and inrlcscrihnh1c ecstacy, :mel any eff'm·t tn reason with 
them ahont it., or to try to ~how tl1em that :>ncb effects 
might be produced by something entirely different ft·om 
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tho Holy Spirit, they consirlercll as either n rcHectiou upon 
their honesty or a ba.se scheme to rob tbmu of the only 
thing that maue life enjoyable or heaveu aLLuinnLle. Fnnn 
LhaL moment they Junked upun you as i111:ir spi:·ituul enemy, 
a religious 1hwd and tt ll:togerous chantcter. As well try 
to reason with a stark htntttic against. his favurito houhy, 
as to try to l'Cason witl1 them against their fnuaf.ick;m. 

It is ]llaiu euougb to sec oow why they so bitterly oppos
ed those who denied that. the lloly Ghost rlid all these 
ahsut•d things in their religious exercises. These ttbslll'di
ties aml excesses ccmstilut.cll the whole of t.lu1ir rcligiou. 
Such trances aud fmntic cupm-s as have been cltt,.,nihecl, 
they referred ton~ religion. To go wiltlly and hlill(lly in
to l:!UCh things was, iu the langunge of tbe times, to "get 
religion." How nny 111au could ba,~o saving faith our! not 
eugnge in such tricks befot·c high he:n·eo, wns beyond their 
comprcheusio11. For u. mnn to chilln t.httt he hdicvcd i11 a 
cbn.nge of heart, but repudiated such fium.t:icism was, with 
them, llll incomprehensihle contradiction of terms. They 
lmderstoood those thlugs to be n cbauge of heru·t. It. was 
oo use to StY yuu helieved in rt'peutauce if you could uot 
approve such exercises. T11 go through sm:h pcdimmtDces 
was the only repeut.auce they knew any thing ahnul. To 
put t.he case cle.·uly, this thing they cnfled "getting re
ligion" was fhit.h, chuugo cd' henrt, repcnt.11nce, couverRiou, 
regeneration, the work of tho Holy Ghost null the uew 
birtll. Hence, wben n UJ(Ul rejectecl this, he was hut a 
haptized infidel who rejected fuit.h, repeutauce, prn_l"er, 
cnuversiou, cllauge of heurt, regene11tlinu nu<l the Holy 
Ghost. They hnrl driftecl nwny f1·om tho Bihle nml hrul 
followed the gnialanr-e of excited and 1\UJ'Cl'i'litiolls inwgi
ualions till tht~ wlinle l'll~jc~ct of reli~iou hacl hccomr. oue 
cuufw;cd aud lh·eumy nmSl:! of fuss uncl fueliugs wit.bout. a 
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scintil1ation of Scripttti'C iu suppo.rt it. If the render fuTiy 
cotuprcucud:< li.Jc ~;ituatiou, it will take but few words to 
explain what L<Lriruore ru.Hl his boys believed aud taught. 

Against uTI those vague fat.)oics and wild theories, they 
urged lhc Bible ns the only authoritative g uide in ruo.tlct'S 
of religion. They insie.tctl thnt prenchm•s should follow 
closely the plain teaching of tho ww(l of God in tho mun
agcwent of alll'cligious exercises. If such thiut,rs as were 
being pructicctl wcl'e not; l;wght in the Now Testumeot, 
tht!U they ougltt to be al>nudoucll. Am.l whn.t Larintoro 
autl ltit:i INy!l ditl iu AJuhnm:L, otbct· meu of like touvic
tions haYc dono uJl oYer tile United States siucc the begin
niug o(' tbc [li'OilCUt CCULUI',Y. \V C look back tO tho,;c U:l)'.S 

now and :swilo t.o thiuk 11euplc could ever have so fnr drift
ed front the plain trnchiug of the New Testament as to 
scrion61y believe :u1d l'>•·aotiet\ such absu J·ditic~;. A mighty 
revolution has been pt·ouuced in all religious deuollliua
tious. Tbere ut·e uo prca.chet-s now in nny tlenoruinnlion 
to champion ~twh follies. Thu intclligeucu uf nll churches 
spenks now with one \1Uiee ;tgainst sud1 nl1sunlities, ond 
exahs t.hc llihle as the ouly nttlhm·itntivc guide iu tl1e 
wh1>le prnce:;s of con\et'Sinn null Cht·ist.ian development. 
The change is ruat·velou;;, Ute vil'lOJT con.plete; hnl the 
fight was fierce and Litlct·. Those wlw fit'$t ;tESailt>cl r;uch 
ft)llies, :mel claimed thnt tlto Bible tonght noth ing like 
thent, th·ew tlown upon their devoted lumtls such a ~tonn 
of bitter J1UI'~ccution not! 6erce denun<'inlinn us ruoderu 
times hn,·e 111~ver wituee:~ed. The wh(lle rcli~inu~ wol'ld 
wn:; ag-ainst them. Aucl in the clnrkm· cat'IH!l'S ot' the cuuu
tt·y, tltere are still small minds und nan·ow souls who har
bor hittrr feeliugs ngniust tl1e 11enple who mude th is fight, 
p;aiuctl lbe virtor~·. nu<l t'cstorctl tbc word of ~ofl to its 
place as au authoritntive guitlc iu all matters of religion. 
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BuL, while such pCOJJic stili oppo:>o us, untl noL uu:fre
queuUy :nllsrcprcscuL us, their opptl>'it.iou hus cJwindJed 
down to a mere incousi:;lenl thcoretil:al cli~1inctiou ou this 
question where there iB no· 1onget· a pmc.:lic·nl difference. 
Of thu;;e who are brought into the v:uitJus chm·ches at the 
present day, not ono iu cvl.'ry lmnrhctl- !Jnt'tlly one: iu 
every tltousantl-" yd.~ ?'cli[JiM" in the old f:t~<lticwed way. 

·wLen we took Lhe New Testn.mcut ~ts our llll ly autlwri
tativc guide inrcl i~iuu, we Joun<l it ncccs.~nt·y to ,;pp<, <', not 
onJy the 0}.'11'CDlC iilllttlit•i:,nt SO prt'V:llent ill ni l jllll't>' 111' t!Jc 
country, U]lOn tile whole I[UC:<tiou uf t·c:IIJ-!icm ; h11 t It' n:ject., 
ns Ull8CriptLU'nl, the wltolc uf tltu altar c:xc'l'l'i~L'R iu tht• pm· 
cess of conversion. It upjll':u·cd fruw the wn•·•l of God thnt 
the whole pt·occ:;;> of cou\'CJ'diou w:t:; d c•:u· nnd ~:-ill'i'le, nUll 
t1at it consisted of cerlaiu Wt>ll-1l~fiuctl"tl' Jls whi('l1 every 
siuuer might take without a mot•wul's Ct>Jtf'tto;iuu o1· lllll'l:'l'

t.uiu tlelny. The::c sl0ps scclllccl tu he : 
(1) To believe in Cfocl witl1 :.tll the heart, 1111rl to believe 

iu JeEus Cltrist, tbc rutly hcgnttcu Sou of (iud. 'l'lli:; !ititlt 
wns producr<l hy fr.~limvoy, aml iuc:lutlc:cl pt·rli_.ct !J·u,;t iu 
9hri:-~L fhr 1:\;th·ation. "f.;o lhc:u f~Lith l'uu•cs hy 11\':u·iug, 
and he~u·iog by tht.l W•H'tl of Ciud." (Rutll. x: IT.) •· .\.ud 
nt:\IJy other signs tntly clid Jc::us in the pn:~>rutc •>I' hi:,: di~>· 
dplr-:; which nrc uot wriltcn in tl1is hook; hul thl'~e ure 
written that you migl1t helicve tllttt ,Jl•f'ul' il' t.ltc l'ltri~t, tlt~! 

Son of God, an•l that hclicviug ye might Lu\'t: life tltruug:h 
his name." (J olH1 xx: 30, 31.) 

(2) Sucl1 f.'lilh toucliecl nml d1:mgcd tlw !tcan. "?\ o11 

when they l1enr<l this, they wet·c prickl·d iu thcil' ht:<ll't, 
aud ~;:aicltmto Peter ancl to the rest of tltc •lpo:::t)c,:, '~feu 
nml urethren, wltat shnll we dfl ?'" (Act::; ii: 37.) "Autl 
Gorl wltic•.]J knowrlh the hcnJ't.;; l1:n·c them wit11ci"S, givi1Jg 
them the Holy UhosL evcu n.s llc t!id twLo us, nrtllJIUt no dif-
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fercttoe between us aod thmu ptn-ifying t.heit· hearts by 
fuith." (Auts X\" ! a, !:!.) 

(3) The wot·d of Gotl, thus believed, not only louched 
autl pttrified tlJe bettrt; but qt\ickenctl the souJ iuto new 
and spiritual life. The Spirit uf Gotl iu couvcrsiuu t.bus 
act.ed upon the sinnct·s heart tlu·o11gh tlte Wo1·c.l of O()(l. "lL 
is the Spirit tbn.t l!tl ickcueth, the fies'4 pt·oliloth uuthing. 
'11/tc wo1-ds that I speak unto you, they ct1'6 spirit, umlthcy u·,·c 
life." (John vi: 63.) "Fur the word of' Gnd is l!uick 
uml powerful, sharper thau uuy tw~1·edgcd tiwor<l, p iet·ciug 
even to the tliviiliug osumlcr of smtlautl spirit, uml o!' thu 
joiut<> and nuuT0\1'1 nnd is a ilit>ceruer of the thuugltll; aUt! 
intents of the heart." (H eb. iv: 12.) "Wlw:;ocvet· he· 
lieveth thut. Jesus is the Christ is hom of Gull." (1 J{)hll 
v: 1.) "For though you lnwe teu thouttand iustt·udtws 
in Cbl'ist, yet have ye u()t ntnny fhthers; fo t· iu Cluist 
J esus I lHwe hegotteu )'I Ill tht·uuyh the yo:<pel." (1 Cm·. h' : 
15.) "Beiug bul'll llf,•llul, not uf cunuptible seed, llllt vf 
inc(ll't'uptible, by the WOI'd of Otld, which liveth und abideth 
for ever." (1 Peter i: 23.) 

( 4) Thus llll.ickeuc!l, they were comu.Utnl1ed to '' R('peut 
awl he baptized every uue of you in the name nf J t•sus 
Christ, for the rew issiou of sius, aml yc shttll t·cceive thu 
gift. uf the H oly Gho~t." (Acts ii: 38.) They were 
taught tlmt "Repenkwce and remission of sins slwuhl he 
prouched in his name among allmtti<ms, begiuuiug nt J ct·· 
usu}(lll." (Luke xxiv: 47. ) "Fur with the be:.ll't mllll 
believeth uut.o righteousne$S and with the mouth couJes-
6oJJ is made nnto salvation ." (Rom. x : JO.) 

With these and t::ltmy ()thcr similar pas:•ugcs of God's 
wm·cl, did they instruct l:linner·s in the wny of 1ife. ~With · 

ou~ ft·~tUt.ic cxcitcruent. m· uuu(wessnrr clclay, sinners were 
led Lu believe ou the Lord J esul:l Cluist, repe.n t of their 

• 
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sins, confe8s their fi1ith in Cbrist ru1tl be baptized. They 
were buried with Gln·ist "by baptism into dcn~b, aud like 
as Christ was raised np frurn the dead hy the g lory of the 
Father" eveu ~o they also were taught to walk in newuess 
of life. (lwm. vi: 4.) This, they understood, made 
weu Ubristinns, or disciples of Christ, uot llaptistR, ~Ieth
O<.llsts, or Presbyterians. Why a Uhristinn shoulrl become 
a BapList, .Methodist, J->resb}'teriau, or auy lhiug else in the 
way of a religious clenominntiun, L arimore ancl his boys 
could nuL uuJCJ.,tand. On t.bis point, as on fhe tjuestiou 
of convcrsiou, tltey insisted tl.JUt Ljle word of ' God shouJd 
he t:loBcly fi>llowerl. It was easy to see that a Christian 
could clo every thing required of him by the word of God 
ewe! yet not heconie a Metbntlist, Baptist, Presbyterian or 
any thin,!! else in tl1e way of religious denominations. 
Moreover, un mao cnulrl hecome o. memher of nny dc•nomi
nation without doiug st.••uethiug the New TestamPut. ;teveT 
required. For tl1is reason they decliuerl tl> join :til)' de
·nomimltioo. This led tl1em to Ollpose all denominations 
as Ull\l'liiT<lUtt•cl hy the worrl nf Ood. To uo what God, in 
the New Te~tameut has •·equired, will make n Chri:~tian
wj]J constitu te oue a member of the chnrch uf Ch rist. Be
yond this we ('an not gu if we follow closely the. wuru uf 
GuJ. as our guiue iu :ill JUatters of religion.. 



CHAPTER XXIX. 

Several paragraphs of the lust chapter, as well as otl1er 
parts of this bouk, are in dialect, and they illtlicn.te rather 
a low degree of Bible wfbrwatiou und general education. 
"\Vell, the pictu •·e i;; not overdrnwu; still these facts are 
not broughl out siJUply to amuse the I'eauer, much lc...<:s to 
ridicule tho$e dear gootl people. They wcte honesl of 
heart and Ctll'l.lc,;l in 1·eligitu1, but it st:ew::; ueccs,:aq to de

scribe tltiug::; ja,;t I.Us lhey wel'e, in order to trace u1carly the 
great chaugc:; that. have been goiug on iu Teligif/us fitilb 

tllid prnclice (luring the present centtu·y. Let no one mis
take the put·puse of the author iu giving such pa~agcs, or 
lose the lesson be intrndecl to leach hy them. 

It is 'rell enuui:!;h to remcroher, too, that the hill rouniry 
of North Alabama, whicl1 ,;eerus l'O fiu· bchiud tl1c times, 
from the pa:::sagr:.: nllndcd lo, has mnongrd lo Lake care of 
itself, wit.h all of its di;<adnwtngcs, and thnt. fz·o uJ it:; lntm
ble homes aud illit~mtc soeieLy llaYc come Jl(lt a Hm of &be 
brilliant men who l1avc honored tl1e c:ountry and distin
gu i:;hed tl1emselves ns leader;: at the bar, in politic;;, ii;J 
cuzumerce, ou the battle-field in defense of their homes, 
aud, in fact, in all vocations. - And uotwithst:llldiog lhc 
poverty of the connlTy as regards ttgricultmc, those hills 
nlJouud in mineral 1reu1Lh inestimable i and in the devBlop
meuL or its resources, this same countt·y now lemls all e>ther 
purls of' the State- yea, tbe whole South-in enterprising 
wuustries and rutiterial prosperity. Since the time de-

(284) 
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,;criheu in these tlinle<~t p:u"ttgmphs, r:Ul.t·onds h11ve heen 
builL, towns hav-e grown up n.s if by magic, vast mnnufac
tu t·i ug industries Ju:wc been StnJ.·ted, nnu tho whole coun
try has been revolutionizeu. Tru.e, 1uuch of t.his has been 
do11e hy ao influx of rupital und ilwnigmtiuu Crom other 
Sta~es ; but the mountniueers have not. heeu )eft bebiud. 
They rule not the so1·t of people to walk hcl1inu nnybody's 
t.riumphnl procwion. They have min~! and muscle, :md 
they n.re neither Loo backward nor too ln1.y to use hoth. 
They have k eJlt theit· heac1! above the rapidly rising CUl"

rcnt, nml most of" thCHl arc sLill on top with euhu·getl ideas 
and 8ha•·pcned wits, ready for any sort of a tussel future 
emergencies may pl'ccipitat.e. 

Now that tl1e question of "getting religicm" is up, it 
mny ns well be conElidercd in nll its hc,u·iugtS. Those 
womlerful " bodily cxe•·cises" under the "upcll'ation of the 
lloly Gl1oRI." were not enofinecl to the l1ill couutry of North 
Alnhamu, hut thc·y prcvaileu nll over the Uuited Stutes 
wilhiu tbe pre:;cnt century. In the hingmphy of George 
Douu<' IJ , T. U. A nut'~ou gi vcs Fomc graphic descriptions 
of" revi\ral scenes in Not•lh Carolina, Kcnlncky, ami Ten
ma~c eru·ly in tltc prel'ent ccntmy. It is prnp~r Lo ex
plain that George Douuell was a CUlllherlancl Preshyterian 
]Wencher, and that T. 0 . ATJnerson Wtlil also n. preacher 
of the ~arne chtu·ch, nucl for severnJ years PreAideut nl' tlJc 
Oumherhwcl Univ01~ity, L ebanon, T enn. DonuclJ and 
Anderson labored together in some of tl1e r evivals cle
Ft' r·iheu in tl!e bunk. The hook was written ill 1R58, nnd 
uuly ten yc:1 r-:; hefore L n1·imnre heg:lll In prenrh in North 
.Aiahamn. Pre:>illeut Ande1'SOn firmly hclievcd in eYery 
tltillj! dei'Crihetl in the llf>Ok at the t.imll l1e wrote, nntl to 
the day of his dcuth. Ro thi~-; does ntrt )Payr A lnhn111:1. so 
v e1-y flu· bchiutl Tennessee, Kentucky, nnd Nurlh Un.ro-
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linn in abandoning such alm1rdities, niter all. If :my read
m· inclines to think what LIJJ:l been said nbout revival ab
sut'tlitie:> in North Aln,bama is iu the least degree exngger· 
ated, Lhey should give careful lltl.ention to what Presirlent 
Anrlei'$0U, a believer in, nurl practicer of, snch think,rs, says 
abuut wl1at occunecl in Kent;ucky, Tennessee, nnd North 
Carolina under the intlueuce of' the "Holy Spirit." 

Presirleot Anderson trnces tl1o history nf' ~~ people wl1o 
seLtled iu ll'elantl from Scotland while Ircl:md wus yet 
dominntctl eutirely by tl1e Crttholic church, and very fnr 
sunk in barbari!;Jn nml gross immorality. These Scotch 
immigmuts in Ireland were cnlletl Scotch-Irish, nnd from 
them came tbe faJOous Scotcb-L·ish rncc. They were :ill 
Protesta:nls, and principally Presbytcriaus. They bad a 
hard time to m::tintni.n their Protestantism in Catholic Ire
land; but by j!t·cat sacrinces nnd consuming zeal they held 
out firmly, nnJ hy-nnd-by began to runkc great Lentlway 
converting tho Irish Catholics. The Government uml lille 
estnhli!thcd church iu terfere(l, mnuy Scotch-It·ish p1·rnrhers 
were silcucetl, some were at't'Cilted, and a few executed. 
Tllis caust•d t.he Rcotch- Iri:sh to emigrate from there to 
America, wl1ere they settled colonies in North Carolina, 
TenrH'$"ee, nnd Kentucky. These Scotch-Irish Presbyte
rians were tl1e lcatlers in the great. cnJOp·tueeliug t·evivals 
in the States named dtu·ing tl1e first half o£' the present 
CPntury. The greatest excitement in Lhe.~e cnmp-merting 
revivn1s was in tlH~ fir:>!. decntle of lhe present century. 
After the first clec~lcle, such exciteurent heg:in to dcrlino; 
hut not till witl1io the 1nst twl'nty ye:u·s dirt revi\r:tl ex
citemeuts Clltircly give place to intelligent faith nnrl or
derly piety in all parts of the country. lo fact, the ••ol
ore(l people of the South have not sobet·ed dt>wu en
tirely yet. 
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Presitlent .L\.ndersou shows that. "the bodily cxcrcil<(.>~," 
as l1e terms them, prevailed under the iuAuencc of' the 
H oly Spirit in Lbc rovinlls hold by the Scotola-Iri~h J'rc.,.
byteTians in Ireland more lhnn a hundred yeat-s heforc 
nny thing of lba kind wns eYer wiLne;:.sed in A.ruericn, nuu 
from this he :u·gue.'5, I think corrertly, that such "hodil,r 
exercises'' were imporle<l frn111 lrcl:mu to Ameri~·a hy tht' 
Scotcb-lrislt Prcsbytct·illllil wbo begun to cstnLlh:h chul'\:lws 
in North C:u·IJiinn, Tennessee., and Kentucky the lnllt•r ptUt 
of tllo cigbtcenth centill·y. Ho gives the followiug Jhcts 
and commeuts couceming the Scotcb-Iril<.b revivals iu Ire
l:mu: 

"To u8o the lnngungc of a quaint historinn, • Thc? tell 
into such anxiety nnd terror of conscience thnt. they loukcll 
upou themselves :v; altogether lost. nut! dawned.' • J have 
seen UH!m myself,' says he, '~>truck into n swoon with a 
word; yea, a dozen iu a day carried out of doors ns cleml
ao ruurvclous WitS tlac vower of Gtnl, sJUiting their hrarll' 
tor f<iu. And the:;c wc:a·e uonc of the WCll kcr sex o1· spir
it-;, hu L, iud<'ell, some of' the hnldcst t:pi1·iti', who fiwmcrly 
teared not, with lheir swoa·tb:, to put n whole markel-ltlWlJ 
itt fL fray.' . . . . lL ifi ndrled t lm.t t liif' rcv ivn l wn~ llC'I' t m
p:anic<l hy • new nnd strange bodily exercise!'. Tlw :-uh
JCrts wC're violeutly affected wilh lwrcl bre:dJJing, nrul t•ou
vnlsious of the hotly.' The young cuJJverts g:Lve thP u::;ual 
mnnifi.•stntions of joy n11d tt-:.1usport. . : .. Tbm: wns J\lt·. 
Glendenning, though a wenk mnn, made the houoa·etl in
r;h·umeot in exciting one of those powernd und widely-ex
tended l'c,·ivnls, which, iu different ages nor! couutriet~, 
lt:wc waked the chureh to Jifc antl activity-such ~~~ have 
hecn wituej;;;:ed nmnng the .samll rare in A mcrica. A ntl, 
likr tlmi'e iu nua· own <·ountr·y, it wnt; nttentlt.'d hy C'l!rlnin 
hmlilv e.xcrei::cs, tile mcntiun of which will not fnil to nr
r<.>st llw attention of' those wl1n witucsse<l tlac g-reat r<·v+vnl 
nf 1 f!()IJ ita Kcutucky nml T<•llnes.•ec, nntl t lutt <If 1 R02 in 
NMth C:u·oliun. Those under muviction llwocmcd, fell 
tlowu, were carried out ns ucud, land 'couvuhsious' -the 
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jcrks-lny in 11 swoon for hours, wnkccl lo uew11css of life, 
anti praisc·cl Gorl :lloud l Tluw like a 'Vestct·u rcviv:tl! But 
they haJ by pn~nchut·s who 1'utle the cil'rnit, Hllll preuchctl iu 
pr·ivnte housrs. T ltcy held nm .. 'iuus-mceliuh~, twd guvc Ute 
nwut'IICt'S Jl~i'.,lmol inFtl'llCtions, nnrl tlmu::twd:; 1\'l't'l! rou
vcrtcd, uud tb~ whole fi.tc·c· of sncicly wu.s dmngcd-ju~>t as 
it wns in 180U. liow l<trikiu~-; the coim·itleocr! ltcligillu, 
when freetl fmm t.lw tr:uruuel;; uf dull fnnnulity, is the 
Silmc in every age 11ucl clime." 

It is well euougb to cxdai111, "How like u "T('8Ieru re
yival!" StnlJigc it ditl uot (/f'('llJ' to h int tcJ a<ld, ".And 
hcJw 11olike any thing- wr h:lYC r·end about in th~ New Tcs
lumcot.l" Prc,:idcnt Auder,;ou sncceeclil well in t rueing 
the nustmlities prnclit•ccl in Amet·ican rrvivals half a cen
tury ngu tmcl more, to l1<.•nightt:d Catholic Ireland some
thing liken. centmy earlie1·; hnt this Jcun·s him cightet~n 
huuc.L-ed years this :;ide of apostolic ftulLMity, :tnd not io 
the hest. of cnmp!tny either. lie tnkes p:tius to Lcll us 
these same J .. i,b Ollti Jnlie,; were well-nigla (lestit.ulc of uro.r
nlity nt· civilizatinu-unt. 1111 nstcmi~hiug thing nflct· nil t.o 
find auch "bodily c..xerc·i:l<.'::" nnJ•mg l:itll'la n people. The 
o11ly W()ltUer iA that l!llch :n.itlanrily liJt' stwh nl'toui~ltiug nh
sut·tlit ies iu relgiu11 ,;hnulcl Lave lwtm salii'f:1ctnry to tho 
pt'Cr1idcnt of n great uni\'Ct'Sily unly thirty ycnt•s ago. Aucl 
wlJeu he reruarks. tlt:lL ' 1 neUgion, when freed from the 
Lr!tmmds uf tlull f'ol'lltality, is t.lte Fame iu every ngc :md 
clime," one can hut pity such formalil'lts in rcli;.d()n us Pn ul, 
Peter, .Tuhn, :.tntl Cu t·ist I If their re}jgio11 lual only l1eeu 
"frce1l frum lue lr:uumt•ll! of dull fot·uwlity," we might 
hn,·e had an accmant of such '' Loclily exercises'' i11 the 
.New Tcslauteul. 

Pa."!iing f1·c)rn I reluml In Amct·iC;a, Prc•l'idcnt Amlrt·son 
givP.f! the iolluwing 11l-:o;criptit•U of" hodily cxor·c,i,:es" under 
the intlueucc uf ilto Holy Spirit. iu Kentucky : 
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As ertrly ns Lhe summer of 1797, 1th. .McGrendy began 
t{) witness the fit'!it fruits nf' his lahors nt Gasper, and iu 
17H9 the ~hrec cl1urches t,!' his ohnrge were h i~Jsscd with 
re,•iviog iufluenc\li!. But t.hese seasons of refreshing were 
not signalized hy auy TCnlnrkt\hle tlispln.ys of Divine power 
until 17H8, when the iullueuce of the Spirit became so 
ovm·w l~eluliug thnt mcu of stout beat·~ nnd i1·on will fell 
clown :1s dead, nnd, after lying speechless and powel'less 
fila· l1n1111<, would wake to uewue&; ui' liic in Clu·ist. As 
tho pmt:Lit·e <li calling out U1e nn.xious, null <.'ouvcrsiug ;mel 
prnying wiLt. them, hacl UtJt been imroduced, tlao~c who 
Wl'I'C lahoriug under· conviction gcucr·nlly supprcs.~ctl their 
fet:liu~il uutil 1 hey were owt·puwCJ·ctl and fell to the gnHllHl. 
And while some lny silent and nwtionlcl';;, others rolled aud 
to~sed ns oue in gn•at agouy, uttel'ing the lllol't distressing 
gi'Omas :uul piteous mrlftl.liugs. Tlae ruwwlc:s of' the lace 
w~re c.:uutraoLrd, us when one is suOering iutcusu pain, aud 
iu some 1..'nses the whole frmne was cnnvul~e<l with spns
rnndic actiou, while the mincl ll'ns ngo11izcd with ct~awic.:
tiou.s of ~in and nwful npprebrnsion::; or hell. But when n 
consci<~a a ;.ucss of }11u·clon wns rc:nlizccl, the muscl<•:; rela..xccl, 
a lrcnvenly rudimt<·c li~htcd up the countenaut·c, aml Lhe 
tmaguc became vocal with prnisc aud tulorntiou." 

This grrat mectiug was lreltl in Kentucky in Juuc, J ROO. 
Mm1y people :1ttcmle'l in wnguus from Tr•uucssee, no1l ns 
the sp:u·sely setlled couuh·y where the meeting wns held 
Clluld not pro,•itle entertainment lhr nll wlw came fa·om a 
llilllaucc, many wl1o came in wagons c~tmped on the g:a·ounit. 
This ~>uggc:<tetl the idea of n camp-mcdiug. l>rcsideot Au
dcr::on say:::, on this subject : 

"Ifnving n()ticerl lhn t thn;;e f:truil ic•s who rrult]W<l on 
the grnnniJ were JlCCuli:trl.v b](~~se(l, and fhrl'Secing thnt it 
would h,. illlprnctir:lhlo to ful'lli:;h lodging:~ fna· the grow
iug mnltitude;; thnt C()llgrcgai<•rl tn thP. saemnwntal-mcet
i li)!B, !If a·. 1\fcGrcmly cnnceived tlte iuen of' t1 rrmt)HIIeeling. 
lie tlat•rcf'ore 111ndo pa·oPlmtHtUon that nt the next moctiug, 
to Ue held iu July, aJI who Wl.ll'e uispnoed should C01116 in 

19 
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their wngons, furoiRhccl with provisions, and prepared ·to 
cun1p ou the grouud cluriug t.hc meeting." 

Iu anolber paragnll•h, refeniug to this meeting, Presi
rlcu L A.urlet·wn i!:lys: 

·• Much has hct~a Wl'illcn, in bttet· days, t•e:opecliug the 
Migiu of cnmp-mecl ing<>. The meeting held nt G~pcr, in 
Logau cuunty, Ry., ,July 11-011, .... wus the 'J."JRST 
l'AMJ'-MEET!NG EV t::H nELD fN (;unL'l'J'El'\IJOl\t. '" 

As this que~iiun of ctunp-meetjog reviva~ i" of hi!rtoric 
interest and philo~nphic ituport:mcc to lho!'e wlw wi.o.;b to 
uulierstaud the religious revolution of Jnodern tirucs, Pres
ic:lenL Anderson will he hcilrd in a fe\V.)WniJ:p·apLs coucern
iug tl1e1U: 

"Tbe news thuL there wns to be a crmrp-mr<:tiltg n t Gas
per, Ky., w:1scirculnted in Tennes::ee. Mc·Gc·e llllll Rtlt1ge, 
ncrumpauie<.l hy muny of thcit· congregntion~. attcmdcd lliil" 
meeliug. A Yast multitude (oogreguted, tlw most of wb m 
l'emniuccl encamped dlll'iug tl1e n1eeting. Tl1c~ PXl'itcnuut 
was iutem;e ; many Jell pt•ostrnlc, and ~on•e of tlH.'lli luy all 
night. A hout iiuty-tivc gnve evidence or hnving lJH:'I£( tl 
from drnth iu ::;iu to llcwut•~ of lite in Clu-i:.;t. f:!uch, alt!.'l' 
lying prn~rnte fiw hmn"R, 'mnld nri:<e with tltf' nw!'t hrill
iunt nud heavenly expt•c;:sion of t•mmtennoce, f!lori(vinf! 
Gmt fi11· l1is purliooing mcJ"cy. J\llany left tb<.> meeting ml
tlcr the most puup;ent. cunvictions, Fome of whnm Jlrote&."E:d 
()11 the l'Und, n.ud ()thcl'S after they 1·euched lH1ruc. ' 

The excitement in !hero CH;l1]1·JUeetings 1'0 fur SUl'pn~cd 
nnY tl1i ng ever bcfm·c witne~crl, tl1nt l'eligirm!l people who 
hP!if'Yrd i11 Fm·h hntlily cxcrt'iFN> hegan to luuk upon nil 
thc>ir JiormPr rcli~iont< c•xpPI'icnce ns n d<>ln>'inn. Many wl10 
l1atl h<'Pil f.'\ithrnl mul t·•mFit:tc>nt mcmhcn; of tl1e c·hurch 
li1r Y"lll'i' lnf't fnilh in the J!enuincnr~ of t11cu· <'flliVet'f'inu 
nntl f<•ll intn gTcnt tlr.:-;pondenr.y O\"N' tl1~it· deplorn hie con
tl itiou. TlH'Y l't'IHltln!•erlnll thl'it· fm·nt<'l' expe1·ienre;;, nncl 
be~iiU ngain ttl :>rck the pnt•tlon of' their sins u.ud the con-
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vc1ting powet· of the Holy Ghost. On this point Presi· 
dent A.r11lerson says: 

"It wns a remarkable feature of tl1is great revival, from 
:first to last, tbut convi.l:tions fiJl' sin, 1md profe~ions of faith 
in Clu·ist, were Dllt limited tu those beyoud the pale of the 
church. :Muny who bud u.w.iu tuiucd for years 11 fair stnnd
wg in l.he chmch, and had uever seriously doubted their 
:iuter est in Cln·ist until they witnessed the displays of Di· 
viue powet· muuifest.ed iu the progrt""> of tllis iltmuge work, 
ab:wdoned their hope, nud publiclr proclnirued their de.sti· 
tutiou of spiritu:tl religiun; n.:ul after days of :mgui~;h and 
de$pOndeucy, tht'y experienc.:cl regeuerntiou nud 'joy in 
t.he Holy <.~host.' Five, of the memhers nf the Shiloh, 
(feun.) church professed at the meeting at Gnsper (Ky.), 
nnd mnny other~ ut other meetings. When the Shiloh 
(Tenn.) people l't'tul'oed, they brought the revival with 
them, aml the evening they l'Ntched hon1e n. revival com· 
mcnccd in the congregation. Samuel King was one of 
the five clntrclt-mewl>er;; thnt had professed at Ga..•:per, Ky. 
SolenJnly i111pressed with the conviction th:tt mauy of lhe 
memhers of the church were t•ef'ting npon a f.'ll.:e hope, cou· 
tent with tl1e outward form of piety while they were destitute 
of spiritLHU life iu the soul, on hi::~ aJTivnl ut home be he
gun to warn his u·icurls of the nece,-sity of n rntlicul change 
of heart, as:mriug them thn.t religion is n cllu~eious expe
rience of spiritunl illwuination, renaling the gloq of the 
Bnvior1 llild filling the heart with pence ttod jny. The fer
YO!' of his exhort.ntinos soon hrought S()tnC of hi!' associates 
to tbeh· lmeC$, nud befot·e the ruomiJJg ~iJ,!ht dawued the 
Run of righteousness shined into their hen.rts, revealing t.he 
glory of God; aud thor too were euuhiNl to testify that re
ligion is not n 'dcacl faith,' but a Jiving priU!:iple in the 
soul. The next rlay the nei~hhorhoofl came t•>p:ethe1· for 
praye1·, :md rome fell pro:;trate, ancl were uual>le to ril'e 
uutil they were rcg:enemted ond raised to newness of life 
iu G'brist. The t·evival hecnmc general, nu<l hy the ne~i; 
Snl)balh nhont twc11ty h:1d e~-pc riC'nced 11 chang-e of heart, 
most of whum hntl heon for yea1·:; orc1edy aml ncceplable 
members of the churcl1. .AnHJllg' the conve1·ts within tl1e 
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pale of the church wns Hich:ncl King, the chl~ t· ln·otlter of 
tinmncl, nncl nn intelligent uud iutlueutial man, in tho 
prime of lite. His \\'ili•, :lt>istct· of Dt·. ,James 13lyllaJ, nn<.l 
nu ucce1Jtablc memhct· ul' the chmch, bccntlle clee1•ly cou
cerucd ubuut her S<Htl, 1wtl after n senson uf prayer, she 
fell iuto despair, ::uul fur weeks believed herscU' doomed to 
perdition. Her fi·icwdd i~~thtcetl hct· tu nltcutl oue t>f' }-h. 
Mt·<lrPady's mN•tiu;.,rs iu K eutucky. S4e sccllled iuclis
po~cd, filr ~~ timL•, t.u ru~nge in the exen:iscs uf the meet
tug. But her win<l lwc:uue !'0 impt·es.-;cd with n. seuse of 
IH·t· lwpcle~~ t•rmcliticm, that, uuclcr t ltc aguny of her fccl
iugs, t<hr uwuutc•d :1 lwudt, :atd hrt,"llll, iu a 1110~!. impt·e...<s
ivr• tn:m uer, to oxlwrl the unregPuct~tle to I'CJK'uln.uce 
while llu~ro wm: hopt', h·~t cl1·:o:pillr slH111lcl nvet•htke them. 
A t'l'owd ~ntlwre.t at'llllltd, while she tultnon i;;hed with a 
fct'Yfll' and ~<olcmuil ,. I !tnt c·nnic•d ('Oll\'i"tinn In the be~u-t. 
1\fan~· inquired, 'Who io> tlmt bpcaking &1 mlltb like Dr. 
Dlytlw i'' She cx,lull'Lc•tl l'liuucrs, till, ovet•c·onH! with ex
lt:nt!>tiun, she r[mk rlown, ntHl reruniul'd pt·ostmlo till she 
PXfK'rieurt•cl ptmlon, uw l llwu l'hc L'<JSO tu prodnim a. Snv
iul'~> 1\'oudrnus lo\'c." 

A\·t·mtliug to Pt'l'l'iclent L\nderr:on's statement, the first 
cmnp-ua•1•t ing en~t·lwlcl in ChnRtetl~lom was nt (bsper, Lo
~111 1 l'mmly, Ky., iu ,J uly, li90. Durhtg the Iitll uf 1800 
cnlJip-mtwtiugs were ht·lrl nt tluce points in Sumner coun
ty, Tcu11., :tJHl uue iu D:t\'i<l;:ou county, 'feuu. At one 
poiut in Rumncr tr•uuty tlwrc Prcshyteri:Ul ])I'Cacllcrs and 
ono 'Hdhorlist Lll·~nchct' wen• iu atteudnnce. Th <.> ron
f!l'f'J!:ll ion was the lurgcl't th:tt lm<l ever hceu n;r:;ern hlefl in 
tiH• cmmlr~· on nny nera~inn, nnd the cx('il onl{'ut exccedcci 
nll that bnd been witurr::::ed befure. P1·(•sideut Anderson 
I hut' ck,;c•rihcs it: 

"Ou R:thh:tth c\·enin!! mnrc Hum a hllntll'ecl fell }WOs
tmlP. The e."\crt•i,;:r,. of t;inging, }1l'nye1·, cxlHll'tntiou, an(l 
pf'l':<on:tl rnnvrri'ati()u Wl'l'C kept up thrrml!h the oigllt. 
Mn11tlny nlUI'Ding witnc.:-.;c1l 'a g]r}l'iom> rcsul't'('ctioo.' 
l\Ioro t.hun ono huntlrcu were tranRllltcd ft·om tho bondage 
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of ~;iu to the light and liberty uf the sons of God. Dtu·iug 
the preced iug uight the wbole OlH:::tmpmeut, roscmhled a 
batllo-liekl. resouudiug with the groaus uwl pilenns wttil
iugs of Lhe dyiu]"'; iu I he 1uo•·niug it beeamo vocal with 
shouts of joy <Wt nll iLlU'<JU:,. ouu~s of prllioo." 

That is a e:uupll:l of tlu! way they did at cnmp-meetiugil 
iu Teone...<:see. It will l1c uotcc..l t.hul. tllc:<l; CUflltJ-llleetings 
originnh:ll with lLu Prc8lt)'tcrinus in the year 1800. It 
wus uot loug, hoWO\'Cl', till U1cy were ndoptcd by other de
nom i uutious. 

"So admirably sulajltcc.l were tl1ey to tbe wnuis of a 
spnrsely-~;Cttled country,, SH)'S Pre~df'nl Anclerwu, "that 
they were at once nc..Joptell by ull the p•;ncipal tlenomi.un
tious ill the Cumlter!antl Valley; and for runny year.; they 
were the chief J'eljnnce 1hr the promutiou of n·vind~:~. In 
lbe l.owus and de11Bely populated dilolricts prot.ructed rueet
iugs hn.ve, of late ycm'l:i; supl:'t'Seued in prut, the tarup-meet;.. 
in~r:;, hut in E'pnTscly settled sections they are, to tltiH 1l:1y 
(185R), the fiworite meetings with CunJbcl'!oud P1·e~by
te.riuos. n 

These camp-meetings, with tl1e won<lerfnl e.~citemant 

tmll " llorlily exercises" !Jttending·thlmJ, <>rigin:tted in Ken
tucky, passed iulu Tennessee, and, IDP\'ing ou through 
Enst Teunessec, reached North Cnroliua aml South C:.u·o
linu.. 

"Aucl eve•-ywherc," snys Pt·esicleut Auder,;on, " they 
were distingui"hed hy Hniv<m:al (lisplnyR 11f Dirine pHwcr. 
In East Teunes,Pe and in the C!u·olinnti, it \Ill~ the eame 
stmnge, awful, untl !!t'lt<:ions wurk of Gucl. attendrd by tbc 
15:m1c peculjor manit":;tntions: The jerks, falling- down, 
swooning, tr:mccs nnd h·ousports of rnptut·onA joy, were as 
rnmmou in Cnrnlina, ns in the Cnruherlnod, atlll as t.ltey 
bad been a ceu ttu·y bofOI'c in Ireland." 
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Of camp-meetings auu "uoilily exercises" in the Caro
linas, Presic.leut Ander.;ou says : 

"'Yhen the pm:;tor ro,;e to di~<mi;:s tlle Fct·vic·c, greatly 
distrcSi!e<l that. tlH· tutwting w:ts uhout to clmm wiLI.wut. auy 
Sltccinl inte.re;:t, be C..."-~:tye<l to give uttet":ciDl'C tn his le<.'lings 
but, O\'Cr<:ome with cmotiuu, be ;;nt dtlWII witl111llt uttering 
a worcl. It was a soleutu lllllllt<.'nl-wauiii..o.:;t ewntion per
Yndcd tltc cuugregatiott. He ruso ag:.~iu, but still, unable 
to spunk, he stootl silent, l'lrnggling wiLh his fC:wlingt:. At 
that murucnL a young ntun fro111 Teunes.•ee, who lmtl been 
in tltc grcnt reviqtl, mi~iug bulh bauds, wiLh a loucl voice ' 
exclaimed: 'Stn.ncl ;:till 1111cl !:iCC the salvat.ion ut' Gud!' 
Iu au instant inteu~e cxcitetueut thrilled the eutire cungre
gatiou, 'and, n.s if by an electric shock, a Jurgc Humber, 
in every direction, 1e.ll tlowu.' '~ling led groans, EOb:s, nml 
cries for lllercy, nrose fnuu every part o!' !be house.' 'All 
thought of dismi:ssiug the cougt·cgaticm vnuishecl.' The re
mainder of the day 1\'!l.il "peut in pmyer, exJJOt•talicm, tilug
ing nod pensonal couver;.:ation, ancl midnight. came hefot·e 
the cougregtdiou coulcJ he per:;LLttcleu to r etire. The ex
ciLerueot continued for a kogth of time, uutlumuy wot·c 
hopefully couve1'ted to Gotl.'' 

Of another meeting he says : 

"Though it was rnicJwiutct·, multitudes cnmC'. Th~ min
isters nmlmany of theit· liocks, renclceJ the encampment o.u 
Fl'iday evening, buL rhose uf Dr. Hall's cougrcgaticm who 
came in wagons, stopped fivo miles shot·& of' tho cncamp
ntclll. At evening pmyers, a man thi1ty yeot·s of nge, 
who luullo IS' bct>u n tlll~ml:Jr.c· of the chmclc, hec:une deep
J.y ccmcei'Ued nhout his soul, ~wd in a short time almost ull 
the young people in the company were in distres.;, anti the 
wost of t.he night wns spent in prn.yet·, sing-ing, and per
sonal conversations ";th those unner t•on\'i(·tion. N<>xt 
day, when th~y ani"ed at the meeting, the <>xcitement, 
soon Spl'ead over the whole nssemhly. That afternoon, to
warcls the close of the public ~;ervices, n lnl'ge numhcl' fell, 
iu gt·errt mental ugouy. M:.my obtained comfort, hut some 
la.y prostrate all uight. On Sn.bbath morning a nlllllber 
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of the noxiuu.s retiretl to the woods fot• prayer, where mauy 
of tl1c1u '·were struck dowu,' and Jay prostrate all fh\y and 
aH night, nucl wltil nine o'clock 'iYlou(lfly mo•·uing. As it 
~wns midwinter, thei_r 1Hemls bad to fmuish tl.teru wiili fue 
n.ml Lt!ildiug iu t.he woods." 

'l'ltat some itlca may be forHJed concerning the magni
turle of this cmnp-meetli1g bu:;ine~:;s, President Anderson 
rem~uks : 

"Dr. Hnll says, 'The number of wagons which came to 
L'l.te ground, was about 180; the nurube•· of perwns who at
temlct l ou Sabbat-h was ubout -!,000. As au evidence of 
1.l.te iuwnsity of the excitctueut, it is stated that 'ou Satur
day :1 heavy sle...:t began to 1itll alJOLtt niue o'clock, then 
i;ufJW, which turucd into nuu i this lasted till four in tl.te 
uftet·11oou; nutl the clay was, without exception, the most 
unplt:asnut of any dw·ing the whole 'muter. Notwith
stunding this, the people collected at ten, in two as.,;emblies 
auu aJl uge:; and sexes stood tltere exposed until sunset.' 
'The work weut ou, gmdually increasing, until Tuesday 
morning, exce1)t a few bm.4lbefore dny on :Monday morn
'ing, when the c::wnp \\'US clll" silent.'" 

Of another meeting he e:ays : 
"The number of wngons present, 262; the number of 

persons in attcud.aoce S,OOO to 10,000. The multitude 
was divided into fouL· a..o;semlJlies, in aU of which :;ervices 
were conducted ~;imultaoeously * * * * Great exci.te
meut 1wevailed. 'Maoy hund.rccls were constrained to ct·y 
aloud for mercy, of whom many went home rejoicing. " ' 

Of another meeting he says: 

"Si.x or se,ren thom;ancl were supposed to have been in 
attendance. Services were conductecl simultaueously in 
nve cliflerent places. Religious exorcises were kept up day 
and night, at the st:1ud, in the tents, and iu the woo(ls, 
from F1·irlay till 'ruesdny. On l'V[omlay the exritement· 
was IIIIJSL intcm;e. At the close of tlHli'Ol'lllOJ l ~ix ministers 
prayeu iu succeS!'ioo, rrnd dmiug these prayer·s man}' wore 
than a hundJ:ed sank down in less than half au hull I'. At oue 
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tiwe there wns scnrcrly n cry to he heard, but shortly nftcr
WIU'c ls vue wiui11ter ro~ to uddre.;.:; the n~'ll1hly, 11Lcu the 
excitouwut was so great that he fhilcd to mTcl!t t he atten
tion of ruore thu.n tweuty per.;on~:~, nud lte:: sat dclwn." 

.1\Inny othe1· mecLin~'l" were held during the surumcr am] 
full of 1HU2, all of which, we1·e much the l'llDlC as tbn:;c ul
l'cncly dc~ri bcu. Tho rcvi \'n.l il:! l'<'l'''e;::enteu as coveri1Jg a 
scope of cuuulry iu .K urtl1 C:lroliun, tlmt year about. uue 
btwured llliles \duo, hy Lwn huurlred miles loug, aud tlte 
next ye::u· it is snid to have prevaUorl over a b t·gc. portion 
of South Cur•>liuu. 

I t may be of int<:'re:o:t to ilic reader to lmow that "tl1e 
practice Of inviLLll); JUOlll'UCl',; [o !Jl'Cilellt themselves Uefore 
the pulpit, for pmyN· uud personal iustnwtion lul(] nut as 
yet heeu int•·oduced, und as to nnxions seo.ts, t.lley were 
not thought or till twenty years nf'terwards. No UIC<'LIJS 

whalcve1· were adopted tu inlluce the serious to distiuguit>L 
thelllselves. They w<·J·e left free lo struggle with thei r 
couvicliou&, till, oven.:omo lly c·on·Aicting emotions, they 
fell prosLmtc; then they we1·~;: I'ecngnizccl ns fit su hjccts lor 
prayer HJl(J ]Jer:;ooul iustmclinns. 'J'hjB seems to hn ve bt!eu 
almost the only murk nf distinction betwee.u tho::e uuder 
conviction <W~l the curele:..-..:. H<:'nce the cu~>tom of <:.'>'tiruut· 
iug the succe,.:..; of a meeting by the number thut were 
stricken down, insteatl of tho nurubet· of profe::;.ro;ious," as at 
a later clay. 

Tho meetings in the Carolinas Ecem l;o ll::wc been fully 
up lo the stnmlnrd of lho!'e ot'Kt>nLneky aud Tennessee, in 
poiot of c·xejtemcul. Pre;;ideut Allder&au says : 

"As in the '\Ve,.t, so abo iu Curoti.na, intelligent, slroug 
ntinclcd meu f(']l :.1>' Hn(lrlP.nly. a ud lny ruauy hout·s as pnw· 
el'll·r<.;, ns il' ttn·itkc.m hy li)!htuiug-. 'Those thus effected did 
not a lways recc>ivo c•otuforL lwfhre I hey r~e, but they geu
crally persl!vercd till tLey \\'ere cow.iorteu. These rueet-
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inf,'S were ul:>o nttcutlctl by those hodily excrci>.'cs which 
were so common in t.he CtullhC'rland country, such as jerks, 
SWOOlliJ.lg, Jalliug iuto ll Lruncc, aurlihle groau.;, om) shuut
iug. Of all these a.tlcctions, the jerks uro the most uou<~
counta.l>le." 

.An cfl\.n'L was mutle to ucstlbc ~he jerks iu n, Jlrececling 
chapter, lmt as tbc wrilcr is k~wu to he no heliever in 
the di,·iuc origin ol such botlily cxercisc.'ll, sowe ruay think 

the tlcscriplion ho att.emptcd is uu exaggcmliuu . P resi
dC'nt Awlersnn, who was 1\ £rnt Lclic,·cr in sutb tl1ings, 
n11d ucve1· !lou bLed, Lut that lhey were t.he nwful ·work of 
Go<l, give.<,; the ftlllowing dcscl'i1Jtiou c.f the je•·ks: 

"A ,rcncrahlc clergyman, rcllu·ni.ug- .f'rom a meeting, 
st<1pped fur the uight with a fi·iend. During the eveniug, 
his minrl was deeply illllH'OSSCU with n. !$Cll8C of the }ll'CSCUl'l!, 

holine!'s and maje$ty of God. After· family wursltip, a 
~<c:nse of the pres,euce of a pure aucl holy Uo(l o,·emwecl 
him; it seemed to him he shctlJJcl siuk uucler it. He w:tlk
cd uut to get hy bimself, llJJd starLl'<l to go at t·o~s n. little 
J>iece of corn, tow:mls a smuH retired v1:llcy. llctiH·e l1e 
could rench the retirement, he w:1s scizNl in fL 1111>~t. ;:ur
prisiug manuer. Su<ltleuly l1c began k·aping ahont, first 
f'unnu·d, Lheu sidewise, nud SOIIIctimc::;, stamling still, he 
would swing b:wkwarcl and forward, Ree-saw -fnshion . This 
motion of the bo1ly wns both iuvulunlaq uud int:>-islihle at 
the comwencerueut; nftcrwurds there v;as scarcc·ly n. rus
position to resist it, and in it:;elf the motion was 11rill1er 
painful nor unpleasant. 'fhe people in the h<mJ<e, hrnring 
tbe noise, (".Uitle to l1is relief, and cnl"l'ietl hiru to the tlwcll
iug. The paroxysm lu:~tecl about an hour, during which, 
if the atteucltwts let go their hold, he would jerk nhunt the 
t·oom ns he h:td done in tl1e fiC'Id. Gnulually iL pns.•rcl 
nway, n111ll1c retir·ed tt.> rP;;t, humhled at the exltibitinn 
he lmd matlc. The next day, whi le calmly COli\'Pr~iug witb 
a friend nhoqt tlH1 me1,ting, he wns suddenly sci:wd uguin 
nmljerkNl neross the room, au<l coutiuued nuder the in-
1iueuce of the exercise ~Lhout fifteen tninulcs." 
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0 f tl!o jerks in E:!St Tcunesseo at a la.ter dttte Pt·c~>ident 
Anderson says : · 

"Great excitemeut prevailed; some shouled, nnd olbm-s 
we1·e afii.wted witl1 the jerks. Uuo man wasjet·kecl under the 
1Jenches, and cnnLiuue(l jerkl11g while unrler tlte.m, till he 
was extricaleLl uy his li·icotls. This stmuge a1Jectiou was 
common iu Eal:ll 'l'enuesse, as clRewhere, during t.he pt·evu
leuco of the greltt revival of UiOl, till 1A18. It is said 
t.hat Dr. Snmuel Doak, who wns much prejUtlicell against 
the exercise, wns suhjcct to it; nod thaL on ono 0'2CMion, 
whi lt! ill the pulpit, !to was .,:cit.t:rl with :1 pm·oxy,m, nud 
jerked r:o violently u.s t.o throw his wig- from his head into 
the congregation." 

These stl·llllge bodily cxet•t:ises were canicd to such ex
u·emcs that many of' the more sober minded religious peo
ple protested against such :lbsurdilies. It never occurred 
to :my oft Item tlJ~tt such things were purely nervous excite
ments, and that God operates in an entirely diflcreot nt:ln
uer upon the hearts of sinners. They all belie,,cd in wbut 
is now te1·med the n.bstrnct opcr:ttiou of tuc Spirit of God 
upnu the hearts of si.nucrs; but sollJe of them protested 
agaiust these excesses on the groun(l of dL"'rJerly couduct 
in the wo1'Sbipe1'S. A sharp coutroversy arose, of which 
Preident Anderson g ives the following StUJJ pies of llrgu
meut. in support of the revival methods : 

"They call Lheruselves friends to the work of Gotl; but 
the tmcommon boJily exeJ·cises they term the excrec;senees 
of it, and wish to suppress them. Alas! shall ctnwliug 
worms of the dust pretend lo direct A llu ighty, or lay dowu 

f lnus for infinite, uueniug wisdom to carry on his work? 
utu often shocked aucl lel'l'ifieu, wheu I hear mini~<ters 

anti soher p rofessors llpenkiug of,ierks, fRil ing down, loud 
outcries, d:mcing. shontinf!., etc., with conlempt and ridi
cule; nn<l wishing to S(\e a rcvin1l of religion cnnied on in 
uoother form. Bnt they S:IJ tbe;;e thin~ are not religion, 
nor e&;entinl to it. I i:!:ly U1e &uue. Dut it. is evident that 
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an infinite Gocl, trw wil'e purpose~, ha.l'!uiltecl falling 
clowu, loud Olllcrie:;, jerking, dtwcing, su.iug, Jnugbing, 
etc., to Rt.tend this mighty revintl of hif' work, in every 
part of 11111' cmwtJ')' where it has ptHailcd, 1wd though thel'c 
I?XI?I'(•i:'PH>md hodily ngitatiuns :u·e nnt PAA('IItin l to thP worl:, 
yet. Jehovah has thought it proper thul they sllould be aL
taclrl•d to it. Tllcreforc is it not fit aud proper lhnt surh 
crenLures as we are shcmh.l suuruit to l•i" sovereign will, 
aud rejoice to see the Lord's work going on in whatever 
tilt'lll Eternal \Yistlow thinl>:R he:;t? Is lt uot dnriog pre
suutpticw foe the J!Olflhe•·ds of the earth to cull the Al
mighty to onlct·, Lu direct the opemti<lllfl of bis S~irit, or 
tcJ demand of him why or what he does? * * * reJJ my 
Ubl'i:.t.iuo fl-ienus aml brethren, tn lt>t the L01·d cllotlSe his 
owu way of wurl<ing; to bid the Spirit of God welcorue, 
even though !Je 11bolll1l choo;;c to w01·k among thew (Pres
byt.eri3J.1S) as he works among the :1\ ltthouisto." 

In ;wotber paragraph, he ;;peaks of the pt-ejmlice against 
these revival methods on this wise: 

"But when he saw people fhlling rlowu by the bumlred, 
m1d heard theh· dismal J!I'Oru.ts anrl louu CJ'ics for mercy, 
mingled with pr·ayers, exhortation!:", songs of pt·rti!'e, nod 
shouts of joy, the scene was so ;;truuge, so difiercut from 
noy thing he had eYer witnesse{) before, t.bai be was utter
ly coufbundod. Suicl l1e: 'This, to me, pedectly new 
and suc.Men sight, I ''iewc<l with horror, and, iu spite of 
all my preview; rt•asuniJtg upon reviYnls, with some degree 
of disgust. Is it pos.~ible, r<aid I, tbat this scene of seem
ing con f'usimJ cnu come from the Spirit of God? Cmt He 
who cnJled light from rlurkne..<>s, and unlet· from confusion, 
educe light, nnd order ft·om such a dru·k mental nnd moral 
chaos?' But tle$pitc the prt'judicc·~ of Dr. l\lcCoL"kle, l1e 
fouuLl, a1uid Lui~ euufu,:ioo lllld chnufl, nn nngel, in the 
person of a litllt: girl, nhnnt SC\'CD ycru'IS old, recliuin~. \\itb 
l1er eye,; do::ed, iu the 111'11 ' " of 11 female ft·ieu<l. AtHI 0, 
what tt sereue, augelic smile was on h~•· face! If ever 
ben,veu was enjoyed iu :UJy little crcaLut•e's herut, it was 
enjoyed in hexs. * * * * But so stro11g were his preju-
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dices, that he debarred thi,; little ungel fToru commun ion, 
heca.use he fouuu her d~.:ficient in tluctriual kuowledg1•. :;: * * While praring over his run, he became so deeply 
interested, not ouly for his couver~iuu, but iot· the conviH'· 
siou of the world, aUt.l so o\·erwhelwetl with a sense of tlw 
goodue&S and incJiilble glory of Liod, that t\ll doubt Willi 

dispelled, and ever after Jte cul?aged cordially and ze.Jous
ly in the pl'Omotion of the grncwu:~ work" 

This is a fu.ir suwple of the urgumeuts, if indeed it be 
lawful to call such things arguments, by "hicb such •·u
vivn.l methods and bodily exet·cU.cs wore ruuiutuincd. As 
this controYet-sy over r1n;vnl methods caused the divisiou 
in the Pt'eslJyteriau church which led to the estaulishr.ueut 
of the Cumberland Presbyterian Cbw·ch, aud a.s the WJ·iter 
of the book quoted from wns n Cuwberlttml Presbyterian, 
and n believet· in the t·evivnl method;:, it is safe to sn.y ho 
selects for this book the slrrmgl'l!t crrgmnentJJ C\'er oflm·eu iu 
support of such methods. Y ct it is a remm·lmble filet th(lt 
iu·aU Lhc argument..; he giyes, 110l one pcu;sctgfl C!f Sc1·ipttLre i,'J 
l)lWled or cited in ltLtpport qf .~Itch things. Dr. McCorkle 
gravely doubted such things, nod wns converted to them 
hy the looks of a seven-year-old gil'l with her eye;; shut, 
and too iguomut of the teaching of the .Bible to be deemed 
worthy to coruNuue I This was pretty much the state of 

things in North A lnlmmn, when Larimore and h is boys be
gan to pt·each throttgh that country. The excite1uent bud 
&•mewhnt n.lmted, but Scriptm·e iotelJigence ltad not per
ceptibly increased. Rcvivnli~ts had succeeded in "calling 
God to order," to some e:-.-tent, but no progress hnd hecu 
lU.ade or attempted in tenchinl! the pC'ople the Scr·iptut·e:>. 
People hnd ceased to jerk nml (l1~uce, hut they still ahoute<l, 
clapped their hands, muurucd, 11Ull, occasioun.lly lnugued 
the holy laugl1. 

Larimore ttnd his boys u.udel'Look Lo cbttnge the pro-
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cerlnre; but they did not "cnll God to order." They 
bultlly took tho grouud lhat G~d did uot wOJ'k in that. way. 
They claimed tbnt Go•l's Spirit reached lllau's hearl, uot 
t !trough !ill excited imngin~ttiou Ol' unstnmg nervous or
gnuizn.tion ;, but thrnii[Jh tile tmdcr.•taw1ing. They took the 
position that the Holy Spirit iu cou,•ersiou npera.tes through 
the wurd of God, n.ud em~cts JUru.t's heart Uu:ougb his Ull

dei'Stnutling. Thid i~; Lhc il>'Sue tlutt bas been shru·ply con
tendcll for these mnny yc:1rs. 

l11 :1 discussion of Lit iii qucsLion witl1 n M<'lhorlist p reach
er in West T<.Hmr~see in 187}), the ini111ilahle J'uhn S. 
Sweeney dcscrilw<l Lito E<·encs Jilmiliar Lo lti111 in ymmger 
dnys-scenes similar to llwso descriood in this cbnpter
autl then ~uu: 

"Thnt ib the thing I l)e~:m to oppo~ mnny years ago. 
Thnt is the thing my hretluen hnvc hreu OJtpn~ing all O\'er 
the United ~tates for fifty years aml more. Ill tue lwgin
ning of thi;; rettnnllltiou, we r-:aid that ~ol'L of thi.ng wns not 
tho wm·k of Gnrl at all, nnd lin· ~aying that. we have hoen 
denounced, misrepre~entetl nud persecutl'cl IIH no other re
ligious people h:ll'e hecn in this count.ry i1111·ing all these 
ycm·s. And yet I vm1ture to !':1)' my "Pj><lUcut. irJ chis di:>
cm;,<ion will nut. nntlerlake ru <h•leud SIH' 1 ah:>uJ·tliLi~JS n;; we 
sturted out to oppo&' tift)' yenrs ago. No hnrly believes in or 
prat-tices Rl1t'h things now. l\[y hrelhl'Nl 111:1}' lll'\'<'1' l'ct·ei\'C 
the m·edit. rlne them iu U1is gretlt reformation; hut they 
have e~eutiully nwdificd and well uiglt t·nr1·coted entirely, 
tho ah::tmlities tbat provnilcd al l ove1· the <:olll tti'Y in tho 
ntetuurr of people .''d li,<iu!! on this qtwstinn uf lhl! opcm
tiou of Luo Spirit on the hearts of men iu conveJ'I1iou." 
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"'What I have wt1LI.en in this book is not, exclusively, 
history, nor biography, nor theology; but something of ail 
these combined. I have trieu t<> cJe..--cl'ihe thing;; a~ tltcytrere, 
'' itlliu the memory of pcovle yet li ving. :Mauy pages in 
thi-; book are but descriptions of scenes nod incitlent.s io 
wwch I llnve been lUI eyc-witneFs, nud cvel'Y thing th!tl is 
reluteu as LJ·uth m· tlcscl'ibed as fact can be sul)stru1tiatctl 
by creditable witnesses, upon whose testimony I have writ
ten. I hn.ve uol t.rietl to Jollow any chronological order of 
events. Tbc design of the book is to show .that there hns 
been a marked change in this C0Ul1try within the present 
cent my, especially in 1·eligious doctrine and cu~tom~:~. Tl) 
bring out this change in tbe clc:tl'est manner, it is not oec
et:'ll!U'y-pe.rhaps not best-to h-y to follow chrouo1ogical 
order too clo~ely, or oLlempt to determine the exact .Juy 
au<l hour when we put away the c1·udc ideas and traditions 
of our religious fathers noel heguu to follow more c·losely 
the plain teaching of the \VOl'Cl of Gotl in religious matters. 
The hette1· piau is to note ca.l'efully the peculinrities of the 
pre,·niliug rl•ligious c.loctrine aml customs twenty to eigMy 
yem:l" ag-o, a'nd le1we the reader to ~outmst those tl.tiugs 
\\'ilh what he knows to he the teaching nml pmctice of re
lij:!'ioul" people now. It woul<.l he diffie~llt, perltnps impos
si ble, to tell just when this great ch:Uig:e OPCurred; hu~ that 
iL h(Jj>. occurred rw oue cau dotlht. The fact is, it nevel' oc
cm·retl aL n.uy pnrticuhu· tirue :tuy more than no acorn can 
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become an o:lk at any specific moment of time. Thls great 
chungc·is a process \\'hich has been going on over a pe1·iod of 
time reaching hack toward the beginning of the present cen
tury. It bas been so grndunl that those who hn.ve lived 
through it hardly ap1Jreciate its full proportions. It is not 
easy to tell the exact day and hom· when1 in the uR.tural 
order of development, a pig becomes a hog, a colt a hm·se, 
or a boy a muJJ.. But if we observe carefulJy the peculim·, 
ity of pigs, colt.-s, and boys, it is easy to see the wicl.e differ
ence lJetween them and bogs, horses, aud rueo. And iu 
no other way c:m we so well understand the magnitude of 
the change wrought in the process of development. 

In referring to those absurdities in the religimts (loctrine 
and prar.tices of early clays, no particular church has been 
mentioned.· They were peculim· to no chmch, but com
mon to all churches. In organization and written creeds, 
the churches th.elh were much the ~lame as now. The great 
change is in that cornmon religion which lies outside uf all 
churches, nod which everybody must partake of as an esseu
tinl qualification Lo membership in any chmch. One could 
uot hnve a choice ~etween joining a chmch that believed 
and practiced such things, and j(liuiug one which rejected 
them enti.l'cly, in the early days before the men of like 
faith with Larimore and his boyS protested ngaj u:;t tLose 
things. Until such men began nn earnest £gh t ugai.ust 
such excesses and absurdities, they were everywhere recog
nized ns an easentinl part-almost the whole proces-s and 
sulJstanoe-of religion. One could accept them liLHl be re
ligious, or reject them and be ineligioos. It wns not till 
the heginning of the second qunrter of this centtuy thnt 
any cousitle.rable number of people grasped the idea that 
one might reject all these absurdities u.nd yet he 1·eligious. 
Those who first caught the idea that such exce...«ses were 

l 
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t1busc.; of religion an<l not essential parts of it, saw ali!O, ns 
clearly in tJH! SU lllH.lUJll;;, that they had a uiflercot origiJJ 
fww religiolJ. Hcligiou, cJr Uhristiu.nity, with t.hcm cmue 
fmm Guu uy reveluliuu, und is taught in the iuspireu book 
ns a system of mom) uud spiritual xegeue,mtiou and gov
ot·umcnt; while tbese cxcc::;ses aud ubsu.r<litie:; sprang from 
excited, he11ighted tlUcl Sll)lCl'stitiOUS inulginntion:o, 1\llU Were 
taught by tradition. The wbole question hinged upon tho 
origiu of Jll~tn't; religious idem;, and the mauuer in which 
t.ht'y are rccci\·ecl. Those who helievell twcl prnct.iced the 
nh,:;m·cHt.ies lle:;ct·ibed, unclcrstood runn received his relig
ion hy miracle nod tlu·mtgh immediate inspirntion, :md 
tbut. l1c Rhould (ollow t.lte gni<lunce of a light within Lim
hi~ fPclings,irttu itions, uncl imaginations-in mnttet'S uf re
ligion. 'fltoso who rcjcetecl such things coutentled that 
ut:m recci ~·cd hi ,; rPligiou from Oocl, but nolli.1J m:irncle 110w, 

?ll'ilhl'l' f1y iot1111'tli11fe iu~Jpiratio11. They cout.{'ndetl thnt the 
<luy of mit'!lcll•s was past., aud tl1at Cod rundo his last rev
elation hy 1n~pinttion n111l mirnde tltrrmgh the wrilerx of tltc 
New TMI~t~ncnl. 11Tnu, tlterefiH'e, receives his rcJigirm by 
impimlion llwo!tylt the Netu Tt~ftmtcttt, uncl in 111J matters of 
1·dighm he muf-t follow lltc guidance of lhnt holy hook. 
This narrowed the wl10lecnut.rnYet'Sy clown to a woll-tlcfi.ncd 
i1;5ue concerni11g mu· onthoritative gnirlo iu rr.lig ions mnt
tcr:;. Shull we follow out·jrdiny.~, or thotl'ordc>j Gocl, That 
wns tltc i!1t'iuc, rwJ upo11 that if;Buc tl1c bntUe wns fctught 
aud wou. The religious worltl was nskecl lo leave of!' fol
lcJWing tlrenms, superstitions, intuit ions, feelings, nnd tm
!li tiom; in religious matters, and to he governed by the 
tea<'hiug of the New Testament. Conversicm, regenera
tiun, tltc new hi1·th, nn<l the wl1ole proce..."S of Christinn de
velopment were divestecl or every thing mirnculou.s nnJ. 
mysterious, :utd taught ns grenL moTul uud spiritual changes 
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\\'rought by the power of the :Most Higl1 upon nnd w the 
spiri t of muu t!tl'ouglt the inxpi,.cd word. ~pu·ituul IJirtb ant.l 
the dcveloj)OlCUL of (.;lu·istiuu character were nntlorslood to 
be t•esults wrought out in tho p1uiucst. mnuuct· throngh io• 
strnmcuto.liLico adnptecl to suclt cuds, aud nu ruore myste
rious 01' llil'<t(' IJ]OIJ.,'\ ibttU llHtum] !Ji1'lh llntl llie growth Of 
n. physicul body. DiYiue idt•ns, <·omulltnicntl:'d tu Nt1w 
Testament writers by inspimtiun, at·o cotweycd '"' the 
spirit of rua:u now llwott!flt lite 1curd>~ of tfte J.Vcw Te~<IMI!C'IIJ-. 
'Ihcsc ideas quicken nt::w's ~>p irit iu to n ucw a11d spiriiu:Li 
liJe when he helieves nnd ohcy:< the teaching or the New 
Testn nJeot.. This is what it is t~1 he horn again. llcuce 
it is snid, "\Vhosoever hclievetl1 thnt J€'1'115 is the Ohri~t is 
born of Cod"-" F o1· in C'luiRt J esus I httvc begotten you 
throllgh t.hl" gospel"-" Deing hum ngniu, llllt of COI'I'upti
ble seed, but of iuc·onuptihlc, by tlte wcml nf Gocl, whirll 
liveth aurl nhidcth fOI'cYer," rtc., elc. f<piritual life, thus 
innugurntetl l1y lu.Jlieying und putliug iuto pml.'tice spirit
ual ideas communicatctl frnm Gml to the writN·:; nf t.he 
New Testamt·nt by in::;pil'tl,tinu, awl rouveyccl to mart hy 
tlle wot·ds u~:cd by New Tr:::t:u11cnt \\Titers, Wtl:> lo hA rle
veloped-mnde to gt·uw tn tbe "t.atUJ'l" of' a Jlorfcct man in 
Ch1·ist J esus-by continuing to rcrcive aml prncticc.spirit
ual ideas from tl1e sm:oc source. B ence such Sc1-ipture as, 
"As uow-horn hnhes, clcsit·e 1he sincert' milk of the word, 
that yon nuty g t·ow therehy. " 1 Peter ii: 2. 1

' But grow iu 
grnce nnrl io tlJe knowll"dgc of our L ord nna 8avi0l' J N;us 
Christ." 2 P eter iii: 18. "Till we nll come in tlw unity 
of the filitb, nnd of the knowledge of the Sou of Gncl, •mto 
a perfect num, unto tlw llt l'nRut•e of tl1e stnhll'£' of the full
n eM of(Jluist." Eph. iv: 13. "And nn,r, lli'C•t:hreo, l ('Olll· 
meotl you tn God, multo 1/le ?Vtml of Ri~ grcte~·, which is nhle 

20 
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to builtl you lip, and to give you an inhcritJmce runong :tll 
iliem which ru·e sanctified." Acts x..·c 32. 

A.s no one church "'US more responsible than others for 
the state of things refel'l'OU to, t:O aJl CUUn:hes have been 
n(l'ectcd to the Sflme exteut :mel in the stune way by tl1e 
chnngc. It was a change in the process of preparing per
sons for membership iu nll chlll'chcs, rather tl1an a motlifi
cntion of the uisliuctive creed of auy pnrticulut· church. 
Hence all churcl1es were conuujtted ugtuJJSt. it, and united 
iu opposing i!.. \Yben the clwJJge came ngainst the protest 
and actiV"O OJlposition of all chm·cbcs, ]L hnd to bo ac·ceptcc.l 
by all :tlikc. Experieuccs n f grnce; t.Le tedious process of' 
the old-time altar exercises ]n "geLtiog 1·eliginn;" dreams 
nnd trauct>s; "the jerks,'' aud the •r holy laugh;" the" l1oly 
dance/' nud vague visions; wHll exc1teruent. aucl vocifer
ous "shouting;" mysterious irn pre:>sious ru1tl ecst.'\1 ic feel
ings; miraculous regencl'lltiou and darkened imaginations
all thes~ tbi.ngsweut togethrJ'ltntl in tl1e t>amcwny. They 
:til gnve plncc to the pluiu teaehing of the New Testament us 
an antboritatiYC guide in religious matters. .All churches 
nacepted the chauge a:ud adapted tlJCir met.l1ocls in conven>
ion to the new order of things. The chnuge c:1111o .first in 
cities rut<.l towns, theu gradually cxtencled ovet· nu'fll dis
tricts. It came slowly, hut il came su t'{!ly nml to f.tny. 

Iu speaking of Latimore nud l1is boys iu counectiou 
with tl1is grc.nt religious t·cvol ut:ion in •certain Tegious in 
Abbruun, it. is not to be umlerstootl lhut no vart of tho 
work w~1s clone by meu in no wny counect.ccl witb Mars' 
Hill College. There wt>re p:reat nurl gorlly men 'd10 la
bored cxlensively am] with ~plcudi11 t•csults in l1elpiug uu 
tbc great roli[!inus revolutirm in tlwt country, hut, who 
were iu un Wtl)' connected with 1\ffli'S Trill College. J am 
nnt unmindfnl•'f' the ":llut> of the lnbm-;: nf'such men, nr un· 
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apprer.iative of the sactifices they made. J esse Wood, J . 
l\L rickens, A. C. Hemy, J. M. Barnes, a.nd nuwy others 
whom I either never knew personally ot· do not now cnll 
to mind, rendered invaluable service iu tue gooc.l wor];:, I 
speak more pa1-ticulnrly of L nriruote nod his uoys because, 
(1) they perhaps diu mo1·e tbnn :my other oue body or col
lection of worker10 in that particuJar locality ; (2) they fitir
ly represented the revolutionary ideo., and coUectively at
tracted m01·e attention than any other one body of workmen; 
(3) I kne'" them, nud tlHu·cfore could speak more fully as 
to tbe obstacles they met :mel overcame, and the results 
tLey accomplished. The truth is, tll is great. change, or 
revolution, was not. eirected by Larimore nud his boys, ol' 
any other man or body of meu; bttt by fLn idea. L~trinwre 
and his boys believed and ad'l'ocated that idea, but they 
did not originate it.. L ong before any of t.heru were born, 
hundreds of great tmd good men all over the United States 
were mttking a determined fighL ngaiost Lbc vng:H'ies nud 
absurtlities of popular religion witb the watch-word and 
buttle-cry of "'Ym::RE TilE Scrul>TURES SPEAK wm WLLL 
SPEAK, .AND WrrERE 'l'HE 8CJ'JPTUftl':.S ARE fSILF.NT WE WlLL 

DE su.ENT." Larimore and l1is boys, witL otbet·s who co
operated with them, caugbt the spirit of the contest nnd 
carried tl1c revolution into AJaharuu. This i!lea of exalt
ing thP Sc1·iptnres ns th~ only authoritative guiue nod Lhe 
all-sufficient rule ;r faith and practice in religious mutter~, 
was what did the wotk To the extent 111cu acceptccl this 
idea they modified their excesses anr1 turnecl ;tway from 
their supet·stitious drenms and vague fancies iu rel igiou. 
This irlea was fundamental to all religion and revolutinn
a.ry in its tendency. I t pcJ·meated all chm·ches, and af
fected, more m· less, all soc·iety out~:ide of the churcltcs. 
Those who g111sped its full import saw at once that it could 
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never· be h:umonize(l with existing religious creeds and 
denominations, nnJ therefore they cmricd it. lCl its logic~1l 
:md inevituhle Cl)oseclucnces aL once, in re-jecting till crcP<ls 
and declining to unite with any tlcnoJUiuntion. They 
stood aloof 1'1·om all dcnoruiru1Uonrtl organizations, p1·cachcd 
the gospel, haplized believe~, asseruhled every Lord's day 
forpmyers, exhortation~, reailing the Scriptures and b1·cak
iug hn•uJ in hf)]y communion. T11ey wero not Bnpti~ls, 
Prcsbytcri:uts, or Methodists; but Christinus-disciplcs of 
Christ-brethren in Chr·ist. They did not belong lo ~tny 
church in the denominational sense, and yet they consti
tuted churches of ChrisL rill over tho counts·y, wherever 
they assembled, to observe the appointments of the Ne,v 
Tcst..'lment, there they constituted a church of OL1·ist in the 
New Testameut sense. They never formed any general Ol' 

PcclP!>iMt.ic Ol' tlAnominntionn l orgnni?'.tll ion. They never 
acknowledged nny names or indh.;tluals or cbnrches, save 
i:ueh uudenom1uatioual1itlcs as nre applied by New T e.\lln
meu~ writers Lo disciples uf Christ and c.htll'ches of Christ. 
They formuJaterl 110 creed, neither diu they concede to any 
ecclesiasticism, eom'illltion, cou neil, or couati I u ted on t 1101'
ity in tbe church the righL to formulate a creed for iotli
vidunls in the church. They held that the New Tc~ln.
ment was not simply a reyelnt.iou from God to nn ecclesi
astic eouncil to be intPrpreted aucl deliverefl to lay mem
bers ns a religious guide in the form of n denominational 
creed; hut mther a revelation from Gocl through inspirt!!l 
men to iJHliviflunl s.nuer!> unrl disciples of Ch1·ist, to he 
interprPtecl and followt•d by cnch individual for himself, 
withfluL t1ic·tn1 ion or inte1·fhenee or' ecclesiastic comts or 
coUllcils. TIPiigioo wns individunlized; men wnlked by 
fuitb, in the new ordet·, or rather in the return to the 
apostolic m·der, the same ns in tbe the numerous churches; 
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hut eru;h mnu was prceuUtc<llo walk by hi~< own fi1ith, ami 
was cou;;idcrcd corrrpl'leut to st udy the .New 'l'c~latn t•ut tur 
himself, nml Hmnulutc: lril'l owu lhith acrrmliug l•J its teach
ing. It uce11ell nut :1. cnUnC"il uf the wi~c tueu of the cbUI'cu 
to tell what members uf the 1•lnm:h hclicvc1l. Each ruau 
wa:; suppo:::rd tu l,e able tu helieYc litr himt:clf from the 
tend1ing nt' the NewTt•;;trurtent, nml wa:: ld't pcrlbcuy free 
to t(n·ru his faith-awl cxpn·;,s it tuu, for tlwt Junltt·l·-in 
uccordnnce with hi;; UIJ(lr•r-,;tawlillg of God'~; word. "So 
thcu J\tith cuHwlh hy hcnl'ing, and hcut·iug hy tire word of 
Gud." (llwu. x: 17.) Tlri~< was 11 idl'l_\' ditlt·n•ul from Lhe 
ordinary wuy of fill'luulati1rg Llw Jhith vt' n wlwle deuunti
uatiuu hy a cuu,:litull·d cuuucil nf u fi.•w wi:;:u uwn iu the 
deuumiuat iou . :Mt•u tw luug1•r wnitc1l fill' the :t:-.<cmhly of 
a Jew wi::c mr11 iu tire uhun·h tu lldt•t'tuiua whnt tlu:•y ht·· 
Jicved; hut l':tdt man tlm .. ·w all I'Ul'h fi~t·nr~dntl·d t:t'e~>cls to 
tire wiml:<, aud stutlietl tire Nt>w Tc•:;lautcnL Ji11· bimf'clf, 
Ll1nt he might fut·tttulut~:~ his uwn ihith nccording to l1is 
IIIUler"lnnding of tile tcathing or tlJa~ huok. This grcdly 
sl icuublcll individunl iu\'l':,li~ tiou, ~uul wonclcrt'ully iu
<'rc:u:~tl the geut• t·u.l kuu11lcclgc of the flcl'iptut•t•s nmuug the 
people. It :Llso liheratc·ll iutli,•iclual conr:ciencc,, ant11H·oke 
lLc li.:tter:; of (!l'l!clls uu!l ccclc.,iu<'tic: didatiou oJf the ilJlli
vidual iutcllccts uf' rcligiuus 11t'1>plt'. Mc·u hegn1r 111 ttUiler
staml Lh:tt God Lutl spr>kcu to eal'lt iudividuul iu tlrc New 
'l'csL:.wJelll, nud noL merely to conucils nuJ cccle~:inl!Lidsru.~,· 
nud tltcy bcg:tn to a!';;crt thei r· right to tuiuk for themselves 
antl tu fiJl'lll thuir fi1 ith iin· therlr:;dves fro111 their own iu
ve:;tigatiou:; :lllcl uuclt!r,;tnutling uf tbc Xew Te,tnment. .:\.::; 
thi;; iclea gradually Jll'l'lltt::1ted the religious dcuominntion~. 
a ~-:till mur<: r:t•rious rcv.1tnLion than th<!L couceJ'lliug the 
pro<:\'!SS of couvcrsiou was ina.nglU'nted. "'Yh~::u l<lY mcnJ
btn-,; l>egau to sLmly the New Tc:;tamuut. for ihtm~Selvcs 
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nod to fo1·m thou· own faith from tl1c teaching of the Scrip· 
tlii'cs, they fouud that their denoruinatiouul councils had 
not fairly represented thew in formulating theii· faitl1 iu 
cbUl'cb m·eeds. It began ttl be cleru~y undordlood tlmt uu 
councill! or ecclesiastic couuuiltees t:lill }JussiL.ly state fitirly 
nud clc;u·ly wbut whole deno1uiuations, cou.·isting of huu
dreds of thousands of memUe.J·s, l>dieve. The fiiCt forced 
itself upon them tlu1.t no muu can possibly formulate clc:u·
ly, !Ulcl fu.irly stntc, what nuutber Jli!Ul believes. The mn~t 
any rnun cnn do, no matter how great aud good bo uuty 
be, is to for01ulnle his own ttilh !lilU tell what lte himself 
belie,•cs. \\'laen the lay members fouud Uwi1· creed,; did 
not fairly rcpre.seut ilieJU ns till C."\..]Jression uf tbeii· Jaitlt, it 
begun to he a gnwe questiou as to whuse fuiLh the creed:; 
really did rcprc~ent nucl fairly express. It required no 
vct·y oodions in vcst.igatiou to dil:!cover that at tuost, no creed 
cuuiJ ~>af'cly be at<Sumctl to exprc.."S the fitith of any one ex
cept those who mnde it. Those who 'had uo voice in form
tuating a creotl might believe it nll, it is true, 'aud it 111igl•L, 
mureoveT, :f.'lirly uud fuUy express all tboy did belie Yo; hu L 
this filet could not be known nor fairly a<SdWJted. But. a 
clhscr investigation called utteution to the fact. that, as so:v
eral men euf_"tlp:ed · in the formation of' each creed, no l wt> 
of whom, pel'i1aps, bclic\'Ctl exuctly tho Eame tllings ou nJl 
the questions which the crcetl proposeu lo settle autborit.a
t.ively, every sudt creed dol'ivcd its exllilcuce fi·om liTJiJral 
Ctlmpromi:re~~ as to iudiviJual convictions, ur faith, and hence 
represented nubody iuidy and fully. Ii. is very prolmhlc 
that no creed ever fully nnJ fairly represented the faith of' 
any living soul on every question it }Jresuwed Lo settle au-
thoritatively. -:-

The tleuotoiuatinual ~wnl'ltl wus brought to thee a very 
ierious ln·ol.lleru on this yue$tiou of creeds. No bodyseeru· 
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cd to believe them. It became un iu1perati\'e Df.lCct,.;ity, 
~hcreforc, to eiilier n.ba.ndon creeu.;; altogether, or J.lluuify 
vury mutcrially the use mtulc of them. It w:.u; quite evi
dent that they could no longer be used as dictations of 
faith to which church memb12rs rintst subscribe without 
mentall•eserv:.ttioo or il.l(lividual liberty of conscience, or 
iutclleut to think und believe for themse]yes regardless of 
the dictum of such creed.,;. Refen·iug to this stuge iu the 
great chauge or rdigioLLS revolution. wrought by this rc
turu to the New Testamen~ as authoriLaLiYO guitle iu relig
ious mattcr·s, Dr. Kell<'y, n leading, and lwcnLed preach
er of the .Methodist clmrl'h, in Mny 1889, ill a l:'pcccb at 
Col uml)ia, Tcllilessec, he fore the Scotch-Irish congrt-~.;;, 
aptly expres::ed the l'itu:ttion by saying, creeds l1ad to he 
usccl simply ~L.'> mile-po~ts nnd not as ancho1·s. Their author
itative reign was euded; hut they were permitted to oc
cupy a sort of honomry position ns giving n, geueml ideo, 
itl condensed form of the peculiarities of cleuomioat.inus. 
ll'fen were no longer compelled to believe every thiug in 
them, or prohibited from spenkiog opeuJy nguiust nnythi11g 
they coutniucd, in order to nmi.ntaiu mrrubersbip in de
nominations WJder them. It is runong the UJJueurd-of 
things now-a-duys, for a Uttlll tv be excluded frolll l11ember
ship iu any tleuoruiuatiun lJl'CaLL~e be dO(S 11ut bl'Jie\ c evc1·y 
tbiug taught in the et·eed of such denomination. IL is liOW 

ckemetl quite the proper tl1ing for ruerubers ill all denorui
nntions to boldly cxprcs.~ cli"'lenL frmu the formulated t1ot
tt·ines of such deuomimr.tions us found in t.he creeds. All 
this is but the woddng ofthe great idea ofnppenliug di· 
rcctly to tbe word of God n:; the authorit:1tive guide iu all 
questions of rt!ligion. TJuts It as :1 ~in~le revolu tiouary 
idea cowplctely changed tl1e wl1olc process of couvcn;irm, 
aud effectunlly brokcu tl1o.} Jorniu:wcc ot' deuowinatiuuul 
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crcctls iu religion, within the memory of peovle yet lh·iog. 
WL.eu onre men 1ouud themselves free froiU, und Sltlle

riot• to, creeds iu mutters of religious ih1tu, and eacl1 one. 
began to formulate his own fuitlt from his study, nnd un
derstanding of' the New Testament, dllUI>minatiounl fences 
begun to gi ,re way. Men uftt::u found themse1ves at issue 
with each other in tbc same denomination, in the formula 
of thciT owu iL1divid_unJ faith-a faith each had thougbL 
out a.od limuctl for himself frow his owu study nlltl twdcr· 
stamliug of the New Tc~;ktmcut-while at the same titUe 
agreements were uuexpectcdly cli~overed hetweeu indiviu· 
m1l:s ucl'uss deuotuiuatiounl line,;. While Methodists with 
Mcthodi:;ts were not always ngl'ecd, sometimes a stmnge 

. hal'mouy of faith or couvietious woulrl bt~ discoYered be-
tweell an individual lHethouist and tt certain Presbyterian . 

It tlJerefore been me necessary to 1·elax tleuOJuioational 
barriers and limitatiou;; after the same mauuer tho author
ity of creeds had bel.ln modified. It was clear enough that 

. denominations could uo lllllger hold absolute monopoly and 
uucircumscribcd nutLority over their weru hel's. The exam
ple of tolerauee in mnttcrl3of f1liLh und J~llnw~hip, notwith
staudiug material di:Jlcreuces of coli victioul'-, had hren set 
iu the solu tion of the creed question, nml tlHl precedent 
soon prcvailt~<l ton. wider exte11t i11 a free and geueml iu
~e rdenurniuational co-opemtion and fellowship. .l\'Ie11 re
taiHcc.l their forwal conuet·tiun with clenominn! inuR, hut re
sen·ed th~ l'ight to cnrry their Christian ro-npcratinn uocl 
fellowship beyond their dLmominatiouul lilllits without hin
dnUtcc or interference of ceclesinstic nuthoritics. This 
fee ling iu f:wor of Christian union oud gonoral co-opt•r·u
tion in the brorttl field •lf rclig-inus emleavor witlwut regard 
to tlenoruin:ttionul lines, gr·ew l'apitUy nncl snon hc>cnme Rn 
great that" uuiuu Ulet1Lings" were the rule iustead of the 
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<L'\:CC:ptiou, 1wJ the most HICCCS<$ful evuugcliats conducted 
their work cutirt>ly 11pou :tu umlcnomiuntioual bm .. i,. Thut 
th<> auandonmcnt of humuu l"l"CC1l-;; a t:Ullljlkte change in 
the wbolu pt•ocess of couver..;ion aud Christian dcvclop
rucnL; the destruction of n.ll"<lcnomioa1 iuus :mel the union 
of all Cbri.sti:ws-tbo.t ull thcl:lc would incvitnhly re,;ult 
from a rC?turu t.o lhe New 'l'cstumcut n:; l11e only :tulh,Jrit:~
tive guid<.1 iu matters of religion, the,gt·cat lc11ders in tl1is 
l"<:volul.iuu Hrmly hclicvctltLud boldly [Wenched ti·om Lite v~·ry 
begiuning. The changes llwL huvo everywhere 1\lllo\\'tou 
the ndopt.ioo of this idc:t, mnkc the SCJ'tnous of those grand 
old lenders of fifty years ngu null lliOl'c t·cnd like propltt•toy. 
'flais great chnnge or revolutiun l1as hccu !!li•W and gruclual 
nud the mnuy fhutors iu it. huve, pcrlmpt-<, llut alway,; Ut>l:U 

"'conscious of the pm"l. they }lcl'f'nrrucd or the full uwu11iug 

of tLo pl'iuciple:> they proclui111etl. A. greater t.olut·nuc<:! 
and n ut·ouller liberl)" iu •·cligious tloc•triue nucl tmtl·titc 
have kcpt pncc with tho icl£>a of retm·niug to tlw Xcw 
'l'estun•ont ils the only :wrlwJ·itni.i\10 ~niclc nntl ull-~<uliit·it•ut 
r ule of li:tith Ull(L pr:•<•til·c iu religiou. Thct·o Luvc ucCJJ 
thu:;e who lried to thllow tbe New TPslumcut with vt·J·y 
nnnuw tlcnomiuntiulinl i1lc:ls, aud other::. wbo::e nudt>uomi
onlionnl ideas and fecli11~ were ccmm•C'nclnhly lihcml 
while their kuowlrrlgc of the Kt!w Tt•stnment wast<hatuc
fully defective; hut both of these u l:1~scs were tlwurfs. 
They wm·e onc-idencd, lop-sided mb:rcpreseuttttivt't! of' tiH\ 
true spirit. of !.he ogc. The •·eal revolutionary idPa i;; H
dclity to tl1e New Testament. in !locll"iuc nnd pr:wtit·<·, :wei 
liberty of individual cuno;cicnccs ancl iutc•llcct" in nll 1untr 
tars of rcligioLts opinions. .As we cmuc np to this idea, 
the procC!;s of conver~inn And Chri:.;ti:m dcvelopmcr~t eon· 
fom1s to the pbin tent•h ing of tlw New 'l'estmnent; CIIJ·is
tjuu lnve takes tlte phcc of denominutiouul excomlllunicu-
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Liou; {'()uvcnlioos nod councils, to fonuulatc creeds, give 
plan: tu tieuern.l individual study of, aod iaith iu, the word 
of God ; faith come; froru oi'ig iunl study of the New Tt•s
tmncnt to eucb individual member, mthcr thun frotu tlw 
edicts of ecclesiastic councils lo whole dcnolllillulious C:l'

?Wt:•sc; men fot·get lhey are 1\[et.Jwdists, Baptist.~ nnd Pres
bytet'iaJJs in thcit·love for each other ns Chri,;tinn>'~; nud 
fnil.ll in the L ord J csqs Christ and obedience to Hi~; COlli· 

mnurlmenls nre un.ivol'$ally recog~tizctl :u< tl1e only te:;ts tJI' 
Chrifitian fellowaLi}J ttutl condit.ious of c tcmal snlv:diou. 
J~ 1·emaius to notice the one fumlamentul ::uJd cu:upre· 

h ensh·e tut.icle of faiLh io the Ch1·istian's creed. "Thou 
art lhe Cluist, tho Sou of t!Jc liviug Gotl." (~htt.L. xvi: 
16.) This is the one propo1-itiou fundamental to the wLoll' 
Christian religion. The whole superstructm·e of Chri."tian- ~ 
it.y js finmdcd upon the nssUJ1'j)tiou that .Jesus is divine in 
nntUTe and supreme iu power. Our whole de1Jeodeucc for 
salvntiuu is in Him, aud upon Him do all our iititl1 nu•l 
]JOJWS rest. If H e is the Christ, the Sc10 of the Ji,·iug 
God, ()UI' faith is well fottutlcd and aJJ om hopes may be 
realized; if uot, our fnith is n myil1, and out• h1•pPs are dc
lusious. This proposition nu<lcl'lies tbr whole fid1ric of 
the Chl'isli:m ••eJjgiou, "TlJou art P ete.r, autl upt> u this 
t·ock l will build my chu n:h null the gHt.es of hC'II shall tiiiL 

prevail ngaio,..t it." .\t this, wo ruuy dJ':l\1' the Jjm· oJ'l'hris
tian fellowship nod Christian comruuniou. Tho~<! who do · 
not l1clieYe it :ne not of us, notl should not he with Ul'. 
Those who do believe it iu sincerity :111cl in b·uth will uoL 
renounce His authority or neglect to obey His comnuwd· 
meuts. D ocs nny one ask for our fellowship iu Christ, 
we cau ouly say : ''If thou helievest with alllhiue hctut, 
thou mayesV' (Acts viii: 37.) Doell tmy one <'ou!cl's: 
"I belive that Jesus (;hrist is the Sou of GuM'' (.Actr; 

• f. 
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nn: 37.) Then by whnt authority t'tlli we yefusc to bap
tize hiut iul!J LhG fdltl\l'ship uf tbu sailtf..,; tUHl full purtici
p:tlinll of all tlu~ ulcssiug:s of Llw cl1w·ch uf God 'l Our 
fr1ith is uoL ill n duglllt\, or dw::triuo; h1~t iu a clh'iuo Jiel'· 

son. Chril'lt hccomes the nwdd of our live:; nud the lLope 
of ou 1· HOU]>l. Fnit h iu him aJHl l'oufimuity of our lives to 
the l'X:LIUlllc n~ left us in His own foLUltlo,;,; chtu·actet·, will 
save us fruut sin, pcdi.:ct ns in Cht·i:::tiau vir·Ltt<':; :uHl :-et"ure 
for us ull spiritual blc1-sings in heavenly places iu Him, 
!Jere ontl hereafter. Tho wltUlc sum antl :;uLstaLH.:e of 
CbJ·isti:tUi~y rutty thus lm reduced to Jhith iu ClLrist aucl 
uhetli<·nl'e tu IIi:; c<•ntnJ: tu<lJncutl!. Beyond this, Jucu 
tilioultl not he r·cstt·ietcd in opiuious t)r ci r·cumscribtd iu io
vcsti!jntitmJ<. Wheu wa believe in Christ aud ouey His 
corurnandmcuts, we nrc Chri:;tians. Ilaviug done this, if 
we tlilff.t·, W•~ ,;]wuld tlifll•t' as Christi:m~-ns hi'C•tlm•LL iu 
tho Lurd~turl nut nt:tlw uur diflheucc:;, cll·notuiuutional 
barrier;; wuic·h iulcrdil'L Chri~tilln love, uc:;tru,r hrolbcrly 1~·1· 
lowl"hip, Jll'C\'t•nt;;ucce,..,ful c·u·nJ>crat.ion, aud proLUulc pal'!y 
stl'i1e anclug-ly ccmtcutioul'. 

P erhaps we may claim [(ltJ much lin· Lurinwre :111d his 
l>oys amluwn of like Jhitlt in ll1c grcut rdigiow; t'C'\'olul iun 
of this tTJJIUt·y; (mL <:Citniuly we CUll nut daiUJ Lt>tl lllll,·h 
fur the pt·int'iltlc 011 wltid1 the n•,·olutiou hns Jll'uc·cc·clnl. 
To what <•xtcnt that priut·iple Las J>l'cvailed tltrongiJ the 
mlvciCJtt•y uf llto:;e wlto, fl'IIIU the fir:-:t, kl.YC stood :ll<tcJf' 

from all cll'tltltuinatioual organization~ urtd h:tvu fully (·out
prchcrul.:d ull the log-it·al tendencies arul r<.':~ult-; of it~ wlnp
tiuu, it i.,; di :kult h1 tletrrruine. The geuf'ral rli.~J>IJ:ilitin:t 
nml lkttH'Juiu:ltion to lease olffolluwing Rtteh :~h>:tll'll fan· 
cic.s and l:>~tpc•t·"titiou:; H!lltave been ck~rt·i11J .. ,l, nnd to l'P· 

lllt'll tu1ltc tNu·hiu~ of the New Testament n;;: thcnuthoritn
ti ve ami ail-sufiic:icu L guide on all rcHgious queetinu>l, mu:;L 
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be recognized by nll wlao reflect, ns the cause of this great 
revolution. llut how mucL of LLuL dctet·ruliuttiou resLLlteu 
from Ute advocacy of the ID!illl"efen·eu to, und how muc~ 
of it Apmug from the mauHest a.l>~urditills t1f populru· rc.~ 
liglou all(llLe wlde-s1mmd di:;.."U.ti~:;ii.tctiou wilh prevuilrng 
supcrstitions-tlte:;e arc questillus not so cnsily settled. It 
sec1u.; thu L the religious world 1(,J1uwell {t:f'linys, dl'f'lllll·'l, 

imprc:.ixion.~ m.Hl SttpetstU.itms till there wus general tii&:atia-
1hctiuu with the rcsulL The theory clenwn.<,imtcd its own 
folly by n•cluctio tr(l ubl!urdwn, uud hroke flowu complete
ly uf its owu iuhereut wcHkuci:!.S. There wus a universal 
oud aluwst siumlt.a.ueuus l'CYult ogaiu><t such n sy~>tcm . 

Wituou~ caul!ultt~tiou ot· concert of uctiou, great awl guod 
meu iu clifie1·eut countries a.111l iu all tleuotuiuatiom; culled 
n hult uotl hcgtut lo lll'tmch a da111gc, about the samtl tirue. 
Every hody sC>emcd more or· b'l5 di:::.;:;;tlibticd with thing,; as 
they were, aud the times were ripe 1or the revolution. 
Bul, whether· or uot we cnu tell Low murh of tJ1c change 
WllS due to Ltu·imore au<l bit; hoy.; nwl 111011 or like iititb, 
:tud bow muc!J was due to the rcadinc&~ uf men to receive 
such an iclc.t, thiH o::o thing we t1o know, viz: those who 
l'eccive I he Nc\\- Test:uueot as I he I>Uly aull10rituLi\'C anti 
aU-sufficient guide iu religious Hulttcr;;., h:n·c lbt! priuciple 
tlmt. has saved the C!u·i:;tinu rdigiou frmu the lib1'urrlities 
UI!F.l'l'ihod in t.lJit! hook, hmken the authority of uninspired 
(T(.'t•tis; crushed the nnrruw 8piri~ of rcligiou!' l~igotry; es
tnhli~ltctl a hmacl Cbrif'tian lihC'rty i11 deliunct• of ecclt>f'ias
tic rr:;h~lint'l; wen ken eel the denominational fem·cs; iuau
gurated Chrh•t.iao uniM nncl ro-opcmtion nct'0-."8 deuominn
tiounllimits-in n wort!, tt.'!mlutionizf'tl relig-ious doct.rine and 
pmrt.i<'e within the memm-y of people yet living. 1\. prin
civle thnl h:tS rlmw n.ll this is not n bel thing in the way 
of a tlleologicnl tool. It is tL goou thing to tnke nlong, and 
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there is much more good service in it. yet. If "risely used 
it will accomplish yet gre:tter thiugs than these. " Whem 
tlte Sc1·ipttt1·e.~ ~;peale tuc llpeuk, and tuhei'C lhe 8r1·ipltwes are lli
lent we wia be silent." A simple little thing is that; hut 
my, whnta weupon against religious error of every sot'tl 
It 11C:'YCI' goes orr pt·emntmely, bangs lire, 01' mit:ses tbe 
mark! It is set·vicefthl<' anywhere, and o sure dependence 
in rvery emerg-rnc·y. Tt will ben dn.rk day fbr the Chris
tian l'eligiuu wltcu prcw::ber:> grow tired uf usiug it. 
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